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ENGLAND WAS APPREHENSIVE PRF.SinFNT Tfl
AT DELAY IN WASHINGTON u

ALL CEREAL MILLS
MUST HAVE LICENSES Toronto Will Get Supply of Wood

Thru Government at Algonquin Park

Arrangements Made Whereby Maple, Beech and Tamarac Will 
Be Cut, Shipped To Toronto and Sold for 

About $6 a Cord.

Order-in-Councll Passed, end Heavy
Penalties Are Imposed for Non- 

Compliance.

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—An order-i-n-coun- 
cll has been passed requiring that all 
flour' mills, irrespective of capacity, 
and all mills for the manufacture of 
any food from wheat, barley, oats, rye, 
Indian corn or maize, peas or buck
wheat, must obtain a license from the 
food controller.

By being brought under license and 
subject to the food controller’s regu
lation, the profits of these mills will 
be limited to a maximum average of 
twenty-five cents on the milling of 
suflldlent wheat to make a barrel of 
196 pounds.

One hundred and sixty-seven mills, 
including all those with a capacity of 
100 barrels per day or more, have al
ready been licensed, and their opera
tion» regulated. The new order brings 
all the remaining mills under similar 
control. All mills not now holding li
censee should make application to the 
office of the food controller immedi
ately. Mills which operate without a 
license become liable to heavy penal
ties.

URGE GREATERFINALLY GET 
OVER THE TOP Representative McCormick Who Visited London Tells 

Senate Committee, in Secret Session, He Was 
Asked if All Big Men Had Got Together.

Washington, Jan. 25.—Some of the McCormick’s confidential statement Lord Rhondda Calls on the 
secret testimony given in the senate said, "and when I returned from Italy r t • j o C
military committee's war Inquiry wts there was a perceptible change. When United States I Of
made pufbllc today when the com- I lahded they hurrahed for America, «. \T/L
mittee released the printed record. the wonder worker of the world, but More W heat.

Representative McCormick, of 1111- when I got back there was some ap-
nols, who recently visited the allied prehension. They would say ‘we
countries, is shown to have told the wonder if there is lack of co-ordina- TO CUT CONSUMPTION
senators that allied opinion developed tion in Washington 'we , wonder it
“some apprehension’’ over American you have all the big men you might
aid, and that officials of both the bring together in your government?’
British and French governments, in They were very polite, but you sensed
October cabled to Col. House, "urging a difference in their attitude.-’ 
him to come over for the purpose of Premier Lloyd George, Retpresenta- 
sf:curing better co-ordination.’’ ttve McCormick bold, "expressed

Premier Lloyd George, according to great anxiety” lest America should
Representative McCormick’s state- too greatly multiply the calibre of
ment, wanted Major-General I-eonard ordnance in use- 
Wood as America's chief military re- “Lloyd George,’’ said Mr. McCor- 
precentative, and officers of the mick, ’was very anxious to know
American expedition in France urged what had happened to Leonard Wood,
supplanting Gen. Oozier, chief of where he had been burled, and why
ordnance, and Quartermaster Général be was not in Washington or Paris.

tHe wanted him on the allied war 
“Between the time when I first council as our representative. He was 

went to England,” Representative very insistent on that,”

Three-Million Objective Ex
ceeded in Patriotic and 

Red Cross Effort.

Arrangements have been made by the City of Toronto with the pro
vincial government whereby the city 
beech and tàmarac 
Harris, works commissioner, and Hon. G. Howard Ferguson, It is under
stood, have come to terms whereby the government will allow the city 
to send men to the park to cut down treea in order to bring the wood 
to Toronto, thus supplying fuel to take the place of coal, 
almost Impossible to obtain. The city hopes to be able to sel 
at about six dollars a cord, but the price, of course, depen 
labor question.

Is given the right to cut^inaple, 
in Algonquin Park for use as fuel In Toronto R, C.

f
r
• CABLE TO SOLDIERS which Is

4i

e wood 
on the \The American Administration 

Plans Drastic Measures 
to Aid Allies.

Toronto Makes Good Promise 
to Look After Rel

atives of Fighters.
I-f:

M’PHERSON BRINGS 
ACTION FOR LIBEL

CYCLONE OVERWHELMS
AUSTRALIAN SEAPORT Washington, Jan. 25.—Greater sav

ing of food will be asked of the Amer
ican people by President Wilson to
morrow In a proclamation announcing 
the food administration’s 1918 conser
vation program.

The critical situation in the allied 
countries and the amount of food the 
United States is expected to spare 
them was set forth in a preliminary 
statement tonight by Food Adminis
trator Hoover, who quoted a cable
gram from Lord Rhondda, the Brit
ish food controller, which said:

“Unless you are able to send the 
allies at least 75,000,000 bushels of 
wheat over and above what you have 
exported up to January 1, and In 
addition to the exportable surplus 
from Canada, I cannot take the re
sponsibility of assuring our people 
that there will be enough food to win . 
the, war.”

Some measures of forced conserva
tion will be empIoyedç-JiotAbly In the 
consumption of wheat flour, which 
will be reduced by arblttary means at 
least 80 per cent.

In addition to 76,000,000 bushels of 
wheat for the allies, Mr. Hoover says 
that Belgium must be given 16,000,000 
bushels, and that Cuba and other neu
trals must be spared at least 10,000,-

Town of Mackay, in Queensland, 
Swept by Tidal Wave.

Sydney, N. 8. W., Jan- 25—The 
town of Mackay, In Queensland, has 
been overwhelmed by a cyclone 
which produced a tidal wave and flood 
conditions. Heavy loee of life Is 
feared. Fourteen bodies have already 
been recovered- There Is a call for 
foed and other assistance for the 
stricken community.

Property damage was heavy, especi
ally to the stocks of sugar, of which 
more than, $3.000,000 worth was stor
ed in the town. The state authori
ties ore arranging for relief meas
ures.

A MILLION A DAY BOARD’S PROPOSAL 
MEETS OBJECTION

♦
Last Day’s Results, 

nd total Sharp.Dr. Skinner Gordon’s Name 
Brought Into Fire De

partment Matter.

Orar
Dlv. Chairman.
“A”—C. Marriott ......... $ 245,442.00
“B”—Rotary Club.........  324,601.00
“C”—H. B. Will» ......... 226,534.07
"D”—T. Findley ........... 363,194.66
“E"—Tho». Roden ........ 290,200.50
“L”—Justice Ferguson. 67,762.76 
“W”—Woman's Com.... 205,613.36
City of Toronto ...........  1,000,000.00
County of York............. 300,0004»
John O'Neill 

(Civic Employes) ....
Or. J. Coggln

(Civil Servies) ............
Sir Robert Falconer

(University) ...............
T. Eaton Employes ....

*3,133^4849

MINE WORKERS BACK
PRESIDENT WILSONNO NEARER PEACE, 

WASHINGTON’S VIEW
Aldermen Begin to See Thru 

Plan for Reorganization 
of Firemen’s Fund.

WITNESSES UNHEARD
Expel Industrial Workers From Their 

Ranks and Pass a War 
Resolution.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 25.—After 
expelling Industrial Workers of the 
Wortd from membership in the 
ganlzation, if there are any, the Unit
ed Mine Workers of America today 
went on record as favoring the taking 
over of the coal mines toy tihe govern
ment on condition that the union men 
had the right to make collective bar
gains. They asked no special pri
vilege in the operations of the ee-

__ r\- j , lective draft; opposed conscription'ofVacrman Uiplomacy Ueclares labor, and adopted a “war resolution,”
A __ î _____r> • • declaring the coal diggers to toe in fullAdherence to Larger Princi- accord with President Wilson’s an-
nL»~ Rut , TL»™ nouncement to make the world safepies, out [Neutralizes them. for democracy and demanding the

-------— - •‘unrestricted right of workingmen and
Washington, Jan. 25.—No advance women to organize and deal collective - 

toward peace is seen here in the ly with their employers" 
speeches made today in Berlin and Tihe I. W. W.’s were expelled by the 
Vienna by the German chancellor #.nd adoption of a constitutional amend- 
Austriam foreign minister upon tile ment making, them ineligible focLmem- 
war asms of the central powers. berehip.'

• ’ ' *•"' 7? McPherson i allli2£tnal comFent will be withheld The delegates to the next convention
W MePKereen müctf worked over P* out-by: an *!-’ •<*-the American Federation of Labor
W, MoPoers . jjjw aU tlong of tborized German agency, but after were instructed tp prepare a resolution

misconduct with a woman who was , ** t!,.e »»**<*»« wherein the "war aims of American
living at hie house. He claims that î i <>ÇlnUf1. tha* iatoor” will toe definitely set forth,
when his Wife left him ir) November ,ln,tcrnal
on account of a small disagreement pur;over money matters she herself asked p the^aRies
this woman to remain at the house ÏÏ2ÏÏEL nemttefiJis 
and take care of the valuable dogs I ^ the sJE? rî?«„‘??pîa 
which McPherson owned. This worn- °L*he raJ1CaJ so'
an had already been staying at the °^8t elements in the enemy 
McPherson home since June, 1017, and vj"* _she and Mrs. McPherson had always d 5n r*0 affect ***%
been on the best of terms and are ^ernal conditions of Germany and
still. "We went out to a picture show ^ ^ Vi 1
tnc-pthpr vpst erdav " she told a re* strtlking differences of tone in the two
porter for The World last night, ^ntiv 1almc|gt df*'

Statements Retracted. a"d, the Austrian
This woman’s husband has retract- ^cuhetod^mscïïèdv ro^me^thé „^8 

all hp «aid with rerard ‘to Me- ca-*cula/ted precisely to meet the vary-Phemon an!ah1s^lte. M^Lraon has
tried to have the contents of the letter ^®rmf'n,f’ strengthened by the Rus- 
from Dr. Skinner Gorden divulged by l+p-

ss«“iîSî SSES3
S V.’S f =■ J&SKf S’ SiaiS’ïÇ- ft-»* ïr gftgws s-***

troUers decided that Dr. Skinner Gor- ' wnrvin,
don was a reputable woman, and they In_A'Fe,tr 'TorkJn^. P^P1® ®fe
thereupon decided not to hear Me- I1?1C"F r®F>elll?"’and
Pherson and his witnesses, his wife, demands for peace at almost any 
the other woman and her husband, *» ‘n8tet^"t and «^morous. This
who has since signed an affidavit that * the emanation found here for the 
whatever he said previously was foreign minister's vague promises of 
wrnna peace without annexations or indem-

Both McPherson and the woman “d,hlAt8peî‘±lJî,d for neS‘>tla'
are anxious to have the matter cleared tione direct vdUi 
up, and in order that this may be .®p**',** d
hveestigation* Mngln^d" speech» ^ Intentent? Zt 
get tb ! McPherson has institué the Austria will not negotiate without Ger-
three actions, one against the Are and a"dFka
Chief for $10,000 for slander, one Germany gives hei sanction to what 
against the city council for wrongful nas been done in Austria. Both spokes- 
dismissal, and a third possibly against man expr<*m confidence in the success 
Tir Skinner Gordon for libel. His of the peace negotiations with Rus- 
lawyer T P Phelan, wrote on Tues- e*a' In contrast to the bitter denuncia- 

n'r Pnrdon but ud to last tion of the conduct of the Teutons bynfJht heî? no rooly from her Trotzky, the Bolshevik minister for
night had had no reply rrom ner. tor&gn af£airg. TMg attitude officials

and diplomatists believe to be the re
sult of apprehension that the confes
sion at this moment of the failure of 
the Brest-Litovsk negotiations would 
exasperate the German and Austrian 
publics beyond the safety point.

Un some quarters there was a dis
position to find a grain of hope in the 
concession by both speakers that there 
were points in the utterances of Lloyd 
George and President Wilson that 
might be acceptable to the Germanic 
powers, and afford the basis of further 
discussion. But other officials insisted 
that this was only another demonstra
tion of the truth of President Wilson’s 
statement in hits address to congress, 
that it was the practice • of German 
diplomacy to mislead by declaring ad
herence to large principles, and then 
neutralize them by insistence upon 
details of quite another character.

The present belief of the officials 
is that there Is not the slightest prob
ability of a compliance by the United 
States and the allies with the desire 

pertenced in the west, Toronto citizens t^e Germanic powers for the sub- 
may prepare for the worst. The mission of new proposals for peace, 
minimum and maximum temperatures

-
36,000.00
12400.00
12,000.00
50,000.00

Board of Control, at Private 
Hearing, Did Not Hear 
McPherson's Friends.

MEMBERS’ OPINIONS Chancellor’s and Austrian 
Minister’s Speeches for 

Internal Consumption.

or-

Young Men See No Induce
ment to Pay Money 

Into Treasury.

Mackay, a seaport of Queensland, 
lies on the southern toatik of the Pio
neer River. It is situated In a sugar 
growing region and is the port of 
cutlet for important gold and copper 
fields It had a population of ap
proximately five thousand toy the last 
available census.

*3,133,348.39
. . A third suit is to 
| be instituted by W. 
* McPherson, the 

fireman who was 
discharged last No
vember by Fire 

f Chief Smith. He 
has decided that he 

j will issue a writ 
for libel against 
Dr. Skhmer Gor- 
don, the woman 
doctor, who is al
leged by him to 
have written the 
letter to District 
•Chief Jones ’ which 

[ resulted in his dis-'

v%S3t8& ARE INTERDEPENDENTToronto can draw a long breath and 
sit back with a sigh of satisfaction, 
for she has once again vindicated her
self and come up to the scratch. After 
a herd campaign, probably the hard
est the city has ever seen, the figures 
totaled up beyond the objective and 
showed $3,1334*8.89. The word was 
at once cabled over to the men in the 
trenches that Toronto had proved 
faithful, that their loved ones were 
to be well taken care of, and that they 
themselves were not forgotten.

Of the workers much might be said. H. H. Williams, who was chairman of 
the campaign committee, said he was 
well satisfied. The women, under the 
lwBtorehip of Mrs. Plumptre, - gave all 
their time and en*gy to the cam
paign, and tha* they fell short eff their 
abjective was not to be taken as a 
lick of zeal. AM the other, workers 
connected with the campaign went 
home last night tired but happy in the 
fact that they had done what they 
o#old for the patriotic fund and the 
Red Cross.

mEd
rIt Is evident that the plan recom

mended by ,the board of control for 
the reorganization, actuarial», of the 
firemen's benefit fund, will not go thru 
the city council on Monday with as 
little discussion as characterized its 
passage by the board. All the con
trollers voted for the proposed by
law, but there are in the council a 
number of aldermen who do not fully 
understand the pension fund “mud
dle’’ and the events which led up to 
the present need for reorganization 
They are chiefly the new members, 
but there are a number of last year's 
council who are equally at sea when 
the firemen's pension scheme Is men
tioned.

Following the meeting of the pro
perty committee yesterday a number 
of the aldermen entered into a dis
cussion on the question and one or

S.JACK MINER TRUE 
FRIEND OF BIRDS

000.

“We estimate," scys hir statement 
tonight, “that the American people 
have saved as much as 30,000,000 
bushels out of their last harvest, and 
if we are to meet the increased de
mands we must rigidly reduce our 
wheat consumption to 30 per cent, be
low normal until the next harvest.

Europe's beef demands for the next 
three months, Mr. Hoover said, will 
amount to 70,000,opo pounds a month, 
against à pre-war importation from 
America of only 1,000,00») pounds a 
month. Â 10 per cent, saving at home 
is asked.

:•:>

A

Feeds and Provides Pools for 
Migrating Fowl on 

Long Flights.

, CAME TO HELP FUND Want More Pork Products. v
Of pork products the allies waift for 

the next three months 150,000.000 
pounds a month, against a pre-war 
shipment of 60.000,000 pounds and an 
average of 100,000,000 pounds in the 
last two years. The American pro
duction is put at 750,000,000 pounds 
a month, and Mr. Hoover estimates 
that a saving of at least 25 per cent. . 
will be necessary.

A sugar saving of at least ten per 
cent will have to be made here, Mr. 
Hoover declares, it Europe is to get 
enough sugar to sustain tho popula
tion.

RUSSIANS TO MAKE 
DECISION ON WAR

Donated Trained Geese to 
Augment Three-Million- 

Dollar Effort.
coun-

SVEN TONS OF BOMBS
DROPPED ON GOEBEN two of them stated frankly that they 

would oppose any attempt to settle 
the matter until they have had a few 
weeks to investigate it. Aid. Clifford 
Blackburn stated that the whole thing 
was a mystery to him; and that he 
only knew that there was a need for 
reorganization. “X would not vote for 
any scheme until I have bpen given 
an opportunity to study it," he said.

Aid- Brook Sykes stated that he, 
too, wanted the matter held over until 
he could consider it.

Good Investment.
“The man who paid $360 into the 

fund and drew $6000 out and is still 
living on a fat pension was the wisest 
investor who ever lived,” was tho re
mark made by one alderman. Evi
dently he was not the dnly member of 
the city council who had received 
some enlightenment from the figures 
published in yesterday’s World, as 
they were quite freely quoted.

The figures have caused no little 
discussion also among the members of 
the fire department. “If our money is 
going to pay pensions to men who 
have already drawn out many times as 
much as they ever paid in, I don't 
want to stay in the fund at any price,” 
said one fireman to The World last 
night. "I would rather purchase a 
government old-age pension, for then 
I would be sure that every cent I pay 
out will react to my own benefit some 
day.’’

Bolshevik Congress Meets to 
Determine Policy To

wards Germany.

“Isn’t it better to toe known 
friend than an enemy?” asked Jack 
Miner, the famous naturalist and to.rd 
lover, who has jhe most wonderful 
place on the shores of Lake Erie, not 
far from Windsor. Mr. Miner was ir. 
town yesterday and told a reporter 
for The World all about hie geese 
and other birds.

“When my brother and I were little 
shavers, we used to be great hunt
ers,’’ be said. "We shot hundreds of 
birds and left a trail of blood behind 
us- The birds knew us then as ene
mies and would fly screaming at sight 
of us. But it is different now,” he 
added with a smile, “hey know me 
and will come at my call."

He said he began to regret having 
killed so many, and sport became to 
him a thing of taming, not killing. 
That was several years ago, and now 
Mr. Miner claims that the birds for 
4000 miles know him. He is a true 
child of nature, loving and caring for 
the birds as tho they were his chil
dren. Any injury to them Is felt deep
ly (by him.

“I call and they begin to come, un
til I have hundreds at my feet, flut
tering all afbout me. The wild geese 
know my voice and will eat out of 
my hand. I have for years tagged 
some of them with small aluminum 
tags and In hunting season I get 
thousands of letters from people in 
all parts of America expressing ror- 

at having shot my pets,” he said 
He exhibited two tags- 

the words, “Jack Miner, Kingsville. 
Write.” » “That one,” he said, “was re
turned to me from near Hudson Bay 
He said he had a typewritten letter 
that he mailed them, as the letters 
were too numerous to attempt to write 
answers to them all. He said that he 
often got as many as three letters 
off one mall.

“In the last few years I have been 
putting a verse of Scripture on my 
tags,” he said. “Who knows, they 

be messengers from the sky.”
65o saying he pulled out another 

small aluminum tag bearing the same 
words, as the other one, and on the 
back this verse: "For me to live is 
Christ, but to die is gain.”

"Ah, that one has a story," he said. 
•It was Returned to me by a young 

in Michigan State, who said he 
had caught my goose the day before 
he was leaving to enlist, and told me 
that it seemed to him to be a mes
sage from heaven."

On his place at Kingsville he has 
kind of comfort for his friends.

as a

British Aerial- Forces Continue At
tacks on Former German 

Warship.

* London, Jan. 25.—During the last 
41 hours seven tone of bombs have 
been dropped on and around the for
mer German cruiser Goeben, stranded 
to the Dardanelles, And upon the 
Galata airdrome, it was officially an
nounced tonight. Several direct hits 
were obtained.

•!

INCENDIARIES START
TWO BALTIMORE FIRES

Petrograd, Jan. 23.—The third con
gress of the councils of soldiers’ and 
workmen's deputies of all Russia con
vened tonight in the Taurlde Palace, 
where the short-lived constituent as
sembly met, M. Sverdloff, chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
soldiers’ and workmen’s council, who 
presided, asked the congress to im
mediately decide on what basis it 
would build the Russian state, "whe
ther It should be a state governed by 
all classes or a dictatorship by the 
proletariat,” After that, the chairman 
said, the congress should determine 
the question of war or peace. i

M. Sverdloff asked the congress to 
ratify the decree of the council of 
soldiers’ and workmen’s delegates 
giving all power to the proletariat 
and to approve the acts of the gov
ernment commissioners which the 
constituent assembly declined to con
sider.

In the seats were 
mostly workingmen or 
a sprinkling " of sailors and several 

The delegates sang the “In
ternationale" and wildly cheered for 
Premier Lenine.

Shipbuilding Plant Destroyed—Deck 
Mill Also Burned Down-

Baltimore, Jan- 25.—The big ship
building plant of the Henry Smith 
atd Sons company at Curtis Bay was 
fired tonight about the earns time 
tl at the Delia Cotton Duck mills In 
Baltimore county, near Elllcott City, 
were burned.

Both concerns were engaged upon 
government contracta The /loss to 
the shipbuilding company is estimat
ed at ba|/ a million dollars.

The loss to the mill, $280,000.
At the ship-building plant two 

watchmen sighted the supposed in
cendiary. One fired at the man but 
he leaped into the water and was 
probably drowned- The central build
ing of the shlp-bulldlng yards and a 
vast quantity of lumber was destroy
ed. The Henry Smith and Sons 
Company is building eight 3,500-ton 
wooden ships for the g.-vemmet*

*

TORONTO MEN WHO 
FAILED TO REPORT

Names of Delinquents Called 
to Colors on January

-Fifth.
n : 625 members, 

soldiers, with1 THIRTY ARE NAMED
f

women.
Were to Have Reported to 
j First Central Ontario 

Regiment.

- Young Men Would Quit.
The younger members of the force, 

those who have been five years or less 
in the department, are in favor of dis
carding the pension fund entirely. One 
of them stated that even if he did pay 
the premiums asked by the city there 
would probably be nothing left when 
he came to retire, as the fund jvguld 
be bankrupt long before then.

Among the men who have served 
out half their term or more there is 
not so much opposition to the fund 
continuing. They have paid several 
hundred dollars into it, and are will
ing to risk the possibility of the fund 
going bankrupt to reap something for 
what they have put In. Their main 
objection is to the “salaries" being 
paid to ex-Chief Thompson, ex-Deputy 
Chief Noble and others, who paid pro
portionately small sums to the fund, 
and are now drawing the pensions for 
which the present members must pay 
seven per cent.

EXTREME COLD IN WEST
RAPIDLY MOVING EAST B0LSHEVIK1 TO WAR 

ON INTERNAL FOES
TWO OTHERS MENTIONED 

FOR VACANT POSITIONS
row

One t>ore

Toronto Citizens Are Warned by 
Weather Man That Another Bliz

zard May Strike City Soon.
A list of Toronto men who failed to 

report on January 5 at Exhibition 
camp under the Military Service Act 
»°r enrolment with the 2nd Battalion, 

Central Ontario Regiment, was 
Jeeued by Major Grubbe for publica
tion at military headquarters last 
blSht, as follows:

Jtmede Bernard, 106 Seaton street; 
Frederick Charles Bryan, 137 Beacons- 
fiold avenue; Thomas Bredln, 604 
Bloor street; Sam Bell, 17 Hay ter 
street; Charles Beahy, 13 Funston 
•treet; Edwin Oliver Clement, 20 Vic
toria street; Jos. Ed Coyle, 5 Caer 
Howell street; Jno. W. Doran, 97 Ann 
•treet; Con/asco Deemlck, 255 Maria 
•treet; Harry C. Francis, Sheet Metal 
Products, River street (med. cert-) ; 
Hd Grayer, 175 Jarvis street; John 
Gray, 5 Clarence square; F. Graham, 
52 West Charles street; Jas. Graham, :

Front street ; Jas. Conltn, 263 
Borden street; Harold Ballam Larkin, 
-30 East Dundas street; Paul Man- 
Rreso, 39 Camden street; Jas. W. Me- 
1 adden, 54 East Charles street; Jos. 
McGill, 186 Heward avenue; Frank 
McCann, 960 East Gerrard street; 
Douglas McIntosh, 58 Seaton street; 
Jos. Gerrard O’Hara, 307 Avenue road; 
Bd Stump, 6 Pembroke street; Alex. 
W- Smith, 562 Lansdowne avenue; R.

318 Jarvis street; Jos. Vassalo, 
£Wc of Gunns Limited, West Toronto; 
Daniel Garfield Webster, Machinery 
Ball, Exhibition camp; Henry Watson, 
293 Victoria street; Samuel Box, 32 
West Gerrard street; J. Douglas Mc- 

I Connell, 514 Brunswick avenue.

W. E. Murdoch and Walter Bryce in 
Line for Second School" In

spectorship.
Ensign Krilenko Declares 

Wholesale Terror to Bour
geoisie Class.

More cold weather of a very severe 
nature is on its way, ar.d may strike 
Toronto in the form of a blizzard over 
the week end- “There is a pronounc
ed cold wave from the north, and it 
is extremely cold in the ".vest,” said 
the weather man last night.

The “probe" for today nre "strong 
northwesterly winds: fair and cons'd- 
erably colder.” If the "strong north
westerly winds” bring with them any 
of the weather at present being ex-

The story published exclusively in 
The World yesterday morning con
cerning the appointments to the two 
vucant inspectorships on the board of 
education caused quite a lot of discus
sion in Toronto school circles- It is 
said now that there is a strong move
ment in favor of “inside promotion," 
and that another school principal will 
be advanced as well as N. S. Mac
Donald of Ryerson School, whose ap
pointment Is conceded.

W. E. Murdoch of Jarvis Street 
Institute and Walter 

of Williamson Road School 
mentioned as iposslblltiea. Mr.

Petrograd, Jan. 25.—Addressing a 
meeting of the Keeksholme Guards 
today, Ensign Krilenko, the Bolshe
vik commander- in - chief, declared that 
while he believed In the freedom of 
speech, all liberties must be set aside 
during the struggle with the bour
geoisie.

“We uphold the power of the work
men's and soldiers’ delegates.” said 
Krilenko, “and shall shrink from 

not even from spreading

may

Collegiate 
Bryce 
are n-ow
Murdoch has been at Jarvis street 
since 1910. Previous to going there he 
had seven years’ experience in public 
•schools
of Williamson Road School, has taken 
special courses of study during t.oe 
past three years and is qualified for 
the degree of D- Paed.

man
Who Will Succeed?

While Chief Smith is on his holi
days Deputy Chief Russell will act for 
him, but the gossips are asking, "Who 
will be acting deputy chief?” 
narily this would not be an important 
matter, but with persistent rumors to 
the effect that the present chief may 
resign during the present year it is 
thought that the man who is acting 
deputy for the next two months will 
have the best chance for the position 
when the permanent appointment has 
to be made, 
three of the district chiefs who are 
named for the job: Sinclair, McLean 
and Gunn. Altho District Chief Sin
clair is not the senior of the trio, he 
is picked to fill the temporary 
cancy.

nothing.
wholesale -terror and woe to all who 
attempt to cross our path . . . We 
must not stop short 4n our reign of 
terror until we have completely ex
terminated all our enemies. Ven
geance on them to the end and with
out mercy.”

Addressing another meeting, Moris 
Spiridonovo, president of the alt-Rus- 
sian peasant conference, referring to 
the shooting in the streets of Petro
grad, Jan. 18, said it was impossible 
to conduct a revolution with kid 
gloves, and that the recent event» 
must be regarded solely as one of 
the stages toward the full attainment 
f Socialism.

British Labor Conference
Wants to Conscript Wealth

1 Ordi- yesterday at some western points 
were:
Edmonton, 10 below, 8 below; Cal- 
gasiy, 4 below, 10 above: Prince Al- 
bert, 30 below, 22 below • Saskatoon. 
27 below, 11 above: Moosej.nv, 33 
below, 13 below; Winnipeg, 23 below, 
2€ below.

Reports from Sudbury last night 
stated that all the C. P. R. lines from 
both the east and the 

locked with «wow drifts, and that the 
blizzard was rapidly moving south
wards-

Mr. Bryce, who is principalevery
He has built a huge cement swimming 
pool, and in the season the geese come 
by the hundreds to disport themselves 
in the pool. He keeps them clean, 
and feeds them while there, "altho 
the problem of feeding them would 

' Vanderbilt some uneasiness," he 
said with a laugh.

Mr. Miner has hundreds of visitors 
in season who motor to see his geese 
from all parts of the country. He is 
always glad and proud to show fTiem 
the friends that he converted from 
enemies by kindness.

Dawson, 42 below-, 22 below;
'

3
Nottingham. Eng., Jan. 26.—The Bri

tish Labor conference unanimously- 
adopted a resolution for the conscrip
tion of wealth for the payment of the 
war costs.

MEN’S FURS AT DINEEN’S.

Saturday Is men’s day at Dlneen’s, 
and this Saturday comes in the se
cond day of a selling event when big 
reductions are featured in men’s furs. 
Coonskin coats, fur-lined coats, heavy- 
driving coats are offering at cost 
prices. Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street.

i cause
At present there are London's Port to Stay Open.

London, Jan- 25.—The ieport that 
the port of London will be clo-jjd to 
merchant shipping was denied t< night 
In an official statement Issued by the 
shipping controller.

west wi re

va-
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OMitrf Trunk Railway Siding. Good help 
jJm, avallabe In this neighborhood.
*** H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
$6 Kind «rest East.

—Apply—

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
86 King Street East.
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GERMANPROlâFOE OFFERS PEACE 
TO RUSSIAN STATES

havt agreed to a great extent that com
mercial relations should be resumed, as 
they ought to be. But the great diffi
culty- le, that the Ukrainian republic has 
adopted this principle on the understand
ing that in negotiating with us she Is 
negotiating as a completely independent 
state and with absolute autonomy, while 
the Russian delegation asserts that as the 
frontiers of the Ukraine have not yet 
been definitely fixed, Russia has a right 
to take part In our negotiations with the 
Ukrainian delegation, a right which the 
latter doe» not wish to admit.

“Uncertainty as to the Internal situa
tion in Russia Is causing considerable 
delay, but we also have overcome this 
difficulty, and I believe that an early 
date will see the way free for a resump
tion of the negotiations.”

Polish Question.
“Regarding the Poland frontier, which 

up to the present has not been exactly 
fixed, we do not desire anything at ah 
from this new state. The people of Po
land must freely, and without, being in
fluenced In any way, settle their own 
destiny. For my part. 1 attach no par
ticular Importance to the form In which 
their vote on this subject Is taken, but 
it will please me all the more if this vote 
reflects the precise will of the majority 
of the people, for I wish for Poland a 
free decision. . i

"I see In the desire of Poland the only 
guarantee for lasting harmony. I am 
irrevocaoly of the opinion that the Polish 
question ought not to oelay peace for a 
oay. If, after the conclusion of peace. 
Poland wisnee to come to us, we will 
welcome her willingly. The Polish ques
tion cannot and will not endanger tm 
question of peace."

Count Czernin said he would willingly 
bave seen Poland participating In the 
peace negotiations, for. In his view. Po
land was an independent state. "But/ 
he added, “as the Russian Government 
did not recognize the present Polish Gov
ernment as qualified to represent their 
country, we^ in order not to cause con
flict, did not insist. The question cer
tainly is important, but it undoubtedly is 
more Important still to remove difficul
ties which are calculated to delay the 
gotiations.

lasting general peace. Jtut this lasting 
general peace Is not possible so long as 
the Integrity of the German Empire and 
the security of her vital interests and 
the dignity of our fatherland are not 
guaranteed. Until that time we must 
quietly stand by each other and wait.

Shelve Differences.
“As to our purpose, gentlemen "we 

are all one, (Loud cheering.)
"Regarding methods and " ‘moralities/ 

there may be differences of opinion, but 
let us shelve all those differences. Let 
us not fight about formulas, which al
ways fall short In the mad course of world 
events, but above the dividing line of 
party controverlea, let us keep our eyes 
on one mutual aim—the welfare of the fatherland.

“Let us hold together the government 
and the nation, and victory will be 
A P**0® will and must come.

The German nation bears In an ad
mirable manner the sufferings and the 
burdens of a war which now is in its 
fourth year. In connection with these 
burdens and suffering» I think especially 
°* .^1? •uttering* of the email artisans 
and the lowly-paid official». But you all. 
™*n and women, will hold on and see It

At Yonge 
P»Ors are i
er Instruct!
boxes are j 
and 1, 4 ad
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'1
4 Peace Assured, if DiffgJ 

Terms Were Offered j 
by Enemy. '

POTATO QUESTION 
STILL LIVE THEME

DISCUSS DAMAGE
' DONE BY THRESHERS

infantry.Program of Enemy Consists 
i of Separate Settlements 

in East.

m NKilled In action—H. N. MacLean, Big 
Island. N. S.; F. Bob, Switzerland; J. 
F. Martin, London, Ont. ,

D.,d of wound»—T. E. Knight, Al
monte. Ont, _ .

M .seing—W. J. Fanning. Quebec.
Friday's session of the York County Presumed to have died—A. J. England, 

Council was quiet, the members de- Mvnt.e-.; A. Erkkaon, Benito, Man. ; J. 
voting a good deal of time to routine fa.hey, Duudas. Ont.; 799778 H. R. Fodon, 
matters of little controversial nature. oiie.’, R- W. É, Hopkins!

Approximately they voted the sum Halifax; J. F. Kirkpatrick, Ingewsoll. 
of 11800 toward the agricultural socle- ont.: J. J. Alexander, Queeneboro, Ont.; 
ties, county boards of agriculture. F. V. Bennett, Winnipeg; V. B. Brewer, 
women’s Institutes and public libraries Cress c.eek, S. B.; J -D- Brown, Her- 
ln sums varying from 825 to 8100. Alta • WURVEbil °LJs-

Georgr» B. Padget, reeve _of Marl.- 'ont.; Sedore, Keswick, ’6nt.;
ham and Robert McGowan of Scarboro v. J. Simpson, Rapid City, Man.; 406214 
were named on the Canadian National j. b. Weattierston, Ham ikon. Ont.; L. 
Exhibition Association, and J. A. Hamilton. Kedellûe, Alta.; T. G. Lawson, 
Cameron was appointed on the board Ria.er,. Si.sk.; A. 3. Laicas, Odiawa; J.
of WeSton High School. R. A. Mason vêlll^^Fookstown^nL- ii CPeteroon' 
for Markham viUage. Dr. Langstaff for h! Rath™;
Richmond Will, B. Rose for Now market 15 Laxtcn avenue, Toronto, 
and Ç. Wefoeter for Aurora. Krtsoiw or war ropwt< iated—B. Storey,

The afternoon was devoted to a con- BrockviHe, Ont.; A. Stockd&le, Minto,
sidération of the act relating to the N ®;„1,r,. . __ .
thresher outfits in the county .opinion p.q . H <G^dtn, Montreal; J. P. Gordon 
being strongly apposed to allowing the Amherst. N.S.; Lieut. A. B. Proven, Chi- 
hlgihways to be ruined by oontlnnlng cago. Ilia; C. McLean, Sunderland, Ont.; 
the present methods, while difficulty 68-iï/5, J. Ogg 46 Melville avenue, To-

James, highways engineer, will be OH Lei Ian. Inverness Mines, C.B., N.S.; M. 
hand next Wednesday, when tine b. Wyman, ïarmouth, N.S. ; H. M. Fhr- 
threehenmen will be down In force to roll, Guysboro, N.8.; H. M. Brown, 
make themselves heard and felt, and Greenwich, NS. ; J. G. Cameron, North 
will, it Is said, show how by the ex- Mass. ,
penditure of a little money threshing UeBt Dudley Dale- BnrUnd-
engines can be equipped for traveling 
on either the ordinary country or 
“good roads” system without injury.

Council adjourned last night until 
Monday at 2 o’clock.

il:
York County Council Makes Several 

Grants to Public Bodies.i. I
i

WorkNEGOTIATIONS SLOWI Earlscourt Citizens Pass Reso
lutions Asking for Further 

Price Control.

C
*i ours. /! s,Foe Seeks to Cut Off Laij 

Sections of Rus- - 
sian Land.

Austrian Premier Complains 
, That Publicity Re

tards Progress.
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Petrograd, Jan- 25. — A detailed j 
count of the Breet-Litovsk conti 
once session following General fly 
man’s bold statement of the aims* 
the central powers was published j 
the Smolny Institute - today.- l. 
Trotzky, the Bolsheviki foreign ml 
later, addressing the conference | 
dared that “the position of \ 
Austro-Germans is now aheonrti 
clear-” Continuing the foreign mi- 
Ister said: «

I Basle, Switzerland, Jan. 25.—The reply 
of Count Czernin, the Austro-Hungarian 
foreign minuter, to the recent speech®» 
of Premier Lloyd George and Président 
W.lsoti Is summarizeo rather fully in a 
Vienna despatch received here today.

Count Czernin, who le quoted as speak- 
lng before the fore-gn affairs committee 
of the Austrian délégation, said that he 
considered it his first duty to present 
a fathful report of the peace negotia
tions with the Russians at Breet-Lltovsk, 
to co-relate the different [bases of the 
events which had occurred previous to 
them and to draw from them conclu
ions wnlch were logical and justified.
As a i epl> to those who found the course 
of the negotiations too slow Count Czer- 
nln explained the difficulties attending 
them, diff.culties of which one could not 
oven give an approximate Idea, He dwelt 
upon ti.e entire difference between the 
Brost-Litovsk negotiations and any pre
viously known to history, one of the 
chief differences being the publicity given 
to the various phases of the negotia
tions, the Détails of which were oaily 
telegraphed thruout the entire world.

Inconven.ent System.
"It is du te natural, in view of the 

nervousness which prevails all over the 
globe/’ C unt Czernin declared, "that 
they should produce the effect of elec
tric Shocks which agitate public opinion.
We are in no doubt as to the incon
venience of this system, but nevertheless 
ws yielded tc, the Russian government's 
desire for publ.olty because we have 
nothing to hide. If we had wished to 
keep to the fermèr secret system, that 
might have created a fa.se impression/'

Count Czernin emphasized the fact 
that to counterbalance this publicity it 
was necessary for the public, as well as 
Its leaders, to remain calm. The busi
ness would be conducted to the end with Second Difference,
o.ol. ees lie declared, and would achieve “The Russian Govern„»m 
good results If the teople of the dual mon- this point of view °'î>po8ea
arehy supported their responsible dele- Lithuania and the PMs gates at the conference. „ other difference ofïivéi?n0vlnicee- An*

Count Czernin went on to declare that the Russian «tensmdTô? froni
the bas s of the negotiations between ? all GermaTTrooM 
Austr.a-Hungary and what he alluded to tions from occupl^ urritorl^ 
as the var.oun recently created Russian Popular vote is takeiT £.ab®/°ï® a 
•ta es was peace without annexatfone or evacuation and thedepartura^or 8f?lden 
Indemnities. Sanitation* coiiffin»

To Adhere to Program. a5d administrations wMoh are ^n Ger!
•T shall not abandon this program,” he n wouhi certainly lead to com*

am ou need, “and those whothought I and,nfr-/ and the

L^doTa^Mê *nrn'V°a^ a0lUUOn' and “
Path wh.cn I am following and I have so serious tb,® difference is not
never allowed myself to be diverted an Mgotlatlon^ ln the
inch from this path, either to the right charaotlr mît negotiations of this or to the left. While the pan-airmans betfinl»hed in one night
and all those in the monarchy who take Russia V?*wm“"“^uded with 
thorn as their model have honored me n o-nininn lon®er be possible, in
wi.h their u: doubted support I am con elusion of Pre>-€:n for long the con- f’dered by thc*e who J^e atZ thTef/o^s 9pIU o{
price as Veing in favor of war Put _< * “t ~ entente statesmen.
ther the one side nor the other has ever know that the fruR*1* #n<> delusion and worried me Their Insults are, on ^ matured ta ït °' petff ,cannot ^ 
eerlo™sfinies. 0nJy d1straction« in these >hat it is’ no^
not1 d==,ar® “nee again that I demand abte |““erai honor-

■r2L a^atTtl^!1 u ly 8 questJ°n of nesist^oe. ^ mar'
b* the case, adopts the same S ..d, Wilson’s Offer.

p(Vi€e ought to result. ,xy.u*0n'8 Peace offer con*
tniJh^°1e wi6h at any price offS? J?'01,10,100• Naturally an

îbdV°n^etto?i°?^raurth^
«S ^eba^lieve^^^co^iîde^ '“Wi! ^ nCg°"
SW Îïàîtes WWW!
gators asked us to cede TnrtLiM \p.
Pay indemnities I should contint >.uetro-Hungarian point of

Germany-serI«e^8i'SeitohfeiBSgt1^C“e?nf 
fafth^f6! Turkey—Austro-H-ungary, 

j16/ engagements to fight to le.,er^in defence of her allies, will de- 
•fend the possessions of hér war allies 

n*e ^°uld hef1Iown’ That is the stand? 
point of our allies, in regard to which 
there Ls perfect reciprocity.”

Count Caerndn said, as to the se^nnri 
P°int in President Wilson's peace alms ^®®d°m Uie seas, the president h£d 
responded to the views of all and that he 
(Czernin) absolutely and entirely support- 
ik-JiU8i h^ragraph. Regarding paragraph fill68 n ÎTeeldent Wilson's proposals— 
the removal of economic barriers and the 
establishment of equality of trade 
dltione—Count Czernin safH:
. Tb,is unticle, which pronounces in a 
'®™al manner hoetility against a future

'h 80 Juet and reasonable and its application so often has beentoSR/’by US' that we h&ve uothing8to add

tt they do that and: come forward 
with fresh proposals, then we will ex
amine them carefully, because our aim is 
no other than, the re-establishment of a

Munition Workers Doing 
Same Labor as Men 

Ask Equality.
;11PE3eS
i. a natl'?“ Çamiot go under. God*• w*fh -us... and will be with us also ln 
the future. (Loud cheering.) ^

fe
Ïi

The fixing of a price for potatoes tor 
■eed and for consumption, and the 
wages of men and women munitioni
workers were the matters discussed 
at considerable length at a meeting 
last night of the citlzene’ committee 
of Earlscourt at Royal George Cham
bers, corner St. Clair avenue and Duf- 
ferin street and the following resolu
tions were adopted:

Resolved, “That an urgent appeal 
be sent to the new food controller to 
fix the price of potatoes in order that 
this staple food commodity may be 
within the reach of all, and in order 
that wheat may be conserved;” also 
resolved, “That the Dominion Govern
ment (be requested to regulate the 
price of seed potatoes and see that 
same dife graded up to standard,’’ and 
also resolved, "That the chairmen of 
the munition board foe requested to 
Immediately investigate the present 
rate of wages of men and women 
working on munitions, by reason of 
the lower raté of wages paid to wom
en in comparison with the men for (the 
same amount of work done."

Job Was Too Big-
Satisfaction was generally expressed 

at the resignation of thi food, controller 
—W. J. Hanna—the chairman pointing 
out that the job wa «evidently too big 
for the man.” If Mr. Hanna had sat
isfied the people of Barlsdourt and the 
city at large toy giving them potatoes 
*t a „ price within their reach there 
would have been less talk of inflicting 
war bread on a country which Is well 
known as the granary of the world

T. S. Smtohbbne «aid the stock argu - 
ment of Mr. Hanna that the law of 
supply and demand should control the 
prices of food commodities was not 
pleasing to the people*. When the law 
of supply and demand did not raise a 
sufficient number of soldiers 'It ceased. 
Why lid not Mr. Hanna use some 
other method to reduce the fortunes 
of the profiteers when the government 
gays him the power?. While recognis
ing many good things -that Mr. Hanna 
did in conserving food, we feel that he 
failed ln his duty as a public food 
controller. J.:; :

■'Germany and Austria seek to àl 
of more than 60,000 square versts: 
from the former Polish kir^dom gf] 
Lithuania, also ythe area populated b> 
the Ukrainian!! and white RusslaS] 
and further they want to cut in£j 
territory of the Letts and separdsl 
the Islands populated by the EstheSS 
Ians from the same peoples oh the! 
mainland. Within this territory Geri 
many and Austria wish to retain thefl 
reign of military occupation, not on® 
after the Conclusion of peace w@ 
Russia, tout after the conclusion of* 
general peace. Ait the same time the1 
central powers refuse not only ^ 
give any explanation regarding a 
terms of - evacuation, tout also refti 
to obligate 'themselves regarding 3 
evacuation. 3

“The Internal life of these proving 
lies, therefore, for an indefinite ep3 
in the hands of these powers. Uni 
such conditions any indefinite gui 
an tees regarding the expression 
the will of the Poles, Letts and Li 
uanlans is only of an Illusory cb 
acter. Practically It mean's that i 
governments of Austria and Germs 
take Into their own hands the deet 
of these nations.”

Frank Speaking.
Trotoky declared that he was g 

now that the central powers w 
speaking frankly, stating that G 
eras Hoffman’s -conditions proved tl 
the real aktts were built on quite 
different level to the principles rea 
nixed on Dec. 26 and that real, or la 
ing pfeace, was only possible on 
actual principle of self-definition.

Tt is dear,” Trotzky declan 
“that the decision could have toe 
reached Km g ago regarding peace ah 
If the central powers had not stat 
their alms differently from those 6 
pressed toy General Hoffman.

Dr. Richard von Kuehimann, Gt 
man secretary for fore.gn affairs, t 
plied to Trotzky, declaring in prt 
tip le that General Hoffman’s ail 
were the same as those advanced ) 
Christmas. Thruout the negotiation

w“»- » 
day that a movement was on foot to also the actual boundaries of the < 
develop tile unu»e<L power on the, Russian empire. He said that t 
Speed River, in the neighborhood Of central powers intended to permit 
the Ontario Military Hospital. Sev
eral farmers have become Interested 
in the scheme, with the hope that they 
may be. able to secure power for use 
on their farms. x

It is understood that R. H. Clemens, 
district representative, is taking the 
matter up with the Hydro-Elec trie 
Power Commission, and an engineer 
will make an Inspection soon.

i WILL USE GARBAGE 
FOR FEEDING HOGSne- ARTILLERY.

Killed In action—E. Andrews, Mont
real.

Wotmded-*W. Moreland, Barryfield 
Ont. ; 424533, M. J. Carey, 197 Bolton 
enue, Toronto; W. Graham, Bloomington, 
Ont. ; H. F. Meadows, Me Adam 
rt.B.; A. Ftnner, Klnburn, Ont.; 
Francis, England.

Gassed—M. W. Oliver/England; J. B. 
Kiggine, Ottawa.

HI—F. Glaus by, 11g Isabella street, To
ronto; K. p. Stewart, Lethbridge, Alta.

CAVALRY.

tl! Russian Difference.
“Another difficulty undoubtedly is the ?hIe«Se.n<Te °Lv,ew between Gerriny and 

ÎÎLn“5 fî Government on the lnterpre- 
jatl°",bf the right of the Ruselan peoples 
.?♦ their own destinies in the ter-

m«°nie8v.OCCUI>le<? by German troops. Ger
many has no Intention of making anv territorial conquest by violence *5 thî 
expense of Russia, but thed?ff!rence„f 
n"i"lonJ8 of a two-fold character oer- 
lîoî>*i?dopt8 the legitimate point of view 
nfaththe nurVerous expressions of the win 
of the people for independence andt?onn°RmLaH 6Vlnced ^ iBtive “rooral

«?hprpro^ErS,S33”M

Conference to Be Held in 
Hamilton to Discuss 

Ways and Means.

av-
TRENCH COMFORTS LEAGUE.

Interesting Letters Read From Boys 
Overseas Who Have Received 

Parcels.
A meeting of the Trench Comforts 

Leagtio was held ln the Royal George 
Chambers, Earlscourt, yesterday atfter- 
nc on, Vice-President Mrs- A WMcyn in 
the chair.

Thv. secretary reported the receipt of 
a number of letters at acknowledgment 
for parcels of comforts received, from 
Earlscourt boys in the trenches, among 
which was one from Pte. F. Rogers, now 
iu a hospital in Birmingham. Engtafid, 
suffering from wounds recelvedtn action. 
Pte. Rogers is one of seven sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Rogers, Boon avenue, 
Earfseourt, who are all serving overseas. 
An- her letter from Sergt. W C. Light- 
foot West SandUng, Kent, in" describing 
conditions in London says; “If you are 
ln th-; a.reets in the evening you have 
to t ke yourself by the and lead
yourself around, tt is so dark. You see 
they don't have the placée Ht up like 
home.” Sergt. Lightfoot goes on to Bay 

: t the wraiher is fierce Just now. "It 
has been raining some pert of .the day 
for ne. rly two weeks, and everything "is 
a sea of mud. But we are now getting 
so used fir it that we Just wade right 
thru it and we keep two pairs of boots 
on the go, wearing one pair today and 
another tomvirow. But why should we 
won y when the boys Just a few miles 
uway are ten times worse off.”

The n embers of the league are now 
renewing their activity ln making socks 
and comforts. A further supply of wool 
has been purchased.

Jet., 
W. J.;

sFg-|ti|1*e The Toronto World.
Hamilton, Jan 26.—There to. a posai-

~rlAh® . estimates that sufficient 
into8?® can be secured yearly to raise 

figuring on four p,nmda of 
frTtin^city61" Week frora each household
. Thursday the city officials and
a "uJ?ber °f hog raisers from the sur
rounding vicinity will meet to discuss 

. ar>d. means of collecting and dls- 
^birttag the garbage, also the price per 
ton that the city will ask.

., Poll Tax on Foreigners.
P°°ker,la hopeful that hie sug

gestion of a poll tax of 810 a head on all 
tb^l8tl!rs,iwl11 recelve serious considéra- 
non. Acting upon the authority of the 
b£ard °f control he has written to Gen- 

Hon,-,s- Ç- Mewbum, minister ' of militia, asking for Information 
. Will Hold Night Meetings."

»hAlKÎ.ou!3ce71®5t waa made today that 
Inboard of education, following the ex- 

i1/ the city council, will con- 
tlnue to hold night meetings, fuel famine 
notwithstanding. George Mullen, city 
^1®’^",!®''' v.1188 been instructed by 
Mayor Booker, however, to bank hie Area at o o clock.

Hamiltonian1" M.-Th^^ection of

torce to® turnfng °ôff ‘the eleclHc ^ghts 
J" ™anj ef‘h® store windows In accord- 
race with the recent conservation order
trôna? byoriI'fSrlry 5ïïyton' Power con- 
hero*' ® ted considerable criticism
m£°.w®Jer’vulyn a,n Investigation being 
mâde, it wAs found that Chief of Police

W'p‘s2îLSf"a,isâ.’?,’,* sewill turn off their lights.

Prisoner of war—8, Smith. Vancouver; 
R. J. Whltty, Chatham, N.B.

RAILWAY TROOPS.
Wounded—R. M. 'WeetptoeO,

A. Brumnt, England. Lf 
Gassed—J. Kooeeee, Moose Factory, 

Ont.; S. Webber. North Bay; H. Battis, 
Scranton. Pa.; R. Lake, Australia.

HI—B. Loxton, Ferule, B.C.; EL C. 
Wray, England. # -

ENGINEERS. - ■

Gassed—W.. T. Forties, Vanada P.O.,

England;
•—Mai’

i -

4#l

stripes o 
Made wil 
and drat 

Mach

B.O.
V MOUNTED RIFUEfe.

^Presumed to have died—J. Armstrong, 
Slooan City, B.C.

MACHINE GUN CO.

Wounded and missing—R, g. Forbes, 
Livingstone Creek, Out.

Wounded—G. Lee, Pine View, Man. Bo
toPOWER FOR FARMSi

Unused Current on the Speed River 
May Be Utilized.

Authority te. Enforce Rules.
Secretary W. Tilley read a commu

nication from Chas. W: Peterson, de
puty fuel controller, Ottawa, in reply 
to the committee’s request for an in
spection of the of the eoal mer-
chants in Toronto, in which he stated 
that R. C. Hadri* honorary fuel con
troller, had authority tq see that the 
rules as laid down under the coal 
regulations were carried out.

“Kindly get in touch with him In 
regard to this matter,” read the let
ter. “I wish to express thanks for 
calling the matter to our attention, 
and beg to advise that Mr. Harris will 
give you full Information relative to 
your complaints.”

Working Only for War.
W. Pilley was instructed to com

municate with R. C. Harris regarding 
a complaint of Mrs. W. Thompson in 
the matter of wages paid to women 
munition workers. She pointed out 
that the women did the same work 
as the men, and contended that they 
should receive -the same amount of 
pay. “The women are only working 
as a war measure and to help their 
husbands, who are fighting, the cause 
of the munition manufacturers on the 
battlefields of, France,” she said.

Mrs. Wiseman pointed out that if 
the government insisted in keeping 
down the price of foodstuffs the pa
triotic and Red Cross funds would un
doubtedly largely benefit. “It is not 
fair to allow the profiteers to fatten 
on the people, and their unjust pro
fits should be turned over to the gov
ernment," she said.

A committee Was appointed to make 
arrangements for a social entertain
ment, to be held In the near ( uture. 
President Geo. R. Ellis occupied the 
chair.

DISTRIBUTES COAL.

AM. Rydlmg has, since the first of this 
year, been successful in securing two 
care, .of coal, which he has distributed 
In half-ton and ton lots to the people of 
ward seven.

Also
ABURIED AT LOCUST HILL. self-definition, scoffing at the theory1! 

that the presence of troops would pre
vent tills. Regarding evacuation,-Dr. 
Kuehimann said that it must be taken 
up with the newly-born, self-defined, 
governments. ,

"'If General Hoffman expresses thej 
terms that strongly,” said Dr. Kuehl-1 
mann, “it is (because a soldier always! 
expresses stronger language than di-j 
plomats. But it must not toe deduced! 
from this that there is any dlssensfdnj 
between us regarding the principle*, 
which are one whole and well thought ‘ 
out.”

Dr. Kuehimann consented to Trotz- s 
ky’s request for a postponement of the : 
conference, declaring, however, that It ! 
would be much pleasanter if they 
could finish the negotiations now as 
the formal recess brought about many 
misunderstandings.

The funeral of the late TheophUus' 
Hagerman of Markham was held yester
day afternoon from his late residence in 
that village to Locust H1U Methodist 
Church Cemetery, and was very largely 
attended, many old friends and neighbors 
being present The pallbearers were the 
three sons. William, Wheat and. Llewel- 
TA and three sons-ln-law, Robert Moore, 
Reuben Thomas and Herbert Code. The 
services at the house and graveside were
VUlageted by R®V" Mr'" Neal of Markham

Fo,CHANCELLOR MADE 
MERE WAR SPEECH ulsters 

hours t
{

I
♦-I

Lord Robert Cecil Sees No 
Peace in Von Hertling’ 

Words.

!.1 No Ground for Peeslm.sm.
+v3ut, once Wre it can be stated that 
there is no reason to draw the dm! 
mistlc conclusion that the peace
aro'innf11 for the commissions Which 
are conferring are agreed to the principto ?i«F^i wlîhout annexations or lndèmnl! 
îi?8 and onIy new Instructions from var- 

Russian governments and their dis- 
appearance could change this status "
d1ïï‘e„,T,lniSt^^ld the two most serious 
«SS»»»®* which are the cause of the 
negotiations not proceeding as quickly 
as everyone could wish were: y

That we are not dealing with 
interrogator, but have to 
various newly

i, 3 MORE COAL AT GUELPH.
Special to The Toronto World.

Guelph, Jan. 26.—The coal situation 
is relieved considerably today due. to 
the arrival of five cars of cos.1 for 
the local dealers. All who went to 
the office of the fuel controller this 
morning were given a permit for coal 
some in ton lots and others in half
ton lots. Several more cars are on the 
way to the city.

s
\\8C(1I1^8 TIE SALE—THE JANU

ARY EVENT OP INTEREST.
Thebe has been 

elation for this

‘
' London, Jra. 25.—In an interview

always expected that power in Ger- 
■many would be openly assumed by the
Gon^ryvSartïr *i® add6d that when 
Count von Her,tiling was appointed 
chancellor he 
nominee of 
Robert said: 
ling has a

no lack of appre- 
very special Score’s 

Toggery Shop 
event. Quite na
turally it should 
be so, for in all 
the yéars that "the 

" house that quality 
built” has been 

catering to the demands of the gen
tlemen of Toronto for high-class and 
exclusive neckwear there has not 
been such an offering as this sale is 
affording Regular 81.50, 81-25. 81.00 
and 75c English and American neck- 
wear selling for 81.06, 85c, 65c and
r. i.0?™,®- and 8ee- R- Score & Son, 
Limited, 77 King street wesL

I1!

l!> >r

one
. , „ negotiate with

with Russia," as^represented^y3Petrc"
Kdllw^hthtihe ^Ukraln®. witn Finland 
ai]a. with the Caucasus directly.
unthr,2.th*ra .Î?10' tor the moment, are 
etilattons” a Brest-Lltovsk ne- 

. Far Advanced.
With the Ukraine we already have 

advanced far. We have come to an un
derstanding on the basis of 
tlons or indemnities, and

MAY HAVE TO STOP WORKcon- regarded him as the 
the militarists. Lord 
“I see that Von Hert- 

, „ . , new suggestion, that Eng
land small relinquish Gibraltar, Malta, 
5™’ ®tc- I* is a wonder toe did not 
add .the Isle of Wight.

H*s speech Is not a peace speech; 
It Is & war speech, as I read It.”
,v>re,gira to Austria, the minister 

of blockade said:
‘"The statements of President Wilson 

and Premier Lloyd George were cer
tainly of a conciliatory character,” 

expressed the view that Von 
Hertiing s apparent approval of them 
would not help the situation. When 
asked if he thought that Von Hert- 
hng was speaking for Austria, Lord 
Robert remarked: 
sovereign state."

The minister of blockade today re- 
Fln‘nls'h delegation, and i*i 

commenting on this occurrence told 
the correspondent that England, like 
America, greatly sympathized with 
Finland, but had not yet done 
than to recognize the government of 
Finland as a de facto institution. Great 
Britain s attitude toward the Ukraine, 
It?1? ,R°bert said, was the same as 
that toward Russia, the keeping 
of unofficial communication to 
tect British Interests unofficially.

,|!i
!■ Guelph Perks Board Has Overdraft I 

Which May (^urtail Duties. # m

Special to The Toronto Wprld.
Guelph, Jan. 25.—The financial po- _ 

eltlon of the parks management is nota. ‘} 
very enviable, and it is possible that S ÿf
the work of the board during the cora-^5 a**/"------- ------
lng year will be greatly cu?t#iled and. ■ 'À/VtSEli 
perhaps discontinued altogether. The '■ 1 |||f||y
overdraft of the board amounts to'™ B-VVillli 
about 82800. This is accounted for 
by the erection of the new, lavatories 
in Exhibition Park, which Cost 81500, l 
and repairs to the amount of about I 
81000 to the rates at the old Goir c 
Dam. The parks board last night re
quested the finance committee to pay 
off this indebtedness and allow them 
to hâve their regular appropriation of 
half a mill on the dollar in order to | ? 
allow them to continue their work.
Failli* ln this the board have no al
ternative but to discontinue their 
work for a season. Aid. Howard told 
them very 'plainly that the finance 
committee had not the slightest In
tention of paying off their debts.

and LAMBTON CORN GROWERS.

Petrolea, Jan. 25.—At the 
meeting of the com growers of Lâmb- 
ton County today the foUowlng offi
cers were elected: Honorary president. 
Chas. M. Fleck, Corunna; honorary 
vice-president. Warden William An- 
nett, Alvinston; president, George 
Graham, Oil City; first vice-president, 
W. W. Fancher, Florence; second 
vice-president, J. C. McMillan, Port 
Lambton; treasurer, Clement White 
Mooretown; secretary, W. T. McDon
ald, Petrolea. '

i.•>}annual
.

no annexa- 
we alreadyE =

■

OVERDOSE OF WOOD ALCOHOL.

A WAR SUMMARY a SrSpecial to The Toronto World,
Kingston, Jan. 25.—Sergt. J. d

SSrsjsfjaaa
alcohol, possibly contained In bay 
fY™" A post-mortem wi>u held here 
today. Deceased had bean with the 
special service company for over a 
yeari His wife and daughter rctlde 
In Hawkesbury. A son Is ln Franco 
and another son was Killed in action 
recently.

SKATING PARTY.

Humberside Collegiate Institute Liter
ary Society gave a skating party last 
night at High Park Rink.

‘1

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED f- Figures Si 
t vance o

“Austria is still a
. ACCEPTS ST. THOMAS CALL.

St. Thomas, Jan. 26—Rev. F Pat
rick Dennison of St. John, N.B., has 
accepted a can to Centre Street Bap
tist Church here.' He succeeds Rev 
O. C. Elliott, who resigned to , 
Toronto to do evangelical work 
der the Home Mission Board.

i The speech of the German imperial 
chancellor on the German war aims 
shows a wide divergence from the aims 
of the allies. The assertion that Ger
many will negotiate with Russia alone 
and with France alone and will lay the 
question of Belgium before a general 
conference has the design of severing 
France, like Russia, from the terms of 
the alliance. The Austrian statement 
on peace terms looks like an attempt 
to beguile the United States into 
gotiations.

RED CROSS CONCERT.tween northern Russia rad Germany 
resides With the conference of work
men's and soldiers' delegatee in 
sion at Petrograd. The delegate sof 
these Bolshevik organizations having 
rejected the German terms, they will 
appeal to the Bolshevik congress foi 
ratification of their action- This 
gress has shown enthusiasm for Len- 
lne, so it may follow hie lead if he 
supports the decision of Trotzky and 
other delegates to reject the German 
terms. The condition of the Russian 
army on the northern front, according 
ta a staff report, shows that it 
not continue the war on the present 
lines, but it would have fall back 
behind a chain of natural barriers to 
reorganize and refit.

Ovi■ »!
.founder the auspices of the Mount Den

nis Branch of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, a successful patriotic concert oi

i ses- wv,vkJi ou wisest vu painvuc concert oi 
considerable merit was given before a 
capacity audience in Kodak Hall, Mount 
i->ennis, last nieht 'the program con-

solos

more go to 
un- ^ 4-,iv*nms, last night. The program con

sisted or vocal and instrumental solos, 
rendered by local and outside talent. The 
proceeds are to be used in ^procuring hos- 
pitai supplies for the comfort of the boys 
at the front.

■ APPEAL JUDGE AT KINGSTON. Art Decon 
gether,

Special to The Toronto World-
Kingston, Jan. 25.—A central appeal 

judge is to ett at Kingston to hear 
applications for exemption :rom mili
tary service- The name of Justice 
Meredith is mentioned as likely to be 
appointed to hear the appeals of the 
third division.

open
pro-con- gift to veterans.

Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, Jan 25—Brig.-General L. 

W .Shannon of London, Ontario, for
merly of Kingston, has placed at the 
disposal of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association of Kingston, a building he 
owns on Princess street and given 
them 81000 to renovate it for club 
purposes.

ASK FOR GRANT
lteitennis club meets.

.Officers and members of the ‘ River-
id®,Lenn‘S,Club ot Weston attended the 
seml-monthiy meeting at the home of 
Miss Marian Flnnlgan, where 
able social evening was spent.

WESTON SAVES POWER.

„^I,1.?Winl th6 example of other muni
cipalities thruout the province the Wes- 
ton water, power rad light commission 
nas attempted to conserve the hydro 

by the elimination of the lighting 
ii cluster lights on the main street 

all but the centre lamp.

bought shorthorns.
Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister of 

agriculture for Alberta; J. J. Eliott, Glen- 
co®» Ho*we of Edmonton University
and Edward Myer, also of Edmonton, 
recently visited J. M. and John Gord- 
house and Sons of Weston, where they 
purchased several head of Short home.

Water Supply of Montreal
Will Have to Be Increased

VisitsPatriotic Fund Delegation 
Oxford County Council.

Special to The Toronto World.
Woodstock, Jan. 25.—At a meeting 

this afternoon of the Oxford County 
Council a deputation from the Oxford 
Patriotic Association asked for a grant 
this year of 855,090 spread over eleven 
months. Last year the county con
tributed 866,000. The city and the 
Town of Ingersoll will be asked alto 
for correspondingly smaller amounts j 
than they granted in 1917.

ne-

> The High i 
•*atoe subpitt I 
toerclal comma

* * *

The Integrity of Turkey and the 
safety of Constantinople continue to 
be essential points In the German 
program.

Montreal, Jan. 25.—So great has be
come the consumption of water in 
Montreal that Chief Engineer Mercier 
has submitted a report to the board 
of control drawing attention to the 
necessity of increasing the water sup
ply by 1919, by which time the esti
mates of the present concrete conduit 
will no longer suffice.
-i Jhe »?nsumptlon at Present is sixty- 
six milhon gallons a day, an increase 
or ten million gallons over last January.

an enjoy-
can- 8HOOTS OFF TWO TOES.

Eugene St. Deny, 48 Austin ave- 
nve, had two toes shot off yesterday 
when a shotgun he was- carrying 
v.hile running to board a Metropoli
tan car at Richmond Hill, discharged 
sending the shot thru his foot. He was 
brought to Toronto and taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

BREA

crease of over 
is due chiefly 
ere salaries, :

an Increase 
jee Hodgson i 
thing not absi 
“ceded in pers 
the expense ol 
he cut down. 
Understood as 

-.trails of the
altogether. T 
JJd ,improven 
«000 to 81200 
*400 over the 
increased fror 
total decrease 
Presented to V, 
•0 estimates

war
The Germans also make a 

counter-demand that Great Britain 
should give up Gibraltar, Aden, Hong
kong and Falkland Islands, essential 
points ln the British system of col
onies and of protection for

FiiPFwff
nr Iff I GAVE HIMSELF UP VOLUNTARILY.

_ 25. — Harry C.
Organ 128 Bïeury street, denies 
he was arrested on a charge of con
spiracy to defraud the creditors of 
Herman and Isaac Bernstein, local 
merchants, and says he voluntarily 
gave himsett up when he learned that 
proceedings were being taken against 
htta, and was at once admitted to ball.

The Russians, 
who are favoring the continuance of 
the war, declare that they will fight 
Independently of the allies with 
publican army.

Montreal, Jan !
.fit ■that

trade 
program

has the intention of fostering the be- 
/ lief that the war is principally against 

the British Empire and that the Brit
ish Empire is on an equal footing with 
Germany in regard to possessions. 
The enemy, thru hie chancellor, 
fuses to discuss the restoration of 
Alsace-Lorraine to France. He insists 
that the Russian negotiations concern 
the central powers and that the allies 
have no right to interfere.

• is a re-
The best that they 

can do in the north, apparently, j8 to 
stand on the defensive and to

routes. This part of their To Prevent the Grip. 1ÀColds cause Grip — LAXATIVE BJtOMO 
QUININE Tablets remove the cause. Tb** 
Is only one “Brcroio Quinine." B. W. 
GROVE’S signature on box toe.

K§LEG ,

While skating
AT RINK.>HELD OFFICIAL ENQUTRY.wage

guerilla warfare, if the enemy attacks 
them.

I; . , , Riverdale civic
rtok last night Sophia Devine, aged 
25, of 418, Ontario street, fell and 
broke her left leg. She was removed 
to (St. Michael’s Hospital in the 
lice ambulance.

Siracisl to The Toronto Wor’d.
Kingston, Jan. 25- — A court of en

quiry was held at Tete De Pont Bar
racks today to hear a charge made id y 
W. m. a. Billings, ordnance corps, 
againet Sergt.-Maj. Francis of wrong- 
fully obtaining money from the militia 
department. When the charge was 
made recently Capt- McCully Investi
gated but found no justification. W 
F. Nickle, M.P., was visited by Bluings 
and he secured an official investiga
tion.

A YEAR FOR DESERTION.
CorSpecial to The Toronto World.

Hamilton, Saturday. Jra. 26.—Cm* 
year’s Imprisonment In the event of the 
military authorities not wishing to ssnj 
him overseas was the sentence Impose» - 
upon Pte. Robert Fitter. Railway Con
struction Battalion, when he appear»» 
before Magistrate Jetts yesterday on a 1 
charge of being absent from his unit 
for two days. A military representative s 
asked Hie worship to make an exanjjnj j 
of Fitter owing to the fact that wbto j 
the roll was called prior to the deto*™ « 
ture of the last construction - battalion |

The Japanese Diet heard declara
tions from spokesmen of the govern
ment that Japan was ready to give 
the allies full support in the far east. 
The chaos ln Russia ls attracting the 
Japanese notice and they are prepar
ing to give the allies assistance In 
helping that distracted country.

re-
■ Salaries ..........

Library and
‘ommencemen 
«wthematical 
A»t models .. 
Office supplie* 
“«hool suppli- 

8 p^ening clae 
Printing, calei 
^advertising 
Department of 
■ and typewri

HAVE EARNED THE FRANCHISE.

Montreal, Jan. 26.—Sir Frederick E 
Smith, the British attorney-general 
this afternoon addressed the Wom- 
atJe Canadian Chib here at the Ritz 
uarlton Hotel on the war. "He said 
the women of England had earned the 
franchise by their tremendous and 
almost unbelievable efforts 
view to the winning of the

po-NEW VICAR AT WESTON.

hJron^Rev J^Hx^ra*J^ne*. Sit. 8ARN,A W0MAN SUICIDES.

c°sr
iorntorlyof Toronto, as vicar, in charge teü pMClde this afternoon at her bro- 
ZijS? JSSSE&JP P1- J^n- Wetrton. The ****** home by shooting herself with

1 duSraoHi^h Is?" WlU ron,toence hl” overVULhealtohe ** '*** meblneh»ly

I ;

I • • s
The question of war or peace be-

wlth a! f war. > draft 29 men were absent. Ki

:
.3» j
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» EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
{NOTE THESE EXCELLENT VALUES—ON SALE TODAY

S At Yonge, Queen and James Street 
■ deers are order boxes, where orders 

•a instructions may be placed. These 
I hexes are emptied at "8.20, 9, 10 a.m. 

and 1, 4 and 4.40 p.m.

The Store’s Conveniences—The Wait
ing and Rest Room, Third Floor; the 
Information Bureau and Poetoffice, 
Main Floor; the Free Parcelling and 
Checking Dock, In the Basement.PROI

■»
ed, if Diffen 
ere Offered

?

w jf:

orking Men's Gloves, Mitts and Gauntlets, 
Many Less Than Cost of Production,

Per Pair, 98c
[ For this item we cannot take phone or mail order», the quantity be

ing limited. Not more than three pair» to 'a customer.
It’s the Glove event of months—perhaps years — in fact, we can 

scarcely recall anything of the kind to equal it There’s scarcely a pair 
of gloves, mitts or gauntlets in the entire collection that wouldn’t in the 
usual way sell for twice, or more than twice, this price, for in the majority 
of cases 98c is away less than they could be made for at the factory today. 
It’s a collection of twelve hundred pairs of manufacturers’ samples — a 
few of one kind, more of another, and so on—so varied that detailed 
description here would be out of the question.

We secured them at a most remarkable figure, 
and today we pass them on to the many engineers, 
the brakemen, the teamsters, the motormen, the 
linemen, and even the motorists, at 98c a pair.
There are horsehide gauntlets with warm fleece 
lining, mitts of Alaska horsehide, with knitted cuffs, 
buckskin gauntlets, horsehide gloves, tie string 
wrists, and such a host of others 
—buckskins, muleskins, goat
skins, sheepskins, and even pig
skins, fleece-lined — we could 
scarcely begin to describe them 
here. But you may well depend 
upon it that they’re all good, stur
dy gloves, for they are one of 
Canada’s most popular brands — 
many of them guaranteed by the 
makers not to rip. So come today, 
and come early. If you cannot 
come yourself send someone to 
buy for you, Extra salespeople, 
and space to facilitate service.
Extra special, today, pair.

Trousers! Trousers! Men! Men I Save on a Warm Sweater Coat To- - 
day, a Special at $2.45 Each

If you want a Sweater Coat of extra heavy weight, one that will last 
long, and one that has the appearance of a really good, substantial gar
ment, your chance comes today to secure it at a considerable saving. These 
are made of good thick yarns, in plain or fancy stitch. They are obtain
able in plain grey or brown, with tan trimmings. They have two pockets, 
ribbed cuffs and skirt, and deep shawl or storm collar. Sizes 36 to 42. 
Today, each

1
J.A •V" '

Cut Off ]
of Rua- 

Land.
’Tis the Annual Trouser Sale; It Begins 

Today With Four Rush Specials at 
$1.28, $2.60, $3.25 and$4.35

’T’ROUSERS for all, for work, for dress wear—there’s 
* perhaps a thousand pairs in the lot to choose from. 

They’re well made, we know, for we made most of them 
of cloth that was bought months, yes, a year ago, by the 
clothing buyer, in anticipation of just such unprecedented 
prices on cloth as now exist. Hence men are able to 
buy trousers at a price that would be special, even in 
normal tilhes. ' It’s the saving event of the year, as far as 
trousers go. Come today-rcome early.

250 pairs of Trousers of cotton Worsted Trousers, seams are 
worsted, • with a hand-finish ma- strongly sewn, pockets are strong 
terial that will stand lots of hard twilled cotton. There is a large 
wear. They’re in dark shades, with assortment of patterns to choose 
lighter stripes ; have two side and from; have two side, two hip and a 
ode hip pocket, and belt strap, watch pocket, and have belt loops. 
Sizes 32 to 42. Today, pair. .1.28 Sizes 32 to 44.

Worsted and Worsted Finish ^ay 
Trousers, in a good assortment of 
patterns, in dark, medium and light 
shades, with various width stripes, 
strong pockets, with belt loops; have 
two side, two hip and a watch 
pocket.
measure. Special, today, pair, 2.60

II r&
26. — A detailed «

Ireet-Lltovsk conte 
owing General Hoi 
hent of the aitne j 
h -was published I 
Mtute today, l- 
phevi'ki foreign nUi
I the conference 4 
P position of d 

is now absolute 
ps the foreign ml:

4 e 2.45.
if

HERE’S A GOOD VALUE IN SHIRTS AT 69c.
These are made of 

fihe shirting materials, 
* with single and cluster 

stripes of blue, black 
and mauve. They are 
coat style and have at
tached laundered cuffs. 
Sizes 14 to 17. 
Each
NECKWEAR, MANY 

HALF USUAL 
PRICE, 25c EACH.

I Included are diag- 
I onal stripes, floral and 

figured designs, large 
shapes with wide flow
ing ends, attractive 
shades of blue, green, 
red, navy, maroon, 
grey, helio, etc. Spe
cial, each

»,

/
i>X,

Austria seek to ofj 
1,000 square rerw 

Polish kingdom gj 
ie area populated by 
ind white Russian, 
r want to cut inti 
Letts and separati 

lated by the Eethoa- 
ame peoples on th« 
n this territory Get- 
*■ wish to retain theU 
occupation, not onlj 

isidn of peace win 
1 the conclusion of 1 
Vt the same time tin 
refuse not onjy jm 
atlon regarding 
tion, but also re 
iselves regarding

zI 1 v
69

gif
S

■|jy -

I*
m I1» :

Sale price, to-
............ 3.25

/a*.-
mmts1 s
figgEnglish Worsted Material, in dark, 

medium and light grounds, with 
small and medium width stripes, and 
finished with belt loops; two side, 
two hip and a watch pocket. Sizes
32 to 42. Special............ f. 4.35

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

■ .25Ife of these pro vim 
ir an indefinite epc 
these powers. Uni 
any indefinite • gui 
the expression 

’oies, Letts and Lt 
of an illusory chi 

ly it means that I 
Austria and Germs 
wn hands the deetl

t Speaking.
•ed that he was gi 
entrai powers w 
Ir, stating that G< 
:onditions proved ti 
rere built on quite 
• the principles rectn_ 
and that real, or last-i 
only possible on tha| 
of sett-definition. FI 

" Trotzky declared,' 
on could have been 
i regarding peace atom* 
owers had not stated:' 
rently from those 
;ral Hoffman.
.•on Kuehlmann, Ger- 
or fore.gn affairs, re-j 
y, declaring in prin-i 
ral Hoffman’s alms! 
as those advanced eni 
•uout the negotiations.'! 
irmans had kept im 
ogical boundaries, but» 
•boundaries of the old!

He said that the. 
Intended to permit tr*w 
icofflng at the theory 
e of troops would pre-î 
arding evacuation. Dr., 
that it must be taken 

swly-born, self-defined

MEN’S WORK 
SHIRTS, $1.00.

■y

These are made from good English Oxford shirting 
materials, with stripes of blue, black and mauve. Made 
with attached turn-down collar, soft single band cuffs, 
breast pocket, yoke and all seams are double sewn. Sizes 
14 to 18. Each .............................................................1.00

.98
. ISizes 32 to 42 waist '■

■’—Main Floor, Yonge Street. ï- s ■Men's Overcoats of English Melton,
$18.00-

Si®!!ItfI JM
' M

BOYS’ SHIRTWAISTS, 59c. :Price, ■MEN’S UNDERWEAR, 65c.
The shell is in natural shade, lined with soft fleece. 

Shirts are made with bound front or sateen facings, and 
have close-ifitting cuffs. Drawers are ankle length with 
close-fitting ends and suspender tapes. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Garment .......................................

“EATON”-made, of fine shirting materials, with 
E' b stripes of blue, or black, in single and cluster designs.

JJ Made with attached soft collar, soft cuffs, breast pocket 
; fl and drawstring at waist Sizes for ages 8 to 16. 

Each

In Cambridge grey shade and but 42 inches long. They’re in semi 
and full box-back style, with button-through fronts, finished with raw edge^B 
seam ; have self or velvet collars and are lined throughout with reliable 
twilled wool. Sizes 35 to 42

1m ï

18.0059 .65—Main Floor, Queen Street.—Main Floor, Centre. —Main Floor, Tonge St

■ . ..
X

Boys’ Heàvy Winter Ulsters, in Sizes 29 
to 30, Today, Many Less Than Half 

Price, at $2.95 Each

- <:

Fashion has stamped them with the seal of her approval, so naturally every 
woman is interested. And in the collection of untrimmed satin hats just arrived from 
New York there are shapes so pretty that they are sure to captivate. Particularly inter
esting are the new tricornes, ateo quaint four-cornered hats, many of them with swathed 
crowns, and little close-fitting shapes and sailors, with straight and rolling brims, are 
also included. The colors are black, brown, delft blue, navy, cardinal, sand, purple 
and taupe. Price .-...-. vs;

TAILORED HATS OF SATIN, TODAY, AT $3.75.
Strictly Tailored Hats of satin, in a variety of sailors, tricornes, chin-chin, turbans and mat

rons’ shapes. The trimmings are simple. They are of good satin in black and colors, and 
although there is a good'selection of styles, the number is limited. Price............................. 3.75

| DRESSED HATS PRICED AT $5.75.
There are many types, including sailors, large and small in size, 

with straight, rolling or drooping brims, tricornes and various smart 
affairs with uneven angles, turbans and conservative shapes" for 
matrons. The trimmings are smartly placed, and include metallic 
ornaments, fur, flowers, ribbon and other fancies. Special value 5.75 

MISSES’ DRESS AND TAILORED HATS AT $3.75.
Mushroom, poke, tricornes and other close-fitting cap-like hats 

are to be seen in this collection. The majority are of satin, many
with contrasting underbrims. Special value................... ..

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS AT $2.25.
A selection of many shapes in silk, satin and silk and velvet.

They include poke bonnet and small sailor effects. Colors, black,
>rose, sand, blue and brown. Trimmings, tiny flowers, fruits and 

ribbcyis. Special value

•its

B■F
l_L

I Also a Half-Price Clearance of Overcoats, Sizes 26
to 30, at $3.50 to $5.75 .

>5-

2.95 s

For these item» we cannot take phone or mail orders, the quantity being limited
The price is so exceptionally low, the quantity so limited, and the demand for heavy 

ulsters like these so great just now, that we expect to clear this lot within the first few 
1 hours today. They’re good, thick, warm, ulsters of grey or brown tweed, in several 

mixed patterns. They have deep convertible collars, half belt at back and 
8 cosy linings throughout. Sizes 29 and 30. Many less than half-price

at, each..............................................
Good Values in These Over

coats at $3.50 to $5.75
’‘The materials are dark grey or brown 

tweeds and nap cloths, in plain shades 
and fancy mixtures. There are ulster, 
trench and slip-on models—all double- 
breasted with good, deep convertible 
collar. Some have slash pockets. All 
have good, warm body linings. Sizes 
26 to 30. Half-price, today, 3.50 to 5.75

Blue Serge Suits for Boys, $10.50

loffman expresses the 
ngty," said Dr. Kuehl- 
tause a soldier always 
ter language than dl- 
[ must not toe deduced 
here is any dissension 
arding the principles, 
l'hole and well thought

2.95
: !i'j tand $11.50—The blue serge is a beauti

ful firmly-woven fabric of fine even twill. 
The coats are single-breasted, and have 
knife pleats each side of back and front, 
patch pockets and sewn belt. Bloomers 
are full-fashioned and the suits are well 
lined throughout.
Suit......................

\in consented to Trotz- 
a postponement of the 
iring, however, that It 
:h pleasanter It they 
i negotiations now as 
is brought about many

I1 *
3.75

w\
Sizes 29 to 34. *O STOP WORK

2.25Sizes 35 and 36.
11.50

»Board Has Overdraft 
y Curtail Duties. /

Toronto World.
1-5.—The financial po- • 
rks management is not 
ind it is possible that, 
board during the com- J 
| greatiy curtailed and. 1 
Inued altogether. The '] 
he board amounts to j 
phis ie accounted for ! 
of the new, lavatories 

htrk, which cost $1500, 
the amount of about 

lates at the old Gow 
is board last night re- 
[nce committee to pay 
pness and callow them 
kular appropriation of 
the dollar in order to 
continue thêir work, 

the board have no al
to discontinue their 

bn. Aid. Howard tdld 
nly that the finance 
not the slightest tn- 
g off their debts.

pT. EATONSuit
—Main Floor, Queen St.

—Second Floor, Yonge Street. 4
t.

SEMI-CENTENNIAL
OF ODDFELLOW9HIP

ORDINARY FREIGHT
IS MUCH CONGESTED

GIVE UP PATRIOTIC BUTTONS. STEAM LINE TO MAITLAND.

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Rail
way Opens Industrial Site.

2.100Department of acountancy 
Department of English and 

history ...................................
Department of commercial

industries ..............................
Art decoration ................. ..
Gymnasium equipment....
Cadet purposes .....................
Electricity—tight, ppwer, 

lamps .....................................

COMMERCE SCHOOL 
I ESTIMATES HIGHER

50 Returned Men Must Hand Them in 
or Be Fined.600750 On the, night of Jan. .14, ISOS, a 

number of Oddfellow» visited Toronto 
and instituted Canada Lodge, No. 49, 
and laid the foundation of Oddfellow- 
ship well and securely. The oldest 
lodge last night celebrated its semi
centennial In the temple, 226 College 
street, a great many friends and 
grand lodge officers being present to 
grace the occasion.

Use of Engine» for Hauling Coal Tiee 
Up Many Other Lines 

of Merchandise.
Freight is pretty much af a stand

still around the Union Station, and 
conditions at the Toronto freight 
yards are said to represent conditions 
thruout Ontario. One official stated 
yesterday that some consignments of 
freight had been lying in the 
here for two and. In 
nearly three ’months. The stagnation 
is, in great measure, dye to the need 
of engines to haul coal, and also to 
the fact that the whole system hav
ing the single aim in view of getting 
coal and other very necessary com
modities to thedr destination, the ordi
nary consignments are being left un
til the coal situation becomes less 
acute.

100
The desirability of giving up the 

patriotic fund button given Do over
seas men on their return to Toronto 
came up again yesterday at the G. 
W. V. A. headquarters- All A class 
men from France are ordered to hand 
ever their patriotic fund buttons upon 
receiving the government one, and 
Secretary O'Connor pointed out that 
a few weeks hence any man found 
on the streets with a ‘patriotic’ but
ton would toe brought before the pro
per authorities, and would be held 
liable to a fine of $500. The Idea had 
primarily, he eald, been one of safe
guarding the real veteran. So many 
men who had never been out of Can
ada had been buying or otherwise 
procuring these returned men’s but
tons, and thus imposing upon the 
public In general. Hence the new 
regulations, which are very strict.

A reporter asked one man why he 
objected to parting with the patriotic 
button, and he stated that this button 
indicated' his year of service in 
France, 
said.
about me? I was in 'France in 1915. 
and my button says ‘For service at 
the front, 1917.* Take it from me, I 
am going to get rid of It as soon as 
I can.”

The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo200100
1,500 Railway is running a line from Dunn- 

vlHe to Port Maitland, on the Grand 
ltiver, Hon. W. D. McPherson, provin
cial secretary, announced yesterday, 
and has a large area of land, between 
four and five miles long, which will 
be developed for an industrial site, if 
present plans carry.r I Thé assembly hall was decorated

In view of this the company has l with flags and banners, the platform
banke-l with flowers and palms. Alt. 
CoyeLCL P.D.D.G.M., was dhahmai), 
and with him on the platform were 
Grand Master Mann, from Hamilton, 
grand secretary and all the past offi
cers of the lodge.

Hon. Mir. McPherson has Mr. Coyell. In hie opening address,
gave some Interesting items of his
tory in connection with the I.O.O.F. 
in Toronto. When Canada. Lodge was 
organized there was but one lodge 
in Toronto. There are now 40 sub
ordinate lodges, 11 encampments, two 
cantons, one degree lodge and 13 Re- 
bekah lodges. The membership in 
Canada. Lodge is 232. The reputation 
of this lodge has been to never have 
to ask a ruling from the grand master.

The oldest living member, John 
Hearst, was introduced and welcomed. 
The grand master gave an interesting 
address on the influence of Oddfellow- 
ship, and presentations of jewels were 
made to Veterans Pike and Taylor.

Thè floor was cleared for dancing 
after the program and a happy time 
enjoyed.

, 553550
Figures Submitted Show Ad- 

i Vance of Five Thousand 
Over Last Year.

150Gas ...............................................
Water ........................................
Fuel ............................................
Telephones ...............................
Window shades ...................
Lunch room equipment....
Sundry supplies ...................
Expressage ..............................
Caretakers’ supplies...........
Plants, bulbs, shrubs...........
Repairs and improvements 2,000 
Furniture and fittings.... 1,700 
Cupboards and lockers.... 1,000

150
300 400

4,000 6,000
13680

5050
300 250
150 100 l5050
400 250 cars

SALARIES AND COAL Ô0 50 some cases, .1,200
1,000
1,000

asked that roads and approaches load
ing to the Grand River in this vicinity 
be closed up and has secured permis
sion to do so from the county and 
township councils concerned, and the 
federal government has waived its 
rights.
promised to look into the matter.

Art Decoration Cut Out Alto
gether, and Repairs 

Item Trimmed.

$79,248 $86,159
Less estimated amount 

from students’ fees and 
government grants..........

R GRANT •afl
6,500 7,000

Visits IDelegation 
Council.

Iforonto World.
In. 25.—At a meeting 
bf the Oxford County 
ation from the Oxford 
Ltion asked for a 6:rant 
buo spread over eleven I 
rear the county con- 1 

The city and the J 
pH will be asked also 
kgly smaller amounts j 
ed in 1317.

Amount of maintenance ac
count to be provided by 
the city council for 1918—$73,748 $79,159

Sa.ary Figures.
The salaries, which were dealt with 

separately, but Included In the estimates, 
are divided Into the following classes:

1017. 1913.
$43,600 $50.200

ounty
HUNDRED RECEIVED COAL.The High School of Commerce esti

mates submitted to the advisory com- 
tiarclal committee yesterday show an In
crease of over $5000 over last year.
'* due chiefly to the Increase of teach
ers salaries, according to schedule and 
to an Increase of $2000 for coal. Trus
tee Hodgson wanted to cut down every- 

i. thing not absolutely necessary and suc
ceeded in persuading the committee that 
to* expense of at least two things should 
he cut down. ‘‘Art decoration.” which is 
toderstood as pictures used to adorn the 

,*‘le of the class rooms, was cut out 
"•together. The other Item was “repairs 

improvements," which was cut from 
~w(! to $1200. Counting the Increase of 
*400 over the estimated amount for coal, 
jhcreasei from *5600 to $6000, this is a 
total decrease of $500, of the estimates 
Orteented to the committee. The cor roc.- 
•t* estimates are as follows:

Corrected Estimates.

WAITING ON MACKLEM.

Veterans Do Not Know Whether or 
Not He ie a Colonel.

Tho central' branch of the G- W. V. 
A. in: Toronto has dlealt with about a 
hundir:d requests for coal, during the 
past week. Both President James 
Tweedle and Secretary Geo. Murrell 
are under the weather, and Mr. 
Tweedle, eo it Is understood, is un
dergoing an operation at the General 
Hospital for appendicitis.

This
Salaries—Day staff 
Salaries—Evening staff... 12,943 14,413
Care taking .............................. 4,625 4,925

”1916 was my year," he 
’•Well,” said another, “whatTRUSTEE JOHN MeCLELLAND,

new chairman of the advisory com
mercial committee, board of education.

District Secretary O’Connor of the 
G.W.VA. stated yesterday that there 
was no doubt in the minds of the gen
eral executive of the association as to 
the authenticity of “Colonel” Mack 
lem’s inventions, and that he had been 
conditionally permitted to wear the 
uniform of a British imperial officer 
while in England. The question, how
ever, of the right to the title “colonel” 
had not yet been decided.

“Some weeks ago,” said Secretary 
O’Connor, “Colonel Macklem stated 
that he could not reach his attorney 
to Detroit. We advtsed him to pro
cure power of attorney to get Into 
touch with his attorney, and to get 
from that man the cablegram alleged 
to have been received from General 
Sir William Robertson acknowledging 
his right to the title. We have not 
yet received any further word of 
Macklem’s intentions, and until we do 
we shall not be able to deal further in 
the matter.1

$61,168 $69,533 
John McClelland Chairman.

John McClelland was unanimously 
elected chairman of the advisory com
mercial committee

An Initialed letter was received from 
one of the pupils In the second form of 
the High School of Commerce com plain
ing about the work he .had to do. He 
stated that he had had to write four ex
aminations in one day 
of too much home work, 
filed.

A tender from Grand and Toy for $400 
for fixing the vault fittings in the sec
retary-treasurer's office was accepted.

Accounts Passed.
The following accounts for the High 

School of Commerce were recommended 
by the superintendent of supplies for 
payment and were passed.
Bell Telephone Co.—3 months’

vice to March ......................................
Booksellers & Stationers’ Supply

Co—Library books :.........................
H. P. Eckardt Co.—Supplies for 

cafeteria .................................................

Total

30 lbs. jam.................................................
T. Eaton Ca—10 lbs. butter (Cafe-

W. J. Gage Co.—12 M. sheets im
pression paper (con.) .....................

"15 rms. exam. cap. (con.).............
Remington Typewriter Co.—Rental

4 machines January .......................
Sanderson Fearcy & Co.—-25 lbs.

washing soda ......................................
United Typewriter Co—School sup

plies ......................... .................................
Rental 81 typewriters, January.... 81,00

6.40
SPECIAL PERFORMANCE5.00 <

BROMO
j remove the cause. 
omo Quinine.” Œ. We 

h on box. S0t3.

VENDOME BEING RAZED. A s$>ecial children’s performance of
— Jules Verne's ”20.00# Iveaguet: under

Before the end of Lie year Toronto Sea.” will be given this morning at 
Ane, _P?W» first-class jo o'clock In Massey HaH All school 

on * the site^oî^the o kl *v endo m e° Hate c&iMrcn wtH be admitted at a very low

Eh,£ iisriri âibïft "r?r»,,,r*ct ,nYonge streets. As soon as the present 8Teat numbers- 
building is torn down the contractors 
will begin on the new building. The 
Childs Company has Its own archi
tect; who Is busy on the plans at pres
ent. The building will be a three- 
storey one, having the restaurant on 
the ground floor and offices above.
The contractors agree to have it com
pleted In nine months

22.20
23.70

8.00and complained 
The letter wasR DESERTION.

onto World. _ . >
relay, Jan. 26—-On® 

ïtu "in the event of the 
es not wishing to sens 
3 the sentence impo®®° 

Fitter, Railway Con
fie appeared

.75 1
The special performance will i

STAR^4.961917. 1918.
$61,168 $69.538

*00
Salarie-,
Library and maps...............
lommenoement exercises..
T*tnematical models...........
»*t models .....................
tifflee supplies—day ......

: °*nool supplies—day and
' ptvtnlng classes .................

*™tlng, calendars, reports -advertising .......TT...
Ï, "Oparttnent of stenography 

■ typewriting ...........

300
Total $198.187575 NOT A DEFAULTER.2525

50 HAD TUMOR IN BRAIN.50>n, when
: Jelfs yesterday on 
absent from hi* up** 
military representative 

r> to make an example 
to the fact that when 
ed prior to the deper- ^ 

construction battalion , 
6 absent. r J

Harold T. Dempsey, 353 WelleriLey 
street, who was listed as a defaulter 
under the Military Service Act, is al
ready In the army. He is a member of 
••C” Battery. Royal Canadian Horse 

| Artillery, now stationed at Kingston.

200a 150
ssr- Calgary, Jan. 26.—J. H. T. Fergu- 

of Vàticouver, C. P.225 $ 19.75200 R. purchas
ing agent, is dead here from tumor 
of the brain.
Calgary while on a Christmas visit.

son,
600700 9.20

He was taken ill in
SOD 1.000 18.83

V
r
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V-
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Special Values in Womens 
Furs ...

Chinese Coon Muffs, 
Special, $5.00

A very special item are these 
Muffs of Chinese coon, made in 
a smart ball shape, well lined 
and finished. Special .. 5.00
Other Items at Extra

ordinarily Low Prices
Persian Lamb Muffs, in 

melon, canteen and pillow 
style. Special

American Grey Fox Stoles, 
in snake effect. Special, 2.95 

Dyed Skunk Muffs, in piU 
low style. Special .... 7.50 

Mink Muffs, in large pillow 
styles, finished with purse 
ends and wrist cord. Spe-

21.50
Mink Ties, in a variety of 

styles. Special
Mole Muffs, in melon style, ' 

silk lined. Special ... 15.00 
Goat Stoles, in large snake 

effect. Special .
—Third Floor, Yonge St.

19.50

cial

10.00

1.95

The Kiwanig Club will entertain 75 
soldiers from the Davisville Hospital 
next Tuesday afternoon to- a theatre 
party at the Star. The theatre has 
l»een thrown open to the men thru the 
kindne
member of the Kiwanis Club. Smbkee 
and chocolate bars win be given the 
men during the performance. |
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1 I
hé TORONTO CAMPAIGN 

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL
LUMBERMEN MEET AT , HA IrtRITY FAVORS 

SECOND ANNUAL DINNER lUnJVIUl I 1/1TU1XD

■■■■E NATIONALIZATION
the meeting was over was Mr. Miner 
*lven an opportunity of displaying 
his fowl at all. Later Harry McOee 
of the T. Baton Go., purchased them 
from Mr. Miner for *250.

I railwa
ASK!

The Safest Match [ 
in the World 1

Also the Chëapest

WOMEN ARE HAPPYCo., A. M. Stewart, Suydam Realty Co..

OVER BIG VICTORY
Thompson, Union Lumber Co., Wettlaufer 
Bros., *500 each; J3. R. C. Clarkeon & Son,
*476; Rice Lewie Co., *464.76; Can. Metal ..... ____ ... „

uitetSudXî Unlinng Effort Maries Their
Work in Final Stages

Penny Bros.'’ Employes, Nordhetmer Plano r /-> •__
Co., Thorpe. MuJhollaEld, Howeon, Thos. Of campaign.
Os41vie & Sons and Employe», Ontario 
Wind Engine Co., John Taylor & Co., 

d*0O each; F. A. Fleming, *«66; Sfourtey 
.& Derret*, Ltd.. Wtn. Rowntree,
Cassels, Imperial Optical Oo.. Ri 
(Dominion Glass Co.),
Scobt ft Walmsley, Ltd., *350 
and Management Canadian

1
:

Rfilj Trade Must Prepare for Slow Year in 
Building Operations is Opinion 

of One Speaker.
i-1 Among those present laut night at 

the dinner were Hon. T. W- McGarry, 
(Mayor. Church, Col. Cecil Williams, 
IH- «. Williams, K. J. Dynstan, Col. 
IW. 8. Dlnnlck, Sir Wm. Muloek, Dr. 
Abbott, CoL Noett Marshall, Norman 
6tmmervtlle, O- Hezzelwood, N- F• 
Davidson, Justice Fergtisoei, Harry 
O'Neil, Controller Robins, Col. Wm. 
Oregon and Jack Miner.

Subscriptions of *300 and Upward 
Massey Harris Co., Ltd., *30,000; • Wm. 

Davies Co.. Sir. Joe. Flaveile, National 
Trust Co.. Mrs. H. D. Warren. *10,000 each; Toronto Postal Pat. Ass’n. *6000; 
Canadian Fairbanks, Morse Co- Consoli
dated Steel Co,. Consumers’ 0«s Com
pany, Excelsior Life. Sir Wm. Mu- 
lock. North Am. Life. Tlmiekatning & 
North Ont. Ry. Com., H. H. Williams. G. 
T. R. Pat. Ass’n, C. D. Massey, Ç. B. 
Powell. Toronto Carpet Mfg. Co.. Union 
Stock Yards, *5000 each; W. R. Brock Co- 
Ltd., Gordon, Mackay Co.. $4000 each; 
Wm. Neilson, Ltd., Provincial Paper Mills, 
*3500 each: A. R. Clarke Co- Law So- 
ciety ot Upper Canada, Nlsbet & Aula, 
Ltd- Harris Abattoir office staff. A. R. 
Williams Machinery Co- Star Printing & 
Pub. Co, Flrstbrook Bros- E. Leadlay 
Co., *3000 each: Lady Eaton, *2600; Can, 
Oil Co , Ltd- Dominion Wheel Co., N. J. 
Haney, A. E. Ames Co- Beardmore Co- 
Standard Reliance Mortgage Co- *2500 
each; National Cash Register Co- *2400;.

rs F W. Wool worth Co., Barnes ft 
Eckown, Christie, Brown Co., Ltd- John 

Bank of Canada,

>: /
Three-Mililon Objective is 

Achieved and Execeeded 
After Strënuous Work.

Some Members of Cabinet, 
However, Prefer a Tem

porary Alternative. -

Large De]
premier Hi

IF Seekir

K About two hundred members of the 
lumbermen's section, Toronto board 
off trade, were present at the second 
annual dinner of the association held 
last night In the Royal Bank build
ing. Those attending Included J. L 
Campbell, J. C. Kent, Jos.Ollvwr, Con
troller 6. McBride, Andrew J. Brady, 
Jr., North Tonewaada, N.Y.: Thoe. 
Patterson, Hamilton; W- EL Bligwood,/ 
W. C. Irwin, W. J. Altcheson, Hamil
ton; A. G, Rose. Ottawa; IF. M. Bar
rett, Ottawa; K. J. Shirt on, Dunn- 
vMle; A. K- Grafferty, Montreal; A.C- 
Mau bert, W. S. Laldlaw, W- J. Low
ering and IW. ’B. Lummia 

J. B- Reid, president of the lum
bermen’s section, toastmaster of the 
evening, spoke of the success the or- 

wh° came forward in this campaign,” gsnteatlon had already realized and 
was the message of the Mayor of To- the (benefits felt thru the co-operative 
routo In his address at the closing moiv ament.
meeting of the Patriotic and Red JLJljTeIZi.Zh<L^ ot thre1
Cross rally last night. spacers dealing with the general

The great hall in which the message 
went out to the women of Toronto &
was surcharged with the spirit of vie- of the railways, owing to ab-
tory, for the men and women who normal conditions, giving the ne- 
were present, a thousand in number, transportation equipment to
had, with the assistance of Toronto’s wholesalers,thus haindicaivtng
citizens, gained their objective—they tbem to semdin«' stocks to the retail- 
had not only got the three millions ere and referred to the ‘abnormally 
but had rolled up the glorious total ot hl*h prio° tot luR»her.’ 
of *3,126,203, and of this the women’s Thos. Patterson, (Hamilton, presl- 
committee had gathered *205,613.38. den* of the Ontario Retail Lumber

When Mrs. iPlumptre in answer to Bealerc’ Association, declared the 
the call for the returns from her worn- retailers had had several serious 
en-workers, announced the result, the iproblems contfironting them during re- 
entire audience rose t» their feet- cent years. These difficulties includ- 
They cheered, they blew horns, they e<- the labor question and the railway 
shouted, they waved handkerchiefs, trouble. He said the trade must pre- 
they did any and everything that the rare for a '‘pretty slow year in the 
spur at the moment suggested, and building business." Important matters 
everything done meant, “we are proud to be kept in mind by lumbermen 
of out- women, there are not other were : —spreading the knowledge of 
women in the world quite as good cest-keeping; the standardization of 
and noble as the women at Toronto.’’ milling, and the question of credits.

But in the middle of all this con- A* J. Brady. North Tonawanda, 
granulation the workers themselves wished the association great prosper- 
wers humble, feeling that all they ity In the coming year, but reminded 
did was as nothing to what had been tl em that; in war time, prosperity 
done toy those for whom, they had put must be tempered with sacrifice, 
forth their effort, and the following John C- Kent, ex-president of the 
message was given to The World by beard of trade, invited the lumber- 
Mrs. Plumptre to go out to all the | men's (aesodiatton 
women who had helped :

"The ciredlt of thisWr 
duo tb the example of o

h are

I1ei«
EDDY’S 
“SILENT 500’S"

enthusiasm at lunch THANKS ALL ROUND, ONLY LOGICAL WAY :uiR. C. H. 
Oo, Ralph King 

.), Ches. Mouterde, 
each ; Office

—-——— — — ■ ■ ■ —■■■■>, ^ v vwiMnuiMi TCodfl. k CO.,
Ltd- lïBà; E Guenther Co- *310; Wilson, 
Monroe Co- E. S. G. Baldwin, Urquhart, 
Urquhart ft Page, Rogers ft Habigan, 
Ratcliff® Paper Oo- Prudential Insurance 
Ço- O. J. Palm,

m i iGreat Rejoicing at Concluding 
Meeting at Simpson Build

ing Last Night.

No One Overlooked in Gen
eral Felicitations at Wind- 

Up Dinner Last Night.

Premier Believed to Be in 
Favor of Permanent Policy 

for Railways.

f Large] 

Standing
SAFEST because they are 
impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick “dead” immediately 
the match is extinguished.
CHEAPEST because there 
are more perfect matches to 
the single box than in any 
other box on the market.
War time economy and your 
own good sense will urge the 
necessity of buying none but
EDDY’S MATCHES.
THE

t

‘ ThaiVo- O. J. Palm, Mr». J. S. Playfair, 
Charlee, Neilsom, W. W, Near,. M. G. 
Laird. Wm. Laldlaw, A S. King ft Oo., 
T. H. Keough, Hamtoly ft Wilaon, J. 
Shirley Denison. Canadian Link Belt Co., 
M. C. Cameron, George W. Booth, R. L 
Baker ft Oo., Oockfbum ft Bundy, Ltd., 
IR. J. DUworth, Henry Dlsston ft Sons, 
Gale Mfg. Co.. Gerhard. Heirotzroan ft Oo., 
Mrs. F. C. Jarvis, J. A. McLeod, Ueut.- 
Ool. Vincent Massey, Justice Middleton. 
Arthur Pepler, Puddy Bros., M. Rawlin- 
eon, R. A. Rumsey. H. J. Weston ft Sous, 
Wallace Anderson, S. F. Duncan, K. J. 
Dumstan, EMwianeom Bates Co- 
Gooderham, Grip, Ltd., Gundy Clapper- 
ton Oo- W. T. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
MoD. Hay, B. Hay, Thoe. F. HoW, A. 
D. Langmuir, B. S. Maoliroee, MadLaren 
Imperial Cheese Co- T. G. McConkey, 
Mrs. Harold McMahon, W. Moffatt, W. 
8. Morden, Geo. McMurrich ft Co- Monden 
Neileon. Sanderson Pearcy Oo, Saunders 
Done ft Oo,, United Shoe Machinery Oo-
G. A Walton, Watt ft Scott, Ltd- I. H. 
Weldon, *300 each; A W. Anglin, *274.76; 
American Hat Mfg. Co- J. H. Watson, 
Hon. Justice Sutherland, R. F. Segsworth, 
J. A. Scythes, T. C. Robinette, Wm. Ren
nie Co- Ltd- Mllnes Coal Oo., Mr. Justice 
Masten, Knight Metal Products Co- 
Justice H. T. Kelly, Harmony Lodge, A. 
F. & AM- W. H. Gordon, W. J. Fleury, 
Evans ft Evans, Crouse Hind Employes, 
Samuel Crane, Canadian Ammonia Oo., 
Alexandra Theatre, Anderson MatiBeth, 
Ltd- Bonar Sunday School, Brent, Noxon 
ft Oo- Dalton Bros- The Lind Brokers, 
Ltd- C. Mitchell, Ontario Motor Car Co- 
Ltd- W, A. Bucke, Oaseell, Brock, Kelly 
ft Pklcontoridge, Consolidated Plate Glass 
Ço- Cutten ft Poster, Delaney ft Pettit, 
Ltd., E. J. B. Duncan, Mr. Justice Fergu
son, Go-wans Kent, Ltd.. Justice Hodgine,
H. D Franklin Jones, H. L Kerr, A. M. 
M. Idrkpatrick. Thoe. MoOulllan, H. F. 
McMillan, Justice Riddell, Justice Rose, 
Standard Silver Co., Wrjraoh. MadLaren 
ft Co., F. G. Allan, W, T. Ashlbridge, H. 
C. Barker, Gordon M. -Beatty, H. H. 
Beatty. G. C. BothweU, J. Bred ring, Boyd 
BnummeU, Carswell Co- Ltd- John Oatto, 
Dademhans, Ltdl, "Canada,” C. A. Dun- 
ham Co., iAd.. A. B. Dymont, EMHmrds 
ft Edwards, Bills Bros, and Employee, 
Garloek. Walker Machine 
man, Grand ft

6
■ The three million dollar campaign ot 
oronto for the Red Cross and the 

I'Atiiotic fund, which has lasted for the 
past four days, is now a matter of hle- 
twitr, and the exchequers of those 
tunas are richer by *3,138,348.39.

One collector received a letter en- 
tloeing a dollar bill and a ’shin- 
waster" with these words: "l wish it 
were a thousand dollar bill. I took 
them with me from Canada and. they 
’ttvv seen service for three years. 

Three times have they gone over the 
top with me. They can go to no better 
cause than the patriotic fund." An
other canvasser had loft a house and 
m-ae going down the walk when a little 
girl ran down the street alter Her, 
cabling: "Mamma forgot to give you 
whgit was in my bank." and handed 
her 18 cents.

Four chorus girls from the Star col
lected *94.78, which they turned in to 
the Klwanis Club for -the fund. J 
Wallace, a member of F. G. Soper’s 
team, aided by some members of the 
1 «tmeses patrol, sold horns and flags 
und whistles on the street corners, 
rl heir biggest sale, however, was from 
flasks of SfUspialoira looking “dope,” 
which on examination turned out to he 
oniy "Patriotic Juice,” but purchasers 
were not .allowed to taste before buy
ing. They swelled the total by *590. 
The High, School Teachers’ Associa
tion. thru the president, Dr. E. A. 
Handy, contributed *1962.

All the advertising matter and largo 
display cards and signs have been 

i given to the committees that are to 
undertake similar campaigns in Ham
ilton and Ottawa ip the near future.

Enthusiasm at Dinner.
A dinner was held at 6.30 in. the 

Robert Simpson building on Mutual 
street at which the full returns were 
given. All present gave vent to their 
feelings in a real school-boy method, 
blowing whistles, tooting horns and 
throwing papers at each other with 
high glee. Singing and shouting, 
liowever, did not interfere with 
^n’}'er* At The close, Miss Phyllis 
NeUson-Terry spoke briefly, saying 
how much she adored What the To- 
roatonlans were doing, and how much, 
a« an English girl, she appreciated 
It- She then recited Drake’s speech 
made In St. Paul's Cathedral, and 
said it might well be addressed to the 
men and women of the British Em
pire today. Mr. Lewis, of her 
pa-ny, also spoke, and said it was the 
most wonderful gathering he had ever 
seen lh his life, "it is not a gathering 
ot guzzling banqueters.” he said, "but 
a gathering of men and women re
joicing over a deed accomplished.”

Mayor T. L. Church, on behalf of 
the committee, presented Mrs. H. H. 
William® with a bouquet of roses in 
recognition of the splendid worlf done 
by her husband in thé campaign. Al
fred Woodhouse. the Carls-Rite 
midget, auctioned a box of cigars 
that he claimed were not rope, get- 

*25 for it, and a bottle of some
thing he called ‘'patriotic pep" for
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Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, Jan. 25.—The railway prob

lem continues to engroos the atten
tion of the government. Some deci
sion to expected in the near future, 
altho the formal announcement may 
await the summoning of parliament. 
The railway companies understand 
this, and all the big systems have 
been represented by leading officiate 
at the capital this week. Lord-Shaiigh- 
nessy arrived today.

The Canadian Northern took an ac
tive part in the hearing of the rates 
case before the privy council yester
day, being represented by Judge 
Phippin, general counsel, and Mr. D. 
B. Hanna, vice-president and general 
manager. It was not explained why 
the Canadian Northern people should 
be bothering their heads about freight 
rates, if the government is taking over 
the road, but it is suggested that the 
Canadian Northern staff expect to take 
an active part In the management of 
the new national system under gov
ernment control.

The Canadian Pacific, on the other 
hand, is anxious to keep Its organiza
tion intact, 
would not object to the application of 
President Wilson's plan to the Cana
dian railways if that plan would not 
disrupt Its organization. They sug
gest that tiie government might solidi
fy the roads into one system for the 
period of the war and have that sys
tem operated under government super
vision and control by the Canadian 
Pacific staff, which has proved its ef
ficiency under corporate management.

The fact is that those who oppose 
railway nationalization are anxious to 
suggest, and willing to adopt, almost 
any alternative.

is “I want to thank the grand women

1 'f
:
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ÈI Mrs.

1 Inglis & Co., Home 
London Can. Loam Nlsbet ft Ai 
house staff, Standard Stock Ex.. _ 
law Lumber Co., National Iron Works, 
Helps ft Clark Stone Co., Ltd.. Trusts ft 
Guarantee Co.. $2000 each; A. T. Held 
Co., Ltd , *1800: Helntzman Co., Macdon
ald, Shepley, Donald ft Mason, Bain, 
Bicknell. Macdonnell & Gordon, Toronto 
Plate Glass Co., Adams Furniture Co.. 
W. H. Banfield, Sons, Ltd., Brown Bros., 
Ltd., John Macdonald Co., -Ryrie Bros., 
Ltd., Southam Press Co., Wilson ft Can- 
ham, $1500 each; Can. Kodak Co., *1250; 
Aemllius Jarvis, Ritchie ft Ansey, Vic
toria Harbor Lu mb# Co., Clarke & 
Clarke, Ltd., *1200; American Watch Case 
Co.. Brown Bros.. Ltd., dir. and staff, 
Anglo-Canadian Leather, Barber-EUls, 
Ltd., B. M. Britton, Can. Landed ft Nat. 
Investment Co., Dodge Mfg. Co.. George 
H. Lees, Canadian Pacific Tel., Geo. H. 
Gooderhatn, H. J. Helntz, Perkins. Ince 
ft Co., Alex. Mackenzie. Otls-Fensom 
Elevator Co., C. W. Pepler, Roger Miller 
& Sons, E. B. Ryokman, J. B. Smith ft 
Sens, Hon. Justice J. V. Teetzel, trustees 
Toronto General Burying Grounds, M. E. 
Beardmore, Graves-Blgwood, Hume 
Blake, F. N, Burt Co., Ltd., A. H. Camp
bell, Ham. Carhartt Cotton Mills, J. N. 
Englehart, E. W. Gillette ft Co., Frank 
M. Gray, C. R. Gregg Co.. Z. Z. Làsh. A. 
Long-well, R. G. Maclean, Ltd., Mall 
Printing Co., Noel Marshall, Parisian 
Laundry Co James Robertson Co., Silks, 
Ltd., J. F- M. Stewart, Turnbull Elv. Co„ 
Victoria College, Ltd., Canadian Milk 
Products, Julius Cohen ft Josephy, Copp, 
Clark Co., Cowan Co. and H. N. Cowan, 
H. C. Cox, Dom. of Canada Guarantee ft 
Acc. Ins., Eby, Blaln, Ltd., H. W. Eck- 
ardt Co., P. W. Ellis Co.. Ltd.. Thos. 
Findlay, Francis & Wardrop, Frankel 
Bros., G. Gouldlng Sons, G.N.W. Tele
graph, Sir John T. Hendrle, Interlake 
Tissue Mills, Ltd,, Jenkins, Hardy, W. 
Wallace Jones, T. Ktnnear Co., Methodist 
Book Room, J. H. Mitchell, Nerlick Co., 
Hon. Fred Nicholls. Red Dise Tea 
Co., Alfred Rogers, Sellers-Gough, John 
Sloan Co., Andrew Wilson Co,, Smart, 
Woods, Ltd., Stantons, Ltd., Col. .and 
Mrs. Sweeney, Toronto Insurance Agency 
Toronto Mortgage Co.. Toronto Type 
Foundry Oo. H. B. Wills. *1000 each; 
SwIft Cair Co., *900; Int. Varnish Co., 
*845; W. Coleman, $840; T. A. Lytle Co., 
Business Systems, Ltd.. Machine -ft 
Stamping Co, H. H. Contzel, Davis ft 
Henderson, Moneypenny Bros., Jam et 
Morrison Brass Mfg. Wm. Ramsay. *750 
each; S. Rogers, *650: Ritchie, Ludwig, 
BaMantyne Con. Ind. Tel. Co., employes, 
Norman McDougalçi. Can. Chewing Gum 
Uo.. estate of Henri\£awthra» R B Hav, ter Go,. Imperial tfxtrâcÆ 'l££: 
kef* Lo.. John M. Millar, Roofers’ Supply
Son Jr 'V’ ®1?en8t°he, United Drug Co., 
*600. J. J. Ashworth, Automobile ft Sup-
Cn S?" weat£\J’ Beat>'' Begg Mfg. 
D°"nF’ ■JV' p9hme Co„ Brlgdens. Ltd, 
B- T. Brown ft Son, W. M. Douglas 
Elsenian Co., Flint ft Varnish Co., J. w
G*l£v ?r’ tEV-C , ?ox’ H’ -Franklin, E. 
Galley, J. J. Gartshore, H. W. Grant 
Gundy. Clapperton Co., Ham. Gear Mach 
Co., Hargraft & Sons, W. E. Haruer' 
Laurier Harris, S. Henderson, Charles 
Hullenby. Jan. O’Neil Ireland, the MtosIS James, T. F James Co.TjwsT 
yf- i’arnbf’ Geo'ke H. D. Lee, Lflgs- 
?.en .* Francke, Lyon & Plummer .Ta 
MacI1 adden, J. McOausland Sons,' J. j' 
MclAugjnttr, - Marks Stamp Co., Martin
?hinUBfft‘‘d Pa£®r Box Co" A- M.Mdt- 
chell, James Mynn, Music Supply t-o
5 .L. Mutton, Albert T. Park. Prime ftRc^lrAaL|ltia Goorge Rathtoone, Ltd* 
Ross. Adelaide west; R. W. C • Chariot 
Simpson. Toiler Bros., Ltd.; W J A^ 
Z0IXi ^ arron Mai-jorie, Daniel Waters 
WtteonStC*’ ILtdWTWhlt®r.Sh0e Co ” Turner

sa**!5 f
Daw Association, J. wV Seyrnour Corley 
1 -D. Bradshaw, Dr. Bond A J hLT’ 

^wie A Howai-dy hTf <îueen City Vinegar ^ a 
Scl.rar ers Son, Inc William Stewart. W

The Last Ctimpaign. E.' aHm® F M^,
Cal. Cecil Williams, on behalf of the u Mr. and Mrs. C Hezzelwo^ Aeach; 

G.W.V.A., said that mingled with the head Hardware 'Co H a ’ 
glaxi note of the evening’s meeting * Wright, BoWles^co^’
>vas a note of sadness. He said there Bmv Co Bn"n’ TA*ex- Buntin. Robert 
were some firms that the members of Cam Itellwav New,^ % A’ Campbell, 
the Great War Veterans’ Association Co.. L q DirnmnCck: Cro,uPton Corset 
had waited on that afternoon who had Co., Dom. Envelope’& c2rtr>nIr.wn ,?oric 
said, "We can’t be caught.” He said Eaason, E. Y. Eaton Ech^ H’
lie pitied all such that were not rep- £°- c- A Elliott, Fairweathere ^r'nf'^ 
resented In the campaign. He spoke Ftevefie^ôm00'^ 
m an optimistic si^irlt of the outcome arav 1 mV mS® Slgour* • Oooderham 
of the war, not only from a terri- Greey “8' d ?*• w- & J g!
torlal . standpoint, but from the moral Horae' Furniture ft Henderson,silk. Humphrey, lmper*i G^rant^ ’rt FÂ T

H. H. Williams thanked all those dent Col, Imperial VaSsh Cn* wCi* 
Who had worked with him, and called Angles, T. Jenkins Herbert Lineioi«"w 
for three cheers for the people of To- S’ Co., Ltd.; Lyman Bros ft
''onto who had helped and who wished MricenwX M°.cKay, J. d. McKay, w.‘ A 
to help, but were unable to do so; Wson & RiSi’ Co" Lt<,:
also again three cheers for the boys McLaren, DMcCafi °î1^d ’ Jl A-
at the front. The building rang with Mining Corp of Canada“'itont?d^ ^ Ç?” 
the response each time. Geo. Oakley, W. g“ Patrick Co ®

K. J. Dunstan spoke of the Red k'a?n Candy Co.. H. W, Petrie' lu' 
Cross and on behalf of the wortters i Co., Campbell Reeves’it the campaign. He said it hud j R«Hance Œ
teen a pleasure to work with such a , Roden Bros., W. E^RundlT jmi»„S2n,8’ 
ihan as Mr. Williams, retferring to I Leather Goods, Salvation ArmvUsîintnal8 Km as ’’an ideal citizen of which & 0°- W. R. Spr^tt^L^Brig™

V tfiStoe are too few.” Col. Dlnnldk said s ta vme?'’ w^f° iaci?. & Jon8' Sutherland 
for four years it had been the oppor- chell ft Son ' C<x’ Wit"t unity of the workers to worikto- Canldîan^SkmïerÇ rfes^Co’
«ether in campaigns to show a slight 2®,'^paî>er Co.. John Alrd* A X Xhan 
token of their feelings for the men at | J- J- Allen, Amytoong
the front. He said coupled with ti e Printing tok^Cn’ r-A'm B?d,ha*' Cam 
gladness was a note oif sadness that BogartflfoT A Camrhlii S^ndeeV. c- A- 
this was the last patriotic fund cam- gîrt”n C»-Chwge Cwk. Fa^ra^D^y 
puigTk Co. Ltd.; Galena Signal Oil Co., Col V

Fowl NoV Disposed Of. tourne 1 & Co, Hep:
During the evening Lt.-Col. Win. tovnes Co 'mto uih °v r* LS?e’ 

Gregory, of Leamington, 'who had Johnston, Muirhead ft^vU w"’ 
generously donated twenty thorotored Master Montgomery ft Fleury. XÔac^m 
fowl for sale for the fund, tried to Si? ?™* r- Parker. >ol-
auction his birds, but owiixg to so H C Renefll Asao<lation,much going on and the diTTnd con- AfWelK
fusion it wa® impossible and after Co.. Dr. W. P. Caven Coniuits Ltd ■ 
dtopoBing of three at low figures the Connell Coal Co., Consolidated Optical 
ml» was called off. Col. Gregory will * r-rri E' * s- Currysell the birds on Tuesday atti^ To- Ge^Mte.^Tj V^ibboL 
lhDt° ^ CIub dlnner" Jock Miner, Mary Ieatoell Gray, Groceries^ Lrtd.^w' 
the noted naturalist, also brought up Hamilton Co., (Chester Harris, House 
fiom Kingsville a pair of beautiful o' Hobtoerlln Strachan Johnston, Alfred 
wild geese that he had tamed and of- "etj>n’^W- ?’ Johnston. W. R. John- tered them for 6a,e, bût an^lnlr I £^*neft?'

i i 
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uld ware- 
R. Lald-M

I E. B. EDDY COMPANY
LIMITED
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BURNS SOCIETY MEETS
Archdeacon Cody Principal Speaker 

at Twenty .second Annual Dinner.
-1

Last night’s dinner of the Bum* 
Literary Society at the -We ” 
House in commemoration of the 159th' 
anniversary of the poet’s birth was; 
by far the most successful of the 
22 the society has held. Dr. J. 1* 
Hughes was an admirable chairman. ’ 
his apt brevity enlivening and facili
tating the proceedings, and the 8 
gram was of generous proportions. 
The attendance exceeded all previous 
occasions. The menu included the 
aboriginal haggis with Scotch Broth 
to precede and oat cake to follow is 
tho the viands were not confined t • 
this simplicity.

Charles Walker appropriately celé- i 
brated the haggis, and another reoi-sj 
ration was given by D. M. ~ 
of J. Lewis Milligan’s fine poem.# 
■“The Call of Canada’s Heroic Dettd.’’; 
Songs were interspersed by Geo. NeS
and Gladstone Brown. At the g__ '
table were Archdeacon Cody, the ora
tor of the evening; Prof. Keyes, Dean • 
Harris, C. A. B. Brown,. Frank Den- 
tom A W. Wright, J. Lockie Wilson, ; 
Macpherson Ross, T^O. Andersom H. 
M. Mowat, K.C.; rHtigh Macdonald, -1 
Charlee Walker, curator; J. Lawrence, ;

w- Ferguson, secretary; j 
Matthew Warndck, Rev. W. H. Hindi», 
D-D., and F. W. Bell-Sinitil, who re
sponded for the guests. The Mieses 
King and Eldridge sang with cfilld- 
ish sweetness the immortal line 
century dead and gone:

uponThe Canadian Pacificm
*I

ï I i ’

to hold Its fcext 
I convention in Toronto during the first 

and result is week of the Canadian National Ex hi-I =rH SSjSS
The total given in by the women 

included the splendid offering from 
the boys and girls of the schools and 
from the teachers, who had given such 
Inspiring assistance, and for these 
Mrs. Van Koughnet has a special 
word:

“I desire to send a

I 1
.. „, ^ Some members of
the cabinet are said to be In favor of 
trying some alternative, but the ma
jority of the government are said to 
be for nationalization. At any rate 
the sentiment to so strong that the 
prime minister

ery Co., L. Oold-
„ . ____  .. Edward Gurney,
Rotot Harmer, S. R. Hart 4 Oo., 3 B. 
Hutchinson Go., Irish ft Maulson, A. 
Jephicott, F. B. Johnson, H. O. Kelly. 
Ladles’ Wear, Ltd., Staff London ft 
Lancashire Fire, R. J. Lovell Oo., John 
Massey, P. McOallum, Leighton Mcdtr- 
tLy. , Medland Bros., Ltd., Northern 
Aluminum Co.. John O'Gorman, A B.. 
Osler, J. B. Payne Co.. Ltd., Dr. and 
Mrs. Scaddlng, J. D. Trees, Geo. Valen
tine, Warmer ft Swasey Co., Wells ft 
Gray,, Wheeler ft Bain, Wlckett Craig 
Co.. Ltd.,- Chartes Wilson, Ltd., C. W. 
I. Woodland, *250 each; Watt Milling ft 
Feed Oo., *240; Employee Standard Sand- 
tary Mfg. Oo., *217; Roden Bros.’ Bm-
c.0ye?no?eSyCl^-mT> r* Hww’ a S' White 
S°’’„îsî>..Wa6,h«r. Jam*8 J. Warren; E. B. Shuttleiworth Chem. Co., *200 each.

and the United State*; during the 
year 1918.! Toy,

THIEVES RANSACK
ANGLICAN CHURCH

8t. John the Evangelist Edifice Rifled 
in Search for Biehop'a Crozier, - 

a Valuable Emblem.

can without difficulty 
h ÇoI19r °* complete nation

alization if he decides thart course to
problemtrUe 801111,0,1 of thR railway 

Sir Robert Borden is keeping his 
but there reason to be- 

tMtf he regards nationalization 
of all the railways as the only logi
cal way out of the situation.

theI .. , .. message of
thanks to the children of Toronto for 
their great sacrifices and the Ibvlng

In the general message sent out bv dam*S® to the extent of *200 to church 
Lady Hendrle the women had a sharj jr°5?rty waa <*one hi the vain attempt 
Here it is: ‘1 am overjoyed but HT-' °5 tbJf ma™uders to And the Bishop 
ways knew Toronto would do what TJ>/<?nto“ crozler, which was 
was asked of it," thought by them to be in the building.

Still another message went 2'.h? cro,zler’ which is carried by the
from that meeting, and it was the I f>. shc5\la a cosUy emblem of author- 
thrilling voice of a woman who wave 1*y’^i>®,iner_i5?4e of heavy fi°Id and 
it. Phyllis Nefison-Terry never sf»ke 5^udded rubies, emeralds And
wrlth finer dramatic art than dlaraonde.
called upon by William Mnloek .For. 80me time the rector of the to give the speech' of Drake to ?he khUr°h'. the^Rev’ J’ ^ MacLean, has 
people of England/ She prefaced it #®en ln Grace Hospital recovering 
with the words: “J want to sav'hen, ^ronL a severe operation, the services 
proud 1 am Ot you; hbw wntofuî'v m belnS taken by the
you have worked. God bless voü^l y iï8?4 Reverend J. F. Sweeny, the 

Like Women of Sp.rt. B,ishoR. ot Toronto. burlng the
"Are they not worthy successors of îro¥er was used, and was

the tvomen of Sparta of old?” was the ,Umh°sî5, to be atul ln the building, 
toibute paid by Col. WUWarns, the ora- ?he tbltvea gained entrance thru a 
tor of the evening, ,to Toronto’s worn- Ce ar }vindow, and after making a sur- 
en, and H. H. Williams added his quota to y«h°f iiV** baeement went up stairs 
<to, t!he general, paean of prale6qthat Î the ,,brary and smashed down the 
^ed aound the feminine portion tof ïr^yoakdoor with an ax taken 
the gathering. An incident of the froni the furnace room in the base- 
evetong was the presentation of a ’Pent °t the church. Here the thieves 
bouquet of roses to Mrs. Williams as f ?ed„the Iocks on the rector’s desk, 
a recognition of the herculean work a^dJafter searching the drawers they 
?lsheruhU^^ind during the campaign. plled. up,tbe contents in a neat pile 
Lady Hendrie was thanked In aepe- ?n, the. desk- The church silver was 
°‘a' way by CoL Dinnick'for her In- taken from the racks on the wall; but 
eplratlon to the .work of the campaign :,he intruders did not take It with 

118x1 helped was re- lhe™’ Some money which was in the 
membered at that memorable gather- deak was not taken.
?"*• evezl those who would like to The vestry door was also forced by 
bAV® but coidd not were in- <X the ax. The stout oak doer
bv H^H th» general recognition given flth lta lron hinges was splintered and 

n 1' W1'llams- forced open. Various lockers in the
Belated eutwertptions were the chief room which are used for the choir 

ZrtarP°nhW^h the women at head- 8114 visiting ministers to hang Tlkfir 
quarters busied themselves in the vestments in were broken in the

Boy scouts, thieves’ ruthless search for the J-o! 
motors, special messengers of various zler> which is worth thousands ^ 
types, were flying about the city in the choir’s cassocks and «nrnllr.. 
response to calls. Some had changed were thrown in a bean to the cento!

oth6« were not to whei or the floor. Nothing of vatoe wl! 
tb* colleotor called, and themselves taken by the Intruders altho even , Ü 
Phoned to to make good. ■ communion boxw were tore

Front Door Was Nailed- the walls of the vestry A
A canvasser to the west end found] portal top on the church to?® m 

nailed. She thought (thrown over on the floor 
she’d try ttoe back door, and her per- The police of Claremont street «to 
severance brought her in *200. The tion have the case in hand. * t&"
woman who gave this nice amount I developments 
always gives’ ten per cent of her
earnings to patriotic work. A soldier ! CHARGED WITH thfbt
who had lost his arm gave a collector i _____■ THEFT.
*6. He then went off with the col!<5c- Gtrtrude Peterson 90 ,
tor to see what could be done with ! street was arresrod , Bov rley
B°me 01 b1» friends and found that teettve Twigg charred Pe*
they had already given *10 without cf a haT K nTh-to «L,heft 
even having been solicited. A woman Ct mpany. She wm
t3h°m£ed btrrftwad=^C°Urt “-‘«Si
some doubt about reaching the ob
jective.

I couldn’t gelt into a single house on 
—-----  street," said one of the cam
paigners, "until at last I met a women 
and she told me that they had held a 
three days’ boycott against- the Red 
Cross. When we went to -the doors 
pianos were playing and lights were 
going, so of course we knew people 
were at home. However, after meet
ing the woman I'got *21.”

A number of articles were offered 
for auction, among them a house and 
grounds at Stoney Lake, bedonglng to 
Col. Stuart; a stone from the Fiji Is
lands. the property of Mra Hopson, 
and strings of oriental beads made by 
the boys of Allan School dm the bovs’ 
home. An offering of *100 was given 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burden in 
memory of their son, Flight Lieut 
Burden.
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GERMANS ATTEMPT 
TO DIVIDE ALLIES

com-
IB MAJOR-GEN. MEWBURN

DENIES THIS REPORT? I of » 1
century aead and gone: “How can i 
ye sing ye-little blrda?—Ye mind toe | 
o’ departed Joys, departed never to 6 
return." “The Campbells Are Com- 1 
ing,” "The Laird o’ Cookpen,” "AuJkf I 
Robin Gray,” and many other airs I 
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bidder,” sqng ae an encore by George- 
Neil, brought from, the chairman the 
memory that hie father used it for a 
lullaby and he had done the some for 
his own children. Tire whole assem
bly joined to "There Was a Lad Waa 
Bom in Kyle” at the toaat of “Tbe- 
Immortal Memory.”

Dr. Oody said that after four nights 
on the train he held this in

Major-Gen. Mowiburn, minister of 
mohtte, who visited Toronto military 
headquarters yesterday, denied the 
report that it had been decided to 
have Brig.-Gen. Ariiton investigate the 
controversy between the military hos
pitals cormnlsrion and the army medi
cal corps. Later in the day Gen. 
Mewbum and Gen. Logie left for Ham
ilton, where they were to Inspect a 
draft of Infantrymen soon to leave for 
the east.

After an interval of three days the 
calling of more drafted men to the 
colors at Exhibition camp was resum
ed yesterday. The men reporting 
were from the Sault Ste. Marie dis
trict, New Ontario.
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Toronto Sets Example.

Hon. T. W. McGarry, on behalf of 
tihe Ontario Government, conveyed the 
thanks of Sir Wm. Hearet and the 
people of Ontario to the workers in 
the great campaign just ended. "What 
Toronto does today, the rest of the 

Province does tomorrow,” he said. 
"The women have done splendidly in 
this work, and they will no doubt do 
iust as well when the provincial gov
ernment gives them a chance ln an
other way.” He said the complete 
total for the City of Toronto and the 
Oounty of York for the fund 
about ten million dollars.

Mayor Church, on behalf of the City 
of Toronto, thanked the workers. He 
said he had just heard from Mont
real to the effect that the council 
there was giving a million dollars too, 
but that they said Toronto was giving 
a million and only paying half of it. 
"Toronto will pay it all before the 
year is out," he said. “If Montreal 
does not pay her debts, Toronto does." 
(Cheers.) He spoke of the good 
it would bo for the boys In the 
trenches, and said that even then the 
message was being sent to them that 
the three million dollars was reached 
and passed.
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__ opmmott
with the poet "when Rob was glor
ious,” that he thoroly understood the 
feeling of the morning after. The 
archdekoon had come almost straight 
from the New York train to the din
ner. Such celebrations, he said, all 
over the world as they were then 
holding, were a fulfilment of .the poet’s 
prophecy to his wife in the last de
spondent weeks of hie life, that peo
ple would think a lot more of him a 
hundred years after fie wtas dead. 
Burns was unique as toeing the great4 
est poetic voice of a great and famous 
people. No English poet expressed the 
English spirit as Burns did the Scot
tish. The greatest thing possessed toy I 
any people was ite own rendering of 
the universal heart' of man. For Scot
land that rendering had .been perfect- j 
ly given toy Robert Burns; He made 
the Scottish people understand them
selves and in a century when Scottish 
nationality was in danger he, with • 
Scott, restored it to life. I

Burns was not a saint, tout a dor- J 
iug, wandering, sorrowing repenting A 
sinner like men and women all down 1 
the ages, who were "set on the midst 
of so many and great dangers we 
cannot toy reason of the frailty of our 
hearts always stand upright,’’ and so , 
Burns interpreted men to themselves j 
and he was loved for his sympathy.
He hated shlEums .and hypocrisy end 
struck hard at these and inhumanity.
He wae a great democrat and a great 
patriot, and he had the divine gift of 
humor without which no men could 
be a saint. Dr, Cody closed with a 
fervid picture of the storming of 
Paeschendaele where

r i

mLondon, Jan. 26,-The afternoon pa
pers here regard the speech of Count 
X^Hertiing, the imperial German 
banoeUor, a# a statement of evasions

that Î5°0aal8tenci6e- They point out 
;„at Germany proposes to have 
tain questions settled by 
conference of

... ., „ , They enrolled
with the 2nd Battalion, 1st Central 
Ontario Regiment, Lieut.-Col. R. K. 
Barker commander.

The registrar’s staff is now working 
on the preparation of the exemption 
certificates. About 50,000 are to be 
issued in Toronto district.

Military appointments announced 
were: To be captains, Ldeuts. C. J. 
Miner, W. J. Johnston and H. D. 
t citch, all of the army medical corps; 
Lieut. T. R. Deacon appointed to the 
C.hbF; and attached to the forestry 
corps, Brockville; Capt. C. E. Lewis at
tached to dental services of Toronto 
military district.

Thfrty-three of 67 recruits 
.ined at the Toronto armories 
cepted for service.
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was cer-

___ , a general
Powers where ehe thinks 

f?1!1 the advantage toy that 
method and Insists on separate neeo-
Pte <thltf°)rhft^er que8tl°n®. for exam
ple, that the demands for the evacu
ation of northern France shall be ar
ranged with France alone, btu the
S11»" of would toe ar

fwl._b a general conference. 
R]“^™any atoo insists that all
wm? m,,,<£eeV°ne ehould lbe settled 
m akme and that the Polish
questions concern only Germany and

"LS?\"" Brl“*h ”■*■>»
ft»
shall be considered toy an internatinnaiconference with a vieVto’ta^g
of them away from Great Britain This 
last proposal meets „ ’ h
fusai by the British 
stder.
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RETURNED MEN MEET.

Those Who Attended Toronto Uni
versity Hold an At Home.
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Further
are expected today.The régulai- meeting of the Univer

sity of Toronto men who have returned 
from active military service at tho 
various war fronts in Europe, Egypt 
and Mesopotamia, held yesterday af
ternoon to the

an iron clad re-
press to 00n-

*
_u „ Te. Split Up Allies.

NeT”^UndeT the head-

the UnTed'stlte^!11 ^ aU'eS and 
paper foresees 
forces may cause 
the central
vJo^Zr^inSter Gazett= ^ya: . "if
v on Hertlinigr's speech is what it am- 
pears to be, the next word -will be
trianU n t0T Czernin and the Aue- 
trian parliament and people?"

The Pall Mali Gazette places em
phasis on its ‘belief that thTcten^n

bv Bmperor Wil- 
l^-n. Field Marshal von Hlndentoui*
General ‘ von Ludendorff, Chancellor
von Hertling and Dr. von Kuehlmann Coroner Dr. Rowe opened an Inquest 
none of whom owes his status in the y<*rterday afternoon into the death of 
r®™°test sense to popular suffrage or Bat**1- Blanche Waterman, the nurse 
ad’™ta any conetltutlenal responsi- wbo w-as found dead under the steps 
oillty to the German people. <xf an unfinished house at the corner

of Nina avenue and Wells Hill road.
Only identification evidence was taken -H” 
and an adjournment was made until 
Monday night. A poet mortem was ft 
a so held.

rooms of the Faculty 
Union, took the form of an at home, 
the University staff beings the hosts.

The returned men present were: 
Capt. J. J. McKenzie, Capt. J. B- 

CaPt. V. F. Stock, 
Capt. J. A. Dickson* 

R.A.M.C.; Capt. Si. J. N. Magwoojf, 
Ca.pt. C A. M- Thrush, C.A.ai.cT; 
Maj. N. (N. Hart, M.C., C.M.R.; Capt. 
F. M. MdPherson, C.A.M.C.; Capt. 
H. B. Moyle, R.A.M.C.; Lieut. W. F 
Duncan, 0th Battalion; Lieut. J. F 
Meek. R.F.C.; Lieut. F. T. Evans, 
21et Battalion; Lieut- R. C- Hays 26th 
Battalion; Lieut. P. K. Heywood, Ca
nadian Machine Gun Corps; Lieut G 
M. Fraser, 1st Battalion; Lieut. H. C. 
Buchanan, East Surrey Regt.; Lieut. 
G- E. Dingle, C.M.R.; Lieut. C. E. 
MacDonald, Canadian Pioneers; Lieut. 
A. N. Jen-ks, 3th Battalion and R. F. 
E" £te^^S" Gregory, P.P.C.L,.!.; 
Sergt. D. W- G. Murray, 26th Battery; 
Gunner F. B, Houston, MM. 26th 
Battery; Bomb. C. W. Edmonds, 26th 
Battery, and Gunner D. M. Masson, 
25th Battery.

i our Canadian j
lads did thp Impossible in one of the 
greatest feats of history. They died j 
for freedom. What were we going to 1 
do without it? They died for broth- 1
erhood. 
strife?
monument of a Canada purer, cleaner, 
dhaster, tnjore temperate, incorrupt)- 
ible in public and private service.

altho the 
that later
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FOOD FERMENTATION
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,„?^s-7?Tld1 tb*y comprise over 90 per Guelph, Jan. 25__Mr ri
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*«on is Now at Guelph.c SELL ROOSTERS TUESDAY.

Col Wm. Gregory of Leamington 
nas donated his prize roosters to the 

Advertising Onto, and they 
will be sold by auction at the month
ly dinner that the club is having on 
Tuesday night at 6.30. at the board 
of trade. John C. O'Connor will act 
as auctioneer, and the proceeds will 
be donated to patriotic 
some kind.
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1 Will Probe Klotage System
In View of Recent Disaster

1 Scientists in Europe, who have tested 
the effect of various food plants con
taining iron on the human system, have 
succeeded in making some vegetables ab
sorb more iron from the soil than nor
mally. „

: de lh

can

aiSSs
in the course of a few days, create a 
commission to investigate the pllo'age 
systems in operation at the 
Halifax and other important ports.

In view of the recent disaster art the 
swt of Halifax tho commission will 
;iret direct the inquiry Into the pilot
age system end its operations at that 
port.
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SEVENTY THOUSAND 
CUT IN ESTIMATES

where had felt personally hurt. The 
case was fully reviewed, and in answer 
the premier stated that the matter was 
out of the provincial government’s 
hands, and that the matter of ball 
rested entirely with the magistrate. 
"We had no power to act directly in 
the matter,” he said, but he expressed 
sincere sympathy for Mir. Ross. Hon. 
Mr. Lucas concurred in the premier's 
remarks, and said circular letters 
would be sent to "all magistrates di
recting them to see that in such cases 
the accused would’, be given the oppor
tunity to change from his working 
clothes before being called before a 
court or inquest.
- In conclusion, Premier Hearst said: 
“If you feel yoy can say there was 
any vindictiveness or malicious intent 
upon the part of any officer of this 
government or that any officer was 
Improperly Influenced tbare will be an 
investigation, but If you believe that, 
altho the conditions were against you,’ 
the officers were acting honestly in an. 
effort to fulfil their obligations to the 
state, tthalt is another matter."

Iff AY WORKERS 
ASK SOME FAVORS

pt Matche 
World
Chéapest

V
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THE/“The Willow Tree.”
“The Willow Tree,” next week's at

traction at the Princess Theatre, is a 
famous fantasy of Japan, and one of 
the most elaborate scenic offerings 
ever presented. Mitis Fay Balnter de 
at the head of the NeW York cast, and

Willow

Chief Smith Silent as Com
mittee Wields the Prun

ing Knife.

arge Deputation Before 
Premier Hearst and Cabinet 

Seeking Legislation.

nire 0 Û
%

DY’S TORONTO SUNDAYwill be seenz as Princess 
Branch, the role she created and in 
which she has achieved a tremendous 
triumph. The entire production will 
be presented here precisely the same 
In every detail as presented during its 
long metropolitan engagement. There 
will be the usual Wednesday and Sat
urday matinees.

USS ACCIDENT CLOSE FIRE HALL %

St. ^blair Station to Be Dis
pensed With, to Save 

Salaries.

Larger Recognition of 
nding in1 Community 

Than is Shown.

1puse they are 
kith a chemical 
p renders'the 

immediately 
extinguished.

[because there 
[ect matches to 
h than in any 

the market.

WORLD"Cleopatra.” i ;;
Time, money, people and properties 

xhave been consumed with avidity by 
an untiring directoràl staff in the mak
ing of the William Fox film spectacle, 
"Cleopatra,’’ with Theade Bara in the 
title role, which will toe the attraction 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre every 
afternoon
with special orchestration written just 
for this production, tout the result has 
Justified the expenditure. The picture 
is the supreme event in the Fox Com
pany’s career-

“Which One Shall I Marry?”
“Which One Shall I Marry?” the 

new wonder play, which will be pre
sented for the first time In Toronto, 
at the Grand Opera House next week, 
is built on unusual lines, with the in
termingling of drama, comedy, tears 
and laughter. The story is told in 
allegorical form and interestingly re
lates the trials 
ing at the crossroads of life and ask
ed to decide, "Which One .Shall I Mar
ry?" She is approached toy a myster
ious character, "Advice,” who points 
out to her the road she must pursue 
in- order to reach happiness.

[During the week at the Grand ma
tinees will toe’ given on Wednesday and 
Saturday.

I
$ Exemption from income tax up 
to $*000 a year.

Amendment to election act 
whereby raUwaymen may be able 

P'wte vote tho away from home.
allowance

The pruning knife was .used rather 
freely by the property committee last 
.night in dealing with tho 1918 esti
mates of the fire department, with the 
result that $64.883 was shorn from the 
figures submitted by the chief. The 
estimates now stand:

- Draft. Revised.
Maintenance..........,..$591.279 $576,527
New Equipment......... 73,753 23,622
High Pressure Sys- /

24,478 24.4J8

8,750 8,750
...........$665,032 $600,149

/
VETERANS CONDEMN

INSPECTION OF SHELLS Canada’s Biggest and Best 
Week-End Newspaper

Increased
Workmen’s Compensation Act of 
100 per cent to widows and chil
dren.

Increase In compensation from 
65 to 65 per cent, of 

- case of injury.
Elimination of time limit for free 

hospital and medical attention fol
lowing injury.

Legislation requiring firemen to 
complete three years or run 110,- 
100 miles before being given 
troi of a locomotive.

Larger recognition of ttoe startd- 
; Ing in a community of locomotive 

. engineers than that accorded En
gineer Ross at the time of the fatal 

Union Station
. when CoL Macdonald was killed.

These were the requests made by 
One off the largest deputations that have 
waited upon Premier Sir William 
Hearst tuid members of his cabinet in 

S some time which met at the parliament 
IV bandings yesterday. Most of thé time

and evening next week,under i

iomy and your 
ie will urge the 
iving none but
CHES.

They Pals Resolution Calling for This 
to BP Under Direct Govern

ment Supervision.

The Parkdale branch of the G. W. 
V, A. passed the following resolution 
at its meeting last evening:

"Resolved that in view of the defec
tive ammunition now being manufac
tured in the munition plants of To
ronto and the Dominion, this organi
zation do petition the government to 
adopt a system of shell inspection by 
men employed by and under the di
rect supervision of the government.”

Sister Davis suggested the forma
tion of a cradle roll as an auxiliary 
to the Women’s Auxiliary now in be
ing. The constitution as read today 
did not permit of girls under 18 be
coming members of the association. If 
her suggestion was followed a large 
number of girls below the age of 18 
would gain membership privileges, 
since her suggested roll would com
prise, all children from Infancy to the 
present age limit, and this would give 
the young ones a real Interest In their 
parents’ wprk in the association. The 
funds accruing from their membership 
Could be devoted to the cause of those 
children whose % fathers had either 
fallen or been disabled In the service 
of their country. The suggestions are 
to be considered by the branch execu
tive at an early date.

Thfe Toronto circulation mtoiager of 
The Veteran addressed the ^meeting 
and pointed out that 85,000 copies of 
the December Issue were published, as 
against 7000 considered in the first 
estimates 'Of the publishers. It was 
hoped, he said, to make it a weekly 
publication In the course of the next 
two years.

More than 80 new members were 
enroled at the meeting, and the finan
cial statement showed a credit balance 
of almost $600. Comrade Hugh Evason 
was elected secretary-treasurer of the 
Parkdale branch for the current year, 
and Comrades Ftnkle, Ktldore. Heron. 
Fletcher arid Jackson were added to 
trie executive board. Comrades Jibb, 
Jarvis and Valentine were appointed 
auditors.

wages in

tern
Grant to Pension 

Fund ......
Total .... Each edition contains special feature articles 

contributed by the best writers in Canada and
COMPANY

LIMITED
!

Little opposition was put up by Chief 
Smttih to any of the cuts in his appro
priations. As each item came up for 
discussion and was challenged by 
of the members of the committee the 
chief gave whatever explanation! were 
necessary, and raised no objectiohe to 
the free "use of the pruning knife.

Cheaper Car for Deputy.
The item of salaries, $475,250, 

reduced by $7600, the chief promising 
to close up the St. Clair avenue fire 
hall, which employs eight men. The 
new truck ordered for the hall will toe 
Placed at Oesington avenue station. By 
this slight reduction in the force a' 
saving of $328 in uniforms will be ef
fected.

The chief asked for several large 
Items of new equipment In his esti
mates, but all the larger ones were cut 
out entirely ^except a new automobile 
for tiie deputy chief. Eighteen hun-r 
dred dollars had been asked dor this, 
but the committee decided that a "fliv
ver” would be good enough for the de
partment, and cut this to $600.

Altiho rhe chief explained he did not 
think coal could be obtained for less 
than $10 a ton, lie accepted a cut "of 
$3000 in the $13,000 appropriation he 
asked for fuel. He also agreed to dis
pense with his annual report at a sav
ing of $600.

The estimates, as revised, do not in
clude the amount to be paid to the city 
for water supply. Last year the 
figures were $734,209, but pending a 
revision of the water rates no provi
sion has been made in the estimates.

con-
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England.a y (rang girl stand-one

Thié Sunday’s edition, out tonight, is filled 
with good reading material, photographs and 

. comics.
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Next Week at Shea’s.
Maude Lambert and, Ernest Ball, 

the well-known musical comedy star 
and popular composer, will headline 
the Till at Shea’s Theatbe next week. 
Miss Lambert was the prima donna of 
“The Midnight Sons’’ and other suc
cessful musical" comedies. Next week 
she will sing a number of new and 
original songs. Conroy and Le Maire 
will offer their newest comedy sketch, 
“For Sale, A Ford.” William Gaxton, 
surrounded by a capable cast, will be 
seen" in the new comedy playlet, 
“Kisses,” while Jimmie Lucas’ “Wild 
Ravings of 1938” contains much 
laugh-provoking material. Jennie 
Middleton, a dainty violinist; Mee
han’s Canines, Kenny Mason and 
Scholl and The British Gazette 
plete the bill.

The Women’s Sectionwas Oaken up with a review of the 
Ross case and* the treatment which he 
snd Fireman Farmer were accorded 
when arrested on a charge of man
slaughter.

Tho deputation was introduced by 
C. Lawrence, legislative representative 
of the Brotherhood 
Engineers and comprised representa
tives from aU the principal divisional 
points in Ontario. Among those who 
spoke were Peter Hennen, Kenora; 
W. G. Dewar, general chairman local 
Grand Trunk engineers; James Craw
ford, Sarnia, and H. Mills

Income Tax Reduction.
In regard to income taxes, Mr. 

Laurence pointed out that the increased - 
CO* of living and trie fact that an en-t 
ginser was obliged to live away from 
honte part of the time and at the same 
time keep up the home urged them 
to task that the exemption be in
creased by $500 a year, making the 
amount $2000. To this the premier re
plied that the engineers were in an 
unfortunate position, but' it Would b° 
difficult to legislate to moelt individual 

»• He could not promise such 
ition at the coming session, but 

when it was possible to consider such 
a Change the arguments 
would be carefully dealt with.

Eleotjon Reform. Asked.
An amendment to the election act 

making it possible: for engineers and. 
other railwaymen to vote was partially 
pnxateed, it being stated that at the 
test '«lection 60 per cent, of the raii- 
srkymtn were unable to cast their

ï Contains among others an article on art in education, illus
trated with photographs: “Mending the Manners of Today’s 
Children” is a timely article. Miss Hart’s “Glints and Glean
ings” appeal to all women. The fashion page; by H. M. Ball, 
is one of the special features of this section. "The Care and 
Feeding of Children,” by Elinor Murray, has been a feature 
of The World for five years and is read by thousands of 
mothers every week. Jean Brodie’s cooking*, articles are so 
practical that they are kept from week to week by house
wives anxious to help win the war by substitution and 
economy in their kitchens.

The Feature Section
Another of the deep-water stories by “Observer” appears in 
the feature section, as well as a splendid story on armored > 
cars and $he part they play in warfare. “What Ottawa Thinks 
of Toronto’s People*’ is an interesting sidelight on life and 
opinions at the capital of Canada. “The Brain Box,” one of 
the “extra added attractions," also appears in this section. 
Then there are articles on art, music, motor cars and plenty 

' of other “good stuff.”
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Loew’i Theatre.
The film version of Hall C&me’e 

well-known novel, “The Manxman,” 
featuring Elizabeth Riedon and Cap
tain Fred Groves, who is now “fight
ing somewhere in France,” will head 
next week’s offerings a*
Yonge Street Theatre and 
Garden. "The 
clever operatic revue, presented by a 
company of high-class singers and a 
Metropolitan chorus, will be the chief 
vaudeville attraction, surrounded by 
the following acts: Bert and Hazel 
stcatetto, roller skaters; Addis And 
Stewart singers and dancers; Welch, 
Mealy and Montrose, acrobats; “What 
Happened to Ruth” players, arid Con 
Conrad, in "A Musical Evening.” A 
new instalment oj Loew's comedy 
films and the Universal current events 
pomplete the bill.

At the Hippodrome.
Mrs. Vernon Castle will be featured 

at the Hippodrome next week in the 
new Pathe release, “Sylvia 
Secret Service." 
tic situations, mixed with 
characterize this photodrama.
Modiste Revue,” 
in miniature, has a cast of 
clever people. New songs, dances and 
comedy situations make the act an 
attractive feature. Donnett 
O’Brien, in an amusing comedy sketch 
they call “Samples”; the Monroe Bro
thers, In i bouncing antics on a tam- 
poline board; the Fenwick Girls, who 
sing, dance, exchange bright chatter 
and are clever instrumentalists ; the 
Four Dancing Demons; Hart and Gra
ham, black-faced comedians, are also 
included in the bill 

Star.
At the Star Theatre next week ajn 

entirely new production, entitle* the 
Army and) Navy Girls,” will be seen. 

The book and lyrics were written by 
the noted author, Billy K. Wells, and 
the ensemble numbers staged 
Raymond' B. Perez, with music by 
Hal Dyson. The entire production 
was arranged under the personal di
rection of Mr. Cooper, who has spared 
no amount of money to make the 
“Army and Navy Girls” one of the 
best burlesque shows on the roadi to
day..

_/ V

Loew’s 
Winter 

New• Producer," a 4ATTEMPTED BRIBERY CHARGE.cl
Austrians Under Arrejt in Connection 

<■- With Alien Enemy Act.
advanced

FUGHT-LIEUT. HEARST 7
IS DEAD OF WOUNDS

Charged with attempting to bribe a 
poMce officer, Roman Seminuick, an 
Austrian, living at 177 William street, 
was arrested last night and Fred 
Orenczuk, of the same address, is held 
for falling to register under the Allen 
Enemy Act

Seminuick, who has been here for 
some time, had. registered at the out
break of the war, but his friend Orene- 
zuk, who has -been here five years, 
hack failed to do so, and Seminuick is 
alleged to have endeavored to bribe 
Registrar Angus Ferguson, a returned 
officer, to register Orenczuk without 
reporting his negligence to the police.

Ferguson reported the matter to the 
police, with the result that both men 
were taken inlho custody. They will 
appear In trie morning police court.

Son of Aubrey Hearst is Presumed to 
Have Been Shot While on 

Duty in France.
* ---------

Flight Lieut. Clive Hearst, son of 
Autorey Hearst of 113 West Heath 
street, has died of wounds, was the 
message received in Toronto last night 
from the war office- 

Lieut. Hearst was only 19 years old. 
Before going overseas h 
master-sergeant in the 208th Battal
ion here. He went to England a year 
ago, November, taking out his com
mission there in the Royal Flying 
Corps. After two. months in France 
he returned to England to take a 
course in “stunt” flying. Upon the 
completion of his course he was re
tained in England as Instructor. His 
father received a cable from him on 
the 14tlh that he was going back to 
the front as he had been dissatisfied 
in England. Since then no word had 
been heard of him, tout as the mes
sage last night said he had died of 
wounds on the 22nd in aqadron 29, Mr 
Hearst thinks that he was shot while 
flying in France. Clive Hearst was an 
old University schoolboy.

The Theatrical Section
Contains eight pages of news and comment on theatres and 
motion pictures, not only in T oronto, but in New York and 
London. This section is acknowledged to be the best theatri
cal and motion picture supplement in Canada, with few 
equals in the largest newspapers in the United States.

The Pictorial, or Illustrated Section »
Contains two pages of winter scenes photographed in and 
near Toronto, with other pages of stage stars, soldiers and 
general views.

lafiote.
In answer to a request that the al- 
wance of $20 a month to a widow 
id $5 a month to each child be in- 
eased 100 per cent-, both the premier 
vd Hon. I. B. Lucas, attomey-gen- 
kl spoke. The premier said the act 
B very generous and he could not 
tmise any change this session. Both 
• and Hon. Mr. Lucas stated, how- 
’er, that the representations offered. 
6uld be taken into consideration.

Increase Not Reasonable.
As for an increase in the allowance 
i injured railwaymen, Hon. Mr. Lucas 
id the province paid $100,000 last 
jar towards medical aid", and lie felt 
was not reasonable to urge any sub- 
iftitial changes in the act until it 
|4 been in operation at least a year.- 
e reminded .the deputation- that the 
mpéïisation board could mqke special 
wee where necessary when it was 
ated that a limited time of thirty. 
W was insufficient in the case of 

i injury when aid was needed 
than in the case otf) minor to

it
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“Tell Me How
To Be Beautiful” For the ChHdrefi

well as special stories and 
illustrations in their mothers’ part of the paper which father 
or mother will read to them. There’s-a whole page of stories 
for the little folk.

There are four pages of comics, as
Get Rid of All Pimples, Blackheads and 

Skin Eruptions—Purify the Blood 
With Stuart’s Calcium 

Wafers.

V

The Editorial PageTRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE.Juries.
! The complaint which was made re- 

ng firemen having control of en- 
before completing a proper ap- 

ticeship was aimed ait contractors, 
* who allow this practice during the 
f fouet ruction of a railway. Premier 

; H*#ret promised to look into the mat-

OLD SONGS POPULAR oy

With The World Window, Crusts and Crumbs, Here and 
There Ramblings and Sam Hunter’s cartoon, is one of the 
special features-of the paper each week.

The News Section

Soldiers Enjoy Program at Massey 
Hall Given by National Chorus.

Soldiers and singers were the two 
attractions at Massey Hail last night 
When two thousand of the boys in 
khaki enjoyed the numbers of the 
National Chorus, and clapped and 
cheered to the echo when Margaret 
Keyes, the girl with the bonnie brown 
hair and the glorious voice, stood be
fore them in a simple pink frock and 
sang the heart songs that all loved.

"Annie Laurie” was a favorite num
ber, and as the old song came in ail 
its sweet melody from the golden 
throat of the singer, every man pres
ent thought of the girl that was 
Annie Laurie to him, or of the mother 
whose lips had once sung him tire old 
ballad that shall never grow old to 
lovers of the beautiful. "The Min
strel Boy” was another familiar num
ber, its message seeming particularly 
opportune, and the patriotic selec
tions with which the program ended, 
were all i>art of a delightful program.

The Girl Guides, who_jv 
guests, enjoyed the stdry 
Walrus and the Carpenter," as sung 
to them by the .boy choristers. “Clap 
them hard, for they deserve it,” bald 
one of the girls as the boys finished 
the cantata, and the girls' tribute 
was well deserved. “Land of Hope 
and Glory” was sung with great 
spirit, and the great and ever popu
lar number, “Rule Britannia” seemed 
a prophecy bearing with it a message 
to inspire the boys for whom the Na
tional Chorus and Margaret Keyes, 
under the baton of Dr. Ham, had 
given the splendid musical evening.

That the men appreciated what had 
teen done for them was shown by 
the hearty applause which followed 
every number on the program.
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Gayety.

Dave Marion’s own company with 
the one and only “Snuffy,” himself, 
in the leading role, will be the at
traction at the Gayety Theatre next 
week, starting with the Mpnday mat
inee. Constructed for laughing pur
poses only, Mr. Marion has written 
a book, entitled in the second edition 
of the “World of Frolics,” and pro
vided 15 scenic settings of the ut
most splendor to complete the trip 
to this mythical place. A cast of par 
excellent performers have been en

gaged to assist Mr. Marion in the 
production.

Mabel Normand Next Week.
Next week marks Mabel Normand’» 

triumphal return in a Goldwyn pic
ture, “Dodging a Million,” at the Re
gent Theatre and it comes almost as 
an answer to the many who have en
quired for -her Goldwyn debut. As a 
wardrotoe girl she finds herself con
fronted with great wealth. Strange 
events follow which In the telling 
gives Miss Normand one of -her toest 
opportunities.

Indignation Expressed. 
Indignation over the treatment af

forded a brother engineer was freely
Jin-

i

Contains all the latest general and sporting news of Saturday, 
together with a summary of the important happenings of the 
week in the war and in the world generally.

-Bpteesed. mMr. Crawford oald 
’’•“•ter Ross had been too severely dealt 
Fith, and with others emphasized the 
®°tot that the mere fact that a man 
Fa* a passenger engineer and had been 
®tnusted with the running of a pas 
fonger train was sufficient to warrant 
different procedure from that meted 
**• “We feel that the treatment was 

: “®t human," he said, "especially when 
”* 'Fas refused bail and was compelled 

- *? stay in Jail with his wet working 
•othes on.” He spoke for the fireman, 
t°o, and said it was treatment rall- 

, Flymen did not deserve.
Crawford was supported by Mr- 

°*Far, who

i
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III!!! KINGSTON OLD BOYS.

The treasurer’s report of the King
ston Old Boys’ Association of Toron- » 
to, incorporated, given at the annual 
meeting held . Thursday evening at the 
Oddfellows’ Hall, showed a credit bal
ance of $686.03. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing 
Hon. presidents, Sir Henry M. Pellatt, 
Hon. Mr. Justice Britton; president, 
W. H. Hiscock; vice-presidents, J. J, 

/Donnell, J. C. Hardy; secretary, J. It 
Sherlock; treasurer, Mrs. W: H. His
cock; auditor, LieuL-CoL Galloway.

This photoplay Is from the ver Morosco will present the success
ful farce with music, “So Long Letty” 
for a week’s engagement at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, with matinees on 
the usual days, Wednesday and Sat
urday. The story of “So Long Letty” 
deals in a humorous way with two 
families 1 lying in a street car colony 
on the bay, each male member of 
which feels that he is much better 
satisfied and more happy with the wife 
of his neighbor.

Al. H. Wilson Coming.
Those who love a charming ballad 

well sung will toe gtvfen a treat In the 
performance of Al- H. Wilson at the 
Grand, week Feb. 4, when he will in
troduce a number of his latest song 
hits in his new play, “The Irish 15th.” 
Mr. Wilson is a ballad artist of rare 
ability, as we have had reason to know 
by his past performances. Gifted 
with a tenor voice of exceptional 
beautÿ, and thoroJy trained ip the art 
of expression, he has few competitors.

Coming to Princess.
“Potash & Perlmutter in Society” 

will be seen at the Princess Theatre, 
the week of Feto. 11.

sen ted.
world-famous novel by Anatole France, 
and/Mary Garden, the superb and re
gal, is seen in the title role.

“The Riviera Girl.”
Klaw and Erlanger’s Mg musical 

show, “The Riviera Girl,” will be the 
attraction at the Princess the week 
of Feb. 4.

Ifsaid rai livvaymen every- ere special 
of “The

SHE DARKENED 
GRAY HAIR

HER Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Surely Do Give 
a Lovely Complexion.

The reason why Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers beautify the skin Is their natural 
tendency to seek the surface.

The wonderful calcium sulfide is one 
of the natural constituents of the human 
body. You must have it to toe healthy. 
It enriches the blood, invigorates skin 
health, dries up the pimples and boils, 
eczema and blotches, enables new skin 
of fine texture to form and becomes clear, 
pinkish, smooth as velvet and refined 
to the point of loveliness and beauty.

vs is “how to be beautiful.” Stop using 
creams, lotions, powders and bleaches, 
which merely hide for the moment. Get 
a S0-cent box of Stuart’s Calcium Wafers 
at any drug store today.

And if you wish to give them e trial 
send the coupon below.

ADJOURNED
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p into the death of 
aterman, the nurse 
kd under the steps 
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Evidence was taken 
pit was made until 

post mortem was

year;
At the Strapd.

Today will be the Oast day on which 
"The Garden of Allah,” the motion 
picture version of Robert Hichens’ fa
mous novel, will be presented at the 
Strand Theatre. For the first half of 
next week the feature at tha Strand 
will be “The Burglar,” with Carlyle 
Blackwel-l, Madge Evans and Evelyn 
Greeley. This picture is a Wortd- 
Brady triumph. It abounds in start
ling situations, and a smashing, elec
trifying climax marks its end.

“Rose of the World.”
In “Rose of the World,” which is 

enjoying such a successful run at the 
Allen Theatre this week, Miss Fer
guson is seen In a role similar to 
those in which She has 
greatest triumphs on the stage. In 
"Rose of the World” she is given an, 
opportunity of displaying her talents 
with the widest latitude.

■“THais" at Madison.
There should be/ big crowds at the 

Madison Theatre 
next week, when “Thais,” 
great Goldwyn triumph, will be pre-

“So Long Letty.”
Monday evening, February 4, Oli-* Kansas City Lady Darkened Her 

Gtey Hair and Made It Soft and 
Glossy by a Simple 

. '. Home Process-

. She Tells How She Did It. INSTALLED OFFICERS. /

A. Well-known resident of Kansas 
> k"y' Mo., who darkened her gray hair 

,7„a simple home process, mode thefolio win g , totkmZn 
' laded

A joint installation of the officers M 
Circle Queen of the West and Court 
Queen of the West, AX)jF., took place 
on Thursday evening at the Moose 
Hall, Dundas street. The installât!o« 
ceremony was performed by Comp 
Mrs. Nokes, D.D. and Bro. Geo. Wil
liams, D.C.R. 
served by the women and an enjoy
able evening spent.

The famous saxolite lotion recommend
ed by beauty specialists for removing 
wrinkles and for reducing distended pores 
can easily be made at home. Ask your 
druggist for saxolite in powdered form, 
one ounce, and a half pint of witch hazel. 
Dissolve the powder in the witch hazel 
and bathe the face, neck and hands in 
the solution. Results are remarkable, and 
instant neous. The skin tightens, and 
this naturally reduces the wrinkles, as 
well as creases or Holds about the neck, 
checks or hands. The tissue beneath 
the skin alee becomes firmer and more 
solid.

One feels much refreshed and exhilarat
ed after using tilts truly wonderful pre
paration. Many women look five or ten 
years younger after using this only a 
short time.

pc, who have tested 
is food plants oon- 
tiuman system, have 
some vegetable» ato- 

tlie soil than nor-

statement: “Any lady or 
can darken tlheir gray or 

hair and make it soft and 
S*esy with this simple recipe, which 
!r,y Mn mix at home: To a half pint 
. -Water add 1 oz. of bay rum, 1 small 
2» Of Ortex 
•Werine.
•■fohased

INDECENT ASSAULT CHARGE. /

Charged with indecent assault on a 
girl seven years of age, Edward Mc
Donald, 486 Puffcrln street, was ar
rested by the police olf Oesington 
avenue station yesterday. The young 
girl was missed from St. Anthony’s 
school, where she attended on Wed
nesday and was not found 
Thursday.
given to the police McDonald 
taken into custody on this serious 
charge- |

4
Refreshments were

ed Eyelids* Compound and 1-4 oz- of 
These ingredients can he 

at any drug store at very 
■ —cost. Apply to the hair every 

day until trie gray liair is dark- 
Irrf sufficiently. Tt is not sttciw or 

fosy and docs not rub off. It will 
«T"® a gray-haired person look 10 to 

k ” Tears younger.”

won her
TEXTILE WORKERS DANCE.

A large gathering attended the danc< 
held last evening at the Labor Tempi* 
under the auspices of the local branch 
of the International Union of Textile 
Workers, more than 70 ooapiee being 
ou the floor.

Eyes, Eyes Inflamed by 
Damt and Wind quickly 

/ed by Murine. Try it to 
Eyes and in Baby's Eyea 
aartln«, Just Eye (Wart 

•» or by:

Utile
until

Follcwirg information The culture of silkworms in France has 
been made such an exact science that 
tne Wright of cocoons harvested in pro
portion to eggs hatched has been 
bled to a few years.
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A Home Recipe for
Wrinkly, Saggy Skin

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co., 506 Stuart Bldg., 

Marshall, Mich. Send md at once, toy 
return mail, a free trial package of 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.

Name .................................................... .

Street *
City State.
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UNCONQUERABLEThe Toronto W orld " ----------------------------------- —— a nee ot an airplane. Instructors came
running over from the aviation field, ex
pecting to dig a dead man out from the 
wreckage.

Scanlan was unhurt, however, and soon 
emerged from the damaged house, "brush
ing himself off. The head pilot of the 

-r "1,1 1 school, seeing
Amerieon _ . - > „ to get to work and help extricate thethe invalided out of fallen man from the airplane. “He

âtnTlnVenBrri^1^rmbyeenhearemean,Utî ^en>t need ^ hel->" r"“ri“d Scan-
EscadrUle*1 ^Froin*the do you knowr' demanded the

rival at the' front he Showed a splendid "Because it was I who fen,” was the%neaVimh\?lr?tt Sïï1 sacrUlce- unexpected ÀJy " 
enemv iirnkJub? alone seven The following day Scanlan went up in

*fî?l t'rSÎJlîL8*’ *2 astoniehed admiration another machine. At five hundred metres 
«•mi-S ^P' watched from the altitude the airplane feU into an air-
dnrulv A. Otavely wounded pocket, an»*. Scanlan succeeded in right-

M. 1 U|?,le' >e, fucceeded in lng it only just before it hit the ground. 
~~ machine back into our lines, and too late to prevent a second bad 

^ c'ouaness while saying : My smash. He was shaken up, but again 
that lwaa not,« mo™ ex- unscratched, and U now finishing his 

perlenced flyer, so that I could have de- training as an airman on another type 
sttoyed several of them.’ 0f machine

The present nomination carries with 
it the War Cross, with pal 

This citation in the order 
army' was awarded Corporal James Nor
man Hall of Colfax, Iowa, following the 
most remarkable experience in the his
tory of the American Escadrille, one 
which, indeed, is unique in the annals of 
the French aerial corps.

Corp Hail, who had been at the front 
as a flyer but a few days, was ordered 
to make a late afternoon sortie over the 
lines near So is sons, with Lieuts. Thaw,
Lufbery and other experienced airmen.
Hall was the last man to leave the avia
tion field, however, and arrived over the 
trenches alone. He scouted up and down 
the lines for a few minutes, enjoying the 
novelty of the scene and keeping1 an eye 
open for enemy ’planes. Some four thou
sand metres below him a heavy bombard
ment, preparatory to a night attack, Was 
going on. Small whit»-clouds continually 
appearing around him indicated that he 
had attracted the attention of the Boche 
anti-aircraft gunners, but that 'did not 
Interest Hall; he was hunting a German 
airplane.

He had gotten quite a way back into 
enemy territory when he saw. about five 
hundred metres below him, a biplane 
enemy observation machine. Also he 
saw, flying at the same altitude as him
self, a group of six Boche “aeroplanes 
de chasse.” Hall spent about three sec
onds deciding what to do; then he dived 
straight down and attacked the biplane.

Immediately the six fighting ’planes 
came down after the daring American, 
and at the same instant he begah firing 
at the observation machine they started 
circling around him and shooting him 
up. Hall realized that he was in a most 
dangerous predicament, and manoeuvred 
to fight his way out. A bullet cut his 
forhead, and, as he did a "renverse
ment,” another passed between his legs, 
grazing the thigh. Then a bullet struck 
him under the left shoulder blade a£nd 
passed clean thru his chest, barely 
missing the heart.

Hail lost consciousness and began fall
ing. The fight had occurred two kilo
metres within the German lines, and 
thousands of French poilus, who were 
anxiously watching from their trenches, 
were sure that the Nieuport. was going 
to smash up in Boche territory.

But, altho Hall had fainted, his sub
conscious will made him keep tigftit hold 
on the controls of his airplane, which 
gradually straightened out and volplaned 
toward the French trenches. The ma
chine got about four hundred metres be
hind the friendly first line, when Hall 
regained consciousness for an instant.
Not knowing where he was. he cut off 
his motor, turned round his machine, 
which, to the astonished agony of the 
watching Frenchmen, turned again in 
the direction of the enemy. Then Hall 
fainted for the second time. '

The next thing the American aviator 
knew, he was being pulled frqm the 
wreckage of his machine by the .pollua.
His airplaAÀ had landed vÿthin one h*tfc 
dred and fifty yands ot the German, lines.
By rare good fortune the body of the 

dmine had fallen squarely in a French 
communication trench, and the wings, 
catching on the sides of the trench, had 
so broken the fall that Hall was not even 
scratched
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Tfhen anyone will do; there is no dif
ference!”

Now, Mr. Editor, your public writ- 
Ings, your effort for public good and 
public ownership all spell democracy 
it not, then please tell me Just what it 
does mean.The war is one of demo
cracy, everybody is raving about de
mocracy, we are trying to fill 
crowned heads of Europe with demi> 
cracy that tihedr crowns may fit no 
tnw-e. Do you remember how well The 
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of the French //AFRESH DELEGATES 

TO DISCUSS PEACE
New Broom at Food Control
It the new food controller will 

take hold of the food situation on 
a famine basis and not on a com
mercial basis a great deal may yet 
be done to relieve the pressure. He 
muât get rid of the supply and de
mand fallacy, which Is only applic
able when demand is normal and 
there are no restrictions' on sup
plies. If this principle is allowed 
to operate now, competition, which 
is the polite name for greed, will 
force prices up to a prohibitive 
limit- The direct result is to stim
ulate the hoarding of food.

What is to prevent people hoard
ing when prices are skyrocketing? 
It Is easier to control prices than 
to stop hoarding. In one case It is 
to the interest of the general pub
lic to see that prices are reasonable, 
and kept so; and in the other, it Is 
nobody’s Interest to stop hoarding 
because in the fear of higher prices
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lift'- ftUkraine Sends Second Batch 

of Negotiators to 
Brest-Litovsk.

you pro- 
your paper. Wlhat 

greater magnetic attraction then “The 
Canadian Democrat” at the top of 
your paper The odd adage that there 
is nothing in a name Is disproved 
every day of our lives. I sell a lot of 
trashy books thru the titfle, while good 
reading remains on the shelves, the 
title being not appropriate. Conserva
tives and Liberals bray about demo
cracy; it matters not that they do 
not comprehend. It is the password, 
the universal cry, ffiie very essence of 
every effort, at the present time. Next 
to dollars the word democracy is the 
most used at the present time. As 
an editor you are responsible for the 
welfare and education o>f the masses 
Did it ever strike you that way?

„ H. T. Trevanna.
St. Catharines, Ont.
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m”3m 1Ambassadors Consider Ques
tion of Recognizing Bol

shevik Government.
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London, Jan. 26.—Some of the am
bassadors at Petrograd are reported 
to be conferring with reference to 
formal acknowledgment by their gov
ernments of the Bolshevik govern- 
ment, it isi not stated whjch ambae- 

doncemed, and there Is no 
indication as to the decision.

The Russian national commission
ers are reported to have received the 
reply of Great Britain to their in
quiry regarding thé arrival of a Bri
tish cruiser at Vladivostok. Altho 
the British explanation was not whol
ly satisfactory, it was regarded as 
acceptable, and the fact that the 
ply was addressed to the commission 
made a good Impression.

According to a wireless despatch 
from Berne, the peace negotiations 
at Brest-Litovsk have been compli
cated by the arrival there of a sec
ond Ukrainian delegation. This dele
gation iis identified with the Bolshe
vik Ukrainian centre at Kharkov, 
which contends that it alone is e 
titled to speak in the name 
Ukraine. Thèse delegates deny the
right of the first delegation, with 
Which the Germans have been nego
tiating, to represent Ukraine.

Riot at Moscow.
Among those killed or wounded in 

the riot at Moscow on Tuesday. Were 
many women, aud children, a Router 
despatch from Petnograd reports. A 
large procession of Bolshevik!, with 
machine guns, armored care, detach
ments of cavalry, armed red guards 
and German, Austrian and Turkish 
prisoners, arrived at mid-day at thea
tre square, where, thousands of spec
tators had assembled for the celebra
tion of tiitf anniversary of “oftoody 
Sunday.” Two revolver shot were 
fired. There’ was allante, with mmch 
wild rifle and machine gun shooting 
by soMlers- andr red guards.

The Moscow council of workmen’^ ,.... 
and soldiers' deputies affirms that 
shots were fired against the men in 
the procession from the windows of 
three hotels. The first victims were 
persons to the .parade. Machine guns 
were turned on the Hotel Métropole.

Fight for Revolution.
A Daily News despatch from Petro— 

grad quotes Ensign Krylenko, th'e
Bolshevik’ coromander-ln-ohief, as Special to The Toronto World. 

ihaving said in a Speech: Waterloo, Jan. 25. — Emmanuel
’There Is no help for ua except Meyer, Albert Litfln, Albert FtsCher- 

from ourselves. Our alllee care noth- an<t Albert Deckert pleaded guilty in 
tog about our -revolution. When they Police court here this afternoon to 
heard we were breaking off the peace chargee of breaking Unto the distillery 
negotiations and forming on army of Jos. Seagram & Son, Ltd., and 
they pricked up their ears and stealing whiskey. Edward Staekopf 
thought we could be useful to them charged with receiving the whiskey 
again. First an American officer, when he knew It was stolen, pleaded 
then a British And then a French of- not guilty and elected to be tried by 
fleer came. We were asked whether the magistrate. The first witness of 
the army would fight. I said we the crown In the Staekopf case was 
hoped so. Then they asked about Emmanuel Meyer. He swore that he 
money. They were willing to pay us stole about 175 bottles of whiskey "at 
for fighting for our revolution, think- different times from the distillery and 
lng we would be useful to them. But sold them to Staekopf. He stated that 
we shaüI not be cannon fodder In on Sunday, NoV. 4, in company with 
order that the allied imperialists may a companion, he went to the'distillery 
celebrate the victory. We are against and filled 23 bottles from the pipe line 
the whole world. We shall fight for storing them in the basement until’ 
the revolution, and the revolution evening, when he went for Staekopf 
a*one>" who came with a motor car and took

the stolen goods away.
Other witnesses were called who

__r-__________ D • Üwore CTthat they Purchased whiskey
Regarding German War Buying from staekopf at from 51.75 to $2 a 

______  bottle.
New York, Jan. 25.—C. S. Thompson, ,^Mey?î declared that he sold Staekopf 

member of the executive committee of Hjî.wMlÿey Jor. t1 a bottle. Albert 
the Aemrlcan Defence Society, has I abated that Staekopf had told
been requested to appear tomorrow V*™ that he was buying whiskey from 
morning at the office of John C. Knox, ^he '^totillert kneW U was 8tolen
assistant United States district attor- sTaekoo/ hT „„n
nny’a tL£Ve enUsrHtenmant" fitted purchaSnt X wh»^ ^

a ?y til?r eoc^?tly that swore that he did not know it
ships had sailed from New York with stolen.
1,600,000 rounds of small arms ammu- crown was unable to present an im- 
nltlon for Germany. Asked If he would portant witness the case was adjourn- 
question Mr. Thompson concerning his ed until next Friday, 
statement at a 'luncheon Thursday then be passed on the four young 
that 14 spies had been executed in the who pleaded guilty.
United States since the war began, Mr.
Knox laughingly replied that he “might 
try to find out/ where the executions 
occurred, as Thompson seemed to he 
the only person who had heard • of 
them.”
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BILLION DOLLARS 

YIELDED BY FARMS
sadors are :/5?=S Wi STREETit is natural that everyone should

hoard. With reasonable prices 
fixed there is 110 object in hoarding.

As for production the farmèrs 
will always do their best, for prices 
are phenomenal and likely to re-
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Canadian Crops Last Year 
Worth Over Eleven 

Hundred Millions.
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AIRCRAFT KEPT AWAY

BY MACHINE-GUN IFIRE
/■.------------

Considerable Hostile Shelling Receives 1 
Effective Answer From Italians. -‘"[8

Rome. Jan. 25.—The communication 
issued today by the war office follows: j?j

‘Un the tagarlna Valley and be
tween the. Brenta and Plave Rivers \ 
our batteries have effectively answer- M 
ed hostile guns, which showed more 5 
aitivity. On the northern summit, of i 
Monte Melago and on Monte Aaolone f 
Austrian patrols were dispersed.

“There has been considerable hos- 1 
tile aerial activity from the Adige to 1 
the Brenta and along the Piave. but I 
the machines were kept froih our front , 
lines by bursts of machine gun fire." 3

main ao, and the farmer knows 
enough to make hay while the sue 
shines’

N.WHEAT BIGGEST ITEM
“England Should Be Made to 

Relinquish.”
Chancellor von Hertling reminds 

one Irresistibly of the fable of the 
frog and the ox. 
himself up, in trying to swell as big 
as the ox, until he burst. Another 
effort or two, and the Von Hertling 
viscera will strew the swamp. The 
speech is a gigantic bluff, and as
sumes a victory of the most deci
sive kind. If Great Britain and her 
allies were to propose corresponding 
terms to Germany reasonable people 
would be properly outraged.

It is to be noted- that-.,the chan
cellor's speech is addressed to the 
United States, and that it appeals, 
as Germany always appeals, to the 
lowest and most sordid sentiments.

an
Prices of Graim Exceed Those 

of Any Previous 
Year.
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The frog blew

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—Tihe 
statistics office today issued its an
nual estimate of the yield knd quality 
and value of tile principal grain crops 
of Canada for the season 1917 as com- 

”Jth 1916. For the Provinces 
of Quebec Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Coluimlbia, the agricultural sta
tistics of 1917 were collected In co-op
eration with the provincial govern-
ssmnasastimB
minion and provincial statistical auth- 
orities will recqrd identloal resales.

The total yiëi|d of wheat for Canada
^turned as 233,742,850 bushels from 

14J766’«oO acres, as compared wSth 
262,78.1,000 bushels from 16,369,709 
acres in 1916. Of oats the total yield 
is 408,009,800 (bushels frotnl 13,313,- 
400 acres, as compared" with 410 2111 
000 (bushels from 0,996,487 acres in 
ltlS' TJ,e yleld Pf (barley is 55,057,- 
760 bushels from 2,892,200 acres, as 
against 42,770,000 .bushels from L802.- 
996 acres in 1916.

The average yield per acre, of these 
crops is in bushels, as follows, tile 
corresponding figures of 1916 being 
placed within brackets: Wheat, 15.75 
(17.10) ; oats, 30.25 (37.30) ; barley, 23 
(23.72). The total yields in 1917 of 
the remaining crops are as follows: 
Fye, 8,857,200 bushels; ,peas, 3,026,840 
(bushels ; beans, 1,274,000 (bushels- 
(buckwheat, 7449,400 bushels; mixed 
grains, 16,1157,080 bushefls; flax èeea, 
5,934,900 (bushelis; com for husking, 7,- 
762,700 'bushels.

The average values per (bushel of 
grain crops for all Canada in 1917, 
according to the prices returned by the 
(crop reporting correypondente and 
census and statistics office are higher 
than in any previous year. They 
as follows:

Fall wheat 32.08 ae compared with 
31.54 in 1916; spring wheat 31.93, 
against 3129; all wheat 31.94, against 
31.31; oats 69c, against 51c; barley 
31.08, against 82c; rye $1.62, against 
31.11; peas $3.64, against $2.22; beans 
$7.45, against $5.40; (buckwheat $1.46, 
against $1.07; mixed grains $1.16, 
against 88c; flax $265, against $2.04, 
and corn for husking $1.84, against 
$1.07.
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For Important ConferenceThe first. French soldier to 
to Hall's aid Wae named Rocham- 
and was a descendant of the Ro- 
leau who- came to the. aid of the 

thiriien colonies in their war -for inde
pendence.

The wounded aviatqr was hurried to a 
field hospital, a few miles away. Three 
days later. Captain Thenault, the French 
commander of the American flyers, welt 
to the hospital and pinned the Military 
Medal and the War Cross on Hall’s 
breast. The latter received his merited 
decorations with characteristic modesty, 
saying : T thank you for this great bon-, 
or, captain, but I have done nothing to 
deserve It.”

Later Hall was moved to the Ameri
can Ambulance at Neuilly, and within 
three weeks from the day he was wound
ed was walking about in Paris, looking 
not at all like a man who had so recent
ly gazed death in the face. When he 
was wounded, reports were cabled to 
America that he had been killed, and 
now Hall gets much amusement, from 
reading the obituary notices friends clip 
from newspapers and send him.

Corp. James Norman Hall was- in Eng
land. on a pleasure trip in August. 1914. 
He at. once enlisted in an English regi
ment and went to the front as machine 
gunner. He spent fifteen months in the 
trenches in northern France, then was 
invalided from the service and returned 
home. He wrote a successful book, about 
his experiences «ut a “Tommy,’’ called 
“Kitchener’s Mob.”

He came to Paris in August, 1916, and 
shortly «Liter enlisted to fly for France. 
Last mid-June he Joined the Lafayette 
group on the Aisne front. On his first 
flight over the lines he attacked a Ger
man machine, and, carried away by the 
ardor of the combat, almost collided with 
his adversary. The Boche pilot was so 
frightened by the impetuous onslaught 
that he did not attempt to fire at Hall, 
but turned his machine nose-downward 
and dived straight to the ground. It was 
on his second sortie that Hall was 
wounded.

To this chronicle I must add two other 
stories of extraordinary happenings to 
American aviators in the 
France :

The comrades of Sergt.-Pilot Andrew 
Courtney Campbell, jr.. of Chicago, Ill., 
consider him the luckiest man in the 
world to be alive today. The morning of 
July 7 last, Campbell took up a Nieuport 
for a trial flight. He Was flying over 
the aviation field at an altitude of some 
fifteen hundred metres, and piqued down 
to fire at a target on the ground, when 
his left lower wing broke loose.

Campbell righted his machine and cut
,, the mot°r. The broken wing was 

still attached to the airplane by a couple 
of cables, and was flopping around in a 
most alarming m«inner. The machine 
was in imminent danger of being slash
ed to pieces. Campbell realized this, and 
immediately piqued again very steeply 
trusting that the pressure would brealc 
the useless wing entirely free. This was 
Just exactly what happened—the wing 
broke away and fluttered to the ground. 
By keeping his “gauchissement” over to 
one side, Campbell was then able to 
maintain the balance of his airplane, and 
by cool piloting he managed to get down 
safeiy and make a good landing on the 
field. If he had tried to turn his ma
chine in the slightest degree, it would 
have fallen and crashed to earth. Camp
bell was given a citation for his presence 
of mind and sangfroid, and was decor
ated with the War Cross.

Student-Pilot Laurence Scanlan of 
Cedarhurst, New York, is another Ameri
can volunteer who seems to bear a 
charmed life. He enlisted in the Foreign 
Legion In 1914, and on June 16, 1915 waswi?L ,ht"J ‘a6 th‘*h at Givenchy Hel?y 
without food or drink for fifty-six hours 
on the battlefield before he was picked
of the 8TtZÎCher%bearers- invalided out 
hnonu6! after nineteen months inhospital, with a pension and one leg two 
i^*rorter ‘ban the other, he re- 
eniuted immediately in the French Aerial

foi”»Jl1iy«iS mnLa,n started out from Avord 
for a trial flight in a Nieuport. He had
heightt0 ^about one hundred metres 

JYh,eiî, 1,6 l0»t control of the ma- 
11 te11 nose-downward, and crash. 

thru; the roof of the camp bakery 
The bakers rushed out of the building 
greatly alarmed at the sudden

FILLED BOTTLES 
FROM PIPE LINE

OhiShark Meat Follows Suit
And Advances in Price

Boston, Jan. 26.—A 200-pound shark 
sold for 20 cents a .pound in the wihoae- 
saie fish market here today. Dealers 
said the average price paid for shark 
recently had been only eight cents 
pound. No explanation of the sudden 
increase -was offered.
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come
bea
cha Paris, Jan. 25.—Premier Lloyd George y 

and Viscount Milner, member of the 
British war council, are coming to Paris 
to confer With Premier Clemenceau, says 
Marcel Hutin in his newspaper. The Beho 
de Paria. Their visit will coincide with 
the meeting of the supreme war council 
at Versailles.

“It Is unneessary to underline the Im
portance of these deliberations," adds M. 
Hutin.

-ed

Witness in Whiskey-Stealing 
Case at Waterloo 

Testifies.

Germany Is so material in her out
look she cannot conceive of any per
son cherishing noble or

a

generous
sentiments except in pretence. Self- 
Interest is all she believes in.

The chancellor imagines that the 
United States can only have come 
Into the war for self-interest and v
gain. We will negotiate on that 
basts with you, says the chancellor 
to President Wilson. “England 
should be made to relinquish her 
strongly fortified points of support 
on International sailing routes, such 
as Gibraltar, Aden, Hongkong and 
the Falkland Islands.”

The chancellor probably thinks 
that the United States would be 
glad to deprive Britain of her naval 
supremacy. If she could draw the 
American Republic Into negotiations 
as she has done Russia, she might 
be able to detach this new ally from 
the entente alliance.

With the exception of Russia the 
entente never was more solid, and 
Von Hertling will have to swell his 
military achievements as well as his 
conceit before he can make 
on the terms he has outlined.
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Farm Values of Crops.
The total farm values of the prin

cipal grain crops of 1917 are estimated 
to be as follows:

Wheat $453,038,600 as against $344,- 
096,400 in 1916; oats $277,065,300 
against $210,957,000; barley- $59,654,- 
400 as against $35,024,000; rye $6,267,- 
200 as against $3,196,000; v 
724,100 as against $4,819,000 
$9,493,400 as against $2,228,000; buck
wheat $10,443,400 as against $6,375,- 
Q00; mixed grains $18,801,750 as 
against $9,300,900; flax seed $15,737,- 
000 as against $16,889,900, and corn 
for husking $14,307,200 as against $6,- 
747,000. Adding to the value of the 
root and fodder crops, which was pub
lished last November, the total value 
of the field crops of Canada ie esti
mated at $1,144,636,450, as compared 
with $886,494,900 in 1916 and $825,370,- 
600 in 1915. The totals comprise grain 

$875,532,350 compared 
$639,733,700 in 1916 and $601,093,300 
in ~1915; potatoes and sugar beets 
$81,598,200, compared with $51,422,300 
in 1916, and $37,235.300 In 1915, 
fodder crops $187,506,900, 
with $195,338,900 in 1916 
042,000 in 1915.

iUlster Has the Key.
It Is said that twenty million 

pounds or a hundred million dollars 
can be raised in the United States 
if it be necessary to procure a settle
ment of the unrest In Ireland. In 
providing for the Irish convention

some

_ , was
Owing to the fact that the

as
Sentence will

TO Amen §The same high 
standard of purity, 
wholesomeness and 
delightful flavour 
which has charac
terized O'Keefe's 
brews for over 60 
years is maintained 
in the Imperial beers, 
brewed to meet the 
Ontario Temper
ance Act.

ipeas $10,- 
; beans ted That Alius 

PréjudiciaSHIPS ARE GETITNG COAL
that has been sitting for 
months the British

Kew York, Jan, 
!**®n, German nav; 
S others, change* 
[•ace bftmbs in sti 
|*y>f>r, was Bterr.l 
ff™Se Howe when 
I,,“and in the ti wll m ule

Movement of Fuel in the East Re
ported Greatly Improved.

Government
gave it to be understood that *any
sum of money -required which the 
convention would agree to be ne
cessary would be furnished, so that 
the generous offer of the United 

I States is not needed.
’ Sir Edward Carson’s retirement 

from the war cabinet, which Is said 
to be temporary, is believed to be 
connected with a serious attempt to 
bring about a final understanding 
among all sections in Ireland. Ac
cording to some reports all parties 
are agreed with the exception of 
the Ulster, and especially the Bel
fast, Unionists.

In the severe stress udder which 
the empire stands this Is a time for 
Ulster to be magnanimous. If Bel
fast led the way the rest of Ulster 
would follow. There is no guaran
tee that Ulster asks that would not 
fee given. And Ulster would 
the eternal gratitude of the British 
Empire by solving the Irish problem. 
To do this would be a greater vic
tory than any that has been won in 
France,

Additional Portuguese Troops
Arrive for French Front

Washington, Jan. 26.—Movement of 
coal In the east was reported by the 
fuel administration to have been 
greatly Improved by the five-day in
dustrial suspension, and tile freight 
embargoes. . ,

"Reports indicate

v Vroce>«AOache. the bene
Your honor,”

eoîiîf . Howe, “a 
in this case 

a»» name of the 
&‘bnk that this 

te myse4f
» ’ .A1 this point Ri 

' HoWo to cea
was not re 

‘ £fef«ndant rep
■R b,een colled ti 
gau decided to n

lÊiLÜÎN. court is nc 
by this i

Paris, Jan. 25.—A new contingent of 
Portuguese troops has ju-st been landed 
In France.

Before embarking the troops were 
rc-vlewed by the Portuguese premier, 
Dr. Sldonio Pae-s, who reaffirmed the 
intention of Portugal to continue the 
war to the end.

that the fuel sit
uation has been completely believed 
insofar as 4t affects the bunkering of 
trans- Atlantic ships.” said Dr. Gar- 
flefld. “At northern Atlantic ports to- 

, fay there were only 44 vessels wait-
The first Portuguese expeditionary i lng. ATI were receiving their bunkers 

force landed in France early last year, as rapidly as the coal could be put 
It holds a sector of the front In Bel- aboard. Less than 30 vessels are walt- 
glum. - lng for bunkers at southern ports.”

crops with

and 
compared 

and $187,- 
The total value of 

$1,144,636,450 for 1917 Is the highest 
on record, and this is the first time 
that the value of the field crops of 
Canada has exceeded one billion dol
lars.

Denver and Rio Grande Passes 
Into Hands of Receivers Heavy Firing Activity Revives

From Poeicapelle to Lens
Ftr Sol* ot oil Hot*i 

and Rataurautt.

Order hy tho cate from yam 
Grocer or Dealer

Den\ er, Golo., Jain. 25.—-Alexander 
E. Baldwin, of Stun Francisco, vie 
president and general counsel of the. 
Western Pacific Railway, and Edward 
L. Brown, president of the De v»r 
and Rio Grande, will be named re
ceivers of the Denver and Rio Gra-de 
railroad tomorrow by Judge Waite- 
H. banbom of St. Paul, sitting in fed-

PERMIT NOW GRANTED.
R. J. MItched! was finally given per

mission by the property committee 
yesterday to erect a public garage at 
171 Broadview avenue. The matter 
has been in abeyance for some time, 
as the school authorities objected to 
the garage being erected next door 
to the Queen. Alexandra School,

iKiiig Ed'Berlin, Jan. 25, via London.—(Brit
ish Admiralty per wlrèless press.)— 
The official report from general head
quarters today follows;

“Western theatre: In the afternoon 
the fighting activity revived between 
Poelcappelle and Liens,. near Lens, 
and on both sides of the S carpe River’. 
There were also. reconnaissances 
various points.

“Elsewhere nethtng'-vew occurred.”
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IMAGINATION.

By G. B. Vivian.
Imagination floats on every (breeze,
On the soft murmuring zephyrs so sweet.
On the Norwesters- wild and tempest tossed,
On the ley blasts so cold and austere,
On the southern simoons so fierce and warm.
Dreams are hut the Imprints of the soul’s wanderings. 
Bringing word of horrid jests seen In other spheres, 
Bringing'word of delightful hours spent beyond 
The narrow span of the earthy mortal coil.
Thoughts as fleet winged couriers of the soul 
Ride swift on the winds’ free outstretched arms. 
Bearing sweet messages of love and hope,
And flashes, too, of cruel vindictive hate;
Bearing sweet messages of faith and trust 
From soul to soul, East to West, North to South.

6

American Flyers for France
By Paul Ayres Rockwell.
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I GERMANY WANTS 
1 BRITISH COLONIES

position really is. They may take tt 
from me that our military position 
was not so favorable as it te now. 
'Our' highly gifted army leaders face 
the future with undSminiahed confi
dence in victory. Thruout the whole 
army, in the officers and the men. 
live» unbroken the joy of battle.

“I will remind you of the words I 
spoke November 29 in the reich stag: 
‘Our repeatedly expressed willingness 
for peace and the spirit of reconcili
ation revealed by our proposals must 
not be regarded by the entente as a 
license permitting the indefinite 
lengthening of the war. Should our 

prolong the war, 
bear the cotise-

Amusementi.Trimmed Millinery Amusements. Amusements.
THE WEATHER V■ ■

ALEXANDRA
«HT WEE K—TWICE

William Fax Presenfs.Theda Bara
KLEOPATRA

TWICE UPSTAIRS 
TO-DAY AND DOWN

amat clearance sale of all our tv inter 
■took of Hlgh-élass Trimmed Millin
ery, consisting of a good assortment 
eg handsome models euitalbte for pres
ent wear and Including a fine range 
In black suitable for mourning. We 
have also displayed a range of satin 
and straw mlUtnery for early Spring 

Those going south for the 
these new models.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 26. 
p.m.).—Another pronounced cold 

wave has come In fronm the north, and 
extremely cold weather prevails thruout 
the western provinces. Light snow has 
been, general in Ontario, with more 
moderate température, while to the east
ward there has been little or no change.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 42 be tow-22 below; Prince Ru
pert, 86-46; Victoria, 86-48; Vancouver, 
32-44; Kamloops, 22-36; Etimontxm, 10 be
low-8 
Prince
toon, 27 below-11 below; Moose Jaw, 33 
below-18 below; Winnipeg, 28 below-26 
below; Port Arthur, 8 be low-4 above; 
Parry Sound, 4-22; London, 14-90; To
ronto, 16-30; Kingston, 4-20: Ottawa, 2 
below-8 above; Montreal, 8 betow-8 above: 
Quebec, 14 below-12 above; St. John, 6 
below-28 above; Halifax, 6 below-30, 
above.

GRAND
TODAY.

THE WHITE SLAVE
Chancellor Demands Giving 

Up Gibraltar, Aden, Falk- 
lands, Hongkong.

ANSWER TO PREMIER

Von Hertling Makes Ambigu
ous Remarks on Bel

gian Policy.

AFTERNOONS 9.15, 
EVENINGS 8.16

/
I'

I *■ 9Winter should see

Silk Sport Coats
Ftae assortment of Silk Knit Sport 
Coats, In splendid choice of plain and 
fancy styles, showing the seasons 
newest feature» in deep sailor collars, 
. Ac Great variety ofSfriie newest colors, to light and tne- 
dhtm shades. The prices range from 
87.60 to 316.00 each.

Automobile Rugs
Our display of Wool Reversible Motor 
Rugs excels anything we have previ
ously shown. Immense display shown 
in Scottish Clan and Family Tartans, 
as well as plain colors with tartan re
verse. Good assortment of prices.

enemies force ns to 
they will have to 
queue es resulting from it.’

“If the leaders of ' the enemy pow
ers really are inclined toward peace, 
let them revise their program once 
again, or. as Premier Lloyd George 
said, proceed 
plana."

ft

I
below; Calgary, 4 below-10 above; 
Albert, 30 below-22 'below; Seeka- NEXT WEEK-Mats. Wed. & Sat. 

Evgs. 25c to $1.00, Mats. 25c & 50c,61
4 » the BF.AiTrrri. 

VAMPIRE 
OF TO-DAY

to reconsider future
X

London's Opinion.
London, Jan. 25. —- Chancellor von 

Hertling’a speech waa characterized 
today by Lord Robert Cecil, minister 
of blockade, in a statement to the 
Associated Press, ai a "very warlike, 
certainly not a peace, speech.” He 
added that the speech had been dic
tated by Hindenfourg and Ludendorft.

The first impression created in Lon
don 'by the summaries of the replies 
of Count von Hertllng and Count 
Czernin to Premier Lloyd George and 
President Wilson Is that the Austrian 
viewpoint shows signs of independ- 

and does not follow the German

„* V., ' i’
—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey- 
Strong northwesterly winds; fair and 
considerably colder.

Ottawa 'Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Westerly winds; clearing and be
coming colder.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and North 
Shore—Fresh winds; continued cold, with 
light snowfalls.

Maritime—Fresh winds; light snowfalls, 
with moderate temperature; colder again 
Sunday.

Superior—Fresh northerly winds; fair 
and much colder.

Western Provinces—North end east 
winds; fair end very cold.

London, Jan. 25.—Count von Hert- 
Ung, imperial German chancellor, 
disagrees with certain foreign news- 
papers, which interpreted the recent 
"P6®611 -Premier Lloyd tieorge as 
showing an earnest desire for peace 
and even friendship for Germany, ac
cording to a Central News despatch 
quoting from the chancellor's speech 
before the main committee of the 
reichstag yesterday. The chancellor, 
however, remarked on the alteration 
in the tone of the BrltieAi •premier's 
speech, wherein he said Lloyd Getirge 
had refrained from abuse and showed 
an inclination for negotiations.

The newspaper interpretation <ff the 
Speech was based; he believed' on 
Premier Lloyd George’s declaration 
that he did not wish to annihilate 
Germany. On the contrary, the chan
cellor declared, the premier seemed 
to adjudge Germany guilty of all 
possible crimes, adding: ’'We cannot 
understand such feelings or find 
therein proof of a sincere will for’ 
peace.”

The chancellor said the question of 
the limitation of armaments was quite 
open to discussion, adding that the 
financial .position of all European 
countries after the war would prob
ably operate most effectively for the 
solution of this problem.

There was no difference between 
Germany and President Wilson re
garding the freedom of the seas. The 
thoro freedom of navigation during 
time of war, as well as in peace, was 
one of Germany’s main demands, It 
being eminently Important for future 
free navigation that England should 
be made to relinquish her strongly 
fortified points of support on interna
tional sailing routes, such as Gibral
tar, Aden, Hongkong and the Falk
land Islands.

Von Hertllng said that the evacua
tion of Russian territory was a ques
tion which only concerns Russia and 
the central powers. ‘‘Our negotiations 
with the Ukrainian representatives 
are in a more favorable position,” he 
said.

“Here, too, difficulties have yet to 
be overcome, but the prospects, are 
favorable. W$ hope shortly to reach 
conclusions which will be economically 
advantageous.”

When on Jan. 3 the period expired 
for the co-operation of the entente 
nations In the peace negotiations, Ger
many was no longer bound by its offer 
to the entente, and had a free path 
for separate negotiations with Russia. 
In these negotiations Germany then 
felt herself not bound to the Russian 
proposals for a general peace.

The chancellor thus referred to Bel
gium: “My predecessors in office 
peatedly declared that 
the annexation of Belgüutq to Germany 
formula point to the program of Ger
man pfijfcy. The Belgian question be
longs to these questions the details of 
which are to be settled by negotia
tion ait the peace conference.”

Polish Questions.
“Point 13 deals with Poland. It was 

not the entente — which had only 
empty words for Poland and before the 
war never interceded for Poland with 
Russia—but the German Empire and 
the Austro-Hungarian monarchy who 
liberated Poland from the czar^atic 
regime which was £ rushing her -na
tional characteristics. It may thus be 
left to Germany and Austria-Hungary 
and Poland to come to an agreement 
on the future constitution of this coun
try. As the negotiations and commu
nications of the last year prove, we are 
on the road to this goal.

‘Thé last point, the 14th, deals with 
a bond of the nations, 
this point I am sympathetically dis
posed, as my political activity shows, 
toward every idea which eliminates for 
the future a possibility or a probaoilkty 
of war and will promote a peaceful 
and harmonious collaboration of na
tions.
tions, as suggested by President Wil
son, proves on closer examination 
really to be conceived in a spirit of 
complete . justice and complete im
partiality toward all, then the impe
rial government is gladly ready, when 
all other pending questions have been 
settled, to begin the examination of 
the basis of such a bond of nations.

“Gentlemen, you have acquainted 
yourselves with the speech of Premier 
Lloyd George and the proposals of 
President Wilson. I must repeat what 
I said at commencement: We now 
must ask ourselves whether these 
speeches and proposals breathe a real 
and earnest wish for peace. They cer
tainly contain certain principles for a 
general world peace, to which we also 
assent, and which might form the 
starting point and aid negotiations.

‘‘When, however, concrete questions 
come into the question, points which 
are of decisive importance, their 
peace will is less observable. Our 
enemies do not desire to destroy 
Germany, but they cast covetous eyes 
on parts of- 
speak with respect of Germany's po
sition, but their conception, ever 
afresh, finds expression as if we were 
the guilty who must do .penance and 
promise improvement. Thus speaks 
the victor to the vanquished; he who 
interpret® all our former expressions 
of a readmes® for peace as merfeJy a 
sign of weakness.

“The leaders of the entente must 
first renounce thie standpoint and 
this deception. In order to facilitate 
thie, I would like to recall what the

If
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. Shetland Wool Shawls : ■Real Hand-knit Shetland Wocd Shawls
able for shoulder wraps Indoors, being 
light and very warm. Wide range of 
beautiful lace effects at assorted 
prices. *

THE THEDA BARA SUPER PICTURE. t
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!
AFTERNOONS, 25c and 50c. EVENINGS, 25c to $1.00.ience

policy in several respects.
On the vital question of Belgium, 

the German chancellor’s statement is 
considered so indefinite that it maght 
be construed-to cover any course Ger
many might ttiirik opportune at the 
time of the peace negotiations.

Count Czemin’s proposal that peace 
negotiations éhaH practically be be
gun by Austria-Hungary and the 
United States on behalf of the two 
groups of powers is one which is re
ceived with marked interest, 
proposal, which seems certain to be 
met with a decisive negative in Eng
land, however, is Count von Hert
ling’s demand that the peace confer
ences shall involve a reconstitution of 
the world's colonial possessions.

BEGINNING FEB. 4—SEAT SALE THURSDAY
NIGHTS, Me t# 68.60. SAT. MAT.. SOe to «150. MAT. WED.. Me to 61.60. 

A RIP-ROARING WEEK OF JOY.
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC—GIRIjS—SCINTILLATING COMEDY 

OLIVER MOROSCO presents the big laughing musical hit

'MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED7»
:THE BAROMETER.

.Wind.
U S. W.

27 29.11 12 S. W.
24 29.32 24 w! ’

Mean of day, 23; difference from 
average, 2 above; highest, 30; lowest, 
15; snow, 0.9.

Th'er. Bar. 
18 29.12

Time. 
S a.m 
Nodn, 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

-mt m
24

Mr \| P[ “SO LONG LETTY”TORONTOwMf
m.

29 Ii Ml
Ladle» and 
Gentlemen’s
ef all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Phene N. 6166. 666 Yonge St.

HATS With CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD 
A Gorgeous Chorus—A Novelty Orchestra. vÆ:m The
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THE
NEW. PRINCESS Î0-0ÏÏ EFÏïïmSTREET CAR DELAYS:

-ICRUISER GOEBEN 
HOPELESS WRECK

V:NEXT WEEK
THE SURPASSING SUCCESS OF NEW YORK & LONDON

COHAN * HARRIS 
WILL PRBSRN*Friday, Jan. 25, 1918. 

King cars, eastbound. de
layed 7 minutas at 10.16 a-m. 
ait King and Dufferin by sleigh 
stuck on track.

Bathurst cars, southbound, 
delayed 8 minutes, at 11.48 
am. at Dundee and Bathurst 
by auto stuck on track.

JKing cars, both ways, de
layed! 9. minutes at 10.16 am
an King and Dufferin by 
wagon stuck on track.

Quean cars, both ways, de
layed 8 minutes at Queen and 
Shaw at 11.18 a.m. by wagon 
stuck on track. >

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed 9 minutes at 12.32 p.m. 
at Queen and Crawford by 
motor truck stuck on track.

Harbord and Belt Line cars, 
botli ways, delayed 7 minutes 
at Spadin® and Oxford at»3.03 
p-m. by auto stuck on track-

westbound, 
delayed 8 minutes at 2.16 p.m. 
at King and Bathurst by auto 
stuck on track.

Yonge, Church and Btoor 
cars, both ways, delayed ?0 
minutes at 3-38 pm. at Bay and 
Front by sledgh stuck on track.

King cars, westbound, de
layed 14 minute® at Wert Mar
ket and King at 2.17 p.m., by 
auto stuck on track.

Belt Line care, both ways, 
delayed 7 minutes ad 4.50 p.m. 
at Park road and Bloor, by 
motor truck ,on track.

Harbord cars, both ways, 
delayed 7 minutes • at 4.06 p.m. ' 
at York and Adelaide, by 
sleigh stuck on track.

King care, eastbound, de
layed 7 minutes at 4.34 p.m. 
at Don Bridge, by _ wagon 
stuck on track.

Broadview and King cars, 
both Ways, delayed '8 minutes 
at 6 p.m. at Don Bridge, by 
wagon stuck on track.

Belt Line and Church cars, 
eastbound, delayed 10 minutes 
at 6.10 p.m. at Park road and 
Bloor, by auto truck stuck on

Harbord cars, westbound, 
delayed 8 minutes at 4.40 p.m. 
at Adelaide and Duncan, by 
auto Stuck on track. 
x Harbord cars, westbound, 
delayed 7 minutes at 3.22 p.m. 
at Adelaide and Peter, by 
wagon stuck on track.

Harbord cars, 
delayed 10 minutes 
p.m. at Emmerson and Lap- 
pin, by auto stuck on track.

Bathurst cars delayed 7 
minutes at 9.25 p.m. at Front 
and John, by train.

Dun das cars, eastbound, de
layed 20 minutes at 10.16 p.m.

Markham, by.

In, addition to the above 
there were . several delays of 
less than 7 minutes each due 
to various causes.
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THEAWAY A FANTASY OF JAPAN 
By Bearlmo and Harrison Rhodes

%
Wk. Feb. 4-Seats MondayUN FIRE DEATHS.

DAVEY—On Thursday, Jan. 24, 1918, at 
tho i esidenoe of her son-in-law, James 
McFarquhar, 2173 Gerrard street, Har
riet A. Davey, In her 80th year, widow 
of late Andrew Davey.

Funeral Monday at 2.
John’s Cemetery- 

HUDSON—On Thursday, Jan. 24, 1918, 
at the residence, 313 Russell Hill road, 
Hibbard (Bert) H. Hudson, beloved 
husband of Mabel Mackenzie.

Funeral on Saturday, 26th Inst., at 
fc.30 p.m., to Forest Lawn Mausoleum. 
(Motors.)

SHANNON—On Thursday. Jan. 24, 1918, 
at the residence, 97 Withrow avenue, 
Toronto, Ephraim Buchanan, dearly be
loved husband of Julia Shannon, in his 
72nd year.
' Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to St. 
John’s Cemetery, Norway. (Motors.)

London Naval Experts Believe 
Her Lost—No Trans

port Sunk.

'The Popular Singer-Acto^
VWILLOW TREEAL. H. WILSONe Shelling Receives 

r From Italians.

The communication 
3 war office folio 
la Valley anrf be- 

and Piave Rivers 
effectively answer- 

i-hich showed more 
lorthern summit of 
i on Monte Asolene 
irere dispersed, 
l considerable hos- 
from the Adige to 

long the Piave. but 
kept froth our front 
machine gun fire."

In His New Military 
Song Play/

Irisht
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THE IRISH 15thj* to St.ws:
With FAY BAINTER and the METROPOLITAN CAST 

ONLY ENGAGEMENT IN CANADA
EVENINGS—50c-$2.00

WEEK
KLAW & ERLANGER’S

London, Jan. 26.—'An absolute de
nial 1® made here of the German, claim 
that the Goeben sank, a transport of 

there was no vessel of

:
Evgs. 250-61. Mat». 25-50C

' H'
2,000 tons, as 
such a character in that vicinity. Aa 
for the German claim of the destruc
tion ofi a signal station, nothing is 
known of such an &*nt ,and it is 
pointed out that the “signal station” 
might consist of a lmt, a mast and a

MATINEES WED.-8AT___SOc-flÆO

COMMENCING MONDAY, FEBRUARY 4
GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL 
COMEDY TRIUMPHS _________.. Spadina car»! *Mail IMRIVIERAGIRL SettHELEN WARE and 

THOMAS SANTSCHI
IN

‘The Gardenof Allah'
First Half of Next Week

CARLYLE BLACKWELL 
in “THE BURGLAR”

? Orders Islen The British naval authorities are 
very well pleased with the result of 
this little action. , Two important 
Turko-German vessels, supported by 
several Turkish torpedo boats and 

Turkish cruiser, as wejl as an 
.... quantity' of submarines, 
been put out of action by two

Reaches Paris 
prtant Conference Hew Thus.

N' DIRECT PRO* ITS ABSOLUTE CONQUEST OF NEW YORK, WITH 
THE ORIGINAL CAST, ENSEMBLE AND PRODUCTIONdffiat no timePremier Lloyd George 

1er, member of the 
, are coming to Paris 

kiier Clemenceau., says 
i newspaper. The Echo 
I sit will coincide with i

supreme war council 3
to underline the im- --E 

eliberations,” adds M.

r

,7 mTHOMPSON—On Friday, Jan. 25, 1918, at 
his late residence, 96 Walker avenue, 
Joseph Parkins, in hie 56th year (of 
the firm cf Thompson & Thompson, 20 
Front, street east), beloved husband of 
Eleanor Mary Welden Thompson, and 
second son of the laite Christopher J. 
Thompson.

Funeral from the above address Mon
day, 28th Inst., at 2 p.m. Interment St. 
James' Cemetery. (Motors.)

WITHROW—At the Hillcrest Apartments, 
, Toronto, on the morning of January 

25, 1918, Margaret Foster, widow of the 
late John J. Withrow.

Funeral private.
vifELLER—On Friday, Jan. 25, 1918, at 

hey late residence, 394 Markham street. 
Addle Clark, beloved wife of Thomas 
E. Weller, in her 53rd year.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
the 28th, at 3.3C p.m. Interment in 
Prospect Cemetery, 
copy.

Ï
one
unkndwn 
have
old monitors, a couple of destroyers, 
end a few seaplanes. Unfortunately 
there has (been some loss of life 
among the crews of the British moni
tors, but it Is counterbalanced by the 
lose of the Breslau and the -probable 
loss of the Goeben.

x

All German Sailors.
' As far as it Is known, all, the enemy 
sr-Dora were German. It is believed 
the Goeben and the iBreslau were at
tempting a “stunt” in the archipelago 
after the fashion familiar enough in 
the North Sea.,, and perhaps were im
pelled by tmipatiem'ce in Constant* 
nople at the inaetion of these two 
powerful vessel®.

Experts here are frankly amused 
at the German pretense that the 
grounding of the Goeben off Nogara 
Point was done voluntarily. They 
point o,ut that Nagara is the Iasi 
place in the world where any seaman 
would desire to beach his vessel. A 
strong current runs around it which 
makes it quite impossible to build a 
coffer-dam around it for salvage 
operations. It is therefore uqite clear 
that the Goeben waa run ashore as 
the only means of saving her crew, 
and that she will probably be a hope- 
lees wreck, if not made so already 
by the bombs dropped by British sea*, 
planes. ,

1
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Brighton papers
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L Established 1892 If the idea of a bond of na-V

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS irwestbound, 

at 6.02 665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791

No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name. A

.R.
Howe. “It appears to me that this sit
uation was created for the purpose of 
allowing you to make a speech to the 
court and jury, in which you have start- 1 
ed to give your personal views of the 
conduct of this trial.”

adjournment until Monday 
Judge Howe told the jury that there was 
no question pending about the Lusitania, 
ana no occasion to ma-ke 
about that steamship.

eh™ mby
at Dundas and 
fire.

MADISON
ETHEL CLAYTON

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

Before

—IN—any remark “ SOULS ADRIFT ” Aiur mats! 
AMESIfrlOPS BOMB PLOTTER TRIED

TO ADDRESS COURT
h Insisted That Allusions to'Lusitania Were 

Prejudicial to His Case.

Indians Attached to Reserves May 
Also Avoid Compulsory 

Military Service.

Mutual News Weekly — Sunshine 
Comedy.Harper, customs broker, 

Wellington it., corner Bay st. 39 West

high 
lurity, 
s And 
,vour 
arac- 
;efe's

FREDS IRWIN'S. TO STOP UKRAINE 
ACCEPTING PEACE

THE MESSAGE OF HERMESI I - MAJESTICSKew York, Jan. 25.—Franz von Rin- 
telen, German naval officer on trial with 
15 others, charged with conspiring to 

t place bftrnhs in steamships in New York 
f harbor, was sternly rebuked by Federal 

Judge Howe when he attempted to take 
a hand in the trial today. During a 
lull in the proceedings Rlntelen ap
proach». the bench.

Your honor,” he said, uuumow% 
Judge Howe, “almost every witness 
tailed in this case so far has mentioned 
‘h1;. tome of the steamship Lusitania, 
■think that this is unfair and preju- 
r'rial to myself and other defendants hue.”

» , this point Rir.telen wa.s ordered by
tf~k° Howo to cease speaking and asked 

l tj’as not represented by counsel.
defend--.nl replied that his attorney 

5sd dec'd0”11^ *° Washington, and he 
person

c‘*urt is not at all favorably im- 
y by this itxident,” said Judge

our allies' lands. They Ottawa, Jan. 25.—Disfranchised Jap
anese residents of Canada, altho natural
ized, have been exempted from compul
sory military service.' The same order- 
in-councll provides likewise for the 
emptlon of Indians in making the fol-- 
iowing amendments to the military 
vice regulations :

"Any British subject who, under the 
laws In force from time to time, Is dis
qualified from voting at a Dominion elec
tion, otherwise than under section 67 of 
the Dominion Elections Act or the War 
Time Elections Act. shall be entitled to" 
exemption from military or naval ser
vice, unless hq has in fact voted at a 
Dominion election, altho dlscqualified at 
the time from so doing.

"Any Indian agent may make applica
tion for the exemption of any Indian 
attached to the reserve over which such 
agent has Jurisdiction, and it shall not 
be necessary for the registrar to assign 
to a local tribunal any application made 
or transmitted by an Indian agent on be
half of an Indian, but the registrar shall 
forthwith issue to such Indian and trans
mit to the Indian agent for delivery to 
him a certificate of exemption from com
batant military service. In the event of 
any man thus exempted from combatant 
military service being hereafter called 
upon to perform any military duty he 
may then put forward any claim for ex
emption even from non-combatant ser
vice which he may then have.”

A delegation representing the Six Na
tions Confederacy of Indiana waited re
cently on the governor-general to request 
that Indiana be not subjected to com
pulsory military service on the ground 
of the already splendid record of the 
tribes, and on the ground also that the 
imposition of such law was an infringe
ment of Indian treaty rights.

THE EGYPTIAN CHRIST.
Mr. George E. Hartes, Toledo, Ohio, 

will address The Theotophlcal Society, 
Sunday Evening, 7.15,

Canadian Foresters' Concert Hall.
22 College Street.

Mr. Georges Vlgnetl, Soi» Violinist 
The public are Invited.

FEATURING
FLORENCE BENNETTi ex- THE TORONTO GIRL.

*1 ser-
Bolsheviki Warn the Central 

Powers Against Sep
arate Agreement.

tr 60 Twenty-One Bodies Recovered 
From Stellartown Collierieslined 

>eers, 
t the 
per-

Basle, Switzerland, Jan. 25.—Count 
Czernin confessed in his Halifiax, N.S., Jan. 25.—Hon. E. H. 

Armstrong, mines commissioner, 
ceived. the following telegram 
afternoon from Deputy Mines Com
missioner Donkin, who is row at the 
scene of the disaster at Allan ' shaft. 
Acadia 
SteHarton ;

____ , . speech on
peace that he did not know what the 
situation in Russia was . today. M 
Joffe (chairman of the Russian peace 
delegation at Brest-Litovek) had noti
fied the delegation of the central pow
ers that the delegation of the republic 
or workmen and peasants of the 
Ukraine, which sits at Kharkov, did 
not recognize any agreement made by 
that rada, and that the republic of 
workmen and peasants was sending 
their own delegation to Brest-Litovek 

;to support the delegation of all Rus
sia.

Ire-
t‘his

kto make his objection in
! aCoal Company’s collieries, 

‘‘Twenty-one bodies have 
been recovered and 65 bodies are still 
in the mine- Nine men who. were on 
the highest level at the time of the 
explosion escaped alive. The work of 
recovery on the 1200 foot, or lowest 
level, has been retarded and is dup to 
the effect of the explosion on the 
pumps. The work of installing other 
pumps will be completed tomorrow. In
dication®-arc favorable that the niiri" 
is free fvo.n tire.1’

t*U

Mato., Ilk—Next Week—Evgs., 15c, SSe
ISTHE MANXMAN," With Elizatetn 

1 Risdon and Capt. Fred Groves
ymr

MK ST. PATRICKS f. DENTALS
MONDAY, 8.30 P.M.

Canadiens». Toronto!
Seats on wale at ARENA, Spalding's 

and Moo bey's.

HOCKEY"There is a new difficulty,” said 
Count Czernin, "because we do not 
wish to meddle in the internal affairs 
of Russia. But if the way is once 
cleared other difficulties will not arise. 
We will agree with the Ukrainian re
public that the old frontiers of Rus
sia and Austria-Hungary will also ap
ply to the Ukraine."

"The New Producer,” m Hlgh-cla.e 
Grand Opera Revue; Adele Oswald, In 
“The Woman of It"; Bert * Hazel 
Skatrlle; May Addis tt Meaner Stew set; 
"What Happened to Rath” Players) 
Welch, Mealy * Montrose; Con Conrad: 
Lof»’. Fhwt-rnn Comedy Pictures.

The Performance in the Winter- Garden 
is the Same as In Loew’s-Jhentre.

TONIGHT, 8.301oronto i mWTl

23 thepÇ■J :
r1

1f

<

HIPPO DROME |
ALL N-EXT WEEK f

Mat. Dally, 15c. 
Sat. Mat., 25c.

Evg. Prices: 
15c, 25c.

THE BEST KNOWN,- BEST DRESSED WOMAN IN AMERICA
\MRS. VERNON CASTLE

' In Pathe’s Sensational Detective Feature
“SYLVIA OF THE SECRET SERVICE”

The Modiste Revue Dennett and O'Brien
Musical Comedy

Monroe Bros.
Bouncing Boys“Samples”

The Fenwick Girls 4—Dancing Demons—4 Marie Haste
Entertaining Misses Dance Novelties

THE PATHE NEWS
Comedienne

WILLIAM FAENUM
“WHEN A MAN 

SEES RED”
Most Human Story on the Screen
Next
Week

OHLY A SHORT TIME LEFT
TO SEE

TORONTO’S GREAT SHOW

Next Week--ARMf AND NAtf GIHLS

MENDELSSOHN CHOIR
CONCERTS 

SUBSCRIPTION LIST
CLOSES NEXT TUESDAY

, JANUARY 29TH 
at 5 o’clock.

Now at Massey Hall
and Music Stores

ELSIE FERGUSON
In her latest photoplay

"ROSE OF THE WORLD’6
See how she unravels the domestic 

tangle Into which three officers placed her.

Another SEN N ETT COM EDY RIOT

JUTES FOR NOTICES
Notice, of Birth». Marriages ss4

Deaths,'net ever 60 words..................
Additional words, each 3a He 
Ledge Notices to be Included IS 
Funeral Announcements.

ini ‘ W 4 
4 Un es ’ sr

si.si

b Mémorisai Notices 
Poetry end quotations 
Unes, additional %T. ..
For each additional i 
fraction of « lines .

Canto of Thank# (Bereavements).. l.SS

.86

.66

King Edward Hotel
tea dance
Open From 4 to 6 p.m.

DAILY
—ANÇ—

AND SATURDAYS 
p.m.

WEDNESDAYS
From 10 to 12

DODDS
KIDNEY

f/ PILLS -,
u kidniijJhtA

/

/

:
LOEW

A

i
\

\

t.

II

MAT.
DAILY

BURLESQUE"
GAYETYi

ITcojcnl .MAUD LAMBERT AMD ERNEST BALI

Kenny, Mason & Scholl 
Chyo and Chyo | British Gazette

WILLIAM GAXTON & CO.

Jimmie Lucas & Co.,
Jennie Middleton | “Maid of the Movies"

CONROY and LE MAIREAVJÆyN
Ev’t Priées 

25 **60 »75 Cents
SHEA'S

NEXT WEEK

MateC Daily, 26e 
Sat. Mate. 25e-50e
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■ : : Friday’s Result^ 

From Two Tracks
;

JJpper Canada 6
U. T. S,M • TurfHockey

U

Baseball ££$3 • '> •!
I

4! w.

■
■

CLEVER VICTORY 
FOR UPPER CANADA

:

F. OUIMET BACK TO 
AMATEUR RANKS

BILLIARD LEAGUE 
FOR THE SOLDIERS

X

O. H. A.
—Intermediate— >

Duqnville.l. 8 Niagare. Flails.... 6 
—Junior—
.. .24 Port Hope 
...18 Ingersoll •
... 7 Lindsay ..

1N. H. L.
Tbronto at Ottawa.

O. H. A. 
—Senior—

St. Patricks ait Dentals. 
Sarnia at London.

Beaches League 
—Midget—

Centennials ait Holy Family.
Playgrounds League. 

—JuvenM 
O’Neill v. E. Riverdale.
Moss Park V, Leslie Grove.

Trounce University Schools in 
Junior Fixture at 

the Arena."

Unied States Golf Association 
* Lifts Ban on Great 

Player.

Schedule is Drawn Up and 
Some Good Playing is 

Expected.

< Oshawa....
Woodstock.
Peter boro..
Upper Canada.... 6 U. T. S; .............., 4

... 7 Lindsay . 
Exhibition.
... 3 Detroit ..

Beaches League.
—Juvenile.’—

Century Rovers... 3 Capitals .
V —Midget.—

Franklin Sehool... 2 Riversides
Ladles’ League.
...........4 Military H.

4
5
3• js si s-

• fst* Peterboro
ff.TF 4Crescents......I

Upper Canada College surprised , the 
rail birds by turning in a nice victory 
over University Schools in a prep, col
lege Junior O.H.A. game yesterday. 
TJX3.C. were outweighted, but made up 
lor thto by their gameness and checking. 
The IAC.C. boys played the right kind 
of a game against U.T.S. They checked 
like llendls and skated In ffront of the 
puck-carrier nearly every time.

Hardaker in goal was in rare form and 
it was his grand stopping in the last 
two periods that had a lot to do with the 
UALC. victory. Little Tyrell at centre 
lor the winners, was the bright shining 
light He checked at all times and was 
a dangerous man in close to the net, 

-U. T. S. made the mistake of not pass
ing the puck and each man tried to get 
right in on top of the goaler himself.

U.C.C. were unselfish with the rubber 
and every man stood up to his lob and 
checked his heavier opponent with a will 
•that was sure to bring home the ver
dict.

Upper Canada started right In with the 
checking and bbttled up U.T.S. They 
simply could not get away and In the 
meantime the U.C.C. forwards were pil
ing in and giving Sullivan a lot of trou
ble. Tyrell grabbed one and then U. 
C. C. collected two more. U.T.S. got 
one. and U.C.C. canie back to make it 
four to one at the end of the first 
period.

After the first five minutes of the sec
ond round U.T.S. came strong, but good 
defence work by U.C.C. and Hardaker’s 
grand) performance kept them safe. Each 
club scored a goal in this session.

period was a hummer. U.T.S. 
U.C.C. two to one, but the 

lighter team had just as much of the 
play. It ended 6 to 4 for U.C.C.

The teams:
U.T.S. (41—Goal, J. Sullivan: defence, 

Boulter, Munro; centre, Aggett; right, 
Gunn; left, F. Sullivan; auhr, Jeffrey.

Upper Canada (6)—Goal, Hardaker; de
fence, Wright, Ross; centre, Tyrell ; right, 
Todd; left, McDonald; sub., Macintosh.

Referee—Steve Valr.
The summary:

—First Period—
1. Upper Canada. .Tyrell ....
2. Upper Canada. .McDonald
3 Upper Canada. .Wright

X 4". U. T. S.................. Aggett
6, Upper Canada.-Macintosh ...... 1.00

—Second Period—
6. U. T. S.................. Gunn ....
7. Upper Canada. .Tyrell ...

—Third Period—
8. U. T. é.................. Sullivan .
9. Upper Canada. .McDonald

10. U. T. S.................. Sullivan .......... i

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 25.-*-The United 
States Golf Association at its, annual 
meeting here tonight, virtually unani
mously adopted a resolution reinstating 
Francis Ouimet, former national amateur 
golf champion. There was only one dis
senting' vote.

The action of the association gave full 
amateur standing to Ouimet, lifting the 
ban lodged against him by the execu
tive committee test year, when Ouimet 
was suspended, for alleged professional
ism because of the sale of sporting 
In Boston. This decision created 
spread comment in golf circles thruout 
the country.

The resolution, as adopted on the re
commendation of the executive commit
tee, explained that the action was taken 
because of Ouimet’s presence In the na
tional army as a sergeant, and jthe fact 

he had severed his personal connec
tion with hie sporting goods business.

The association voted not to hold an 
annual tournament during the period of 
thq war, last year’s action toy the execu
tive committee having been limited to 
dispensing with the national tournament 
during 1917 only. ,

Frederick S. Wheeler ef New Yôrk, 
was elected president of the 
soclation, succeeding Howard W. Perrin 
of Philadelphia.

It is interesting to note that the first 
matches to be played in the newly-formed 
Military Billiard League will take place 
ap Tuesday, Jan. 29, at 7 p.m., the out
come of which. It is anticipated, will pro
duce a few surprises, both as regards 
the calibre of the players and the .re
sults thereof. However, there Is no 
doubt about the success of the league, 
as several prizes have already been do
nated to the league by some of the 
manufacturers of the city for competi
tion among the different players. All the 
teams entered have been practising in the 
last week and it is expected that the 
matches will go by close margins, ac
cording to the form already displayed, 
and the results are eagerly looked for
ward to. ,,

The following constitutes the first 
series, played at the first-named clubs:

Khaki Club v. Spadina Hospital
Royal Flying Corps, v. Base Hoepital.
G.W.V.A. Headquarters v. Barlsoourt 

•branch, G.W.V.A.
Royal Canadian Dragoons (sergeants) 

v. -R.C.ÛD. (privates).
Red Triangle Ch» v. College Hospital.
Ç Company, G.W.VJL, V. Military 

Orthopaedic Hospital.

AMERICAN BILLIARDS. '

Jackson and McCourt Beat Moore and 
Morin In Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 26.—Clarence Jackson of 
Detroit defeated George Moore of New 
York, 50 to 30, iiT-the alxty-seven Innings, 
and Charles McCourt of Cleveland de
feated Charles Morin of Chicago 90 to 
38, in eighty innings, in this afternoon’s 
play of the American billiard players’ 
three-cushion tournament for the ambu
lance fund.

2

/ n
OSHAWA JUNIORS ARE

7 GROUP CHAMPIONS
Belmonts 0! • I ;/

\! ’ iMIDDLE OF APRIL 
FOR MAJOR LEAGUES

ii IGave Port Hope a Trouncing by a Score 
of Twenty-Three to Four.

Oshawa, Jan. 25.—Oshawa O.H.A. jun
iors won the group championship here 
tonight when they defeated Port Hope 
23 to 4. The game came easy for the 
Oshawa boys, altho Port Hope managed 
to score the first goal. The line-up 
as follows: y

Oshawa (23)—Goal, Smith; defence, Os
borne and Williams; wings, Venini and 
Southwell; centfre. Bone; substitute, Swlzi- 
yard.

Port Hope (4)—Goal, Ooupland; defence 
Perry and Dulger; wings, Sherry and 
Ware; centre, Hills; substitute. -Irwin.

Referee—Waghome.

goods
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ai Committee Drafts the Sched
ules at Meeting in Pitts

burg on Friday.

was
that

: ;
X::Î r?

l 
! !

6 Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 25.—The baseball 
season of 1918 for the National,, and 
American Leagues will open on^Vpril 15. 
This was announced tonight at "the close 
of the three-day sessions of the major 
leagues' schedule drafting committee, ap
pointed by the National Baseball Com
mission. Beyond stating that conflicting 
dates of games played by the two leagues 
in the" same city had been eliminated to 
a greater degree than over before, mem
bers pf the committee refused >o give 
out any details regarding the schedules. 

The schedule for the National League 
will be laid before the league meeting, to 
be held in New York Feb. 12. The 
American League will pass upon its eche- 

.eAVhe meeting in Chicago Feb. 14. 
Until the schedules are officially adopted 
the opponents of the various clubs 4n the 
opening games will not be giyen oUL 

The drafting of the schedules was com. 
pleted tomght. Illness yesterday of Presi
dent Byron Bancroft Johnson of the 
American League deleted the work of 
Uie committee. President Johnson was 
able to leave for his home tonight.

I
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Peterboro Wins the Group \ 
By Defeating Lindsay Team Handicap, won

BY WINDSOR MAN
f

Peterboro. Jan. 26.—In the final game 
of the junior Q. H. A. group this after
noon the Pet qr boro juniors defeated the 
Lindsay Midgets In a very fast and dean 
game of hockey by the score of 7 to 3, thus 
winning this group by four goals. Hager- 
man starred for Peterlboro, while W1D 
ford captured the honors for the Midgets 
Lineup:

Peterboro.
Murray..........
Girard. ...
Hagerinan 
Çherette..
Fark..
Bartley...

it

HiI SThe last 
outscoredit|

London and New York Overcoats
Are Now Marked Down to $30 and $35

Buying good-looking, well-built clothes is always a good 
investment—so the average man has found otit fot him
self—and when such garments are advertised at away- 
down prices the man of discernment loses no time com
ing to inspect these spécial values

Our Men’s Clothing Section is featuring many such lines 
at the present time. These are particularly attractive :

LONDON MADE Mobile Ulster»:
color* and 

best quality.of English' woolens.
*42.00, *46.00,
. . .. .. *35.00

Made Good Score £t the Mid-1/ If i:||

winter Shoot at Pine-Llndsay. 
...Oliver 
•■...Garnett 
.,. -Willard
............Lyons
..........Rogers

.Conley

OFFICERS ELECTED 
BY ACCLAMATION

..Goal .... 
..Defence .
. .Defence .
. .Centre .. 
..Wing

Lawson Whdtelhead officiated.

hurst, N.C.
I

Pïnehurst, N.C., Jan. 25.—A. G. Healey 
of Windsor, Ont, won the mid-winter 
handicap at Pinehurat today on the shoot 
off of a tie, at 95; with Dr. W. W. Van- 
derhoff of Watkins, N.Y. Healey shot 
at 19 yards, and Vanderhoff at 20. In 
addition to winning the culminating 
event of the big tournament, the Cana
dian gun tied for the high gunshtp In the 
final hundred of the 600 target contest 
this morning, breaking 97. Healey lost 
to Frank H. Wright, former New York 
State Champion, on the shoot-off. The 
longest unbroken run of the day also 
went to Healey's credit. He broke 67 in 
a row in the morning event Another 
Ontario marksman, J. E. Jennings of 
Todmorden, made a fun of 64, the second 
best of the day.

The big money in the 600 target contest 
wound up today went to Charles H. New
comb, the amateur champion at 676, with 
George N. Fish a close second at 675.

The following is a list of the Ontario 
guns in the order in which they finished 
in the mid-winter handicap, together 
with théir respective handicap' distances 
and the number broken by each in the 600 
target contest;

A. G. Healey, WBndsor, 19 yards, 96; 
S. G. Vance, Tillsontourg, 20 yards, 88— 
555; Noraian R. Gooderham, Toronto, 20 
yards, 87—563; H. W. Cooey, Toronto, 19 
yards, 87; W. S. Gooderham, Tofronto, 
18 yards, 83—507; 
morden, 21 yards, 8

if ill .. 1.30 
.. 4.00
„ 3.00
C. 2.00 WOODSTOCK DEFEATED T. & D. Association Will 

Make Up Honor Roll of 
Fallen Members.

*

GUELPH GIRLS WIN 
BASKETBALL GAME

Lost to Galt Curlers by Four Shots on 
Four Rinks.

3.00
.. 14.00

Galt, Jan. 25.—The Woodstock Curling 
Club paid its annual visit to the Galt 
Granites this afternoon and were defeat
ed fotir shots dn four rinks. The skins 
and scores: -

Woodstock—
G. Adams.....
F. Holmes..........

... 7.00 

... 11.00 .. ’1.00 Nominations for directors and officers 
for the Toronto and District Football As
sociation have ntxw closed and the com
petition, for positions on the board of 
directors promises to be a keen one, 
no less than ten candidates being nom
inated for six positions. Fred Mitchener 
will again occupy the presidential chair, 

elected by acclamation for a s éc
ran. J. McGowan also enters on 
onfl term as treasurer without op

position. The secretarial duties will again 
be in the hands of Bd. Spencer, this 
being his sixth year as secretary. The 
complete list of nominations received are 
as follows:

President—Fred Mitchener.
Secretary—Ed. Spencer.
Treasurer—J. McGowan.
Directors—NZJ. Howard, J. McPherson, 

J. Geiirlng, P. Mitchell, T. Wartourton (re
tiring directors), N. S. Collins. Dunlaps; 
G. Imlage, Ulster; S. Hbllinsworth, Lin- 
fleld; G. Splller, Lancashire; J. Bçnttey, 
British Imperials, and J-Farguaher, 48th 
Highlanders. '

NEW YORK MADE Ulster» and 
Toench Coats, in sizes 36 to 44.
*40.00, *42.00, *45.00, fdr *85.00 
LONDON MADE Slip-on Over
coat». Sizes 34 to 38. *38.00, 'Sizbe 40 to 46.

*30.00

ST. PATRICKS AND DENTS 
MEET IN SENIOR GAME

F 1 Defeat Stratford Team in 
First of Series for 

Whyte Trophy.

. - Granites—
I mm

G- J- Ure.................. 7 C." Knowles ..........13
'totals

in very handsomev

!
Hughie Fox will not. .be with the St. 

Patricks tonight when they meet Dentals 
in a senior O.H.A. game at the Arena. 
Fox will leave for Texas this morning 
with the Royal Flying Corps. This Is 
another blow for the Saints, but they 
have a real good defence man taflll the 
gap in Fahey, the former Queens player:.

Dentals will use the same team that 
defeated Crescents on Thursday night; 
and the only change on the Irish outfit 
will .be Fahey for Fox. Steve Valr has 
been agreed upon as referee. The Saints 
gave the Dents a great battle on thtir 
last meeting. '

Jess Spring of De La Salle and Louie 
Hudson of Aura Lee went to Detroit with 
the Crescents yesterday. McCaffery and 
Merrick were unable to make the trip. 
The half-moons will play in Detroit again 
tonight and return to Toronto on Sun. 
day.

for for tIt i .'...40 1 ’ Totals be! ng ■

Kit
.44 ond11

his
Guelph, Jan. 25—The first basketball 

game of the season for the Whyte Tro-
fhe tonight between

JM? ^ the Guelph Collegiate 
Institute And the senior girls of the Strat-
tm? 2?’i re®ulUnS in a victory for
tne Guelph girls hy.-a .score of 12 to 11 
J*1* f®:me was late tn starting, owing to

from the starft ' tSe Visitors ' having the
th*r ÿ^’w^hloh ended in
thedr favor by 6 to 8. In, the second half 

inca-l team did1 much better 
n-ork and managed to win out in the

li55ar5? S? game' For the win
ners Miss H. Brydon and Miss Yates were 
tiie stare, while Mis» Hugihson and Miss 
Tobin were the beat for Stratford. The 
Gueiph team won the Whyte Trophy last 
5,«ar: The following Woe the line-up of 
the teams: v

Guelph Collegiate (12)—Left forward, 
Miss H. Brydon; right forward. Miss K. 
Graham; centre, Miss L Stiokney and 
Miss A. Brydon; left guard, Miss M. Me- 

6-uarxi., Mise B. Yatee. 
.Stratford Collegiate (ll)-(Leift forward, 

A. Hugheon; right forward, Miss
SrIn**’ îi TdMn: left guard, 

Miss M. Miller; right ghard Miss I. Heath.

CRESCENTS HOLD J
DETROIT TO A TIE

■*•••j 7. . v. ■ ■
Splan Who Produced Record Horses

\Vas a Ready Wit and General Favorite
I •>#

I
petioit, Mich., Jan. 26.—Detroit and 

Toronto Crescents Hockey Clubs played 
a three-all tie in the first game of the 
season at the Arena Friday evening. 
The visitors did viot arrive until late 
and the game was held up an hour.

The first half count was three to two 
Crescents up Johnson, Farlow, Hill,' 
Shaw and Hudson did the scoring. Shaw 
picked the puck out of scrimmage to 
score the only counter in the last half 
and gain a tie for his team 

Detroit (3)—Goal, Hammelefg; right 
defence. Black; left defence Johnson 
(capt.); rover, Holman; centre, Arthurs; 
righj wing, Johnson; left wing, Shaw.

Toronto (3)—Goal, Wilkinson; right de
fence, G. Smith; left defence, Merrick 
(capt.) ; rover, Farlow; centre, Hudson; 
right wing, Hill; left wing, Hodgine.

Final score—Detroit 3, Toronto ■ 3. 
First half—Toronto 3, Detroit 2, First 
half—Goals, Johnson, 10 seconds; Farlow, 
2 minutes; Shaw, 5 minute»; Hill, 1G 
minutes; Hudson, 22% minutes. Stops— 
Hammellef 6, Wilkinson 13. Off sides— 
Detroit 7, Toronto 3. Penalties—Hod- 
gins. Second half—Goals, Shaw, 17 min
utes. Stops—Hammellef 2, "VAlklnson 16. 
Off sides—Detroit 5. Toronto 1. Penal
ties—Black. Referee—Fenwick. Time of 
halves—15 mins.

New York 
was ann o un *?ked the clerk to bring him a cheque.danctroiisiv *4if He also sat down at a desk, made it out
dangtlOUSly lu 8#t L63tIn^ton, Ky., those for $10 000 handed It trx tVia nlerlr ami

d^'^Ttegge^d8 Z
turf vrtiUei”a'dti?eIBsame thS^^W re® lv?rtlLy representative of the Emerald 
membered6 that he ^Sc^theXdîs lBle’ bUt

2» in

sweep throve “ôire^th^Æ T* whlle beeping we^i!

N^ur^er f^r °by Mn" P-ticu£ day^Hl^ok^was again °behfnd 

niân & seriro ^rri2S^4th Uit^Si ^ »CÆnly Z11 for the
them. • “ex- He started at three to one over

One of Splan’s most brilliant flashes of nhe first htaf ^th^ ko,Tle ln front-Jn 
wit was placed on record in the lobby wltn Q- “te, In a field
of the St. James Hotel on Broadway in t»e eecond heat Bessie inter-
this city. The English Jockey Fred Ar- Artb froln^ away, and J. Q.
cher whose name becamq® household The manner Kitefook
word on /this continent on account of ln,, lch t,he black gelding
his win ni Ag the English Derby with Ir^ he Pwm t”nvlnce<l Splan that
quols, had made a trip across the At- - edf® ®-n<s ready for a fight
'antic in search of health. Hie head- Temni« «n5y6d,th e '"formation to Mr. 
quarters were at the St. James wSise holtf m. “d a ,ew friends, and between 
proprietor, Capt. Conner, was an Jdrot 5tend ®r® Very busy ln front the
admirer of itbe gallapers and hàd maiw ^ïd
beautlfu' paintings of them Scattered^ howeve^dSîmh”^8 by *’ Q" d,d not, 
over the house. "^0v^r’. d'aturb the even tenor of Htek-

One afternoon while Archer was there v’ or make those who were baCk-John Splan dropped in tor Jldt A On the^Ü *U8?lclT«" 
group ef nciyemen sug^geated that lit UI> t^ie back stretch tn the
would be a capital ideate introduce Ar- îhm th®t;.^°W*vSr’ when J- Q. came 
cher as the greatest living Jockey to f Sd a°d wae lapped oar the
Spi^i as the greatest livirw driver! pole Ht<*nlrtti»Lf!?8hed by th» halî-rn|le 
Archer was very much pleased with the whv ^ looked over and askeu Splan 
suggestion and after the greetings were 2i2s ? ®uch a hurry. Splan fre-
exchanged the slender Httieman  ̂sidled be had, a little business out ln
up to the big six-footer and said: "By 5oi/?lr,to attend to it. This
the way, Mr. Splan. whet are the princL teghM sttowteîîdA °rlln' tor J- Q. was go-
« 6VtnU °n the tr0<Ung i/ H^rrnffieW^n^at*”,;

Sirian waited patiently until his new butUl<L«?„ a£vlaabIe ,t° take back 
acquaintance had completed hie explana- dh-eJill1 a i°f raaklnF a move in 
«on*; He then etoopM oveTajâ'in à ? r*P"ed : "Well, Oram,
ho&jse whisper said In Arcberis ’"can Sniftw'ik^d * telegram from Utile 

1

very narrow margin, as’in that h«t Ü 
a Peck "separated the pair at Se* ^ 
hyVltSd. decldln» mu» J. Q %

CLOSE AT

J. E. Jennings, Tod- 
2—554.1 Ba ti one

WOODSTOCK GOOD,

Woodstock, Jan. 25.—The local Juniors 
showed some classy hockey in their O. 
H. A. game with Ingersoll here tonight 
and chalked up a victory by a score 
of 13 to 5. The homesters had the speed, 
and displayed some nice combination. In
gersoll lads showed flashes of gwd 
hockey," especially in the first period, 
when they outScored Woodstock by 2 
goals to 1. Harry King, of the locals, 
gave another dazzling exhibition, carry
ing the puck thru thee entire visiting 
team on many occasions. He accounted 
for six of the locals’ goals. Douglas and 
Trump were a ho prominent for the red 
and white. Carroll was the best man 
on tiie Ingersoll team. Richardson and 
Morrello were also good. The game 
was exceptionally free from roughness, 
only five penalties being inflicted for 
minor offences.- Score by periods: First— 
Woodstock 1, Ingersoll 2. Second—Wood- 
stock 7, Ingersoll 2. Third—Woodstock 
5, Ingersoll 1.

Penalties : Woodptock, four minutes— 
1l*s: Ingersoll, six minutes—Car

roll, Barrett, Richardson. - 
The lineup: i

■vj2?5reo11- Woodstock.
McKee...................Goal ....... j Reid
Sit2Xia*on............h- lienee' .....Trump
Carroll.....................R. Defence.................. King-
xnïï-tîfn..................Centre .....................Douglas

............;.......... R- Wing ...............Dutxrule

Referee—Tom Mmiroe, London.

l i

The annual meeting of the association 
will be held in Sons of England Hall on 
Monday, Feb. 4. at 8 p.m., and after the 
business has been transacted the tro
phies and medals won during the past 
season will be presented to the success
ful teams.

P. Mitchell. 185 Garden avenue, will he 
pleased If ajl T. and D. F. A. secretaries 
(past and present)' will forward to him 
the list of all their members who have 
made the supreme sacrifice on the fields 
of Flanders, with the object of forming 
an honor roll.

Canadiens and Torontos play at the 
Arena on Monday night. The blue shirts 
want revenge for the defeat in Montreal 
last Saturday, and will be in their best 

, form for this important fixture.

Sammy Hetikrt,*the spare goafer of the
With

II
I

Torontos, has been released.
Holmes in the nets. Hebert has not been 
used, and the Toronto Club will engage 
■a new forward instead of carrÿinf an 
extra goaler.

)
AT GRANITE RINK.

Granite— High Park—
R. Douglas.............. 9 H. Sfctbbard .............12
G. H. Orr....
S. Sinclair....

Total.............47

■

THIS IS THE WAY THEY
DO IT DOWN EAST

22 G. Baetedo ............ 3
16 C. Watson  ............2SPRAGUE CLEGHORN TO

JOIN OTTAWA CLUB
U

‘total
.17t

UNION JACKS DEFEAT ^ 
THE SONS OF CANADA

Montreal, Jan. 26.—Following the un
expected appearance of three Ottawa 
players with Lyalls in the Montreal Ama
teur Hockey League last night, an in
vestigation was Inaugurated by the East
ern Canada Hockey Association to ascer
tain Just why these players happened to 
migrate to Montreal at this particular 
time. The players in question are Chuck 
O'Connor and McCullough, members of 

, the Aberdeen team of the Ottawa City 
League, and Braithwaite, who played 

(with another team in the same organiza
tion. In addition to these three, Lyalls 

; also trotted out Bechard, former National 
defence player, who has been under 

■ pension, and Hayes, who halls from Grand 
•Mera On top of this, they registered to
day with the two-team Munition League, 
which starts a series^for the Thomas Ar
nold Trophy tomorrow night, the name of 
Joe Matte as being eligible for this series, 
altho Matte has been plaing regularly 
■with the Hochelaga Club of the Montreal 
League. With this galaxy of stars, Lyalls 
wpuld sweep everything before them in 
•niateur circles, but whether they will 
•be allowed to use all of the players seems 
doubtful;

C WRONG AT COBOU RG. '

Ctibourg, Jon. 26.—MMbrook and Co- 
boung curlers enjoyed some games yes
terday, the visitors being the winners on 
the day’s sport. In the morning Edwards 
and Soyles skipped for MUIbrook and 
Titford and Field for Oobourg.

Ottawa., Opt., Jan. 26.—According to 
good information at Ottawa tonight, 
Sprague Cleghom has been ordered to 
Biyt0„4hhet. °ttaWa HoCk6y Club 'on 

It is understood that Cleghom 
offered his services' to the local club 
Ottawa, it is stated, intend to claim a 
P,«“".fight on his services. The Nighbor 
situation remams a quandary The gen- 
f™! °p.lnl°" ls that Corbett Denneny^has 

*®t*ranfferred to the Ottawa Club or 
Toronto» do not get Nighbor. Even in 
the event of the trade it will be up to 

Tv?I°ntOS t0 complete arrangements 
with the powers-that-be to arrange Nigh
bor s leave of absence from military duty.

■

Cornwall, Jan. 26.—The matches in the 
Cornwall district of the O. H. A. played 
at the Victoria Rink tonight resulted in 
a victory for the French Flyers over 
the Moccasins by 2 to 0, and the Union 
Jocks defeated the Sons of Canada by 
6 to 2. These resulta*l6ave the French 
Flyers and Union Jtcks tied for first 
place and their meeting in next week’s 
double-header will decide which team 
w.U enter the western section. These 
teams have not yet met and the out
come ls awaited with intense Interest. 
Neither team has been defeated 
Moccasins and Westerns will also 
the same night.

! first

a litCOMMERCIAL Fl VERIN LEAGUE.

Con. Optical—
Bernard ............ .
MoAiuley ......

..........w
Spier»"

E
i • sus- The Royal Templar gymnasium hum

med last night with basketball. In the 
epener, McCormick defeated O’Neill. 41 
to 14, for the juvenile City Playgrounds 
championship. McCormick had won the 
western series and O’Neill the eastern 
series. The combination and shooting of 
the winning team were both accurate and 
deadly. Teams :

McCormick (41)—Guards. L. Cunning
ham and A. Kinsey; centre, R. Coxhead; 
forwards, ftr Robinson and E. Johnson.

O’Neill (14)—Guards, T. Bly and C. 
Merrlfleld; centre, P. Gordon; forwards, 
R. Heeney, H. Bochner and S. Morrison.

Referee—J. Glenny.
In the second game, West End Y. and 

City Playgrounds A junior O.A.B.A. teams 
came together in a good game, with the 
Playgrounds A winning, 38-26. The first 
half ended a tie, 14-14, with Hueston and 
Walker (West End) scoring three goals 
each, while Lipden scored four 
bot one eàch for Playgrounds, 
second half the shooting of Reeves result
ed in Bjx baskets, while Cook, Talbot and 
Lindon scored two each. For West End, 
Walker scored three and Keeler one The 
play was clean thrudut. Teams : ~

Playgrounds A (38)—Forwards, E. Mc
Mahon (1), C. Reeves (14): centre. W 
Cook (4): defence, R. Talbot (6), XT'Lin
don (13). and F. Platt.

West End Y. (26)—Forwards, F. Arm. 
strong, S.^Heuston (6); centre. L Walker 
(18); defence, Keeler, H. Taylor and M 
Williams.

Referee—T. Giles. Umpire—E. R Bus- 
combe.

City Playgrounds Intermediate O.A.B A 
won from Eatons in the last game of the 
evening, 67-39. The combination of both 
teams was very fair, while toe shooting 
of H Lee. who scored nine baskets for 
Eatons, and W. Smith, who scored ten 
and V. Mackie, with eight goals for Play
grounds, was especially good. The Eaton 
team has improved much since their

West End on Saturday, but 
wle^lo<>k^ t'^b® between Broadview, 

West End and City Playgrounds, and 
from the scores to date, K should be a
merry one. Teams : v_

*I®7)—Forwards, Q.
McL*,an (K»' centre, W.

^tacite U9); gUarda’ J’ S- Cole <«• V. 

McCammon.
REwmiem2?r??fWarde’ 8- N*ent (6). 
B- Williamson (2); centre. D. Crawford
(12,)L. fuardA H. Lee (18), F. Welsh.

RMeree-H. Daw. Umpire-B. R. Bus-

12 3 T’l.
.... 127- 156 200— *83

11« T25 1 66— 398
157 171— 606

.... Iffl4 202 195— 631
142 167 222— 621

943—2438 
3 T’l. 

... 146 181 141—418
- • 238 130 99— 473
... 156 187 193— 535

138 112— 414
.. 1821 152 126— 461

Hie \ Be* on Rarus.
After the campaign in 1876 Splan took 

Rarus to California and did not hesitate 
te state In the most emphatic terms that 
toe big long backed gelding- could beat 
any trotter on earth. A gold miner to 
Frisco named Patrick Flnn/l^an was at 
that time the ow*er ot a practically un- 
^eloped trotter caMed Santo Claü 

"was training him and considered 
tom a good horse, altoo at that time 
h6wv 8 aa *?ne ,waY from top form.

When Splan found how the laird lay he 
î?irîl*^î1ned a^ound and succeeded in rais- 
'n6 $5000, and offered to make a matnh 
When Finnlgan saw that Spian ^ m 
earnest he refused to warm his hors* ud 
for less than 810,000, and, as the c£“verP 
sation took place at the Baldwin
cS M&® o^âllîornî^ feÆ® 
hlnad,qkithetom51dee M sarid10tha°t' C
-ered U®
moment, and, without batting an év®

meet
II»

f iï' |
III I The REPOSITORY frite,

firstWOLFE THE WINNER.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 26.—Jack Wolfe of
FrtXZ an,d outfought Johnny
Ertle of St. Paul in six rounds of a ten- 
round contest here tonight. Ertle got 
two rounds and two were even. The 
men weighed in at 117 pounds.

Totals ..................
Wm. Deivies Co.— l 

Dimond ...,
Edgar .........
Nichols ...,.
McMurray .
Bellby .. '____

Totals .
Grand Trunk- 

Beck .
McLean
White ................ ..
Jenkinaon 
McCree ............

698 797
2

DUNNVILLK. '

_ Dunnville, Jan. 25._I„ a temt five-maa

arrive in time, but played a great
3 to % Ins 5y Periods was 3 tol,

a"d„8 to 8»» Vannatter in goal 
(^r.-^be Fails player a wonderful game, 1 

In th^„local n*t* also pu£ up a good game. The teams:
K-?^ïlILn1aexr<Vnf3oal- Green: defeneg, j 
Bawtiitoeinver. ?ht' C®ntr®’ RoW»fl’" >»«• ] 

Niagara Falls <«)—Goal. Vannatter; : 
defence. Fraser and Hodglns;
Gene: left, Farrell.

Referee—Lou n Marsh —

Simcoe and Nelson Streets 
Toronto153

. I
885 745 671—2301

2 .1 T’l.

HORSES
UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED

^ad.«roGrfateSt.Lve Capital, $1,500,000. Two hundred acres.
Private lalesdaUy ° Keelc Street’West Toronto. Auction Sales every Wednesday.

those still unsold wlllbe dispoMd of, as wril a. JWedn,?eday’ whe" 
signed by various owners. ’ * ®" a* many other smaller loti con.

OUR GREAT ANNUAL COM'S!NATION

.. 95 181 161— 427

.. 98 212 164— 464

... 88 180 107— 376
.. 128 108 148— 386
.. 113 166 124— 392

î!
Hotel,and Tal- 

In the•••• 624 836 686—2045
Ford’s Candles— l

Monahan 
Evans ..
Williams 
Hayes ..
Ryan ....

! 2 3 T’l.
107 153 160— 420 
128 ,159 135— 419 
149 126 170— 445 
131 156 106— 393 
130 239 222— 691

, , 225 HORSESm
centre.

Totals .................
Ooegnave Breweny— £ 

Lyon,, jr.
Peltman
Lyon, sr. _
CMgrave ............. 301
White

642 833 792V—2268
3 T’l. 

170 « 176 167— 612
91 168 167— 406

188— 616 
213 198— 612

156 179 170— 604

Consigned for our Auction Sales on r2

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29TH
AND

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1ST
SU 217 >

As Charlie Says : >

When you get an ARABELA for 
10c why
quality ? 
cigar.

Totals ...........
Rogers’ Goal—

Thorne ..................
La veil» ..............
Jaqkes ....................
Stone
Mayor .................... .

828 942 880—2660
1 2 3 T’LBREEDERS’ SALE 148 144 197— 489

207 163 159— 619
126 142 162— 430

St 160— 388 
... 156 156 221— 683CLYDESDALE and PERCHERON

MARES, STALLIONS, COLTS AND FILLIES
MARCH 4th and 5th

commencing each day at 11 o’clock.
Amongst these ere many Mares, 

weighing from 1250 to 1580 H>s. All 
horses sold with a ’ warranty 
tumatde up to 12 o’clock the follow
ing day, whether sold at Auction or 
Private Sale, if not fully as represent- 

We will also have a number of 
City Homes, Carriages end Ham 
be disposed of without reserve.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL 
CONSIGNMENTS.

144

accept less in size and 
The nice and very mild

! Gwms.^Ltd.—.... ? ®9 *"-2369
Hallman 
James 
Abel ..
Baker .
Polnton

are re-
2 3 T’l.

217 156 182— 667 
114 16 8 145— 427

149 182— 469 
169 141 ISO— 490
148 148 196— &2

;......... .... 128 ed.

!

/(Entries for this greet sale will positively close Feh iuv „„ ___ __ _
£? »irrlÆ ^HafŒrs°fJ? itorilrafSce0"^ tit ti
Sm»or"rtUti0n F6b" mK For Fo^ms and^nfo^t,^

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

Walter iHarland Smith, Manager Horae Dept.

to
Totals ......... ......

Collett-Sproule— 
OoHett .....
Lang ............
Young .........
Bowler .... 
Roberts ....

776 766 884—2485
12 3 T’l.

------- 200 197 118— 616
.......... 169 144 134— 447
......... 138 220 106— 463

........... 144 106 M£>— 380
.........  181 137 176— 564

•••;• 842 864 647—2449

spares, W. Burns and G. SCALES & ROBERTS, Limited.
, BURNS * SHEPPARD.

C. A. Bums,
Proprietor.

TorontoIsaac Watson,
Auctioneer.

■n
^Totals V.T. : .

■'W j u
1f /

?

izV _.....

k
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At. Nr
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New Orlea 
results are A 

FIRST RAj 
year-olds, su

1. Mary’■ J 
to 1 and 4 to

I 2. Dioscoril 
1 a nd 2 to j 

3. Star Bai 
4 to 1 and 2 

Time '1.15 3 
noliy, Tanlad 

j ner, Edith LI 
Orchid King 

SECOND 
olds, purse S 

. . 1. Mararmil
■2 to 5 and 1J

2. Onward, 
and 7 to 10. I

3. Goblin, 1 
and 2 to 1,

Time 1.43. 
der, Atttorn 

1 Audrey K., J

/ fcrUr-year*oi
1. Bond, « 

1 to 2.
2. Mary B 

to 1 and 2 t
j 3. Pilsen, : 
f and even. 

Clean Up, . 
Hart, Bars a 
ran.

FOURTH 1 
yards, four- 
9600 :

1. Paddy I 
6 and 1 to 1

2. Broomsi 
.to 5 .and I U

3. idary H 
to 2 and 6 ti

Time 1.46 
trap, Jack 
ran. -

FIFTH RJ 
claiming, $60

1. Alston, 
and 2 to 6. 
,2. Dancer. 

eVen and 2
3. Lackroa 

to 1 and 10
Time 1.49 

Stir Up, Ki 
Dee, Tours, 
ran.

I

SIXTH
Claiming

1. F. C. O to i and 10
2. Tarletoi 

to 1 and 3 
x3. Al Pier 
to'5 and 3

up.

Time 1.49 
Col, Matt. I 
Powers, Pn
alto ran.

SEVENTH 
up,’claiming,

1. Napoleor 
and 3 to 6.

2. ’ MeeUcka 
and 2 to 1.

3. Busy All 
to 1 and eve

Time L4Î 4 
gart, Margei 
Montreal ant

I

;

-

M
î*-

%

Near C

CaI

A
Ja

j

W* can 
next we 
that the 
several 
time. A
eral
sound til
etc.

M
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HOCKEY SCORES

aa

/

MURRAY-KAY, limited
Phone—Adel. 510017-31 King St. East

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT &30 P.M.

BASKETBALL

HOCKEY MENU
TODAY’S pAMES
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\JOHNSON RIDES TWO 

WINNERS ON FRIDAY
'

TO-DAY’S ENTRIESTheWorld’s Selectionsul i il §aBY CENTAUR

racks ÉMHI
T

AT JUS ARY:AT NEW ORLEANS. t! ft
N'EW ORLEANS.

FIRST RACE—Kultur, Auntie Curl, 
King Tuscan.

«BOON® RACE—Oofoalt Lass, C. A. 
Oomiskey, Dairyman.

THIRD RACE—Jock Soot, Dick Wil
liams, Assume, x

FOURTH RACE A— Gorton Rueeell,
Sharp Frost, Waukeag.

FIFTH RACE—St. Isidore, Sa sin, Hau- 
hsrk,

SIXTH RACE—Rifle Shooter, Brando,
Buzz Around.

SEVENTH RACE — Pleasurevllle, 
Sago narra, Amalgamator.

New Orleans, Jan. 25.—Entries for Sat
ure) a

it

Ï PRICESNew Orleans Track 
fifty to One Shot in 

Sixth.

jan. 25.—Today’s race

l’are: v
FIRST RACE—Calimlng, purse $600 

year-olds and up, 6 furlong»:
Kultur............116 xTom Caro ...
xJ. 0. Weleli... .108 Grapeshot ....
Ml Falomar.... .113 xRur.nlng Queen.UI6
Chilton King..$,113 King Tuscan ....113
Onwa..................Ill Auntie Curl ...
Noiseless..............113 xRuth Wehle ....101

Also eligible:
Kebo____
Iuke Mae

SECOND RACE—Glendale Puree. $600, 
3-iyear-c-tde and up,
C.iA. CorniEkey.m 
W. H. Bckner. .102 Cobalt Lass

: Royat......................" 96 Senator Broder'k. 96
Dairyman............ 96

I THIRD RACE—Hlghwelght Handicap,
! purse $700, 3-yeair-old* and up, 6 furlongs:
Eroden......................140 Dick Williams . .130
Jock Scott............122 Assume
Sol Oilsey.......118 Buchanan Brady.116
Ophelia W............110 C. A." Oomlskey. .110
Orlando of Hav.108 ,

FOURTH RACE—City Parte Selling 
Handicap, $H)00 added, 3-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 mllest
=Bgle........................112 Bob Hensley ..Mil
Gordon Russell. 109 Waukeag ..

107 Sharp Frost
108 All Smiles .

A 5»mAt , 4-
I

110
113

w*ios
RÎ.0XLIMITED

-Adel. 5100

New Orleans,

Vêl^X’nO (Roxter). 10 to 1. 4 to 

1 sister Baby, 109 (W. Collins). 10 to 1,
* *» 1 *inf- Î «° Yady Eileen, Paul Con-

°SEO)ND8 RACE—Malden three-year-

I OrSmus.0h6n(LmGarner,. 13 to 10.

[ V * 2,0Onwna?d! 106 ‘(Troise), 7 to 2, 7 to 6

6 i aIx Goblin! 106 (Keogh), 10 ti 1, 4 to 1

| aDTimc°l 43. Homeward Bound, Alexan- 
t der Attorney Muir. Helmlok. GUllgan,
r Audrey k! Man of Honor. Bllletta and 

Crystabel also ran.
THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $600. 

, four-year-olds and up, six furlongs :
1. Bond, 108 (Johnaom, 3 to 1, even and

* 2 Mary Belle, 106 (Barrett), 8 to 1, 4 
to i and 2 to 1,

I i. pllsen, 115 (Martin), 6 to 1. '2 to 1
^Clean’up, Arch-Plotter, Langdon, Uncle 
Bart, Bars and Stars, and Amohalko also

Big Values in
Quality Clothes,

113 xBtrd Lore 
113 General

101
113

7 furlongs:
Orlando of Hav. .108

101

FAVORITES SUCCESSFUL
AT THE HAVANA TRACK

ie.
'■120L |

!
Havana, Cuba, Jân. 25.—Following are 

the results of today’s raced 
FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 4- 

ycai-olds. 6 furlongs:
1. Mother Machree, 103 (Colline), 8 to 

1, 3>o 1. 8 to 6.
2. Adelia. 103 (Wirwfield,) 8 to 1, S'

to 1. 8 to 5. ' ^ ...
3. High Gear, 102 (Lunsford), 2 to 1,

4 to 6, 2 to 6. ___
Time 1.16. Duchees of Llzwill, Golden 

Chance, Flare, Beaumont Lady, Brobeck, 
Quitapoasres, Supernal, Rlenva also ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 
3-year-olds and up, 5(4 furlongs:
, 1. Littleet Rebel, 111 (Boland), 3 to 1, 
6 to 5. S to t. 11 '

2. Bankbill, 103 (Wingfield), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

3 Woden, 109 (Murphy), 3 to 1, 6 to
5, 3 to 5. < .
j Time 1.09. Uncle Dick, Samuel R. 
Meyer. Lyndora, Rebel, Wizard. Mesmer. 
Baby Çole, Rock of Luzerne, Capt. Ben 
also rail.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $400/ 3- 
year-olds and up, 6(6 furlongs:

1. Lady Jane Grey, 111 (Groth), 5 to 
'2, even, 1 to 2.

2. Otisco, 106 (Howard), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

3. Regular. Ill (Gargan),»3 to. 1, 8 to
6, 3 to 6.

Time 1.08. Algaxdi, Chitra, None Suoh, 
Rio Brazos, Sleeper, Scyffla also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 
3-year-olds and up, 6(6 furlongs:

1. Little Nepfopw, i!2 (J. Pttz), 2 to 
1, 4 to 6, 2 to 5.

2 Deviltry. 108 (Humphries), 3 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

3. Ycrkvllle, 108 (Lunsford), 6 to 6, 
3 to 6. 1 to 8. X •

Time 1.07 2-5. Tom Elward, Dr. Cann, 
Sureget. Blue Racer, A1 Hudson also ran. 

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, puree $400, 3- 
turlongs:
(Humphries, 3 tb 1

\ > the QUALITY 
or Overcoat for

'Y E is important, but 
of fabric to carry the st; 

sm§rt appearance with constant wear.
In HOBBERLIN TAILORED CLOTHES you get the 
style, the quality of fabric, the individual cut and the 
workmanship that guarantees continual smart wear.

Brices from $20.00 and upward, including our

s•I 108
Sell Boy 
Red Lan
Queen of Sea..» .104 
' FIFTH RACE—Ed. W. Mag’inn Memor
ial Handicap, $700, 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile:
Sf. Isidore 
Hauberk..
Saâlii..........
Valais....

107I
106

j!

.178 Opportunity ..........116
.114 Wood atone . ...u.112 

>•170 Cheer eLader ...108
SIXTH RACë^la^ gSTwift 

year-olds and up, 1% miles:
Mlrza................ 108 Terleton F.
Rifle Shooter.. .104 Hayden ....
Mme. H«irrman..l04 Brando .
Harwood....104 Stir Up.........
Ora Magee........... 104 Arbitrator .
BnrfAround... 99 Miss Waters

RACE—Claiming, purse 
♦600, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mUe and 70

Phllmion....... 81 Amalgamator ....10(5
Bond........................107 Hubbub
Brown’s Fav’te. 109 Tlllatson 
Fly Home...)...109 xGraphlc
R',fue.......................106 xPleasuretville ....102
xSayonarra..........106 Mystic Folly

Also eligible:
...................107 Jack Snipe ,

Broom... 107 Hondo ............

Weather clear; track alow.

I
s l

il
:

r.104,
...Toi ■k

101 , *
"fourth RACE—One mile and seventy 
yards, four-year-olds and up, claiming,
*!?Paddy Dear, 108 (Buxton), 8 to 5, 3 to 

6 a nd 1 t o 4.
— 2. Broomsweep, 106 (Johnson), 4 to 1, 7 
to 6 and 3 to 5.

3. Mary H., 106 (L. Gamer), 7 to 1, 5 
to 2 and 6 to 5. ••

Time 1,461-5. / Fairy Legend, Wood- 
trap, Jack Reeves and Martanao also 
ran._____

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and Up, 
claiming, $600, 11-16 miles :

1. Alston, 102 (Johnson), 7 to 6. 4 to 8 
And 2 to 5.
,2. Dancer, 113 (W. Collins), 12 to 5, 

even and 8 to 5.
3. I»ckrose, 113 (OtBrien). BO to 1. 20 

to 1 and 10 to 1.
Time 1.49 2-5. Red Cross. Evelyn V„ 

Stir Up, Kilmer, Costumer, Nannie Mc- 
Dee, Tours, Bobolink and Leialoha also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-yearrolds and
- up, claiming, $600. 1 1-16 miles :

1. F. C. Cole, 100 (Sands), 60 to 1, 20 
to 1 and 10 to 1.

2. Tarletoz* P., 107 (Gray), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

r .3. A1 Pierce, 106 (Johnson), 16 to 5, 6 
- to 5 and 3 to 6. , \
I Time 1.49 3-5. Baby Cal. Sir Oliver 

CoL Matt, Brian Boni. Minnie A., Lady 
Powers, Progressive and Sir Raymond 

I also ran. i
? SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
I up, claiming, purse $600, one mile :

1. Napoleon, 111 (Buxton), 4 to 1, 8 to 5, 
I and 3 to 5.
I 2. Meelicka, 96 (Sands), 10 to 1. 4 to 1 
| end 2 to 1. , '

3. Busy Alice, A02 (Johnson), 5 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

[1 Time 1.42 4-5. Buyoco, Little Abe, Bo- 
I gart, Margery, Goodwood, Aniety, Garl, 

Montreal and The Norman also

104ice

Extra Special Value99 £

SATURDAY AND MONDAY109
109

96

106
iOrderly 106 X102 Made-to-Measure or Readyrto-Wearvercoats

2nd $35
lways a good 
l oiit lot him- 
isedt at 
no time com-

i AT HAVANA. The House of 
i Hobberlm 

Limited
151 Yonge 

«J Street

The House of 
Hobberlm" > 
Limited /jf(,
151 Yonge 
Street

\

^Havana, Jan. 26.—Entries for Satur-

f irion^s- —Claiming, 3-year-olds, 6
x Laudatort 90 Famum ..................
Betcha Million.. 101 Tippo Sahib..........1
I-title Menard.'.'. 105 xRapM^Flrêr *"ll3 

SECOND RACE—Claiming, i^earlolds 
anu up, 6 furlongs:
P'eaud Gold. ...102 E. McNaughton.,103
Andrew O’Day..106 Soil Mints ...............106
Barnard.........108 Thomas Hare ...109
Molly Maguire. .110 Ayers ..........
Proctor..........112 Quick Start
CaUayerock......... 113 Dromi ........................114
and™6 M^leJmlner’ 4-year-°lds 

Highway,
Katahdln

year-olds and up, 6
1. Cuddle TUp, 102 

even, 1 to 2.
2. Schemer, 114 (J. O. Petz), 2 to 1, 

4 to E, 2 to 5.
3. Clark M., 113 (Howard), 7 to 5, 3 

to 5, 1 to 3.
Time 1.14. Rookport, Bob B1 

Brookfield. Ed. Garrison, Men-y 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 3- 
year-oMs and up, 1 mile: —

1. Nashville, 106 (Dwyer), 3 to L evert, 
1 to 2.

2. Roy, 106 (Humphries), 8 to 5, 3 to 
6, 1 to 3.

3. Margaret L„ 107 (Collins), 8 to 5, 3 
to 5, 1 to 3.

Tirae 1.43.

away-.

Ill i»,
«

:lb /
111kny such lines 

attractive:

loesom,
Jubilee 112

98 Jacquin
_ . _ ,. 107 Damletta
James Oakley...110 Ralph S.....................no

••111 Commauretta ”!!lll

107
Mobile Ulster* 

me colors and 
[nglish woolens. 

*42.00, $46.00, 
:........ $35.00

108
|riPL'^rch-t:::ü3 Œ

Wurth ' " "115 ^ ..........■

xLku^ie5^- IUr,0nRS:

2ww*jr JamsdiJiM Wavering

114
.........115 Mac ............................n7
RACE—Claiming, 3-year-ôlds

/
4l«Col. Marchmont, Hedg» 

Rose, Remaikable, High Tide, Business 
Agent also ran.

Us
87- Fickle Fancy . v . 92 

J-?tiy Capricious. 107
»

OPEN
EVENINGS

OPEN
EVENINGS

ran.

xCirculate. . .V.,.106 xF ^fe^on" "ÎSf

*Vytle......................102 Wenonah
“van......................103 Eunice ..V

S^RighV.vüîw
and1™ mlfe01^1^^’ ”'-ÿ^îd5

E?Ket8;ii
TWn'ét^âm'.-.r.m ^ac°f.ster!: ; ; ;]?49

Vîf$K

McGregor’s Horse Exchange 0

l Favorite f '
103 I
108 T1 bring him a cheque. 1 

at a desk, made It out 1 1 it to the clerk, and j 
f they would have the J 

This staggered the I 
five of the Emerald 9 
railed to materialize, 
y a Head.
■ry race with J. Q, In 9 
cd at Rochester. N.Y., 1 
e had been doing well, 1 
cent on him. On this 9 

kok was again behind 1 
certainly fit for the 1 
at three to one over "1 
|ped home in front, in 1 
f J- Q. last, in a field. 1 
pud heat Bessie inter- 1 
Ping away, and J. Q. 1 

brush with Kitefoov. 1 
lich the black gelding 1 
convinced Splan that 1 

nd ready for a fight 1 
s Information to Mr. 1 
l friends, and between X 
fy busy In front of the |

BRITEH GENERALS 
GIVEN FREE HAND

28 HAYDEN STREET
Near Cor. of Yonge and Bloer Tel. N.3920. Evenings N. 7958

bling with the very existence "of the 
Brltieih Empire, and they could not 
gamble with these things. It might be 
that undue care had been taken, but 
there were certain matters which 
were of such 
they could 
them.

tore Christmas.
He had s* high respect for Col. 

Repington, and. it was all very well 
to say that the government ought to 
haive 10 or 15 divisions in France— 
he was not sure the critic did not put 
it at 58 divisions—as if divisions 
sprang up like mushrooms in the 
night, while men were sleeping* Noth
ing could be at once more conven
ient op more valuable than that.

»

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

108

f—«'
h sacred obligation that 
not take any risk with

I Frederick Smith Replies 
to Attacks of Col. 

Repington.

Sir» < France Appropriates Big Sum 
For Prosecution of Campaign

z.
Needs of Navy.

But, of courséf- the problem which 
statesmen have had to consider was 
the strictly competitive problAn for 
man power. That had been the prob
lem in Great Britain, and he did not 
believe that anybody was in a posi
tion to sit in judgment upon the gov
ernment of Great Britain who had not 
had before him, day by day, corre
lated for the purposes of comparison 
and contrast, the claims which have 
been made upon the government for 
five or six industries as essential as 
even the army. Take, for instance, 
first of all, the Immense and necessary 
development that had gone on ki the 
navy. He thought the navy asked for 
as many as forty or fifty thousand 
additional men this year alone, and 
that was following, of course, ail the 
immense expansion In the personnel 
of that force.

They had been compelled to keep 
the mines going, the men in them had 
been combed out as much as possible, 
and combed out with the hearty and 
patriotic consent of the miners them
selves, in spite of speeches and agita
tions.

PS Fresh Eggs for Breakfast
After Vimy Ridge >ight

Paris, Jan. 25.—France has apn#opriat- 
ed for the' expenses of the war 87,200,- 
000,000 francs from Aug. 1, 1914, to Dec. 
31, 1917, according to the figures sub
mitted to the chamber of deputies by 
Deputy Louis Marin, In reporting the 
budget. Not all the appropriations have 
yet been spent.

During the same period the Interest 
paid on the public debt was 10,700,000,000 
francs, and additional civil expenses 
amounted to 8,600,000,000 francs, a total 
,of 106,500,000,000 francs.

The government receipts cover 101.- 
000,000,OOO francs. Of this sum 15,300,- 
000 000 was raised by taxes and the re
mainder by loans. Nineteen biilftm three 
hundred million francs was obtained 
abroad.

4
Montreal, Jan. 35.—Discussing the 

contention made by Col. Repington, 
military correspondent of The Lon
don Morning Post, that Field Marshal 
Haigs plans had been set aside by 
the British war cabinet, Sir F. E.
Smith, attorney-general in the Lloyd 
George cabinet, today told the Cana
dian Club that, in hie judgment, the 
military authorities had the absolute 
confidence of the British administra
tion, and that they had been allowed 
a freer, hand than had ever before 
been given to soldiers in any war in 
which the country had taken part.

Sir Frederick said the military au
thorities have, during the two years 
he had been a member of the govern
ment, been complete,masters alii* of 
the strategy and of the tactics of 
war. During that period no civilian 
had interfered, nor, so far as he knew, 
had attempted to interfere with the 
operations of the soldiers.

Deliberate Reply.
Sir Frederick said he hod made

his statement in regard to the critL- But, besides that, they had to build 
ciems of Col. Repington after deli- ships and keep agriculture going, as 
berately selecting his language. . they were doing it with women. No

Discussing Cod. Reptagton’s quail- ministry could undertake a gigantic
flea/tions, Sir Frederick said the col- gam tie when it did not know what
one! “enjoyed a deservedly high repu- the race between the submarine and
tatton as one of those writers who the construction of a ship was going Special to The Toronto World,
are frequently discussed as military to be. They could not tell at each Woodstock, Jan. 25. — The county
experts.” Even Repington was not moment whether the curve of strip council received
always right, tho he remembered one destruction would be up or down. But from Fred Lossee,
announcement he had’ made which this they did know, that unless the house of refuge farm, asking for an
was verified by events. The colonel government arranged for a certain in- increase in his salary from $600 to
had said in August. 1914, that the crease in the acreage under corn cul- $600 a year, and asking that his re-
Russians would not be in Berlin be- tivation next year it would be gam- signation be accepted if the request

lpS«<-5g
some good stories of his work for the 
men in France. I(e publishes every so 
often a newspaper of eight pages, 
called the "Whizz Bang,” in which he 
answers all the letters he has received 
from the boys, and tells them all the 
news of interet. Col. Gregory was 
instrumental in raising the 214th Bat
talion in Windsor, and takes a great 
interest in them yet.

He has -Canadian-grown tobacco 
made up ih Airtight tins, like tomat* 
cans, that he sends to his boys ii 
France. Fresh eggs from his thoro- 
bred hens are done up in marvelous 
boxes and despatched by his majesty's 

.mail in safety over the seas. The 
men wrote him that last Easter morn
ing when they came out of the battle 
of Vimy zRidge they had fresh eggs 
from .Leamington for breakfast.

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

Fil»» DyspepsieEczema Epilepsy
Asthma Ehenmatlse
Catarrh Skin Diseases
Diabetes Kidney Affeetteaa

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dtseasee.
Call or send htatonr for free edviee. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 e.m to I 
pja. sod 8 tad p.m. Sundays-10 a.m. to lp«. 

Consultation Free

Canada’s Leading Horse Marketde by J, Q. did not, j 
e even tenor of Hick- 1 
those who were back- 1

clous.
ie back stretch In the j 
sr, when J. Q. came 1 
1 .’"5* lapped our the 
ished by the half-mile 
over and askeu Splan i 

,hu£ry- Splan re- 
little business out in 

g to attend to It. This j 
Tin, for J. Q. was go- 
b was out to the lim- 
ated to Splan that it 
-to take back a little. : 
k ng a move in thfct i 
Piled :

AUCTION SALES
Monday, Thursday, 

January 28th January 31st
WILL SELL ONLY ON ORDER. DBS. SOPEB A WHITE

85 Toronto fit.. Toronto, OntSpeoiel to The Toronto World- w
Woodstock, Jan. 25.—At a meeting 

todajl between the local coal dealers 
and a special fuel committee of the 
city council, the former agreed to sell 
coal to people resident outside the 
city only when an order was pro
duced, rtfigned by the city treasurer- 
who was appointed fuel controller for 
this purpose. About 50 farmers, who 
applied to the newly-appointed -offi
cial, Were allowed to purchase BOO 
pounds of coal each.

i

Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.
the200 HORSES oi.smns« capsules"Well, Orrin, 1 

telegram from Little 1 
a sealskin coat for ' 

Q. Is going to win it I 
1 did, but It was by a I 
. as In that heat only I 
he pair at the wire, j 
mile J. q. was first

For the special ailments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. - Guaranteed toWe can say without feeyf'of contradiction that in prink of quality our stock for 

next week will be unexcelled anywhere In the province. Our shippers report 
that their consignments are considerably above the average and will include 
several of the finest Individuals that have been offered for sale here for some 
time. All classes of horses will be represented, including Heavy Draught, Gen
eral Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses; and also a number of serviceably 
sound city horses, to be sold without reserve. Also harness, blankets, vehicles,

cure In 5 to 8 days. Price $8.00 per 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG 
STORE, 171 King Street East, Toronto.

Had to Build Ships.

Enemy Raid Completely Fails 
Nepr Cjurieres Wood, Verdun

SPERMOZONEACCEPTED HIS RESIGNATION.
| DUNNVILLB.

[■—In a fast five-man I 
here tonight between 
Dimnvllle, Dunnvflle 
of 8 to 6. Niagara z I 

pan, whose train did .1 
L but played a great 
y periods was 3 to 1, 

Vannatter In goal # 
Ir a wonderful game, J 
k local nets also put 
1’he teams:
pal. Green ; defence, z 
centre, Robblgs; left, |

pi—Goal. Vannatter; 1 
fid Hodgins; centre, ,

Paris, Jan. 25.—The statement is
sued tonight by the war office fol
lows: ®

“An enemy raid against our small 
posts to the north of Bois des Caur- 
ieres (Verdun front) failed complete
ly. The cannonade continued spirit
ed during the afternoon. Elsewhere 
the whole region remained calm.”

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments.

H. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE 
55!/i ELM STREET. TORONTO

etc.
81,00 per box.

a communication 
farmer at theMcGregor’s Horse Exchange

C. BROTHERS, Auctioneer. was not granted. The council decided 
to accept his resignation and adver
tise for à new farmer.

!)

T* r*

CANNY PA’S RESIGNED T0TH1S RESIGNATION. BY G. H. WellingtonThat Son-in-Law of Pa s t Li
•

• ••m •• •

LOOK rr OVER-rXQUjf HPM-ER-nR5T SCENE;"HER0 15 ws- HAND hs pursued to TDP OF 50p 
Dorr "THINK.NOU CAN A COVfVWED 'TIED ID KEÇ-OF DW4A- FOOT CUFF Bï LIONS,WHERE RE- 
pu*frtTU<?iT A r 1 nnr ih room with three lions- treat is cut off bv six burly ruf- 
SW THAT CAN. r I HE ESCAPES (IF POSSIBLE) AND- FIAN5.V4HOTHRON HIM OVER CUFF ^ ^

3-------------------------------------------------^ ^ POLLED WITH RATTLE -SNAkES L. %
--------------------Itt-fW-J------------------------------

lWWr<50tKT KlCR'BOUYSINWN’ NT (T'M ébRE CEDRIC 
CfOOD COIN IN THIS HERE HWIN’-PC- 
TORE ConPNV, NOR ' BOUT Wf SIMP [THAT, PA LET H»n 
5oN-IN-U>N BEIN’ TH' STAR. ACTOR J ^SEIKEAD IT. f 
PERVIDIN’ THEY USE THIS HERE 
SCENARIO I'VE WRITTEN ÎJ------- -
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NATIONAL HAIR-GROWINÔ 
EXPERIMENT

T Pg|| T». -»

X*0 rid yourself of Falling Hair and Dandruff and __ 
CSmti of Beautiful, Abundant Hair.

f] BALMY Bsecure a Magnificent

Their Excellencies the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire entertained at 
dinner at Government House again on 
Wednesday when those present were: 
CoL the Hon. Harold and Lady Violet 
Henderson, Capt, and Lady Mary Ken - 
yon-Slaney, the Ladles Blanche and 
Dorothy Cavendish, the Rt. Hon. Sir 
Frederick Smith, Col. Merrewether. 
Mr. Harold Smith, Mr: Ronald Camp- 

Washington, DC.: Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the consul-general for United 
States and Mrs. J. G/ Foster, Sir 
Cecil and Lady Spring-Rice, Hon. 
Justice and Mrs. Frank Anglin, Miss 
Anglin, Hon. Rodolphe and Mde. 
Lemieux, Miss Lemieux, Hon. Justice 
and _Mde. Audette, Miss Alice Fitz
patrick, Gen. Gwatkln, Hon. W. J. and 
Mrs. Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Jones, 
Capt. Ridley and Capt. Bulkeley John
son.

/
Mrs. Godfrey gave a little ptSkle 

and Jam shower for Miss Frances 
Loring yesterday afternoon, the lat- 

were; ter lately having taken a flat.
hospitals committee of the 

Chamberlain Chapter. I.O.D.E., is giv
ing a St. Valentine military patriotic 
dance on Monday, Feb. 11, under the 
patronage of Lady Hendrie- 

Mrs. Rutter gave a tea for Cham
berlain Chaptçr, I.O.D.E., only 
bers of the chapter being
Mrs. Archibald, Halifax, N:S„ „_______
splendid address, and Mrs. Blewett 

_ „ ®ne °" her own selections. Miss Car-
Hon. Rodolphe and Mdé. »r led. The tea was given in aid

of the blind children of Halifax, and 
the proceeds amounted to *135.

Miss Fftirweather and Miss Jessie 
Fair weather, 67 Queen's Park, have 
gone to Florida for the winter.

Lieut.-Col. Waiter B. * Kingston II, 
O.C. 123rd (Royaj Grenadiers) Batta
lion; Major C. Boone, second in 
mand; Major C. Brown, O.C. _ 
Company, have been mentioned in 
despatches for gallant conduct in the 
field.

A cable despatch announces the 
marriage of Nursing Sister Uretchen 
Kelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Kelly, and granddaugX er of the late 
Judge Jellett, Fiction, to Capt. Charles 
Clarke Ballantyne, C.A.M.C., West 
Cliff Hospital, Folkestone. Eng., 
of the Rev. Prof. Jas. Ballantyne, 
Knox College, and Mrs. Ballantyne. 
The wedding took place quietly in St. 
Martin’s Church, Folkestone, on Jan. 
21. Mrs- C. C. Ballantyne has been 
overseas for more than a year and 
has a sister and three brothers on 
active service.

Mr- S. C. Rose, formerly manager 
of {he Pictou Marconi wireless sta
tion, has enlisted in. the Royal Flying 
Corps and is now equipment officer 
In Toronto.

Miss Dorothy Havard and Miss May 
Christie, Riverdale, have been visit
ing for the last week with- Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cuthbert, Fourth avenue, 
Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Good eve and 
Capt- H. T. Good eve, Ottawa, are 
in Halifax.

Miss Gwendolyn Scandrett, Mies 
Louise Beck, Miss Evelyn Hayman, 
Miss Margaret Scatoherd and Miss 
Margaret Glass have returned from 
London, Ont., to Bishop Stracnan 
School.

Sapper Bruce Joihnston of the 12th 
Canadian Divisional Signaling Com
pany, has had the great honor of win- 

ng the Distinguished Conduct Medal, 
one of the most coveted and highly 
prized decorations in the British army 
—a decoration that stands for cour
age and work of the very highest or
der. Sapper Johnston was a student 
at Toronto University when he, with 
his brother, Stewart, also a student at 
•Varsity, enlisted early in the 
Stewart Johnston, is now with the 12th 
Machine Gun Section, and has been 
thru all the big battles. They are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnston, 
Toronto, formerly of London, Ont.

At the St- Valentine’s Military pat
riotic dance which-is being held at 
Corambu* Hall, Monday evening, Feb. 
11, in aid of the blind children of Hali
fax, under the au 
pi tais cdmmittee, 1 
ter, LOiDJE., Lady 
following ladies ha 
as patroneto 
Kemp, Lady

I Ml

1 1,000,000 “HARLEN K HAIR-DRILL** OUTFITS FREE 
lUmarkabls Interest has been aroused Tou will find “Harlen. Hair 

in a wonderful and delightful plan of awaken your halr to ntw Zm
heme hair-growing experiments, which bring back all Its 1 1 te* and wln
every man and woman who takes a pride abundance.
^lTe»,tr^"dhadie;*"U“ S>Prlmh.anVte, ySS^^ohUin further

MtfA - "harVT^ materla- are each)?1 £

ro I a
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Her Excellency the Duchess of 

Devonshire has graciously signified 
her intention of coming from Ottawa 
for the concert in Massey Hall under 
the auspices of the Women's Musical 
Club on the 5th February and will 
stay at Government House with His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Lady Hendrie! Lady Hendrie will also 
be at the concert. Madame Barrientos 
trill sing.

The Rt. Hon. Sir Frederick Smith, 
who has been the guest of Their Ex
cellencies the Duke and Duchess of 
Devonshire at Government House, has 
left for Montreal, and from there will 
shortly return to England.

His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral lunched with Sir Adam Beck and 
Iadv Beck during his recent visit to 

FREE GIFT COUPON London, Ont.
Mrs. W. S. Hod gens gave a very 

delightful real tea yesterday aftèrnoon 
for Miss Phyllis Neilson-Terry, who 
came early and stayed until late, so that 
all her friends had time for a talk 
to her. She received with the hand
some hostess, who wore a chiffon vel
vet gown of royal blue with blurred 
pink and crimson roses on it, the 
sleeves and part of the corsage being 
of blue Georgette crepe; with 
were worn some pretty diamond 
ments. In the dining-room the table 
was lighted from beneath a very hand
some yellow Tiffany shade and cov
ered with a magnificent madelra cloth 
with diamond shaped insertions of 
filet lace. A silver and mirror plateau 
surmounted by a silver basket of 
double yellow daffodils and narcissi 
centered' the table,, surrounded with 
small vases of the same flowers. Mrs.
MacKenzie and Mrs. D. McColi poured 
out the tea and coffee. Miss Gertrude 
MacKenzie and some pretty girls, 
school friends, assisted in the tea 
room. A few of those present includ
ed Mrs. A. J. Arthurs, Mrs Victor 
Cawthra, Mrs. D. A. Dunlap, Mrs.
John MacDonald, Mrs. William Hys- 

Sweatino- ion, Mrs. Rutter, Mrs. Sidney Green,
. „ .. * Mrs. W. S. Dinnick, Mrs. Case, Mies

perspiration is normally continuous, more numerous than in other places. In Irene Case, Mrs. James Worts. Mrs. 
and not. Intermittent, but most, of the the armpits the glands are large enough MacKenzie, Mrs. Frank Stone, Mrs. G. 
tljne the sweat is exhaled from the body *£(be readlly ,elt as little lumps in the q Nasmith, Mrs. Raymond, 
surface in the form of vapor, and hence Men employed about the furnace* Brig.-Gen. and Mrs. MaunseJl have
is insensible; When the temperature of gasworks, in steel mills, as stokers on réturn€d to Kingston from Ottawa, 
the surface Is elevated above the normal great ships, may sweat two pounds in Major and Mrs. J. Molntosih Belli 
inerentratton tnnren.ea ai.ffici.nrur to half an hour. are at Almonte, and will spend a fewcome sensible. Th^purpLe of perspira- a îfiÏÏf1 sweat is colorless, limpid, with days at Pinehurst, Kingston, with Mr.
Uon Is chiefly the regulation of the body ® characteristic odor, acid in re- and Mrs. Archie Rosamond,. Major
temperature, and not the elimination of aika^n.-rtL * I?ay become neutral or Bell will shortly return to England, 
poisonous waste matter, as commonly “onaiat? „7mtPro,onsed perspiration, It Mies Elva Finch is the guest of her 
supposed. cent «^?rmC.nnt; p.ure wate.r- °-22 aunt, Mrs. N. Mills, Elmwood avenue,

If the surface of the body is varnished 5ÎLh!« and minute traces of urea, London, Ont
with some impermeable coating, death —' A », fatJy acids (butyric), which- x}??"Mc?XrT-v 
occurs in a very short time, but not from characteristic odor, and other MJ t3?
any poisonous effect of retained persplra- Unriï?i’^.rtan,î substances. A. S. Strachan in
tkm. The cause of death to such ein- ,,The peculiar odor of perspiration, some- The Royal Red Crose was presented 
cumstance is a great reduction of body “"V”,°nbi?asant, to most, noticeable in last week to Nursing Sister Pauline eh~"' 
temperature, due to excessive radiation as between the toes, in Ivey (Mrs. D. E. Robertsdttj tot her Ozrx; „ t
of hpat from the varnished surface. Val- JIldeJ" t,M® arms, or wherever good work at the front. -The prosen- 5*'fe-V
entin and Laschkewitsch found that a ?. ”loetly °W°sed. When tation was made at military hèad- V% K- „ - w-w ™
rabbit so varnished would develop no *^°r’8,marked- the reaction is usu- ; y Phedran. , /
noticeable symptoms as long as the anl- a“£ f°“?d to be alkaline: so that certain qUM,H a mwhflrdson is in Halifax
tnal’s temperature was kept about nor- .ïeg a®em to overcome the A. Richardson is in Halifax. . The honorary governor
mal by artificial meanH difficulty better than does the alkaiinp The Sir Henry Psliflitt Chapter, LO. . ., ____ .y __ •

A man of average statture has about 16 8oap' The odOT ls in part due to the D.E., is giving a concert in Massey tbe_ Toronto Geheral Hospital
square feet of skin, with 2.381,2+8 sweat £re8enoe ot Çiiy secretions from the se- Hall cm Feb. 7 under the following during the week ooOtmencing Jan. 27th
glands, each sweat glarid coll, When un- 011 glanda of the skin, which patronage: His Kronor the Lieutenant- ar® s-r Edward Kemp a*d Sir John
raveled, being one-sixteenth inch long, Quickly undergo decora- Governor and Lady Hendrie, the Hon. Eaton.

tbat man's sweat excreting tubes,' ^«‘«on in the absence of air. the Premier and Lady Hearst, His
kjFnOUEST,ONS^ND ANSWERS.

The sweat gtonarto the palm, and the A Lad^^er Lie. Falconbridge, Brig.-Gen. Sir Henry
soles and in the armnits a™ An ' and Lady Pellatt, thé president of the----- ------ r------ ■■rger- an^ ” a magazine by a,woman university and Lady Falconer, Col. R.

wno is called a food specialist Inveighs S. Wilson ■ and Mrs. Wilson, Sir John 
rather against the use of bran In bread and Lady Will toon, Sir John and Ijady 
as a regular custom. Bran, the article Eaton, Col. and Mrs..A. E. Gooder- 
e ta tes, was readily taken by our hardy ham- Mr8- John Foy- 
ancestors, and, perhaps, by peasant strv-i Mlsa Hungerford, who has been in 
today, but Is apt to irritate the intestinal Belleville, accompanied by Mr. and 
tract, and hence should not be constantly MF9- John MacDonald's two young 
used. I have been eating bran bread for daughters, has returned to town. 
ifi°u£, time' and it has freed me from Mr. R. W. Eaton, who has been very 
nf fnJ1 m2°.n8t pa^ <>n- Would.lt be harm- seriously ill at his house in Farnham 
-read? Tm °8 “«tf usi”^ 11 as a daily avenue, is slightly better.
ANSWER —ThenreH^ii., . ,, T Mrs. Leslie Ferguson and her baby

Of wheat bran might^em iïïo much fbr are leavin^ next week f<>r ^ortda, 
the digestion of sedentary man biU nra£ v^61*6 th«y win meet Mrs. Ferguson's 
tically one never sees this ’ irritation sister and spend the remainder of the 
manifested, and as a matter of fact the cold weather.
JraThîe%1ïf .t(L produce better digestion. Miss O'Brien has returned from a 

w'hot Thing for Tuberculosis. ’ trip of a few weeks to New York and
racove™ OPe ,emP">y to Atlantic City.

good food ooen «Tr a k°8 s itbesides Mrs. James Casey is spelling a
gooa rood, open air and tuberculin? (j. ,month with her daughter at Port

Rowan.
Mrs. John Cartwright is at Pasa

dena, California.
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. 5ï“j,,™aw ,n ,omb snd I Dandruff retards hair Healthy, abundant and braa-

tojsh can be overcome by growth, but “Horiene” Hair tlfnl hair follow, the adop-
“Two - minute - a-d.y" Hair ltril! removes all dandruff Uon of Htir Drill? Se2d
Zrul' I and «rurf. coupon for free supply.

MILLIONS PRACTICE HAIR.DRILL or all of these preparations will be sent
Mr BMararAa h,* T ------------- PO»t free on receipt of price direct - fromOf ''Hari^e Ha'ir D^ill1" Ln*2î"D 8COVerer f!2nk L Benedict & Co.. 45 St Alex- 
„Jrarl®ne Ha„"Dr1*1* 88X8• audet street. Montreal, Que. (Agents for
There are millions of people the world Edwards’ Harlene, Ltd.). Carriage extra 

°yer .who now practice 'Harlene Hair- °.n foreign orders. Cheques and P.O.’s 
Drill, but I have decided once more to should be crossed, 
offer a million 'Harlene Hair-Drill’ Outfits 
free, so that everyone can prove to their 
own satisfaction that they can grow 
healthy, luxuriant, abundant hair at any 
age.
TH< F WEE OtFT PARCEL COMPRISES
. h A-Trial Bottle of “Harlene,” the won- 
r»?!?!S.ha*r t<Hde stimulent and dressing that 
literally compels a magnificent growth of 
heir.
_»• A free pocket of “Cremex" Shampoo 
Powder—the finest scalp cleanser In the 
World, which prepares the 
Drill.

3. A free Manual explaining exactly haw 
f egery ont the “Harlene Hale-Drill.”

V
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mm w Schools Do 
Three-Milli

I

HEAR THESE EMPHATIC 
SONG SUCCESSES-

So

5‘s The active 
Toronto scho( 
grand total i] 
Gross campa iï 
the following 
principale, yei

Eglin ton ' 1 
*19.50, teaefce 
principal, V

John Fislie: 
teachers *63j 
clpal.

Deer Paris 
*65.75, teaohe 
cspal.

DavisvlllA i 
teachers, *83 
cipal.

(Bed-fiord J 
*32.70, teschei 
cipal.

99Sussex by the Sea€<III IB FRANK L BENEDICT ft CO. D.W.
46 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, Que.

(Agent, for Edwards' Hariesie, Ltd.), 
Dear Sics—Please send me yi 

"Harlene Hair-Drill" Gift Outh 
nouncod. 
of postage.
NAME ....

II (RE VERSE)

1Wake Me Back To Dear Old Blighty”
our Free

T ___ _ . _ A *» an-
I enclose 8c in stamp», coat

;
}

These are the songs that everyttody is playing — singing — hum
ming! They are popular in every sense of the word—two of the most 
emphatic song successes ever turned out.

They have been specially recorded in Canada 
on record No. 216020. Both sides are sung by Alan 
Turner, in the spirited way which makes all his 
records such tremendous successes.

r
head for Halr- ADDRESS this.ij orna-

I.

Ill p PATRIOTIC11! I

andi by WILLIAM • BPADV no.
.............kotep physician AND AUTHOS RED CROSS 

APPEAL
Come and Hear Them To-day. 

All Vidor Records Always in Stock.
A total- tiff 

teaching sta: 
High School, 
neighborhood

i

aro neve? nriïtlm i fifln*d letters pertaining to health. Wrltera*
hut a'lî?êtt^ii w?i?'h.CA^{wLn5ü J" of Ofneral Interest ara answered In this column, 
onvalone a"*'ver8d b/ m■ ' If written In Ink and a stamped, self-addressedbeVcin??rt«r.?< e ArfH-..R*3, **vt.,,,ÎMr/,,laJno*1* or treatment of Individual 
be considered. Addree, Dr. William Brady, In care of this paper.

names.
Patriotism Isn't a 

tter af money, It 
matter of 

year
e*r-
wtllHSiS!

HAMILTON: 21 King St., East TORONTO: 145 Yoage St.

|8|. TO ORGJla a
“leart." Pat 
heart into year 
lag and yon 
give nebly.

cases cannot

Ï,

Association* 
Are Co-

¥ ; war.

ThA! This afteftn 
be organized 
neryatlvo Asi 
lection of "W 
otgafalier- *3 
will 56e prea- 

moetjng and 
policy thruov 
live associatii 
equal rap-res® 
the office* fll 
toed In wart 
central ongioi 
bp flowed 1 
tario, and etVf 
laid for orgi 
associations < 
seem to ba 
t*no by the

mK H!l >I" 116- Announcements Would You Like to Earn $1 or $2i" i Notices of any character relating te 
suture events, the purpose of which la 

raising ot money, are Inserted In the 
advertising columns at *6 cen(a an agata

Announcements for churches, societies 
clubs or other organisations of future 
events, where the purpose Is not the rais» 
ing of money, may be Inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with a mini* 
mum' of fifty cents for each Insertion.

cês of the hoa- 
ttriberlain Chaip- 
tezldrie and the 
consented to act 
y .. Hearst, Lady 
IpS-. A. E. Good - 
toon, Mrs- Logie, 
i: G. H Williams, 
M- w: D. Mt-

m
Daily the Year Round at Home ?staying with Mrs. 

Kingston.
The hosiery trade is booming, and the Demand far exceeds 
the Supply. We eladly take all the goods you tan send us

illai;■
'

We muat have more workers at once to 
help us keep pace with the demand. The 
Auto-Knitter le sent on favorable terme' to 
reliable persons, and we furnish full instruc
tion* how to knit sox, etc.; also all yarn 
needed. The work it simple and easily 
learned; the Auto-Knitter Is a high-speed 
machine, and works by turning a handle. Our 
fixed rates of pay guarantee you a steady In
come the year round, no matter where you 
live, but our workers often largely Increase 
this by working for private customers.

Working either whole or spare time, this 
pleasant employment has brought prosperity 
to many workers In their own homes, and 
should do the same for you.

Write today, enclosing 3c In stamps, for 
full particulars, rates ot pay, etc., and see 
what you and your family can 
home.

tr
ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE—Dsan

Adams, Faculty of Applied Science, Me- „ 
Gill timversity, will deliver an address 
on "Industrial Research add National 
Development” at a meeting of the In
stitute tonight at eigiit in the assembly 
room of the Uniivereity Schools, Btoor 
street. Public cordially invited,

THE CLUB FOR THE STUDY of Social 
Science Special Meeting Monday, Jan.

a* 3 P m. Margaret Eaton Hall. Dr. 
Wtodfned Cullte, member of the Na
tional Council for Combating Venereal 
D.seaties in Great Britain, will speak 
on _r.ie Responsibility off Women To- 
HelltK" gent Problem of National 

LORD NELSON CHAPTER, I. O D E 
TheDaneant, Columbus Htii! 

Feb- 2- ft®"» four to seven.
Mr,ketSNo?-V«leYoung.'"6"'8 °r from 

Bleecker street..

8 wtho will

I 8
Horse Meet!r ■I n iSpanking- Doesn’t Cure I 1 Fori t1|| •

Mlft': Don't think children can be cured of bed
wetting-(by spanking them. The it-rotible ii con- 
etHutiona.1, the child cannot help it. I will eend 
FREE to any rootiier my auoceeatful 

home treatment, with full in
structions. If your Children trouble you in 
-tihle way, send no money, but write me to
day. My treatment Is highly recommended 
to adults troubled with urine difflcul-tles by 
day or night. Address

- New York, 
a substitute : 

I was advocat
ing the scar 
Horace Hoe 
York State 1 
address here 
of the New 
| “Horse me 

tfous than t 
! any Apimal tl 

ent qualities 
i btall-fed anln

. .s.lei

Last night 
hoeteèa of a 
6*. bey scout 
I» a, mombei- 
are -at Eaton 
a two hours 
outskirts off . 
boy scouts, 
Cowan and 
Teifcxrd, wen-l 
where refret?1 
pleaeant^ever 
and music. M 
her niece, M

■

III now earn atV7

Auto-Knitter Hosiery ( Canada ) Co., Limited
DEPT. 151 A, 257 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.

■

! treasurer, 51Mrs. M. Summers Ak. BOX 65 WINDSOR, Ontario
4 place, so we gave 4t up. We are 

i0*0 tbe Kent building. The 
x.M.C.A. has taken a oontingent lease 
here, to last the duration off the war 
and six months afterwards. We hope 
to be out of here on the tost day off 
■the month, and the *Y’ starts to move 
in on Feb. 1.”

WILL MOVE AT ONCE.

Red Triangle Club Will Be In New 
Quarters in Week.

The Red Triangle Club expects to 
-move into its new quarter® in the 
Robins building In less than a week. 
This Y-M.C.A. work for the soldiers 
bae grown to such proportions that 
it was necessary to enlarge the pres
ent quarters on the corner of Queen 
and Victoria streets, or search else
where for others. Several hotels that 
were vacant on Yonge street, were 
suggested, but the taking over of any 
one of them would have entailed a 
great deal of extra expense in the 
way of upkeep. The Y.M.C.A. was 
'most fortunate in being able to se
cure the Robinp building, directly ad
joining the present quarters, and by 
cutting thru the wall, will be able 
to greatly enlarge its capacity, and 
at the same time manage with 
little increase in staff.

“We are moving out of here for 
purely patriotic reasons," said H. A. 
Hall, manager of Robins, Limited. 
“The Red Triangle Club needed our

IuEnglish Roses FIit
Ii

from- MERRYWEATHER’S
NURSERIES, SOUTbfWELL, ENQ.
Should be Ordered Now 

for Delivery by 
Catalogue Free on Application.

i •]: w
AAPRIL 1.EIGHT-HOUR SCHEDULE 

FOR WOMEN DOMESTICS
Solution for Vexing Servant Question 

Appears in New System.

aid •8THE WHITEST.
V.)

M. A. BRUSH,NSWER.-W® are not so sure about 
tubercuiin. Many of the 

petienced tuberculosis specialists seem
culln6 " Slides ab°Ut îh? va,ue of tuber- 
<-uun. Besides a wholesome riiAt ««>1

ance'ofra1l1|f6wnWv thlnk the careful avoid- 
ance of all work or exercise is of the ut-
"JSf* importance, when the process ls

Effective, Economical
* treatment U<io‘you advise for

tlkh school and* IsTj ex^e.ien/'h» 

excepting this breach (H m a 
ANSWER.—A very effective **

reatrnémt V™® the most 
eon m*nt' *8 °Peratlon by

5
Phone 
M- 3480 TORONTO26 Stoeeetnaw°nmost, ex-

Ro
Sib

wonder to- tne why wotnen“As usual, the supply is not equal 
to the demand,” said Miss Duff off thé 
women’s, department of the Govern
ment Employment 
asked about the 
question.

Miss Duff to one of the very bhs-y 
women of .the city and her office is 
ft place of action, where women come 
and go intent upon the serious busi
ness of gaining a livelihood in the, 
different spheres of life open to ser
vice In the house.

"It is more and more a source of

Reduce Your Fat 
Without Dietingm S5 TMÂ7 25d“iS

Duff. I mean to spend each day 
several hours in practical work. learn
ing the science, as they are willing to 
spend hours in learning V.A.D. work 
and munitions.”

The( tendency of the woman, or irirl 
,whd en‘eT8 domestic service is 

•towards the 8-hour day worker +>10 “Hving-out” domestic, one^'whoT’goes 

to her work at 8.16 un. and leaves 
at 5 p.'m. This is a new idea in 
■mestiq service, but one that will

% mately be thé rule—first tihodee off do- 
..mestics—for women who serve In th* 
domestic field of labor realize the ? 
justice of this plan, and perhaps in 
,this way will the knotty servant i 
problem be solved.

i Si Bureau, when 
domestic service CARE Of

Mothers si 
care tor the 
sible. If a 
habit of giv 
strokes will 
morning and 
them loosely 
for the futui

____ _ will be laid.
allowed to g 
In a tousled 
It jerked ar

■ school time 
practice is d 
a sensitive i

■ hair, 
the other’s 
the scalp are 
brush is the

Tears axo tihe formula for fat reduction 
was "d,let"—"exerciie." Today it ls "Take 
Marmo-la Prescription Tablets." Friends tell 
friends—doctors tell -their patients, until 
tihoueanda know and use tills convenient, 
harmless method. They eat what they like, 
Jive as they like, and still lose their two, 
three or four pounds of fat a week. Simple, 
effective, harmless Marmola Prescription 
Tablets aire sold by all drugrgJets—a large 
case for 75c. Or df you prefer you may 
write direct to Ohe Marmotta Company, 864 
Vi oodward Ave„ Detroit, Mich.

t*
Treatment forI i T

J run-
r*IN« NOAffl very

[ To economize in the use off gas a 
cover for a gas range has been patented, 
in which the heat of each burner can

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

and at 
economical, 

any good sur-II «I
III
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PA WON'T POSE FOR NO SUCH PICTURE. By Sterrett■
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KIRKFIELD INN
(Within 80 miles of Toronto)

Homelike, warm and comfortable 
Rates as usual Winter sports -in full 
swing, and all indoor amusements. A 
grand Carnival will be held In the ice 
rink on Jan. 30th. Apply by phom-e 
or letter to Manager for aU particulars

SOCIETY CONDUCTED BY 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS
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Hudson Seal and Hudson 
Coney Seal 

Coats
Reg. $135, $150,
$165 and $175

i t

Made from time quality skins; full 
box and semi-fitting styles, with good 
full rlgyple skirt; large cape and crush 
collars and deep cuffs; finished iwlth 
Seal and crochet buttons; linings off 
fine quality plain and brocaded silk; 
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches toner. Re
gular $136, $160, $166 and $176.

j
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SELLERS-GOUGHFOR AND ABOUT WOMENM H;

“The Largest Exclu
sive Fur House in the 

British Empire”

balmy BEACH WOMEN
ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS

•rgsrsSe'is sass.""
Have Been Supplied.

I" One hundred soldiers from the Base 
I iJnemthBl, Bast Gerrai-d street, have been 
E Sustained "at different times at the » EL. vf members of the Balmy Beach 
| (-nmer.’a Christian Temperance Union.

In riving cut the report last night Mrs. 
1 JI* & Toye, president, said that soldiers 
I ivhn had no relatives and few Toronto 

friends had been sought out for these

J Beach W. C. T U. soldiers’
department, of which Mrs. J. H. Fisher 

I is superintendent, made 60 visits to the 
hcrplta! : ml called on 300 men. During 
thèse visits they distributed 100 bouquets 
at the hospital. 800 glasses of Jelly, 20 
twtir.ds" of candy, nine baskets of fruit, 
in addition to cakes and other delicacies.

Two hundred parcels, valued at $600, 
were sent to soldiers overseas, and ten 
smiav parcels to Canadian Royal Flying 
Corps members at the winter training 
oemp in Texas.

In view of the government report off 
a shortage of flour by the allies the W. 
C. T. U. decided t» discontinue serving 
refreshments at the meetings. The meet
ing was held at the residence of Mrs.

, W. Corbett.
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9 NORTH TORONTO’S HELP
TO PATRIOTIC FUND

T

Schools Do Their Bit in Achieving 
Three-Million-Dollar Objective for 

Soldiers’ Comfort. 1A"
'

The active part taken by the North 
Toronto schools towards; raising the 
grand total In the Patriotic and Red 
Cross campaign may be gathered from 
the following figures taken from the 

, principals yesterday:
Eglinton Public School children, 

$19.50, teachers $34.50, W. H. Grant, 
principal,

John Fisher School children $61.46, 
teachers $6360, N- E. Hopkins, prin
cipal.

Deer Park Public School, children 
$65.76, teachers $32, C. Mason, prin
cipal.

DavisviUe School, children $33.90, 
teachers, $83.50, A. W. Urray, prin
cipal!.

Bedford Park School, children, 
$32.70, teachers $37, T. Lawson, prin
cipal.

1 !

FUR GOAT PRICES DROPa
to

st Saturday the Last Day of Special Fur Coat Sale' A;

\\K

Yesterday many people seized this Fur Coat buying opportun

ity and saved money. You have only one day more in which to 

benefit. Every Coat is a colossal bargain. Profit has been sacri

ficed. Prices have been cut to the hone. Act quickly. Call in 

today and save money.

■,1

)
A total of $412.90, exclusive of the 

teaching staff of the North Toronto 
iîigh School, who contributed in the 

> neighborhood of $90.

NEW YEAR TIP.
This striking long coat of tan glove- 

skin cloth was trimmed with heavy 
black velvet. 1

TO ORGANIZE WOMEN
IN WINDSOR RIDINGI Trimmed and Plain 

Hudson Seal Coats
Reg. $200, $225, $235,

$250 and $275

ADVICE TO GIRLS1 Associations Patterned After Toronto 
Are Coming into Existence 

Thruout Province. By ROSALIND.
■à iDEAR ROSALIND:

I am a girl of 16. I have had a 
very «ad life. I never go out very 
much. Other girls of my age have 
beaus, but boys do* not seem to pay 
any attention to me, and most every
body saya that I am good-looking. 
Please advise me how to have friends 
and be attractive.

.
This afternoon Windsor Riding will 

be organized into a Provincial Con
servative Association, under the di
rection of W- G. Clysdale, assistant 
oigaftlzer- The women of Windsor 
will *"be present at the organization 
meeting and in accordance with the 
policy thruout Ontario by Conserva
tive associations the women will have 

I equal representation with the men in 
the offees filled- Toronto is organ- 

' ized in ward associations with the 
I central organization. This plan will 
I bp fallowed in other cities in On- 
1 tario and everywhere plans are being 

laid for organization. The women’s 
associations on equality with the men 

i seem to be favored iij eastern On
tario by the women themselves.

i
X■

$1 or $2
ROXY.

ROXY—A beloved poet once said “the 
only way to have a friend is to be one.’’ 
The other day, I heard the story of an 
old lady who said “you mustn’t feel 
friendless, and you mustn't act friend
less, and you mustn't look friendless, 
and you won’t toe friendless."

I am passing these two items on to 
you, little girl, and with them I want 
to tell you that you aren’t lonesome at 
all, only when you think so. 
taken to pitying yourself, and that al
ways means unhappiness. X believe every 
one likes you, or that they will like you 
when you stop fretting over the fact that 
you think you’re unhappy. I believe 
that you have plenty of good friends, and 
that you have the ability to make lots of 
happiness for yourself.

\\Home ? The trimlmed coats have large cape 
and crush cdQeurs, deeip cuffs, and 
some borders, of Black FOx, Black 
Lynx and Blue Wolf; some collars 
and cuffs of Salble; full (box and semi- 
fitting styles, with good flared skirts. 

j Plain coats are lull box Kind- semi- 
flitting styles; large cape collar, deep 
cuffs; finished with crochet and Seal 
buttons; best quality all silk linings; 
lengths 38, 40. 42 and 45 inches. 
Regular $200, $226, $236, $250 and $276.
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1Saturday Only - i -Horse Meat Urged as Substitute 
For Beef by American Expert DEAR ROSALIND:

Tell me. is it improper for my 
friend to smoke in the parlor when 
he asks my permission and I do not 
object?

Should I hold his overcoat for him 
If he asks me td?

Is It rude In me to tase rpy friend 
about his other girl friends?

I am 18 years old and will finish 
school this year.. Am I too young to 
have regular beaux when my parents 
do not object. TOOCHIE.
TOOCHIE: How does your mother feel 

about having the young man smoke in 
the parlor? You know it Is her parlor, 
hey hangings and furniture, 
about it.7 1

Holding his overcoat is assistance few 
young men ask or need, but it is perfect
ly courteous for a girl to offer.

Don’t you think It is rather bad taste 
to tease a young man about his other 
girt friends? Doesn't it seem like a bit 
of Jealousy on your part?

Girls in school are not usually allow
ed real beaux, but a boy friend calling 
now and then and leaving early ought 
not to be seriously objected to when the 
girl is 18. You have a great deal to be 
thankful for In your parents, my dear.

B New York, Jan. 25.—Horse meat as 
a substitute for beef and other meats 
was advocated as a means of fight
ing the scarcity of food by Dr. W. 
Horace Hoskins, dean of the New 
York State Veterinary College, in an 
address here today at the convention 
of the New York State Veterinarians.

"Horse meat is really more nutri
tious than beef, for the reason that 
MIX animal that works has more nutri
ent qualities in its muscles than a 
stall-fed animal,” he said.

Only One Day 
Come in Early

J.

Limited•9
ONTO.

FUR CO., 
LIMITEDSELLERS-GOUCH •/ •Mail OrdersAsk her

• It Roses SLEIGHING PARTY.
Wherever you live in Canada, 
you can profit by these tremen
dous sacrifices if you act quick
ly. The reductions are marvel
ous. The coats are ail exquis
itely beautiful. Workmanship 
and finish are unexcelled. Get 
your coat at these low prices. 
Send your order lh at once. De
lay may mean disappointment. 
Decide what you want afidmaii 
the order today.

11 Last night Mrs. J. O. Oliver was the 
hostess of a sleighing party for troop 
66, boy scouts, of which her son Jack 
is a member, and whose headquarters 
are at Eaton Memorial Church. After 
a two hours’ sleigh ride around the 
outskirts of the city the parity of 30 
boy scouts, headed by Scoutmaster 
Cowan and Assistant 
Telford, went to 15 Lynwood avenue, 
where refreshments were served and a 
pleasant evening was spent in games 
and music. Mrs .Oliver was assisted by 
her niece. Miss Pearson.

YWEATHER’S
UTHWELL, ENG. 
p Now APRIL 1.py

244-250 Yonge Street T orontoon Application,

RUSH
26 Wellington 

llv Street W. Scoutmaster

MY DEAR ROSALIND:
When you are so good and kind to 

others by helping them solve their 
big problems, I know you will help 
me.

* I

WIDE GULF FIXED 
OVER PEACE AIE

them, never having any secrets to 
protect. I don’t know how to act. I 
would not want to tell them and then 
be sorry for it afterwards. I love 
this friend very much, but her secret 
is eating my heart out. I cannot 
seem to get it off my mind. Am I 
doing right in keeping it to myself, 
or should I tell my mother and hus
band? I will act on your advice.

Could you please answer me in The 
Sunday World, as I do not take the
morning papers? Yours, ___

A WORRIED WIFE.

RESERVE SUPPLIES 
OF COAL REDUCED

expressions in regard to Russia as 
well as his precise demands that the 
il-eople of occupied territories may ar
range their own future.

•first choice of do- 
wh» serve in the 

tbor realize 
• and perhaps in 

knotty servant

poor boy in France I do not think you 
should stop writing them. A great many 
cf us are writing to soldiers we have 
never seen and never expect to see. It 
mean., nothing except that we are proud 
ol every boy in khaki and will do any
thing to cheer them up and give what 
comfort a friendly letter can. You are 
very young yet, little girl. Just be real 
fond cf your soldier boy; but keep that 
word “love’’ just to your own self, until 

little older—and until your 
back. Rosalind.

For the past year and a half I have 
been keeping company with a young 
man and now we are engaged. He 
goes out with his boy friends when
ever he doesn’t come to see me and 
they generally go to shows, skating 
or such like, and of course it makes 
me real jealous, as he expects me to 
sit in the house and do fancy work 
or some other thing, rather than go
ing out with old chums that are real 
nice girls from my home town.

Do you think he is trying to make 
me jealous, and should I go out with 
the girls to these places so as to try 
the same plan on him, or what would 
you think I should do? A person 
gets so very lonesome, especially 
when they are away from home and 
alone, as 1 am.

I hope I haven't bothered you too 
much by asking you so many ques
tions, it so, I'm sorry.

CARE OF CHILDREN'S HAIR.
ithe

Mothers should teach their girla to 
care for their hair as early as pos
able. if a girl is coaxed into the 
habit of - giving her locks a hundred 
strokes with a clean 
morning and evening, and braiding 
them loosely for bed, the foundation 
for the future beautiful head of hair 
will be laid. Too many children are 
allowed to go to bed with their hair 
in a tousled condition, only to have 
it jerked and tangled hastily when 
school time comes round, 
practice is disastrous to the nerves of 
a sensitive child, and rùinous to the 
hair. Never allow one child to use 
the other's hSir brush. Diseases of 
the scalp are most contagious, and the 
brush is the surest germ agent.

French Anti-Aircraft Guns
Bring Down Two Machines

g
1 Chicago Meat Packers Work

Against Federal Investigation& brush everythe use of 
has been patented, 

f each burner can 
pening above it or 
‘ more openings.

gas a m Sharp Division Still Exists 
Over Alsace-Lorraine 

Question.

Mine Owners Fear Increase 
in Shortage by Com

plications.

■ you are a 
boy comes 

DEAR ROSALIND;
1 am a r»uicr b^od-looking giri and 

am eighteen years old. I have been 
keeping company with a young soldier 
for the past six menthe. I was at a 
party Wednesday night and he escort
ed me home. When we got to the 
place I am staying he snatched a kiss 
from me and in return I gave him a 
slap on tile face, ne caueu on me 
Friday night to apologize and actu
ally askea me to man y tom.

Do you think I was right in slap
ping his face? And would you make 
up with him it you were me?

Trusting my answer will be in next 
week’s paper, I remain,

Troubled Violet.

Washington, Jan. 26.—How the 
packers worked against federal Inves
tigation of their Industry, as proposed 
in congress during 1916, and how they 
kept in touch with political affairs in 
Washington in an effort to forestall 
passage of investigation resolutions 
was disclosed today by documents 
from the files of Swift and Company, 
read into the record of the federal 
trade commission’s inquiry.

)i DEAR LITTLE WOMAN : Don't you 
think you are worrying too much about 
it? You cannot help your friend ajiy by 
making yourself miserable, but you cer
tainly can hurt your home people. The 
secret was told you in strict confidence. 
There are two courses of action open to 
you.

»

Such a Washington, Jan. 25.—That the 
sharp difference between the belliger
ents over Alsace-Lorraine continues, 
is evident from Chancellor \ on Herd- 
ling's speech, for his declaration that 
“there could be no talk of the cession 
of AlsaceiLorraine’’ is the answer to 
■Lto-yd Georges demand that these 
provinces must toe permitted to decide 
their own fate land to President Wil
son’s expressed statement in the 
eighth point of his fourteen peace- 
aims, that “the wrong done to France 
by Prussia in 1871 in the matter of 
Alsace-Lorraine... .should be righted*

\rett Pottsvilie, Pa., Jan. 25.—With the 
daily output of fuel thru the anthra
cite belt barely exceeding the tonnage 
moved to the markets, reserve sup
plies are being reduced, according to 
mining officials, and it is feared that 
suffering for want of coal will be 
acute if the railroads face further 
traffic congestion.

The situation is being complicated 
I also, it was announced today, by the 
I continued water famine, cold 
and the scarcity of empty coal cars. 
Maple "Hill, St. Nicholas and Ellan- 
gowan colleries of the Philadelphia 
and Reading Coal and Iron Company 
have been idle tor several days, and 
a number of breakers near Mahanoy 
City have suspended operations.

Reports which have been received In 
Pottsville indicate that the colleries In 
the Sbamokin district of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad are badly in need of 
empty cars.

■

Deliberately put it out of 
You arei given self-control

Forget it. 
your mind, 
for just such things, so make up your 
mind to think of something brighter, 
happier, and more likely to make your 
husband and mother comfortable in 
home life. If you 
this, go to your
ask her permission
in your mother or your husband. If you 
can do this then when you have talked it 
over you will find it will not eeem nearly 
so important as it did before.

Above all avoid thinking too much on 
any subject likely to make you self- 
centred and unhappy. There are so many 
wonderful things to read about and think 
about that one should not waste our 
time and Injure our health with unhap» 
thoughts. v

BLUE EYES.
DEAR BLUE EYES:
I should think you would get lonesome 

giving up your girl friends and their good 
times. But why on earth should you 
do it?

Because two people become engaged, it 
does not. mean that they are absolutely 
sufficient to each oher in every respect. 
You have every right to1 continue your 
companionship with girl chums and to 
go out with these friends when occasion 
arises. But not for the purpose of leak
ing your fiance jealous. That is too silly 
for words.

You will both get desperately tired of 
each other's company if you never have 
the relaxation and change of somebody 
else.

Of course you come first with him and 
he with you, but Just be a little bit rea
sonable about arranging your time to
gether and talk over what you will each 
do with respect to other people's friend
ship.

An engagement is a partnership not a 
fetter.

Ih
your 

cannot do 
friend and 
to confide weatherParis, .Ian. 25.—Artillery activity on

■ vie front north of Verdun and the
■ <4 r®!,ulse of German raiding parties in 

I the Aisne region are reported by the
■ wlV)fflce toda-y- The statement reads:
■f* "North of the Aisne we easily-re - 
I pulsed two raids against our small

?-nSts' °u-r own and the enemy's ar- 
Sr ,ry was fairly active during the 
If first part of the night on the front of
■ t baume Wood.
■ *' everywhere else.

Aviation: Two German airplanes 
were brought down during the day of 
•January 24, one of them by the fire of 
cur anti-aircraft

CONSULATE OFFICER RESIGNS.

D’Angelo, secretary to the
* tttilan vice-consulate here, has re-
* JLi.. "is position after a service of 
hu lVt*.y<;?rs. r°r the purpose of devoting 
tvaF.!11 on 10 his private business. Mr. 
hv , F*lo whs appointed secretary In 1906 |,y„P„n Harley Smith.
lUiiaa wnsulai; asvul,

DEAR TROUBLED VIOLET:
There are more ways than one of 

showing your objection to being kissed. 
You chose the favorite and most spon- 

Your soldier’s apology showstuneous.
that he appreciates your reproof and 
wiP not likely offend you again. Make 
up v. 1th him by all means, and be a good, 
jolly friend to Hum. I do not think it 
would be wise to even consider accepting 
his offer of marriage. You are much 
too young. Just have a good, happy 
time; do everything in your power to 
he'p in patriotic and charitable ways and 

will be too busy to trouble about 
Rosalind.

While the German premier aippears 
to commend President Wilson's de
claration lm favor of freedom off the 
seas, hel passes without comment over 
the very important condition in Mr. 
Wilson’s statement which denies such 
freedom to Rations which may break 
treaties ana require punishment by 
other nations. This condition Was ex
pressly framed to* meet the case of a 
country like Germany, which brings 
en on unjust war and therefore de
nies Von Hertling’s demand for free 
navigation, “during time of war as 
well as In peace.’

The German premier's 
statement that the question of (Rus- 

on concerns only Ger- 
ssia 1» In direct conflict i

The night was calm
x TO HOU8ECLEAN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg women will present thru a 
massed deputation demands upon the 
government relative to the women in
terest in the country that will call for 
an improvement in many of the exist
ing laws. Manitoba law as It relates 
to women needs reform, and the 
women of Manitoba evidently intend 
to have a housecleandng. If the Mani
toba legislator» are wise they will be 
in a most agreeable mood when the 
women’s deputation arrives.

f you
other things. INDIAN CHIEF DEAD.

guns.”
Cornwall, Ont.. Jan. 25.—George 

Terance, one of the wealthiest and 
most prominent Indians, and a chief 
of the SL. Regis tribe, died Thursday 
after a brief illness from, pneumonia. 
He was 54 years of age. He formerly 
traveled extensively in the United 
States and England with an Indien

DEAR ROSALIND :
I have read of the good advice you. 

give to others, so I thought I would 
to you and as your advice 

about a difficult problem. I have a 
girl friend who has told me a secret 
about herself, and she asked me not 
to tell anyone, and this secret is 
worrying me, for I think my mother 
and husband ought to know about it, 
as I never have kept anything from

ROSALIND.

DEAR ROSALIND:
I am a yor.ug girl about eighteen.

I have been keeping company with a 
soldier whom I k-ve very much. Is 
it right that I should correspond with 
one in France that I have never seen? 
Please advis, me v.hat to do. Billie S. 

;MY DEAR BILLIE
li your it Litre are a pleasure to some

; come
concise

rati
'Ru

sian evacu 
many and 
vith President Wilson's sympathetic |

-iv royal | bands
l1r
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Model Hudson and Per- " 
sian Lamb Coats

Reg.$250, $2754285,
$300,$325,$350,$375
Persian Lamb Coats are trhnmed 
and made from good quality glossy 
Persian Larrib skins; large cepe col
lar and deep cuffs of beet quality 
Alaska Salble; Hudson Seal Coate 
are plain and trimmed. Trimmed 
coats have collar, cuffs and soon 
borders, of Alaska, Natural Lynx, 
(Black Fox, Black Lynx and many 
other furs; lengths are 40, 42, 46,
47 and 60 indies. Regular $260, x 
$276, $286, $300, $326, $350 and $87$.

Saturday Only - -

l

1

20 to 50% Off 
on All Fur Sets

Don’t Look
Old!

&But restore ycnir 
gray and faded 
hairs to their 
natural color 
with

LOCKYERS
SULPHURThis world - famed 

Hair Restorer Is pre
pared by the grreat Hair 
Specialists, J. Pepper &
Co., Ltd., Bedford La
boratories, London, S. El
and can be obtained of 
all stores. ■~

Its quality of deepening graynw to 
the former color In a few days, thus 
securing a preserved appearance, has en
abled thousands to retafrn their position.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Lockyer’i gives health to Che hair and 

restores the natural color. It cleanses 
the scalp and makes Che most perfect 
Hair Dressing.

Hair
Restorer
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SECRETARY BAKER 
HELD RESPONSIBLE SPECIALIST SI with thorn over night, when the 

trench change in plan necessitated 
taking away this supply (for use by 
the expeditionary (forces.

(When the president of the United 
States stands squarely behind the 
secretary of war and says the coun
try some day will leant the truth, he 
i« not merely malting an extravagant 
statement to defend his secretary of 
war. Ho is basing hâs statement on 
a set of facta with which the public 
cannot yet be acquainted, hut which 
must still rerrufctn a'matter between 
the United States and the aille*.

Mss He Done Job Well?
In order to .know whether; the secre

tary of war has done his Job well it 
is necessary to know all the ctrcum- 

le necessary to know what 
tne British and French high com- 
manda did. It is necessary to know 
that tens of thousands of engineers 
and rallwaymen and auxiliary troops 
engaged in dock and road building 
were sent to France suddenly at the 
request of the

________
T IIS'

f Saturday Mormnd
■ ■ ■ ■jmsL»—j

i
/

But Change of Arrangements 
is the Cause of Much of 

U. S. Inefficiency.

MEN RUSHED TO FRANCE

General Joffre's Urgent Re
quest for Troops Com

plied With.

¥ <* Dual Mon 
Central P 

man

\ ■ÆrmShe Took “Fruit-a-tives” In
stead, and is Now in 

Perfect Health. 'wM
Æèmm

/ \
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HE reading of THE 
GLOBE is a sort of Cana
dian National Habit. THE 
GLOBE of Saturday 
morning is a Canadian 
institution.
While, of course, The Sat
urday looming GLOBE 
omits none of the local, „ 
Canadian news or of that 
unrivalled cable service 
that has made THE 
GLOBE Canada’s premier 
daily newspaper, on Sat
urday, it is enlarged and 
amplified.

Tz . WANTS

Count Cze 
Co-opera 

dent

Vj m
mMm ta. iiBy David Lawrence. 

(Copyright,1 1918, By New York 
Evening Poet).

“*• United States at the present tno- 
m«n<t? Has the government helped 
or hindered the allies in the past nine 
months’ is Secretary Baker respon
sible for such mistake» or miscar
riages of plane as have occurred and 
could they have been avoided, and is 
the entente satisfied or dissatisfied' 
with what America has done—thus 

-far?
/ Based on the testimony before the 

senate military affairs committee the 
country has formed certain conclu
sions. But what was revealed in the 
investigations is only a small part 
of the real military effort of tile Unlt- 
ed States, and the government for 
strictly military reasons has not seen 
fit to take the public Into its confit 
dence on all that has happened. Ger
many is very anxious to know what 
America is going to do, and when 
we are going to put our forces into 
the fighting, and to date the German 
general staff is very much In the dark 
about General Pershing's plans. Be
tween a desire to satisfy American 
public opinion, on the one hand, in 
its eagerness to know whether the 
United States has made progress,,and 
the wish of General Pershing reiter
ated in messages to the .secretary of 
war recently- to keep secret American 
plans, especially numbers and dispo
sitions of troops,, there is a natural, 
but almost irreconcilable, conflict. The 
testimony made by the secretary of 
war before the senate committee ne
cessarily represents a very Incom
plete statement of what has happened, 
and it is for this reason that Prési
dent Wilson, himself, has said that 
the country would soon learn "whe
ther Secretary Baker or his critics 
understand the business in hand.”

Some Essential Facts.
This correspondemt^ln an effort to 

present fairly the other side, the side 
of which the country 
yet tie told in detail, is here stating 
as much of the essential facts as it 
is possible to give at this time. Brief
ly they are as follows:

First: There are more men in 
France today than anybody of mili
tary experience expected that the 
United States could transport in the 
time that has elapsed since the de
claration of

Second: American troops win be in 
the thick of the fighting in. the spring 
months, and will 
equipment for that purpose, including 
all the big guns necessary to sup
port the American battle front.

Third: Just as fast as the entente 
allies pool their resources in tonnage, 
or designate the proportion* of 
or supplies needed at stated inter
vals, more man power {than the al
lies have heretofore expected would 
tie at their disposal, will be en route 
to France.

Fourth: There have been some rad
ical changes of plan since the United 
States entered the war, the nature 
of which cannot mow be disclosed in 
detail, but which alterations, on the 
other side of the Atlantic, were made 
necessary by the collapse of Russia 
and the defeat of Italy and by other 
reasons.

Fifth: The inter-allied council at 
Parly and the formation of a 
Preme war council to sit in France, 
was the direct result of changes In 
plane which seriously affected the 
flow of men and supplies from the 
United States, and which have Since 
produced a co-ordination that appears 
very- effective and one in which the 
United States will henceforth have 
an important part, because General 
Tasker H. Bites, chief of staff of the 
"United States army, will be the per
manent representative of the war de
partment on it.

A Hitherto Unpublished Story.
Behind the five essential facts out

lined above is a hitherto unpublished 
ntory. It is given, today because it 
ns a part of the record and because 
in any Judgment as to whether the 
United States has "made good" so 
far, the circumstances and sequence 
of events in the development of our 
plans in the last nine 
tie taken into consideration.

in. the first place, when the Unitpd 
States declared a state of 
Klcrmamy, the general staff of

French. America had 
not planned to send'the bulk of these 
regiments until the year 1918, while 
her infantry and artlilery forces were 
being mobilized and trained. But the 
engineers and rallwaymen required 
uniforms and equipments. The drain 
was extraordinary and unforeseen, 
^Under the original plan tfte United 
States was not to become a military 
factor In the first year on account of 
the shortage In shipping, but to keep 
the flow of munitions and food steady 
to build ships and meet the allied 
needs. But events In Russia and 
Italy, which were anticipated some
what by the French and British, re-, 
quired America not only to keep Eng
land and France supplied with food, 
but to begin sending men across, and 
to keep those men fed, too. All this 
resulted in the immediate despatch 
also of practically all the trained offi
cers of the regular army of the United 
States to France. This left the bu
reaus in the war department to be 
manned mostly by reserve officers 
newly acquired from civilian life. In 
this process of expansion many mis
takes were made that were the nat
ural and inevitable result of haste. 
Many business men came to Washing
ton to seek contracts. Many were dis
appointed. Many told their senators 
about it. Mtteh of the testimony be
fore ■ the senate military affairs com
mittee concerned contracts.
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MME. F. GAREAU.
Contrary Mai158 Papineau ave., Montreal.

"For three years I suffered great 
pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. V saw a 
specialist, who carefully examined me 
and gave mfc several tonics to take, 
which did not help me. Then he told 
me I must undergo an operation. This 
I refused to permit.

“I heard about 'Fruit-a-tlves’ and 
the wonderful results It was giving, 
because this medicine is made from 
fruit Juices, so decided to try . it.

"The first box gave great relief; and 
I continued the treatment, taking six 
boxes more. Now my health is ex
cellent—I am free of pain and swell
ing—and I give ’Fruit-a-tives’ my 
warmest thanks."
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of Saturday muinfriM is more than a newspaper. It is a journal , 
replete with special features, articles and stories of the most in
structive and. entertaining nature. For instance;Very

little of it touched on general military 
policy. Our trvublee of ordnance and 
supply have been partly due to incom
petence at home, but partly due to 
our situation abroad. The truth about 
ordnance is a chapter ip itself, and 
the war department has not told It as

t
Mme. F. GAREAU.
• 82.50, trial size, 26c. 
or sent by Fruit-a-

{
50c a foox, 6 f< 

At all dealers, 
fives Limited, Oi “What Women Are Doing* 

will keep you abreast of the 
activities of women in Canada 
and the world over. The 
serials that appear in THE 
GLOBE of Saturday are* the 
works of the world’s foremost 
writers.

NA page is devoted to “Music 
in the Home, the Concert and 
the Drama.” Through this 
page you can keep posted on 
the newest and best of music 
in Canada and the world, and 
in touch with the people and 
organizations who are creat
ing it '

You wiB find in THE GjjLOBE 
of Saturday morning many 
bright and interesting articles 
by spécial writers and corres
pondents. Peter McArthur, 
the farmer-philosopher, con
tributes to the Saturday 
GLOBE, and his writings are 
sound and helpful.

Under the heading “Life and 
Letters” you will find all the 
new and good books reviewed 
and described.
Letters” is a fascinating and 
helpful contribution to the' 
Saturday Morning GLOBE.

is devoted to Young 
Stories for bedtime, 

competitions and prizes that 
interest and educate; corres
pondence from thousands of 

- young Canadians, and verses 
they should know. The Circle 
of Young Canada provides 
splendid week-end reading 
for young Canadians.
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United States anrriy worked out a 
plan. This was the result of confer
ences with British' and French offi
cials. Great Britain told America not 
to rush pell-mell inito the fight, and 
thereby disorganize the flow of muni
tions and supplies to Europe, not to 
make England's mistake of seeking 
to send men. to France before they 
were properly trained. Experience 
gained by Kitchener in his first army 
of a million was taken carefully to 
heart. So the American general staff 
planned to fit the army off the United 
States gradually inito the whole situa
tion,, with the least disturbance to 
the allied war machine. In othér 
words, the United States did not go 
into the war to take change of its 
management at once, but to help the 
allies. Whatever Great Britain and 
France wished America to do, that 
was America’s earnest deeire to ac
complish. Bo the war department 
proceeded on the theory of training 
most of its men In the United States 
during the first year and of sending 
them abroad when they had been 
ttioroly trained and, equipped- This 
fitted with the British idea, for it 
meant least* disorganization to their 
plans.

yet. 11Failed to Be Frank.
In a certain sense the secretary of 

war la In a defenceless position. He is 
accused of failing to be frank before 
the senate committee. He could not 
be. He does not intend to be, end 
in this decision h<rhas the fullest sup
port of the president of the United 
States, who thinks it would be folly 
to disclose the military negotiations 
of .the United States and its allies at 
this time. Some day the truth will 
be known. Then the president is con
fident the, country swill sustain Secre
tary Baker, Just as today opinion from 
many persons hitherto hostile to Jose
phus Daniels is full of praise for the 
secretary of the navy. ' Mr. Wilson 
will not debate the Issue of military 
policy wlt-h the senate or house. The 
country, either has confidence in the 
president or it has not. The congress 
Has bestowed on the executive suffi
cient power to manage the war. In
competence and mistakes and changes 
of plans and difficulties unforeseen, 
difficulties for which the entente is re
sponsible, and difficulties for which 
Germany is responsible, have occurred 
in great numbers. In war a whole 
military policy may toe changed over
night. Secretary Baker is the target 
of severe attack today. Will it be the 
same when the truth Is known? This 
correspondent has learned sufficient 
facts of the military policy of the 
United States to state that what the 
United States has done thus far in the 
war is worthy of the best traditions 
of America, and with the nearly sup
port of the people, with less partisan
ship and less attention to petty poli
tics, and more thought of the big Job 
ahead, the task of America by June 1 
will Stand forth as an unexampled 
achievement in military history, a re
markable work of transportation to a 
war three thousand miles away.

Lord Northcliffe's Praise.
Lord Northcliffe lauds the American

“life and

\

A page 
Canada.

cannot as
i
a‘The Outlook of the Church,” 

by Tartina, and “The Sunday 
School Lesson,” by Rev. Dr. 
Pidgeon (now with the Can
adian forces at the front), 
constitute a mirror of rèlig- 
ious activities.
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IThe French Mission-
z

But military events on the western 
front were not too favorable for the 
allies. The morale of the French 
people was none too good. Marshal 
Jcffre and M. Vivian! came from 
France to urge the sending of Ameri
can Troops at once. What Marshal 
Joffire said in an interview with the 
Washington correspondent, ’ subse
quently censored by his own staff 
officers, was in effect that France 
wanted troops and wanted them 
right away. He told the American 
.eneral staff the same thing. To com

ply with his request meant an entire 
change in plane- But since America 
entered the war to help the allies, 
the president did not hesitate, but 
made the decision. He ordered Gen
eral Pershing to France with a small 
number of troops.

Still there was no serious embar
rassment to previous plans. But ton-v. 
nage began to grow short. German 
submarines were again active. The 
French urged that mem be sent con
tinuously, as many mem as the ships 
would carry. "But they are not ready, 
they haven't the training,’’ said our 
officers ir. effect. “Never mind that,” 
answered the French, "we’ll give you 
what you lack, we will give you artil
lery, and your men can be better 
trained im France, anyway, under the 
eye of our instructors who have had 
two years of experience."

-

accomplishment, so does Andre Tar
dieu, head off the French war mission 
In this country. "What is needed is a 
better understanding between Presi
dent Wilson and congress, an avoid
ance of such mistakes as the method 
of announcing so drastic a measure as 
the Garfield order, less grumbling by 
prima donna officers of the govern
ment, and more frequent conferences 
between the president and the men to 
whom he has delegated so many of 
the powers originally entrusted to him 
by congress.

MUST USE STEAM POWER
ORDER FORM r

Use of Hydro for Brantford Water
works is Restricted.

Special to The Toronto Werfd.
Brantford, Jan. 25.—Hydro 

can only (be spared for the Brant
ford waterworks system between the 
hours of 9.30 p-m. and 7 a.'m., and 
during the day time steam 
must be used. The Ontario commis
sion has used the big stick in 
forcing their demand that power con
sumption be reduced, to the minimum 
in this city, otherwise the power will 
be cut off entirely.

While the water commissioners do 
■not like the .arrangement, the diffi
culties of the local -hydro board were 
fully appreciated and ttjedr request 
will be met.

)
era-

Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to 
home regularly every day.
Name ................................ ..............

your
power

FRANK BlPost Office 
Street

. R. R. No.
Is Now PresiLived Entirely 

on Liquid Food
Nerves Were So Exhausted That 

Digestion Entirely Failed— 
Was Almost Like a Skeleton 

From Loss of Flesh.

power
Bo

en- Send The Morning World to the above address for 
month .. for which find enclosed t.........
Rates—Delivered by carrier, one year, $5.00; 0 mo.. $2.60; 3 mo., $1.$6: .

ODD ISO’, 50c. '
Rates—By mail, one year, $4.00; 6 mo., >2.00; 8 mo., $1.00; one mo.. 40c. 

Ca/rier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.
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GOOD WORK FOR WAR

■Women’» Patriotic League of Brant
ford Holds Annual Meeting.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Jan. 26. — The annual 

meeting of the Women’s Patriotic 
Leagua a federation of all women's 
organizations off this city for 
work, was held this afternoon, 
record of work done was lengthy— 
British, Canadian. French and Italian 
Red Cross appeal* .having been met 
with large sums, and campaigns con
ducted for the British œilors, the 
Great War Veterans’
Christmas stocking fund. The ship
ment of goods to Halifax was valued 
at $6000, while 1400 Christmas-stock
ings had been sent to Canadian war 
hospitals in England. The Red Cross 
supply shipments were constant and 
valuable.

Officers elected were; President, 
Mrs. W. C. Livingston; first vice-- 
president, Mrs. Philip Buck; second 
vice-president, Mrs. Harry Jones; 
third vice-president, Mrs. J. H. Suth
erland; fourth vice-president, Mrs. G. 
Smith; secretary, Miss E. Buck; 
treasurer, Miss A. HoWtnrake. x

.
war
The CABLES REDMOND $16,000.

Chicago. Jan. 16.—T. P. O’Connor, who 
has been in Chicago for eeveral weeks, 
today cabled $15,000 to John EL Redmond 
for the Irish Nationalist pro-ally party he announced.__________

SEEK TO EXTEND RAILWAY.
Ottawa, Jan. 26.—The Edmonton, 

Dunvegan and British Columbia Rail
way Company will apply to parliament 
at the next session for an act author
izing an extension of the railway to 
the boundary, line between the Prov
inces of Alberta and British Columbia, 
a distance of approximately 65 miles.

BRANTFORD SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Jan. 25. — The annual 
meeting of the 'City Sunday School 
Association was held this afternoon 
and evening. Rev. E. W. Halpemny 
of Toronto and Mrs. Bryner of Chi
cago were the speakers, they placing 
emphasis on the need of the Sun
day school supplementing the work 
of the church.

\
"AS YOU JOURNEY THROUGH

ura LIVE BY THE WAY”
month# must

Bowmanville, Jan. 26.—This letter 
from Mrs. Varcoe will be of interest 
to a great many people because it 
describes a form of indigestion which 
is not very well understood, 
the nerves get much exhausted the 
flow of gastric juices in the stomach 
fails and as a result the food is not

Mra Varcoe tells in this 
letter how she was cured.

Mrs. George Varcoe, Odell Street, 
Bowmanville, Ont., writes: ”1 was ill 
and suffered for over a year with 
what I feared was chronic dyspepsia. 
I went to different doctors and fried 
their treatments without getting any 
better. For months I lived entirely on 
liquid foods, fruit and broth. My 
whole system was run down until I 
became almost a skeleton from loss 
of flesh. Finally, upon the advice of 
my druggist, I commenced using Dr 
Chase’s Nerve Food. It proved to be 
just what I 
treatment I began to feel like a new 

I regained health and 
strength, and could eat my meals 
without difficulty.

“I might also mention that during 
test Summer I gave a treatment of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to my little 
ht'y, who had suffered from concus
sion of the brain- He had a cqnl- 
stant numbness and pain In the head, 
but the Nerve Food helped him! and 
he Is now real strong and healthy. 
I cheerfully recommend Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food to ail suffering from 
nervousness of any description.” This 
statement is endorsed by Mr. John 
Lyle, J.P.

The demand for this great food 
has become enormous, for people are 
beginning to realize more and more 
that there Is nothing to compare to 
it a* a means of building up the" ner
vous systtim.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 tents 
a box, a full treatment of 6 boxes for 
$2-75, at all dealers, or Edmànson, 
Bates & Co.. Limited, Toronto. Do 
not be talked into accepting a sub
stitute^ imitations only disappoint.
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■EAT LESS MEAT U. S. Changed Plans.

6o again the United States assent
ed, and changed their plans. What 
did this mean to the supply organ-, 
ization? It means that all the equip
ment which it had been intended to 
furnish to the national 
national guard, had to bo

When tGlass of Hot Water 
Before Breakfast 

a Splendid Habit
\ IF BA« HUMS digested.

Karmy, and
... !■ suddenly
taken over for the use of General 
Pershing’s forces. In other words, 
the men who went to France had to be 
given a six months' reserve supply of 
uniforms and overcoats. This 
supply would not have been necessary 
had they stayed In the United States 
for training; but sending it immedi
ately to France deprived the troops 
who were left behind) of the equip
ment with which they 
trained.

Contracts for clothing for the Brit
ish and French troops could not of 
course be Interfered with. Secretary 
Baker knew there would be a shortage 
of clothing and rifles for the mein in 
American cantonments. So did Presi
dent Wilson. A decision had to be 
made. It was made in favor of the 
men needed In France, 
some months ago- But the American 
draft army might better have been 
kept at home, you will say. When the 
change of plan) occurred the selective 
service act was in operation. To have 
Btopiied in the middle would have 
been disastrous. As it was the men 
were gradually called into service in 
increments not entiraly because the 
cantonments were not completed, but 
because? equipment wasn’t available.

The war department concentrated 
its attention on supplying the needs 
of the men in France. That was what 
the secretary of war meant toy “in
itial rush needs." For while it was 
regrettable that the men in the Unit
ed States didn’t have rifles and equip
ment, they could not be provided

fTake a Glass of Salts to Flush 
l Kidneys if Bladder 
'* Bothers You. SAGEOpen sluice* of the system each 

morning and wash away the 
poisonous, stagnant matter.

wreserve

FEAR AN OUTBREAK
AMONG LUMBERJACKS

Eating meat regularly eventually

.trlfs'rlrÆ
cites the kidneys, they become over
worked; get sluggish; clog up and 
causei all sorts of distress, particular
ly backache and misery in the kid
ney region; rheumatic- twinges 
vers headaches, acid stomach, ’con
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness, 
bladder and urinary irritation 

The moment your back hurts or 
r' kidneys aren’t acting right, or if 

bladder bothers you, get about four 
-ounces of Jad Salts from any good 
pharmacy ; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days'and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with llthia, and has 
been used for generations to flush 
clogged kidneys and stimulate them 
to normal activity; also to neutralize 
the acids in the urine so it no longer 
irritates, thus ending bladder dis
orders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthia- 
water drink which millions of men 

d_m'*men take now and then to 
kec(^*ie kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney

t
Our New, Price List

[too. %$?!«**■ In5'W
13.50 per imperial «silos. P. O. Sherry, 
I*.J# per cue: $2.26 per gallon. Claret, 
caeeo. $5.00; per gallon, 01.7S. Burgundy, 
cases, $0.00; per gallon, $$.00. Catawba, 
cassa, $0.00; per gallon, $2.00. No sale 
les» than X dozen quarts or 6 gallons. 
F.O.B. Brantford..' 6-gallon kegs, $1.60: 
10-gallon kegs, $2.00. Full price list on 
«pptleatlon.

It's Grandi 
Bring

Those of us Who are accustomed to 
feel dull and heavy when we arise; 
splitting headache. Stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid 
stomach, lame back, can. instead, both 
look and feel as fresh as a daisy al
ways by washing the poisons . and 
toxins from the body with phosphate» 
hot water each morning.

We Should drink, before breakfast, a 
glass of real holt water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in It 
to fluSn from the .stomach, liver, kid
neys and ten yards of bowells 
previous day’s indigestible waste,
bile and poisonous. toxins; __
cleansing, sweetening and purifying 
the entire alimentary tract before put
ting more food Into the stomach.

The action of limestone phosphate 
and hot water on an empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating. It cleans 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
waste and acidity and gives one 
splendid appetite (for breakfast. A 
quarter pound of limestone phosphate 
will cost very tittle at the drug store, 
but is sufficient to make anyone who 
is bothered with biliousness, constipa
tion, stomach trouble or rheumatism 
a real enthusiast on the subject of 
internal sanitation.

were to be I. W. W. Literature Distributed South of 
Canadian Border.

Virginia, Minn., Jan. 25.—A squad of 
deputy sheriffs departed for the north 
woods tonight to co-operate with a de
tachment of the Fourth Minnesota Regi
ment in preventing a threatened outbreak 
among timber workers. Rumblings of 
disorder followed the recent distribution 
of I. W. W. literature printed In Seattle 
thru lumber camps between here and the 
Canadian border, according to the au
thorities The unrest le most "pronounced 
among the 3000 employee of a large con
cern producing timber for government 
use, reports received here said.

Guards have been sent to Cusson, and 
detachments of troops probably will be
ii.------ 1 Hlbbing, Bemldjl and Evelleth,
Minn., because of the number of lumber 
J»®" drifting. Into those towns. Reports 
that Feb. 1 has been fixed as the date 
for a general strike of the woodsmen 
lacked confirmation.

WILL APPLY FOR DIVORCE.
Ottawa, Jam. 25.—Charles Kenneth 

Graham, barrister, of Hull Township, 
Wright County, Quebec, will apply to 
parliament at the next session for a 
divorce from his wife, Margaret Kath
erine Graham (formerly Mattoch). 
oi Ottawa»
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thus COMPANIES INCORPORATED. ^I so natu

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Joint stock com
panies incorporated during the part 
week include: Monarch Tractors, Ltd, 
Toronto, capital $1,000,000; Thornton 
Rubber Co., Ltd., Oshawa, $50,000: 
Sessemweln Brothere, Ltd., Winnipeg, , 
$60,000; The Canada Metal Co., Ltd., 
Toronto, $1,000,000; Gas Processes, 
Ltd., Toronto, $50,000; Pradigest Food , 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, $100,000; The Wal- , ' 
ter Paul, Ltd., Montreal, $50,000; The i 
International Securities Investment | 
Corporation, Ltd., Toronto, $2,000,000; I 
The Manitoba Steel and Iron Co., Ltd , 
Winnipeg, $500,000; The Sullivan Hal! 3 
ohipping Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, $20,000.
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ASK YOUR NOSE
\

AUSTRIA TO OFFER 
GENEROUS TERMS

GOVERNMENT BLAMED
FOR INSUFFICIENT MEN

Auction Sales. NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE to hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
agal. st the late John Shaw, of the City 
of Toronto, County Court Clerk, who 
died on or about the 27th day of Novem
ber, 1917, are required to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors for the executrices under the 
will of the said John Shaw, their names 
a d adresses and full particulars in 
writing of their claims and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 26th 
day of February, 1913, the said execu
trices will proceed to distribute the 
se a cf the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the-' g"-aU 
then have had notice, and that the ssua 
executrices will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim they, shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Janu
ary, 1917.

COATSWORTH & RICHARDSON,
157 Bay street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

i Executrices of the Estate of John 
—- Shaw, Deceased.

SUCKLING & CO.
Morning Post Attacks Premier for 

Lack of Appreciation of Army.
London, Jan. 26.—The Morning Poet 

in an editorial saye: "For the lack of 
men and material, the government, 
and the government alone, le direct
ly responsible and it is at this crisis 
when the whole country is beginning 
to pêrcelve the impending conse
quences of the failure of the govern
ment, that an attempt is being made 
to cast the blame upon the soldiers. 
Lloyd George himself set the lead In 
his public utterances and altho he was 
careful to avoid direct references, his 
meaning was unmistakable, and his to
tal lack of appreciation of the ser
vices of the army, and Sven a latent 
hostility towards it, became evident. 
The next step was to Influence public 
opinion to deprecate the ability of the 
higher command, and the vehicle 
selected was a part of ths press. We 
have already described the progress 
of these manoeuvres, which (rather 
artlessly) designed to compel the 
resignations of Sir William Robertson 
and Sir Douglas Haig. To this end 
the misfortune at Cambrai, an event 
which marred tihe completeness of a 
victory, was carefully described as a 
heavy defeat, for which the chief of 
the imperial general staff was to be 
held responsible. That Sir William 
Rolbertson had nothing to do with It 
makes no difference to the prime min
ister, w.ho, in the course of a speech, 
described the battle of Cambrai, as a 
German victory, altho, as we remark
ed at the time, It was the exact con
trary."

The Morning Post concludes: “As 
for the whole Intrigue conducted 
against the higher command we have 
to say that if It succeeds the govern
ment will be driven from office and 
(what is of more consequence) tihe 
wav' will be lost."

We ere instructed by

°L A. S. CRICHTONwhether the cigar you 
smoke has been thoroughly 
cured and matured.

Let the smoke come through 
your nostrils: does it irritate, 
is it raw, harsh, peppery or 
scratchy?

If it is, the tobacco is not 
properly cured•
Ask your nose about any Davis 
cigar: you will find it mild, mellow, 
smooth, free from any of the 
faults mentioned.

Why not try a Davis

“Perfection” ?
IO Cents.

/ of the

Canadian Credit Men’s 
Association

Assignee,
to offer for sale by auction, en bloc, at 
our salesrooms, 76 Wellington St. West, 
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

Dual Monarchy Will Let 
Central Powers Do Rus

sian Annexing.
V as-s WANTS NEGOTIATIONS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30th> ■ ■

the stock belonging to the estate ofs A. W. MILLERCount Czernin Proposes to 
Co-operate With Presi

dent for Peace.

313 DUN-DAS ST„ TORONTO 
Consisting of:

Gr&corle», about ..............31400 00
Furniture- end Fittings... 1200 00

38600 00
Terms: One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of -sale; balance at two and four 
months, bearing Interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Block and inventory may be inspected 
on the -premises, Du rodas Street, and in
ventory at the offices of the 
OAN’ADIAlN ORE DIT MEN'S ASSOCIA

TION, LIMITED,
63 Front Street West, Toronto,

y
n

1
London, Jan. 26.—Austria has de

cided to continue peace negotiations 
wfth Russia on the basis of no an
nexations and no indemnities, accord
ing to a Vienna despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Company, quoting 
from Count Czemin’e address before 
the reicherath.

! * "I demand from Russia no-t a metre
of territory-, not a centime of indem
nity." the foreign minister is quoted 
as having said, “and peace can be 

I obtained It Russia maintains the same 
§ standpoint, as she evidently intends 

’ . to do."

t-
Mortgage Sales.E

MORTGAGE SALE.
, Under and by virtue of the powers 

contained In a certain mortgage, dated 
the 24th day of October, 1917, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on Monday, the 4th day of February, 
1918, at three o'clock p.m., at the auc
tion rooms of W. Ward Price, 30 Ade
laide Street East, Toronto, the following 
lands, namely:

Parts of lots 16, 19 and 20 on the 
south side of Harrison street, according 
to plan D-29, described as follows:

Commencing in the southerly limit of 
Harrison street, at the northeast angle 
of said lot 20: thence westerly along 
the northerly limit of said lot 20, 34 feet 
6 Inches to the intersection with the pro
duction northerly of the westerly face of 
the westerly wall of the building on the 
herein described land : thence southerly 
along the said production to and along 
the said westerly face of the wall and 
continuing southerly about parallel with 
the easterly limits of said lot. 16, 19 and 
20. in all 140 feet: thence easterly paral
lel with the northerly limit of said lot 
10, 38 feet 9 Inches to the easterly limit 
of said lot 16; thence northerly along the 
easterly limit of lots 16, 19 and 20, 140 
feet to the place of beginning, saving 
and excepting thereout and therefrom 
the rear portion of said lands heretofore 
conveyed by one William 
William S. Grlmshaw. ,

On said lands to «aid to be erected 
apartment house commonly known as No. 
89 Harrtoon street, Toronto.

The said property will be sold subject 
to a first mortgage of 310,500. subject to 
a second mortgage of about 32700, and 
subject to a reserved bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sate apply to

t

te
E
\r

Interpretation of the right of free 
i action at peoples had caused a differ

ence between Rusela and Germany,
I - said Count Czemtn, but a compromise 
I must be reached.

*U to obvious to me," said Count 
Csemtn, "that an exchange of views 
between America and Austria-Hun
gary mlgpht form the starting point 

I for a conciliatory discussion among 
I ail the states which have not enter- 
1 ed into peace negotiations."
U Commenting on the 14 points In 

President Wilson's war aims speech, 
i he said that Austria-Hungary and 
g- America- were virtually in agreement 
F regarding the great principles for new 
I arrangements after the war. He 

qualified this by saying that Austria- 
Hungary would support Germany.

1 He characterized the Wilson speech 
r as an Important advance toward the 
1 Auetro- H u ngarian viewpoint, which

contained some proposals in which 
Austria-Hungary would gladly join, 

t No Sacrifiée.
Washington, Jan. 26.—The renuncia

tion by Count Czernin, the Austrian 
I premier, of- any claim against Russia 1118- 

. for Indemnity or annexation, It is 
noted by officials here, does not extend 

I to other nations. Considering that 
H Germany has undertaken to dominate 
l the Russian-Balkan provinces and that 
I the central powers already have recog- 
! raized , the Independence of Ukraine,

65 thus constituting a buffer state be- 
| tween Russia 
I it to easily
1 making no special sacrifice In this 
! renunciation. As for Poland, the de

claration that the population would 
decide its own fate is read here In the 

I light of the action already taken by 
I the central powers to set up a sham 

B kingdom of Poland, which to reality 
I 1 to nothing more than a dependency of 
I Austria and Germany.
! Mere Enemy Bluff.

I Paris, Jan. 26.—Comments in the 
p French press today on the speeches 
f of Count Czemtn, the Austrian for- 

M etgn (minister, and Count von Hert- 
. * .ling, the German chancellor, vary.
S§g Some of the newspapers consider the 
B speeches mere bluff or “brainstuning,"
•m while others see in the words of the 

German and Austrian statesmen a 
genuine advance toward peace. GÜS- 

■*> live Herve’s La .Victoire says:
M “Austria’s reply to President Wil

son to certain braggadocio which wilt 
deceive nobody, notwithstanding that 

Famine-stricken

We are Instructed by
G. T. Clarkson

ASSIGNEE
to offer for «ale by auction, en bloc, at 
our salesrooms, 76 WELLINGTON ST. wmerr, Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m.. on

iet- '

a
\

Jan. 30thâ

the stock belonging to the estate of
Joseph H. Bardwell

972 Bleor Street West, Toronto, 
Consisting of:
Men’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing. .31,14438
Men’s Furnishing» ........................... 1,439.36
Hate and Cape .......................  886.08
Fittings end Furniture .................. 162.90

160
PURCHASER FOR ARMY

HAS BEEN APPOINTED
%

kl
Passenger Traffic.I JAPS GET READY 

TO ACT IN EAST
► 33,116.84

TERMS: One-quarter cash, 10 per 
cent at time of sale, balance at one 
month, satisfactorily scoured and bearing 
interest.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises, 932 Bloor Street West, 
end Inventory at the office of

E. R. C, CLARKSON & SON»,
15 WeWnoton street Wert, Toronto. 

8ALÉ ÔF LOT 6*', PLAN D. 1307. WEST 
Side Dufferln Street.

■ E, H. Ststtinius of New York Will Act 
as Surveyor of Supplies. J. Reed to

:
Washington, Jan. 26.—Faced by a 

tremendous organized attack on alleged 
inefficiency In tihe war department, the 
administration today announced com
plete, reorganization of army purchoe-

Montreal and Halifax
OCEAN LIMITED (Daily Except 

Saturday)
Nippon Prepares to Give 

Allies Support — Russian 
Position Indefinite.

A "surveyor of supplies," to co-ordi
nate all army purchases, and who will 
be tantamount to a munitions director, 
-was named in the person of Edward H. 
Btetitinius of New York.

At the same time the administration 
launched a counter-aeeault in defence 
of Secretary of War Baker. In a letter, 
endorsed by President Wilson, the war 
secretary asked Senator Chamberlain— 
sponsor for the munitions mlniatiry 
and war cabinet bills—for opportunity 
tt tell the country, thru a public hear
ing before his committee, "what Ame
rica has really done in (the war.”

The dual move was regarded by offi
cials here as a strong play for har
mony, threatened by the clash between 
President Wilson and Chamberlain.

That it spelled the collapse of the 
fight for a munitions ministry and 
possibly for the “war cabinet” mea
sure, too, was believ'd iby many.

HARVEY OBEE,
404 C.P.R. Building, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Mortgagees.leave MONTREAL m* p-™-
11.46 p.m. 
(following day).

Under authority of a judgment of the 
Supreme Court of Ontario, doted the 19th 
day of October. A. D. 1917, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction by 
Ward Price. Limited, at their auction 
rooms, 28 Wellington street east, on 
Thursday, the 3to* day of January, 1918, 
eut the hour of 2 o’clock In the after
noon, the following freehold land, namely, 
Lot No. 66. on the west side of Dufferln 
street, according to Plan No. D 1307, reg
istered in the Registry Office for West 
Toronto, said lot having a frontage on 
Dufferln street of 26 feet more or less 
by a depth of 110 feet more or less 

Terms and conditions: One-tenth of 
the purchase money to be paid down at 
time of sale; balance to make up 60 par 
cenL on closing of- transaction; the re
maining 50 per cent, to be secured by a 
first mortgage, payable in five y care, 
bearing interest at six per cent.

Further particulars may be ascertained 
on application to the auctioneers or to 

C. A H. D. GAMBLE,
2$ Scott street, Toronto, Vendors’ Solici

tors.

arrive HALIFAX
Tenders.Tokio, Tuesday. Jan- 22.—Viscount 

Motono, the Japanese foreign minister, 
In his speech tonight to both houses 
of partlUrment^ announced that the 
members of the Japanese mission re
cently aenit to America, had, after a 
frank exchange of views, established a 
full, mutual aooord between Japan 
and the United States to regard to 
military co-operation In the war.

"With regard to Russia, events have 
followed quickly. The government 
which is at present in power has con
cluded an armistice with our anomies 
and appears to be st the point of 
signing a separate peace Information 
reaching us regarding the negotiations 
are more or less contradictory. We 
are unable to secure definite informa
tion, but it will be necessary to ex
ercise extreme prudence In consider
ing measures which we may be called 
upon to take.

"In this connection the enemy pow
ers have frequently attempted by 
Indirect means Le draw the entente 
powers Into pourparlers, but It is ne
cessary to regard with much circum
spection alleged proffers of peace from 
our enemies. Nevertheless, I desire to 
show you the position of the imperial 
government regarding peace. You 
know that by the Anglo-Japanese 
treaty of alliance the two countries 
have engaged reciprocally not to con
clude a separate peace Not only has 
Japan not up to this day received any 
proposition from any allied power 
whatsoever concerning peace condi
tions, but we do not believe the time 
has yet come definitely to take up ne
gotiations- The responsibility for 
maintenance of the security of the far 
east lies with Japan. It is proper that 
we ehquld not hesitate at a moment's 
notice to take necessary steps In the 
event that our security should be 
menaced I will add that in order to 
secure 'lasting peace In the future we 
are firmly convinced that Japan must 
not recoil from any sacrifice she may 
be called upon to make.”

GRANT TO PATRIOTIC FUND.
Brockvllle, Jan. 26.—The council of 

the united Counties of Leeds and 
Grenville today granted 340.006 to the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund.

JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS OF THE 
Chapman Engine A Manufacturing Co., 
Limited.—In the Matter of the Wind
ing.Up Act, Being Chapter 144 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, and 
Amending Acts.—And In the Matter of 
the Chapmen Engine A Manufacturing 
Co., Limited.

MARITIME EXPRESS
. and Austria, in large part 
perceived that Austria Is

8.20 a.m. 
(DAILY)leave MONTREAL

ARRIVE HALIFAX <U2,ng day).

Tickets and sleeping car reservations, 
51 King Street East, Toronto.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent.

TENDERS will be received, addressed 
to “The Master-in-Ordlnary, Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto.” and marked “Tender Re 
The Chapman Engine & Manufacturing 
Company, Limited," up to four o’clock 
p.m. of the 4th day of February, 1918, for 
the purchase of the following assets of 
the above-named Company. Such ten
ders shall be for the whole assets offered, 
but allocating a separate value to each 
of the following separate parcels :

1. Manufactured goods, consisting of
stock of Gasoline Engines, Engine Parts, 
Mill Supplies and other goods, as per in
ventory. i —

2. Raw materials and goods In the 
course of manufacture.

3. Machinery, Plant and Equipment 
used in the manufacture of Gasoline En
gines and of 4.6 Shells, also Foundry 
Equipment and Steam Hammer.

4. Office Furniture and Fixtures, as per 
inventory.

6. The Freehold Property, situate in 
the Town of Dundee, in the County . of 
Wentworth, described as follows :

Firstly—Lots Numbers Five and Six, on 
the south side of Dundas Street; Lots 
Nineteen “A” and “B,“ on the north side 
of the street, formerly known as Roslna 
Street; Lots One. Two. Three. Four, 
Seven and Eight, and the lot lying be- 

Roslna Street and the westerly 
side line of Lot Number Two. the Mill 
Pond Creek and Main Street; the parcel 
known as the Foundry Yard, and another 
parcel lying around the Mill Pond, both 
more particularly described In a Mort
gage to Mercantile Trust Company of 
Canada, Limited, dated the 1st Septem
ber. 1911.

Secondly—Part of Lot Fifty-Two, in 
the First Concession of the Township of 
Ancaster, more particularly described In 
the said mortgage, containing three acres 
and thirteen perches, more or less.

Thirdly—Lots "C.” "D." ”E,’’
„G ”> "h,> "I" and "K.” on the said 
Roslna Street (Lots “I" and "K” being 
sometimes otherwise described as ”K’’ 
and “L.’’>. %

Fourthly—Lots One. Two. Three and 
Four, on the south side of Dundas Street, 
and Lot Eighteen, on the east side of 
Main Street.

Fifthly—The parcel formerly known as 
Roslna Street, more particularly described 
In a conveyance thereof from the Cor
poration, of the Town of Dundas to John 
Young and David Law.

Sixthly—Lots Five, Six and Nine, on 
the south side of Roslna Street.

Lastly—Lot Seventeen, In Block Fifty- 
Six, on the west side of Main Street.

The following buildings are situate on 
the said lands :

One 4-storey brick factory, one 1- 
storey brick foundry, one 1-storey build
ing, housing steam hammer and boiler; 
one brick office building; one brick dwell
ing house, used as a boarding Jiouse. and 
two frame cottages.

The stock sheet and detailed schedule 
of assets can be examined at the office of 
John B. Robertson, the Liquidator, 24 
King Street West, Toronto, and the 
stock-in-trade, machinery, fixtures, etc., 
may be Inspected upon application to 
him.

Parcel No, 6 will tie sold subject to a 
certain registered first mortgage, upon 
which is payable the sum of 330.000, and 
interest thereon at the rate of four and 
one-half per cent, per annum, from the 
1st day of September, 1916, and to a cer
tain registered second mortgage, under 
which is payable the sum of 364.000, ana 
interest thereon at the rate of six per 
cent, per annum, from the 1st day of 
August. 1917.

Terms of sale : Twenty per cent, of 
the amount of the purchase price, over 
and above the amount of the principal 
sum of the two said mortgages, in cash, 
and the balance in one month and two 
months, secured to the satisfaction of 
the Liquidator. A marked cheque, pay
able to the Liquidator, for ten per cent, 
of the amount payable under each tender, 
must accompany each tender, which will 
be returned if the tender is not accepted.

The tenders will be opened by the 
Master-ln-Ordlnary at his Chambers, Os
goode Hall. Toronto, on the 6th day oi 
February next, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock a.m., and all who tender are re
quested to be then present.

The largest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The other conditions of the sale an 
the standing conditions of sale of the 
court, so far as applicable. »

For further particulars apply to the 
Llnuidator or his Solicitors, Messrs. Mac
donald, Shepley, Donald & Mason, 60 Vic
toria Street. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of Janu
ary. 1918.

j

? MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

WHITE STAR LINE 
AMERICAN LINE

COAL PILES HIDDEN
Application to Partiraient.\

Soldier Investigators at Brantford 
Discover Cases of Hording. - NOTICE.56 NEW YORK—^LIVERPOOL

Frequent Sailings. Enquire far Dates.
DRAFTS Md MONEY ORDERS

Britain—Ireland—Italy—Scandinavie.
Passenger Office, 41 King 6t. Eéet, Phone 
M. 864. Freight Office, 1008 Royal Bank 
Bldg.. King and Yonge, Toronto.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford. Jan. 26.—That consumers 

who have been importuning the civic 
coal distributing office with great zeal 
and earnestness for coal orders have 
been found to have hidden their sup
ply on hand by means of covering the 
pile over with ashes cr wiitih wood, 
while one ambitious person actually 
used potatoes and wa sonly discovered 
because he did not have quite suffi
cient number at tubers Is the informa
tion being brought back to the fuel 
committee by tihe returned soldiers 
who have been at work the past few 
days visiting cellars and verifying ac
tual cases of need. The panic, has lieen 
stopped, also the hoarding, and there 
was no .rush at the civic office again 
today. *

NOTICE to hereby raven 
Jesse Chapman of the \ ,llag 
Junction, In the County of 
Province of Ontario, fanner, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof, for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Edith Chapman, of the City of 
Toronto, on the grounds of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of 
January, 1918.

H. HOWARD SHAVER,
157 Bay St„ Toronto, Solicitor for the 

above-named applicant.
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT!

that Alonzo 
e of Scarboro 
York, In the

ef

It Is not a rejection.
Austria hais- opened an era of bar- 
gslnlng. It is now the turn of diplo
macy—secret diplomacy.”

Le Journal says that Count Czernin 
is-addressing a public which openly 
manifested its war-weariness, and Is 
sgèaking in the name of a power 
which, having obtained all that ft 
could expect, namely, the ruin of the 
Balkanic Slave and the dislocation of 
Russia, naturally hottes for a prompt 
liquidation.

9

tween
vered to your

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario at 
Its next session by certain beneficiaries, 
under the will of the lat#> George Ellas 
Tuckett 'of the City of Hamilton, de
ceased, for an Act vesting the residuary 
estate of the said deceased in his grand
children now living, and declaring 'that 
such grand-children are entitled to have 
said residuary estate divided among them 
(less an amount to be retained by the 
Trustees to provide for certain annui
ties).

RETURNED SOLDIERSFRANK BEARD TRANSFERRED
R. No.

The Head Office of the SOLDIERS’ 
AID COMMISSION OF ONTARIO (in 
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario;’ is at No. 116 College 
street, Toronto.

The public are cordially invited to co
operate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and in doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and their depen
dents.

Classes for the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who have been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
his disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle blip to the benefit of these 
classes is requested to make application 
to Mr. Wf W. Nichoi, Supertn- 

of Education for Return

' ll Now President of the Separation 
Board of Review.

Ottawa, Jan. 25.—Frank Beard, 
termer director of records in the de- 
Wrtment of militia and defence, has 
been transferred from the records of- 
8ce to the position of president of the 
•eparation board of review. The new 
Position, It is understood, has to do 
with the disposition of applications 

' for separation allowance. Major A. 
I M. Houston, who returned from the 
r front about three weeks ago, will 
L probably succeed him.

I A SAVAGE REVOLT 
ON MINESWEEPERS

dress for
“F,“

60; 3 mo., 31.35;y

[00; one mo., <j)c. 
nd Brantford.

BARTON & HENDERSON,
Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Solicitors 

for Applicants.
Dated at Toronto. this 28th day of 

December, A.D. 1917.

I

German Crews in Mutiny and 
and Are Decimated by 

Machine Guns.

--
-,

Meetings.
Y THROUGH 
VK BY THE WAY” NOTICEtendent ______ I

ed Soldiers, No. 116 College Street," To
ronto, when full particulars will be gladly 
ly furnished and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courses of Instruction In the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.

In addition to getting Instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re
training, and for one month after it is 
completed, is provided for, according to 
scale.

Cases where assistance for the families 
of soldiers is required are daily reported 
to us, and we will tnanktuliy receive 
subscriptions to our “Relief Fund." Sub
scribers to this Fund are assured that 
payments from same are made only after 
careful official investigation of the merits 
of each case, and particulars will be fur
nished on request to subscribers as to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers’ Aid Commission, and In 
each case an official receipt will be is
sued therefor.

All services are free of charge. For 
further particulars as to our work, please 
write or telephone N. 2800. 
w. d. McPherson, k.c., m.p.p„

Chairman,

BROKE HIS NECK.
ftpseial to The Toronto World.

Chatham, Jan. 26.—John McKer- 
tocher, a well-known farmer of How- 
Wfl Township, was Instantly killed 
foot night when he fell from the mow 
of his bam, while engaged in throw
ing corn fodder down for his stock, 
•nd broke his neck. The fatality was 
discovered a short time afterwards by 
Ms two

Is hereby given tihat the Annual General 
Meeting of the Policyholders and Guar
antors of the

London, Jan- 26.—A German naval 
engineer with tihe rank of lieutenant, 
who has deserted from Wlel, accord
ing to ah Amsterdam despatch to the 
Dally Express, states that dissatis
faction among the men of the Ger
man fleet is much more serious than 
in the anmy. He asserts there have 
been Important revolts, g-enenaffly 
among the crews of mine-sweepers.

Three weeks ago a squadron of 
mine-sweeping trawlers entered 
Hamburg after an expedition in 
which three men were lost In an en
counter with the British and one of 
the trawlers was damaged. Before 
the men were permitted to go ashore, 
according to this account, they were 
notifled that they must report back 
for duty within an hour. They ask
ed time for rest. The Hamburg 
commandant refused, whereupon 160 
men declined to obey the order.

An hour later a lieutenant named 
Wagner arrived and ordered the men 
to return to their boats- They re
fused. The lieutenant swore at the 
•men and struck two of them, the de
spatch says. He was thrown into the 
water and left to drown.

The commandant, who had watch
ed the mutiny, despatched a motor 
boat, carrying two machine guns, 
which were fired into the crowd of 
sailors, killing 44 and wounding 78- 
The others were arrested and sen
tenced to terms of imprisonment 
varying from five to 20 years.

North American Life 
Assurance CompanyL t-hoyto

SORE, IB EI will be held at the Head Office of the 
Company, North American Life Building, 
112-118 King Street Weet, Toronto, Ont.,

sons.

S’JUUCN
on

1 ) SAGE TEA DANDY Use “Tiz” for Aching, Burning, 
Puffed-Up Feet and Corns 

or Callouses.

THURSDAY, 
31st January, 1918■ at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, 

for the reception of the Annual Re 
a Statement of the Affairs of the 
pany, and tbe transaction of all such 
buelroeee as may be done at a general 
meeting of the Company.

W. B. TAYLOR,

TO DM Htt sport.
coro-

Price List Ira a. “Serai I Use TIZ 
Every Time for 
Any Foot Trouble.”

lt'i Grandmother's Recipe to 
Bring Back Color and 

Lustre to Hair.

». 45.50, 46.00. $6.50, 
In wood, $1.50 to 

grallon. F. O. Sherry, 
5 (per gallon. Claret, 
l-on, $1.-7T>. Burgundy, 
Ion, $2.00. Catawba, 
illon, $2.00. No sale 
quarts or 5 gallons. 
5-galIon kegs, $1.50; 
0. Full price list on

Secretary.
January 12, 1918.

i n NOTICEJ. WARWICK, 
Secretary,f

can turn gray, faded hair beau- 
vimily dark and lustrous almost over 
KiSr 11 you’n set a bottle of "Wyeth’s 

*ge and Sulphur Compound" at any 
8’<>r0, Millions of bottles of this 

l>v fotnoms Sage Tea Recipe, improved 
un» l!!L addition of other ingredients, 
j , J ^dually, says a well-known
■ here, because it darkens the 

80 naturally and evenly that
Thcan teU it has been applied.

wlmse hair Is turning gray or 
ineth"8 £a<led have a surprise await- 
-, ,5,11 em’ btK-'a'use after one or two
application
■ nd

xdj L$
Notice is hereby given, in compliance 

27 of the Insurance Act,IK/A with Section 
1917, that the GROWN LIFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY ha» been licensed 
under the said Act to transact in Canada 
the business of life insurance.

A H. SHLWYN MARKS,

BRANTFORD GETS WOOD.
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Jan. 25.—A deal has been 
put thru by the city for 200 cords of 
first-class hardwood, now at Walsh, 
Norfolk County, which will be brought 
to this city to help break the wood 
hold-up, 
to 340 a
scarcity of coal. This wood will sell 
here for about $11 a cord, it is ex
pected. Wood secured locally is being 
sold by the city at 35-60 per quarter 
cord.

LT0N & CO.
nufacturere

ONTARIO.
Secretary.

Toronto, January 24 th, 1618.
>NCORPORATED. no 1 farmers demanding 332 

I for wood because of the
Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet, 

swollen feet, tender feet, tired feet. 
Good-bye, corns, callouses, bunions 

No more shoe tlght-

OPPOSE CHINESE LABOR.—Joint stock corn - 
fd during tho past 
larch Tractors, Ltd., 
11,000,000; Thornton 
, Oehawa, 350,000; 
irs, Ltd., Winnipeg, 
da Mçtal Co., Ltd.,
0; Gas Processes, i 
D00; Prodigest Food 
$100,000: The Wal- r| 

intreal, $50,000; The i 
mrities Investment i 
Toronto, $2.000,000: I 

il and iron Co., Ltd .
: Tne Sullivan Hall 1 
Winnipeg, $20,000» ?

GETS TWO YEARS. and raw spots. United Farmers of Alberta Denounce 
It in Resolution.

Calgary, Jan. 25.—At the United 
Farmers of Alberta convention this 
morning the chief topic for discussion 
was a resolution dealing with the-pro
posed movement of the Canadian Gov
ernment to use Chinese labor In Can
ada to increase farm production.

The discussion ended In a resolu
tion being adopted severely condemn
ing oriental labor ivr Canada,

ness, no more limping with pain or 
drawing up your face In agony. “Tiz" 
Is magical, acts right off. “Tiz” draws

Winnipeg, Jan. 25.—Joseph Murray, 
a socialist and conscientious objector, 
charged with being a military absen
tee, was this morning sentenced to 
two years in the penitentiary.

the gray hair vanishes 
daik and'bea ^8 bec0Ine luxuriantly

ls the age of youth. Gray- 
' unattractive folks aren’t 

around, so got busy with 
innitrh.8 ^iiSe and Sulphur Compound
you? dari?11 hands’ be ,defehte? 'v1th Ottawa, Jan, 26.—Mr. W. F. Tye, 

halLand y,°jir of Montreal, former chief engineer of 
days. tWearance within a few tho c. p. R„ has been named a mein-

This or,,,,,,,:, , . .. ber of the commission of conservationhnd h KlTi18, 1-1 /f et rsma! ,e to succeed the late Sir Sandlord 
11)- "ttendoJ tor the cure, mm- i Fleming.

"«“on dr prevention

s

out all the poisonous exudations which 
puff up the feet. Use “Tiz” and wear 
smaller shoes. Use “Tiz’’ and forget 
your foot misery. Ah! how comfort
able your feet feel.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" now ât 
druggist or department store.

Have good feet, glad

y
QUEBEC ACADEMY BURNED.
Joliette, Que., Jan. 25.—St. Viateur 

Academy, a commercial college here, 
was destroyed by fire Thursday night 
The loss is estimated at $100,000, and 
there is $52,000 of insurance. The fire 
is supposed to have been caused by a 
oigaret or match carelessly thrown 
down by » pupil.

SUCCEEDS SIR SANDFORD.
GEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-ln-Ordlnary. 
MACDONALD, SHEPLEY. DONALD & 

MASON, Solicitors tor the Liquidator 
JOHN B. ROBERTSON (Robertson, Rob

inson, McNabb & Co.), 24 King St. 
Weet, Toronto.

any
Don’t suffer, 
feet, feet that never swell, never hurt, 
never get tired. A year’s foot com
fort guaranteed or money refunded.

of disease.
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tEstate Notices.

IN THE MATTER ÔF THE ESTATE 6P
Emily Solman, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the estate 
of Emily Solman, of 146 John street, To
ronto, who died at Toronto on the 16th 
day of May, 1917, are required to send by 
poet, prepaid, to the undersigned, their 
names end addresses, and full particu
lars of their claims and of the security. 
If any, held by them, on or before the 
20th dav of February, A.D. 1918.

And further take notice that after the 
said date the Administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to claims of which they 
shall then have had ..itice.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th Spy eg 
January, A.D. 1918.

CHARLES EVANS-LEWIS 
508 Lumsden Building, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Administrator.

•*fi

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.--IN THE 
Estate of Naomi Jackson. Deceased,

The Creditors of Naomi Jackson, late 
Of the City of Toronto in the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 28th November, 1917, and all 
others having claims against or entitled 
to share In her estate, are hereby noti
fied to. send by post, prepaid, or other
wise deliver, to the undersigned Admin
istrators, on or before the 11th day ot 
February, 1918, their Christian and sur- 

addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature of the se
curities, if any, held by them, duly veri
fied. Immediately after the said 11th day 
of February 1918, the assets of the said 
deceased will be distributed amongst tne * 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims or Interests of which 
the Administrators shall then have no
tice, and all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Administrators of 
Estate of Naomi Jackson, 83 Bay St., 
Toronto.

By MALONE. MALONE & LONG, their 
Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day. of 
January, 1913.

names.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Estate of James 
Wylie, Deceased,

The Creditors of James Wylie, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, gentlemen, deceased, who died on 
or about the 4th day of November. A.D. 
1917. and all others having claims against 
or entitled to share to the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by poet, prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver, to Messrs. Macdon
ald, Shepley, Donald & Mason, 60 Victoria 
street, Toronto, Ontario, Solicitors for 
the undersigned Executor, on or before 
the 16th day of February, A.D. 1918, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or interests, and the 
nature of securities, if any, held by them. 
Immediately after the said 16th day of 
February, A.D. 1918, the assets of the 
said deceased will be distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to such claims or interests of 
which the said Executor shall then have 
notice, and all others will be excluded 
from the said distribution.

R. A. GRAY',
Executor

MACDONALD, SHEPLEY. DONALD*A 
MASON, 60 Victoria street. Toronto, 
Ontario, his Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, tilts 17th day of 
January, A.D. 1918.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
-•In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
A, Hillock, Lets of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York. Widow, De
ceased.

NOTIC is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 121, and amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims as 
Creditors or otherwise against the estate 
of Mary A. Hillock, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County ot York, widow, 
deceased, who died on or about, the 
twenty-sixth day ot December, A.D. 1916, 
at Toronto, aforesaid, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
the undersigned, Andrew A. Adams, the 
Solicitor for the Executor of the said 
estate, on or before the twelfth day of 
February, A.D. 1918, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and & full state
ment of the particulars 
their claims, verified by statutory declar
ation and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them.

And take notice that after the said 
twelfth day of February, A.D. 1918, the 
said Executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard only to the "claims of which he shall 
then have had notice, and the said Ex
ecutor will not be liable for the said 
assets, or for any part thereof, so dis
tributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims he shall not have 
had notice at the time of the distribution — 
thereof.

Dated at Toronto, this tenth day of 
January. A.D. 1918.

to writing of

>

ANDREW A ADAMS.
6 Manning Arcade, 24 King Street West, 

Toronto, Solicitor for John J. Drum
mond, Executor of the Estate of ths 
late Mary A. Hillock.

A
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Robert Powe.l, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Esquire, 
Deceased.

NOTICE to hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1911. 
Chapter 121, Section 56, that all credi
tors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Robert Powell, 
who d ed on or about the twenty-eixth day 
of July A.D. 1917, are required to deliver 
or send by poet prepaid on or before 
the fifteenth day of February, A-D.. 1918, 
to the undersigned solicitors for John 
O’Neill, Esquire, and Herbert Johnston, 
steam heater, both of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and Sylvester 
Mahan, Esquire, of Lemonvtlle, In ths 
County of York, the executors of the 
estate, their names and addresses and 
a full description of all claims and the 
nature of the securities, if any, hsld by 
them, such claims to be duly verified.

And further take notice that after sa.d 
last mentioned date the said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
daims of which he shall then have no
tice, and the eald executors will not be 
liable for' the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or ^rsonsof 
whose claims notice ehaH not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution^^ RAB 4 GREER,
4 Wellington Street Bast, Toronto, Ont. 
Solicitors for the said John O Neill, Her

bert Johnston and Sylvester Mahan. 
Dated this twenty-third day of January, 

A.D^918.________ _______________________ .

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Mattor of tho 
Guardianship of George Tonka, the In- 
faut Child of Harry Tonka

NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant 
to the provisions of R* 8. O. 1914, Chapter 
153, Section 26, after twenty days from 
the date hereof WïlHam F. Eaton and 
Harry G. Hammond, both of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, will make 
application to the Surrogate Court of the 
County of York to be appointed guar
dians of the estate ot Geoige Tonka, the 
Infant child of Harry Tonka, of tbe Clty 
of Nottingham, in the County of Notting
ham. England, who died Intestate on or 
about the 16th day of October, A. D. 1M3 
without having appointed a guardian of 
he said infant, the said William F. 

E^tcn and Harry C. Hammond being the 
nominees of Albert Tonka, a lawful bro
ther and the only wxt-of-kln cf the said 
Infant, and Jas. C. Morgan, of the Town 
of Oakville, in the County of Hatton, 
Esquire, will, at the expiry of the said 
period, apply for guardianship of the per
son of the 8 id Infant.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
January, A. D. 1918.

r

■
. t

HARRY G. HAMMOND, 
YV. F. EATON, 
i. C. MORGAN,
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SATU
8.14No 3 yellow .............. :....

Atlantic, bright yellow ... 
Atlantic, brilliant yellow 
Atlantic, dark yellow .....

= WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

oiOA
• • « fi.54

. 8.48
CL AS S I F* ¥ E D ?iï tlmee dally, once Sunday, seven
advertising Grain Deaters! APPLES! ALL

VARIETI ; !>
Fc

ONTARIO AND NOVA SCOTIA BARRELS AND WESTERN BOXED. 
Ask for special quotations In car or large lots. Also all other line* 

fruits, domestic and Imported. *
4Help Wanted. WANTED: 

Seed Oats 
Seed Barley

Properties for Sale.
Five Acres and Buildings 

at Port Credit

Celery.—California celery came to the 
fore yesterday when two cars arrived, 
selling at 36.25 and 36.50 pér case.

Tomatoes.—Hothouse tomatoes
quite scarce, and sell readily at 30c 
lb. for No. l’s and 25c per lb. for

iTEAMSTERS WANTED; steady work. 
Apply Dominion Transport Co., corner
John A Wellington streets.____________

WANTED—Nall operator. Steady Job, 
highest raus. Steel Co of Canada, 
Ltd.. Canada Works. 334 Wellington 

> street north. Hamilton, Ont.
* M,EN^WANTED ,n railway sta-

tions and offices. Unusual demand ac- 
cotmt of MlLtary Service Act. Steady 

.J?.r telegraphers, agents, £clf.ht and ticket clerks Good wages 
Poesttons guaranteed. Free 

^plains day. evening and mall 
H™? d }} r,t5, or call. Dominion 
2rn!?°m R ,'lroadlng. Tonge and Gren
ville. Toronto.

i 'SR EDMUND 
C.V.O.. l|

Capital P,

McWILLIAM & EVERIST
25-27 CHURCH STREET.

Montreal, Jan. 25.—There was no ac- 
per I tual change In the condition of the spot 
No. market for oats today on the local mar-

are

SITUATED ten minutes' walk from elec
tric car», i airway station, lake, schools, 
ohunches, stores, etc. Price 34,500 : 8600 
cash and 360 quarterly. Open evenings. 
Stephens A Co„ 138 Victoria St.

2 *' I ket, but the feeling was very firm, and
Lettuce—Domestic leaf lettuce baa not „„ th,been very plentiful lately, and sold well “• proepect® ,at if v ,ft ln the

yesterday at 30c to 35c per dozen; some Chicago and Winnipeg markets are
For ACCOUNT OF DOMINION 
GOVERNMENT Seed Purchasing 
Branch, to redean at Quebec Gov
ernment Blevetor, In order to SOW 
for Increased 
Send 2-pound sample» Ontario Oats 
to grade No. 2 or better; Ontario 
Barley to grade 3X or better. 
BONUS OVER MARKET PRICE 
of grade will be paid for any cars 
suitable.

WART!
IT IS

a. a. McKinnonextra choice bringing 40c per dozen.
McWIIHam A Everlet had a large ship- I in the near future. The demand today 

ment of choice hothouse tomatoes, sell
ing at 86c and 30c per lb.: leaf lettuce. , . ____ ,
at 30c per dozen; also California celery volume of business was not targe. Sales 
it 36.50 per case. . of car lots of No. 3 C.W. were made at

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario I and extra No. 1 feed_at

There was no change In the condition 
of the local egg market today, but the 
feeling remains very firm, with a con- 

„ - . . - - , „ , , ... , tinned good demand for supplies In a
W. Pate/-* had California celery, selling wholesale Jobbing way, and ai fairly sc

at 8®-*® to 36.50 per case. tlve trade was done ln fresh stock at 58c
Wtr.te A Co., Limited, had a car of per dozen. The receipts of eggs today 

Virginia peanuts—Jumbos selling at 19c were 849 cases, as compared with 139 
per lb. green; 20c per lb. by the sack last Friday.
lot, roasted, and 21c per lb. roasted. In A feature of the butter trade on the 
small lots; a car of California celery, local market today was the stronger

_______  selling at 36.50 per case; a large ship- feeling, and prices for round lotir ad-
*. I ™6nt of leaf lettuce, selling at 30c to vanced %c per pound, frith sales of

TV I 35c, and some especially fine at 40c per finest creamery at 47c to 47%c per noun-1 
I dozen; Imported green onions of very A lot of 1800 packages sold at a price 
/ k e Quality at 75c to 85c per dozen which, was reported to have been around

bunches, and parsley at 75c to 86c per 46U-C per pound. A fairly good trade
doqen bunches. . continues to be done in a wholesale Job-

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, blng way fn finest creamery at 49c per 
had a car of Florida oranges of extra pound In solid packages, and at 60c In 
fancy quality, selling at 36 to 36,60 per one-pound blocks. The receipts of butte* 
case; a car of Ontario potatoes, white today were 667 packages, 
stock, selling at 38.40 per bag. a week ago today.

Chas. S. Simpson had a shipment of The demand for oleomargarine is good 
imported mushrooms, selling at 34 per 4- and the market fairly active at 30b to 32c 
ID. basket. per nound, as to quality.

. , Wholesale Fruits. The cheese market continues nuiet and
Appiea-- Ontario^ Spys, Greenings, without *ny special feature to note. To- 

» a!l<* Russets, 34.50 to day s relicts of cheese were 190 boxes
hh'r5? IN°TS Scotia®' 84 to 36 per as compared with 395 ldst Friday
bbL; British Columbia* and western, box. Corn—American No » .ed. 32 to 32.75 per box. with an odd one 32^0. ' NO' 2 7eUo'w' *215 to
atBananas_3i,25 to 38 per bunch. ex^N^ff^oJu!^ «He:

,„u. ïïda' æ“' ™ «
p./ca'e?ICuban.rll!!50* to",, 1>Jr co.1* nmS.U'MlI?”ltoSSclS5i0*,T?,Tt p*Un“-
Jamaica, 33.25 to 33.50 per case. bskm' 90•

Oranges—California navels. 35 to 37 tc in ' 8tral*ht rollers, bags,
per case; Florida, 35 to 36.50 per case. „Pears—34.25 per box. 5°’l*d .ft?*-'?8**- lb«- *5.30.

Pomegranates—32.75 to 33 per case. SKn ' MO; middlings, 348Tangerines—33.50 to 34 per half-strap. “J50, moitillle. 366 to 358.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. No. l’s,' 25c to 2* P®r ton, car lots, 314.50 to

30c per lb. ; No. 2's, 25c per lb. 21^°- „
Wholesale Vegetables. Cheese—Finest westerns, 2134c; finest

Beans—India hand-picked, 36.40 per ea£t®E”8, HJVe- 
basket; Lima, 1414c to 17c per lb. ,,^ut,ter—Choicest creamery. 47c to

Beets—31.60 per bag. «7%c; ■oconds, 46c to 4614c
Brussels sprouts—15c per box; import- .E*es—FreJ,h- 58c; selected. 62c; No 1 

ed, 40c per box. stock, 48c; No. 2 stock. 45c '
Cabbage—33-50 per bbl. Potatoes—Per bag, car lits 31 9(T toCarrots—50c to 66c per beg; new car- *2 25. ' *1S0 to

r°t®, 76c per dozen bunches. Dreseed hogs—Abattoir killed 327 50 toCauliflower—California, 34.25 to 34.50 *28: country. 326 to 326.60. ’ ? ° “
l**£ case; 32.25 to 32.50 per half-case. Bork—Heavy Canada short mess bbl*Celery-^-Callfornla, 36 to 36.50 per case 35 to 45 pieces, 352 to 353; Canada short 

Cuoumlbere—Hothouse, 33.50 her dozen, cut back, bbls.. 45 to 55 pieces m 
Lettuce—Boston head, 34 per case (3*4 I 351. 0 pieces. *50 to

Uj 6. dowaj; domestic leaf, 80c to 35c I , ard—Wood paUs. 20 lbs, netP1liS&m»-90c per lb.; Imported, 34 I ”°S ^ tlerCee' 375 ^ «=-

per 4-lb. basket.
ïKCÎSion8T,1,oP*r.V0-,b- ®»ck, 32.25 per 
75-lb. sack; Spanish, 34.50 per case, 32.50 
per half-ease.

Onions—-Green, imported. 75c to 85c per 
dozen bunches; home-grown, 25c to 30c

afir®* ~—I Tob‘JaoS|M^^,T35^ ,2.40 per Û SB » 

bag; New Brunswick Delawares, 32 601 No. wheat 32 10U- 
***8wee?‘Tin?»tL.2îS^luda8V*° per busheJ Manitoba Oats (In store Fort William 1^ ,3cCwW-83i8A 

Nute> I Extra No. 'l feed 82%c.
Extra desserts. (6 per case of No. 1 feed 79 ijLc. * /*v

DPaatCe^BxUGe84^0Xep8ir$l!case of 86- No^^Xw-K’oihTaY'*’ T0f0nt0>- 

2 Ahnonds-jBal to§l 2fc lb, smtii.r lots, Jo! whllt^ to 8*fe "oSS^I

's^teisHK^it«***• ^ H(S’S'tFDFtree,)',b “te” °uts,de*
Cocoanuts—37.60 Per sack of 100. M^tin^î^to « ^r®'°ht^ 0ute,d®)-

2fcrT=V Yb0; M BUCkWh-t ^ ^..ghts out.
lots, 21c per lb. ______ Buckwheat-31.55 to ,1.68.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.' I ^ W?? OUU,de)"
frst'p'ZZ Me(ÎMU.
Second patents,, in Jute bags, $11.
Strong oakers’, In Jute bags. Sin 60 

Ontario Flour (In Bags, Prompt Ship- 
, / ment).M±UrL

Mlilfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, t,
Freights, Bags Included).

24?-r^SiaHPi?r ton’ *3o: shorts, per ton, 
middlings, per ton. 346 to ,46; good 

feed flour, per bag. 33.26.
Hay (Track. Toronto), 

to 316. ’ P°r ton’ 216 to 217: mixed. 313
, Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, 38.50 to 39.
Farmers' Market.

b*£ey-Maltln‘f’ *148Uto Wft
5,,a to—'92c to 93c per bneheL 
Buckwheat—-31.70 per bushel.
„ye—According to sample, nominal

Timothy, 318 to 320 per tonjmix- 
ed and clover. 316 to 317 per ton.

TO CLOSE GRAIN PIT.

*dilxzago, J an. 25.—The govern ijiig 
committee of the Chicago Stock Ex
change has voted that the exchange 
he dosed on Mondays, from and In
cluding January 28to March 26.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Jan. 25.—Beef, extra India
moss, 380s v

IJork, prime mess, western, 330s.
Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 137s 
B -on—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs. 

152s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 160s- 
lone clear mldd’e-. tight 28 to 34 lbs ] 
163s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs.. 1598, short c.ea, uacus, lt> to zv lb»., 
15^s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs..

Lard—Prime weatern. In tierces. 133s; 
American, refined, palls. 136s 3d; Ameri
can. refined, boxes. 135s.

Tallow—Australian. In London. 72s 
Turpentine spirits, 128s.
Rosin, common. 64e 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, Is 63td.'
Linseed oil—61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil—68s 6d.

PRIMARIES.

maintained, they will go still higher hereBrick House Surrounded 
by Ornamental Trees

■ANK BARN, hog pen, chicken house, 
20 acres of good garden land, on Met
ropolitan Eteotr.c Railway, on county 
road; this Is a foeaut-tui home. Pr.ce 
34,000; half cash, wuanoe arranged. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 
Victoria St.

GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY-HOME, To-
.o.,t,-Hamilton Highway, near Long 
Branc.i, two acres dark, rich soil, five- 
roomed house, large bam, poultry 
house, p.ggiiy. Hubbe & Hubbe, Lim
ited, 134 Victoria street

FIVE ACRES, Toronto-Hamllton High
way, near Long Branch, rich, dark 
loam, eeven cent fare to city 
terms. Open evenings.
Hubbe, Ltmvted, 134 Victoria

%

74 COLBORNE STREET SOS'/, PAPE AVENUE
WHOLESALE POTATOES

AND ALL OTHER VARIETIES OF DOM'ESTIC VEGETABLES.
AND BARRELED APPLES, ETC.

was steady for car lots of oats, but theFood . Production.

STboxedpotatoes, selling at 3835 per bag.
W. J. McCart A Co. had a car of ex

ceptionally fine quality turnips, selling 
at 65c per bag.

1
Help Wanted—Female.

Do yoiPRICE OF CORN J 
AGAIN ADVANCES MINING

Hogg & Lytle, LimitedMILLINERS WANTED 

Improvers and Trimmers 1809 ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
TORONTO, ONT.

lvey Ce- L,m,ted’ Toronto reports to Bradetreet's that 
the effects of the storm on railway 
conditions are beginning to wear off, 
altho thé movement of coal from the 
Niagara frontier still leaves much to 
be desired, and the receipts of grain 
from the west and also from local 
points are deceidedly meagre. The 
high prices and scarcity of American 
corn is forcing Ontario farmers to 
feed much, of their wheat to hogs. 
The mill feed situation is admittedly 
acute.

Wholesale trade 6s in a better po
sition than at the early part of last 
week. Sorting orders of spring dry- 
goods are still coming in botTi by 
mail and also from travelers who have 
taken to the road. The latter are be
ginning to send in orders for fall 
delivery, but the volume is not ex
cessive yet Altho there to nothing 
in the price situation to warrant ap
prehension of a crumbling of values, 
a certain amount of caution ' is ob
served among retailers. Current trade 
has picked up after the post-holiday 
quiet. Margarine receti/pte are ina
dequate to meet the demand. Cream
ery butter ie scarce and Arm. while 
dairy is holding steady at recent de
clines. Larger shipments of Mve stock 
resulted In a parting-’of prices amount
ing to 75 cents per cwt, on all grades 
of cattle. Hog prices reacted 31-25 
to $18.60 fed and watered, and dressed 
hogs were correspondingly easier. 
Potatoes are comparatively scarce, 
and Delawares are strong at $2.60, 
with Ontarioe at $2.85 to $2.40. Eggs 
are strong with storage stocks get
ting low. Collections are regarded as 
quite good.

Ai, very easy 
Hubbe & 
street. Prospective Cold Wave and 

Other Factors Offset 
Peace Talk.

Mechanics Wanted

WANTED—First-Class mechanics for

^,eti^:,,iMa„nt228A^y st<ei ‘avenue.

!•/A
Properties Wanted.

Wasapika,
McKink;

Helen's
ARMS I FARMS I FARMS I I want 
farmers to list tnelr properties for sale 
or exchange. I have clients waiting. 
Note change of address. W. R. Bird, 
53 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

WELLINGTONAgents Wanted.
6et OUR PROPÔSITIONlêr 

men and women.

i ias against 67 Chicago, Jan. 25.—Likelihdbd that g 
prospective cold wave, accompanied by 
snow, would delay improvement in the 
crop movement, had considerable to do 
with an advance in the price of com. The 
market closed unsettled, *4c to 14c net 
higher, with March $1.2694 and May $1.3* 
to $L25t4. Oats gained 144c to lftc. pjJÉf 
visions, underwent declines of 5c to 2254a.

Except for a little weakness at 
cutset, the com market showed a do- 1 
elded upward slant. Peace talk, to w 
the initial declines seemed due. 
speedily offset by bullish construe!
Siven to action of the exchange fflre<
In putting a stop to trade ln Jan™, 
delivery, and in ordering that .Tanitorw settlements be effected »! toe 
limit heretofore allowed for future*— 
$1.28 a bushel. Meanwhile, predictions 
?«”!vere,co,?Jlnd BnOK began rtot.S! 
effect, and, with complaints of car short
age, put toe bears at a disadvantage 
thruout the remainder of the day
v.?a^.,.m.ounted the highest prises 
J ©t this season. Continufid ^_ 
1™“^' together with persistent 
,8^ part of large houses /responsible. Export sal-S toJSJ 
360.000 bushels. Huge redeints of weakened provisions. SeIllngPascrlbsdto 
eastern shipping houses tendef to m»£ 
an important rally Impracticable. • “*

Smi*
wm

9 ?
>. ^POLISHES.* j

responsible
, . , Permanent repeat

. «toe, business that pays big prof.ta.
- Hu.n]iecls enjoying big money earnings 

telS th®,bu®lnee3 we have helped them 
build. Why not ytu? Leeweirk Manu
facturing Co., Foster, Que.

:

FioncU Farms For Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 

R. Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto.

The most 1: 
el strength an< 
week of the yet 
mining market 
from small frai 
points were qui 
the closing quo 
day's highest, 
doubt, inspiredH8SÀP For Sale or To Let.

200 ACRE FARM—On Keels street, four 
miles north of Toronto Junction, well 
adapted for all farming purposes, dairy 
especially. On the farm there are 
church, school, spring creek and hydro 
power. Apply McDonald Bros., Downs- 
view, Ont.
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up, sales being 
always find Dor 
no other proper 
bo benefited by 
ties, with com

Articles for Stfe in the 
Hughes,

ORAPHOPHONE RECORDS exchanged.
^jr^ratt a, 897 Ronceavallea avenue, To-

f*Ç®e^LENE Auto, Furniture and 
n^°iîU{? P?ll,b *® tbe best. Rosealene 
Roach Powder and Rosealene Bed Bug 
Exterminator 1» guaranteed to clean
rwli.,# *?* P®,®*#. Roseaiene Odorless 
Disinfectant killg all odors. __________

•Mr.LJRRD AND POOL tables—new and 
slightly used style» Special induce
ment*. easy terms and low price» 
Canadian Billiard Company., 163 King

Farms Wanted.
farms WANTED—If MteTmmmofflMfl

ARE YOU FEEDING 
FOR WINTER EGGS?

, you wjeh to se.l
your farm or exchange it for city prop
erty for quick results, list with W. R
Bird, 63 Richmond West, Toronto._____

THREE SMALL FARMS wantedTHtot 
over thirty miles from Toronto; will ex
change city houses; also two hundred 
acres, gqod farm and good building, 
will pay half cash. Apply Edwards. 
1A Fenwick avenue. ________

WAJ?TEC>"" Low-Pr»c® farm, within 60 
miles of Toronto; April possession, j 
Drummer, 18 Toronto St. ssArticles Wanted.

A. H. MARSHALL A Co. pay nlah-st 
cash prices tor contents of houses 
Phone College 860». Broadway Hail 
4uV bpadina Ave.

STOVES and FURNACES exchanged, 
Westwood Bros., 636 Queen west.

1 1.
Best Winter Layers Produce 

From November Till 
Molting Time.

Rooms and Board.

A K;

j Live Stock Market
BOARD OF TRADEiViotor Cars end Accessories.

breaaev sells THEM—RÏÏÛb^liSd 
care and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

EVERŸ FORD OWNER or dealer slwid 
get sample of our new Leak-Proof type 
Cheapest and best piston rings for 
Fords. W ebber Machine Company, Du- 
pont street.

Winnipeg, Jan. 25.—The cash market 
was quiet today, with offerings light in 
all departments.

Cash oats were in good demand for thé 
high grades. Prices were a shade higher. 
For the lower grades the demand was

Reports from the north and wests™

?n“ïï3|

wn^fis outelde points say that If 1
ve,"7 Jlttle to cause another ! 

blockade, aa all the cuts are oiled hi®k^ With snow from the last atom. ***

rose to 22 frot 
White the annu 

i \v .e uay,- she 
earnings, it cau 
■well known th 
pany's policy hs 
and of milling 
running expens 

reques 
on the pr 

, . the Porctipii 
the 400-foot lev 
tog encouraging 

; tog of Kirkland
■ite rumor is 1 

l ationa aye und
II Company where
r Worked Preaid
' declined to disc
f - but Beaver aha:

of the rumor.

e Quinn A meU,yn.o%HCy'loti, on ^
exchange yesterday at these oHc«“ 1 
n^*ar*—1040 lbs., at 810 75: IS Ofift J
2b*iboo lbL°'6«i t,c2,WB' 1100 lbe„ at1 $8 75® | 
at *«. c ?t $7.50; 2 cannera. 800*lbs* 1

Thiv ^lA 700 lb* ' at *8.75. * I
so,d 1X6 hogs at 18%c lb 1wat^ed^' and 90 at «Ho»!'J!SS

WHAT TO FEED THEMBuilding Material.
LIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster

ers ana masunp' wots. Our "Beave, 
.Brand" White Hydrate is tire best tin- 
lenuig lime manufactured iu Canada 
auu equal to auy imported. Full line o. 
bunuers' supplies. The Contractors 
Supply Co., tiiraned, 182 Van Horne 
Btieet- Teiepaone Junct. 4006.
Junct. 4147, _______________ V

LOOK—Ciinacia’s largest wrecking con
cern win utupuLsa toe ounumgs ol to- 
lnaepenuent uruer ot *’oresieid, f orest- 
air isiand, Deseionto. ont. au matsri- 
ai, lumuei, aours. wmaows, pmuioin*, 
heating radiators ana machinery, for 
•are. See our Superintendent at the 

Dominion salvage u Wreckm„ 
Ltd., Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.

With Feed High in Price Ex
perienced Advice Is 

Welcome.

fair.
Cash barley was again in keen demand, 

with values on the upward grade. Cash 
flax was easier. Oats futures closed Sc 
higher for cash and May. Sc higher for

Barley Closed Sc higher for May.
Flax closed 2Sc lower for January and 

lo down for May.
Winnipeg market : Oats, old contract 

—May closed 86Sc. Oats, new contract— 
May, 85Sc to S6Sc; July.
S4Hc.

Barley-May, 31.53S to 31.B3S.
. Flax—January closed $3.18%; May „ t to $3.26%. ** y'

2 C W., 88Sc; 2 -S3^c: extra No. 1 feed,
*|Sc; No. 1 feed, 79%ct No. 3 f^.

Barley—No. $, 31.44S: 
rejected, $1.24: feed, $123
«W&21> ».

spare PARTS—We art the original 
spaie part people, and we carry tne 
largest stock of shgntly used auto 
parts ln Canada; magnetos, coils car-saTs.ssca-.'.sn.ssrkr
Sg
springs, ax.es ana wheeis, presto tanks’ 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply, 923-S27 Dufferto stresti Junction 3384. «rest.

ana

The period of greatest egg production

toe second six month» of her hfe- 
tween toe day upon which she lays 
flrat pullet egg, usually at the
and one-half to seven month-.___
time she starts to molt the following 
summer. To make successful winter, 
tayers the early hatched pullets should 
begin laying by Nov. 1. when the prices 
of new-laid eggs are high, and should 
continue to lay at the rate of forty to 
fifty eggs a day per hundred hens Until 
February, and thereafter at the rate of 
sixty to seventy-five eggs a day per hun
dred hens until molting time.

A good depth of Utter covering the floor 
wlu encourage the vigorous scratching 
necessary to replace the accustomed out
door exercise. The active hen is most 
productive, and If the fowls are kept boisy 
scratching for their grain the first few 
weelra they will begin laying sooner and 
will have little time to cultivate the un
profitable habits of egg-eating and 
eather-pulllng. Wheat straw and shred- 

led corn fodder are excellent litter ma
terials.

In the
in good 

■k orREPRESENTATIVE SALES. :8.3 Tic to

■ c°o“;

Marriage Licenses.Bicycles and Motorcycles.

ALL KINDS OF MOTORCYCLE PARTi. 
and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.. 
447 Tonge street. '

B!?,v Vî"ba W/MMi to tor cash. McLeoo, 
^61 King WesL_

P n?5TOR S we®olnS rings and licenses. 
Open evenings, 262 ïonge.

1S2»r,sa^gs
1

No. 4, $1.43%;

lbs’ -at S$hioe60a* |hfe°\e«IdS7nraWe. 635» 
i.oiV Ti *1®.60; 3 lambs at 18%c lh « precipitated anGrain—

Fall wheat, bush...
Goose wheat, bush..
Barley, bush.  .............. l 46
Oats, bush......................... 0 90
Buckwheat, nominal....
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
5ew',No- *' ton..$18 00 to $20 00 Hay. No. 2, per ton.... 15 00 

Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Lon
Dairy Produce, Retail—

BuiknIoingpeiLt.doI::::,g K to 20 90
Butter, farmers' dairy,.
Spring cltkkens.
Spring ducks, ft>
Bolling fowl, lb.
Geese, lb. .......
Turkeys, lb........................ aB

D, ... Farm Produce, Wholesale. Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares..........

Butter, creamery, solids..
Butter, dairy ..............
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ...............
20-lb. palls ..............
Pound prints ..........

Shortening—
Tierces, lb...................
20-lb. palls................
Pound prints >..........

Eggs, No. l’s. dozen.

______  Midwifery.
a fifrTc-twU R,Slr^r^nna confinement^- 

Strictly pffvate, terms reasonable 
Mis, McGill, 544 Bathurst strest

CLEARANCES.Business Opportunités
BUSIN tbs WAN

..$2 14 to $.
2ÎÔ2 08

OtRIIEMThis wk. Lit yr. 
62,000. , J. P. uawrason,

Aa loiuuco sueéL, wan us one cnanue iv 
•eil your uusu*e»s or property, no uiatT’ 
ter wnat kaiu or wnore îocetieu; i c«u# 
Set you tne isot uouar; wr.te or ctu. 
arm Uik it over; 1 have hetpeu other 
I raignt heip you; auvice **•««.

1 48i fc Wheat and flour 
Corn ......................
°°.ts ......................

*—None.

722.000
265,000

7,000

0 91
®ast buffalo live1 65 STOCK.Medical.

cotpt? 450°* steadyJan" 2S'~CattI®-«®- 1

$l?25VeS—Re€ell,te’ 60°-
ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis- 

S?®*- when cured. Consultation free. 81 Queen street east.
DR REEVE—Genito.urinary, blood and 

skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results, 
street

Montreal ' I17 00 
20 00 ' 
10 00 RUSSIAN FORCES 

UNFIT FOR WAR
Strong; $7 to J

■"STtSSt^}. gSd*y,~«Ti

S4CSÎ* ^ ST1»stags. $14 to ne. ^h8' m-75 to *1«: 
StoadyPandaunchange«L '^tocripte, 3000. 

CHICAGO LIVE

CturopnicuNrs.
Doctor-DOXS EE,~Pal mer^graduate,

Syria Building, longe street, corner 
bhuter. Nervous ana chrome diseases. 

X-Ray DENIAL pictures and general 
- ruuiugrapuio work lor locating cause 

ot your trouble.

Preparing Roosts.
ïn. Preparing nests and rdosts bear ln 

mind that the light breeds, such as Leg
horns and Campdnes, require six to eight 
inches of roost space and nests twelve 
Inches square, while heavier fowls, such 
as Plymouth Rocks and Wyandottes, need 
ten to twelve Inches of roost space and 
neats fourteen Inches square.

As eggs are about seventy per cent, 
water, some arrangement should be made 
to supply the fowls with drinking water 
heated to a comfortable temperature. An 
ordinary two-part galvanized gallon 
fountain, filled with warm water and set 
u-pon a hot soapstone, will do this, or a 
larger fountain heated by a small lamp 
will solve the problem with a minimum of 
attention.

Managing 1 
Porphyry 

*• ings

IS 00 18 0018 Carlton

Osteopathy. 0*5238
lb..., 30 0 35

0 35 ;Disorganization Would Com
pel Retirement to Natural 

Defences.

25 0 30
27 0 80 STOCK.

Dancing Managing 
Kirkland p<

I 1

B! cows°aj?d hae^er/^t 2 
calves. f9 to $15 60 ' ,6'10 to
L!?h°rTl^e2C0el?ot‘ ' .Market weak.
316; heavy 0$15 40 5^6;t1'?.lxed’ *»J45 to - 
to $15.66; rough. $15.40 1
«ales, $16.70 to’$16 Wt26; bulk 02 J
Nf5^e5Coe,e,M'

HIDES AND WOOL.

0 40
________ Patents and Legal.

FppSSulSS!-
and c<5uri8PraCt Ce bel0re t>atent offices

15,-INDIVIDUAL or class instruction». Tele.
Phone uerrard 3v. o. T. ana Mis. 
bmito, 4 Fair view boulevard. Private 
etuuio. Masonic lemp.e. S'-distance 

Wills y este 
i Oft vein

Jbe veto, whi
I About five feet
r fStTtatlC8
I level, except 

heavier tellutH. 
«lowlnge. thaï 
•No aenys ha. 
Mf- Cedi is. 
RtiW run evei 
176-feot level.

‘ On the lake 
*5* Orr veto 
.400-foot level, 
Width of six 
to Mr. Cecal, 
extension of 
tbe lake Into 
Petty trom to

"'85] ""$8
:: ! si

.. 0 30%

Petrograd, Jan. 25-^ador-General 
Bonch-Bnievitch, chief of staff 
Russian front, paints 
ture or the condition 
armies in a

Dentistry.
at theDr. Knight, Exouont.a specialist, piac- 

tice Urnned to ptumess loom extrac
tion. lb/ lonte,
bun paon ».

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yongt an,. 
Queen, crowns ana u ridge». T'eie- 
phuue for mgnt appoinuneni.

_______________ Patents.
H. J. S. DENISON, SolicTtor. Canaria 

United States, foreign patents, etc., 18 
W est King street. Toronto.

What to Feed.
The greatest problem In producing win

ter eggs at a profit this season lies ln the 
poultryman's ability to select, from the 
availab'e gra'ns enA f»eAs an econA-nical 
ration that will stimulate laying. Follow" 
lng aie the rations we have been us.ng 
with very good success since Sept, 1, both 
ln starting the pullets to lay and ln 
maintaining production ;

Mash—One hundred pounds bran. 200 
middlings, 100 ground oats, 100 alfalfa 
meal, 100 beef scraps.

Scratclr grain—Sixty pound» 
oats.

The mash le fed In open hoppers, which 
are before the fowls the entire day At 10 
a m. a feed of moist mash la given—all 
tne pullets will clean up ln twenty min
ute». Three times a week this wet feed 
is mixed with half Its bulk of a cooked 
mixture of equal parts by measure of 
pumpkin, cull potatoes and whole oats. 
The wet mash Is seasoned lightly with 
salt and red pepper, with a heaping tea
spoon of dry ground mustard to each 
twenty-five fowls.

Cooked rations of this nature are giv
ing fine succese In starting pullets to lay 
££i« £tobï.eaka up toe bulky, fibrous 
aft y*1'0*1 are now the cheapest, and 

which form a high proportion of our 
ration, making them more nutritious and 
lessening the danger of indigestion.

How to Feed.
At night, about an hour before the 

fowls go to roost, a heavy feeding of the 
scratch grain is given, at the rote of 14 

*aah 100 layers. Scratch grains 
ar®. ,h‘fhfat 1,1 P1"*?®. *o we feed only one 
m*al of them a day and encourage the ft ft*™ator quintltyftTf toe 
cheaper mash. Corn Is the one grain we 
ft'Tî.tound indispensable for maintaining 
health and egg production during cold 
fiftos1<cirn> OUr 8Cr*toh mixture Is three-

— «elf-feeding hoppers hung upon
*5 I hft86 walls contain the neces-

I %,r^r STit. oyster shell and charcoal 
°i^Jn comfortable quarters layers wiliand with &s7eedW“
th. to the house continually thruout& aH°Wed to rm>

a gloomy plc- 
°lf the Ruselan 

TeGX>rt to Ensign Kry-
1« (ko, the commander-ln-chlet
army organizations

Market steady.Oppua.lt, $0 24%
0 25 I 10 26

The
are utterly de

moralized, he says, the officers
uni the maintenance of discipline is Impossible. The only 

r«*»iible oalvatlon for the army, the 
only chance for offering an effective 
assistance, he declares, 1» for the 

°f to® armies to MU 
“t™ 10 flrolr natural defences and
nnT.1*0 f tooro reorgantoatlonTf
uitits under trained leaders.

Many parts of the 
are entirely open,
Brueviteh

Bgi.,* selects;* dôzsïri J. /. '. g £ 
Eç-s. new-laid, dozen.
Cheese, old, lb..............
Cheese, new. lb....................
Cheese, new, twins, lb..
Honey, 6-lb., lb....................
Honey. 10-lb., lb.................
Honey, 50-lb., lb.

Pcrsonsd. rffyft.flilftffi Toronto. John Hallam. 1

1
sssv fji^guass f

wool, fine, 70c; coarse. 65c. a«b*d

Â REFINED Congenial Businessman 
with sunny disposition would like the ŒiTfte of a lady matrimonially 
Inclined. Correspondence strictly con
fidential. Kindly address letters with 
f.xact standing to Box 97 World 
Matrimonial agents Ignored.

MARRY AT ONCÊTïf lonely- and I will send ” y'

0 60
.... 0 30 

. 0 24 
0 24%

_____ Eiectiricsti t ixtures.
FECIAL pi ice» on eiectr.cai fixtures ana 
wiling. Art Electric. 307 longs.

are

0 22
0 22

_______House Moving.
HOUSE MOVIImu and Raising done. J.

Nejson, lib/ Jarvis streui.

Honey, comb,'per dozen.. 3 25 
, Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$21 00 to $23 00 choice sides, cwt... 18 00 *20 00

g gBKR.fr;: 83 iSS! 
BSkTSS..T:::n:18 ISYearlings, lb. x.................. o 24 o 26Vralt0NoTcwi"*-........ 00 MO*
Vrai .................. 21 00 24 00veal, common .................... 13 50 15 50
Horn’ Hah .to 16P lbe- cwt. 24 00 25 00

SSS5&r!U::::::::88 88
lSKUBmLSS? “ p'Mu“r-

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..$0 25 to $ 
CMckens. ordinary fed

Fowl, 3% lbs. and under,

^PïSÏÏEktS«ST
Tarkcye, young, lb........ 0 25

-Dro«eyd8-OM' lb..............  022
cte: A$0 30 to*-

Fowl’ S3|Â ‘0 \ lbs - *b‘ Ô 24 
rwi'iilift ,and over. lb. 0 27 
G^rae if.8' to.................... 0 28lb............................. n 9a
Turkeys, young, lb

corn, 40 3*75
. u Write me 

scrlptions; congenlaTpeopto.ftorth^SO I
conÆt^b-1» aSTSSS: LAKE SIHerbsuist*.

LVER’S HEHti LAFSULES, 
tome, cure catarrh, a»tnma, rheuraa- 
txarn, etomacti, liver, kiuney and Dack 
IU». Enquire, Dru^tiat. S4 wueen west, 
anu Aiver, ôui tinei uourne street. Toronto.
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___  Printing

GALT FIXES OBJECTIVE i
B

Legal Cards. ___ Stoves.
'„fÊv

mi. loi' ÆS„'T h“'"‘,rl=*

8eak to Collect Seventy-five Thou
sand for Patriotic* Fund.1RWIN, HALES a IRWIN, Barristers,

Bolicltors, Notaries, lunge ana wueen 
of. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE 4 GORDON, Barristers, 
bolicitors. Toronto Uenerul 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

Monday’s Council Meeting
Has Lengthy Bill of Fare

there rxmtionatant rtt^s oth»r itnpor-
T,. rteme °n the order pejper for th* Hy council on Monday. A “midnitrht *^»ton" i, prophertS* 
matters coming up is the n^anto Of *9500 fnxnfth^c‘p.WS

«ked to pay $63,000 tor 
too^damages .tone to adJaceST^-

The request of the board of con
trol that the Exhibition authorities 
hand over the $35,000 retained ta thî 
î^Ury f°r new ilavatorteeknd the 
moo mn, the widow Ot a, ht.
s-4.Si.°Shr^”r/t;? £

J>'1ftt‘c>n *o the legislature for ^>wer 
to toke over the street railway the
of^F M^b0^ Md toe îriotim 
or Am. F. M. Johnston to refuse M [.censes to aliens until after the war.

water.
stoves.

Main S ÎLT’S.IS.T.l? . .
tor patriotic fuMw,|1S ‘ï^,al*rn 
Fob. 19th and 20th. The .rni^fL? Û 
ing of the 'Galt branch was h id this 
afte-ncon at tbe city hall. Tito ob 1 
Jeethre wM decided upon as $76 m I 
the same as last year. Pres'd-.^* »
O. McfCul'o-h presented an exc 11 nt ^

and OTle '* th» feature, 1
that there was only a 
cent- in subscriptions.

L’«t years officers were r--el-cted 
and are as follows: President tl r> 
McCullooh; vice-president, C.’ R. h"
r aSn°f!Und Turn-bun; treasure

1 lSnD'/* M r^l,-: 
wart, T. T. Atkin, G. A. nobble W W^lBdmon A R. Goldie. G. k£
c« ’’t "rd'tt^ McIv,ne’ A- W- Mer- 
V^ts^. ^ Taylor, T. H.

In the campaign of Thursday and I 
Friday by the Galt branch of the i
ïnliL TlÜ toe -urn of $3.500 was I 
collected by canvassers who called !

*how and business of »
the city. The fund is still op:-» and *’« 
more contr.butionk are expected. fa

0 22 Last
, Yesterday. Week.

ShTÆhi-:: « 58:88 81:88

'« 88:88 >U!:88

Receipt. .... 789.000 547,000 644.000
Shipments .. 544.000 384,000 538,000

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Lest
Tear... 0 20Trusts

Live Bird».
HÔPE'S—Canaoa * Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store. Iu9 Queen Street “ea 
_ Phone Adelaide 2573.________ CBt'

Lumber. of five per ]
BRAVER board. Storm Seth, British 

Columbia Shingles, Klin Dried Hard
wood». George Rathbone, Limited 
Northcote avenue.

pï, J; Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

peace

P- Bloke 
foHoFwing egœ 
Market was q 

cl°slng c 
■bins fof the/ 
Btrength of « 
•ceted a

«V the

• » 35 j..:;
WHOLESALE SUGAR. Ooen. High. Low. Close Close!POLSON IRON WORKSLoan*. Oom—

May .... 124% 126% H4% 125% 114*,127 127^ 1”% 127%

^l»y •».< 78 79% 77% 79% 77%
Jan‘-,k_" 81* 83 ^ 81 83% 81%

May .... 45.80 45.85 48.72 45.82 45.97
J:ft,rd^* 47 10 *7 12 47 10 47'12 «.22

May .... 24.85 24.87 24.80 *24.87 24 92
............................ 24.62

Toronto *drilvery^tl0n8
lbe.j: Zs
St. Lewjiftice. granulated, bags.. $s s< 
S^„7awren<?. golden yellow, ba^i gra 
??,y0ti.,Arcadla' sranulated ...““ g?j 
Atlantic, granulated . 8-14
Redpath, granulated .
«0 1 yellow, Acadia.
No. 2 yellow ................
No. 3 yellow.................
S°- \ y«Uow. Redpath .
No. 2 yellow ................

LIMITEDMONEY TO LOAN on bonds ancTmort. 
cages. Mortgages purcna»td. The R. 
J. Christie Company. Confederation Lite 
Ssulldlng.

TORONTO are «"Sr™'
(100

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

TROTZKY 18 CONFIDENT.

“-Confidence in 
the coming assistance of the western proleaPlat,-; was exprosse^^0^. 
eisn Minister Trotsky, ln a speech to 
the coqgrees of Soviet depmttes today.

Massage. Pi9.04
8.64A GRADUATE MASSEUSE, rheumatism 

a specialty. Also facial and acelp work. 
148 Jarvis. Apt. L

8.74 prof)

£5" Quarterly 
^ree months 

cenL

8.64
. 8.54 irb

8.24 May .... 24.25 24.80 24 * 14 « Ja".......... 23.80 23.85 is!* M.*65 I23.37
23.87

8.34
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TRADE IN TORONTO

GRAIN AT WINNIPEG

Montreal Produce Market

OFFICES TO RENT
Desirable office

at war prices.
space to rent

WEBSTER BUILDING
53 YGNGE STREET.
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TORONTO MONTREAL
In making an Investment the selection of the security'la the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

ISBELL, PLANT & CO
idird i

iQK
Members Stan Stock Exchange.

BR ERS .
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Telephones Main 272-273, Send for copy ot "Canadian Mining Newt”

>

SHARP UPTURN IN 
TORONTO MARKETVictory Loan Securities

Will be accented for safe keeping 
small amounts for one year free of

from subscribers for
charge. 4

Steamships and Steel Stocks 
Follow the Lead of 

Montreal.

Special Safety Deposit Boxes may be rented at S3.00 per 
annum and upwards.

THE DOMINION BANK
Comer King and Yonge Streets, Toronto (Moderare, response was made by the 

Toronto market to the upturn in Ca
nada 'Steamships and the steel stocks 
in the Monltreaa market yesterday, a 
movement which was aided by bull
ishness In Wall street, inspired by 
Germany's participation in discussion 
■of peace terms. In Montreal the out
standing feature was the activity in 
(Dominion Iron, but locally tile heaviest 
trading was In Steamships common, 
with a strong undertone to the whole 
market.

Only 160 shares of Dominion Iron 
changed hands on the Toronto ex
change as against more than 2100 in 
Montreal, the stock opening and clos
ing here at 56%, compared with 65% 
told on Thursday. Steel of Canada, 
which touched 53% at Montreal, was 
not dealt in her» .tout the bid advanc
ed to 62%, or 1% above that of Thurs
day. Steamships accounted for 460 
of the total transactions ot 843 shares, 
and sold at 43% at the close, as 
against 4(2% Ibid on Thursday. Opti
mistic estimates of the company’s 
earnings for 15H7 are toeing made and 
are stimulating talk of the declaration 
of an Initial dividend soon. Brazilian 
Showed fair activity between 32% and 
32%, closing unchanged. The demand 
for Maokay preferred around 59% 
continues. The shares pay a four per 
cent, dividend, and as there are no 
bonds outstanding they are practically 
In the debenture class with an at
tractive yield at the current level.

were steady ana

1

Record of Yesterday's Markets
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.

-6% 6

TORONTO STOCKS.

Asked. Bidl Gold-
Ajpex .....................
Boston Creek ..
Davidson ...........
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ...
Eldorado ...........
Gold Reef .........
Holllnger Con. .
Homes take ....
Inspiration ......
Keora ........... ..
Kirkland Lake .
Lake Shore 
McIntyre
Moneta ........... .
Newray Mines ...
Porc. V. & N. T.
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold ..
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine Vlpond
Preston ...................... jPJ■
Schumacher Gold M......... -. 36 35
Teck-Hughea ............... ..........
Thompson-Krlst .. < —...........
West Dome Con..........’.....

Silver—
Adanac ...
Bailey ,..
Beaver ........... ....
Chamber»- Ferland 
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ....
Gifford .........
Gould Con. ■ .
Great Northero .. ;.
Hargraves ........... ..
Hudson Bay ...........
Kenabeek Con. .....
Kerr Lake .................
Lorrain".........................
La Rose ............. ..
McKinley-Darragh ....... 58%
Mining Corp. .............
Nlpissing ...... ....
Ophir ................. . ..
Peterson Lake .....
Right-of.Way ...........
Provincial, Ont...........
Silver Leaf ...».........
Seneca -Superior ....
Timlekamlng ...........
Trethewey....................
Wettlaufer ........... • ..

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas ...............

Sliver—87%c.

23%Am. Cyanamid com............. .. 27
do. preferred ...................

Ames-Holden com...............
do. preferred ..........

Barcelona............. .................. 9
Brazilian T.. L. & P..... 32%
F. N. Burt, com..................... 68%

do. preferred .....
Can. Breed com. ...
C. Car * F. Co..........

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com.
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Can. Loco. com. ....

do. preferred .........
C. P. R............................
City Dairy pref..........
Confederation Life ,
Cons. Smelters .
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow's Negt ...
Dome ..... ,
Dom. Steel Corp,
Mackay common 

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com. ,. 

do. preferred ....
Monarch com........... ..
N. Steel Car com. ."...

do. preferred ...........
Nlpissing Mines 
Ny S. Steel com,
Petroleum ..... .
Prov. Paper com 

do. preferred .......
Russell M. C. com. . . 
Sawyer-Massey ......

do. preferred .............
Spanish River com. ...... 14

do. .preferred ...................
Standard Chem. pref. .... 57
Steel ot Canada com...... 53

do. preferred ..
Toronto Paper ..
Toronto Railway
Trethewey..............
Tucketts com. ..
Twin City com......................... 67
Winnipeg Ry,

Banks—
Commerce ....
Dominion ...
Hamilton 
Merchants’ .
Molsons ....
Montreal ...»...........
Nova Scotia ...........
Ottawa ...
Royal ........
Toronto ..
Union ....

Loans. Trust. Etc.
Canada Landed 
Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Invest........................ 74
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie

do. 20 p.c. pd............................
Landed Banking............................
Lon. & Canadian , 126%
Tor. Gen. Trusts ......... 202
Toronto Mortgage  .........134

Bonds—
Mexipan L. * p. , ;
Penman's ...................
Rio Janeiro ...............
Steel Co. of Can.
War loan, 1925 
War Loan, 1931

52 2414% ‘28SO60 “8% n 10
1582% .............v;9.00

.V.V.'.V.’! 1

................5.15
........ 48

8.50
» "i*84%86

1617% 6.0518
.. 50 
.. 67% «%

5
‘iô

V.7. -32

V.V. "39

42%46 3074.. 76 
.. 161 39100 13856% ‘82%

!".:!!! iii 
.......... 60

140 1
21

375 ft
24%25 i

147 1%
50 IS« 8.509.00 2%
58%
76 60

.... 60 
. 94% 1294

91 The war loans 
ntfiet, the second and third issues sell- 
tog evenly at 93%, with total dealings
of $6200.

1130 10.* “7%

*8 ! 25 8.00
. 68
13.75 13.00

6% *2718

, 2365

PEACE TALK SWAYS 
NEW YORK STOCKS

v....
41

"82
50 4

11 3741
• v”»-».5»76 5.4650 2

‘is"52%
82

"69%
Closes Decidedly55% Market

Strong, With Railway 
Issues as Leaders.

“.".7. 72 .76 3.60
8.25.

.. 10

.. 11
9:14%

” ’ *68? 4
. 47%48

2%

SæS-ÿSSfflS
‘"sMwe^fi^^r^Lbecom- 

tng stronger later; on substantial ad 
vances in rails, toatudlng many low- 
piiced issues Early dealings were lim
ited to comparatively few weeialties, 
stoppings, motors and ^nor equtpmento 
making extreme gaine of 1 to 3 points. 
The strength of rails wm germ'tob’ at
tributed less to the tenor 
vices than to the publication of further 
details showing the plan and scope of 
the railroad legislation now before con-,
^Therv was a mere hopeful feeling re
gard!, g the. political situation in Wa*-tngton, sentiment 3®®^* the
by developments which pointed to the 
furtherance of this country’s war plans.

In the foreign- exchange market the 
only direct reflection ofthemanypeece 
rumors was funnelled by the stiffening 
of cable remittances "to London, trance, 
however, reacting. The international war 
issues dealt in here were scarcely al
tered except for the further strength 
of French municipal bonds.

Public Holds Aloof. "
Dealings in stocks were again largely 

professional, the short interest covering 
Us commitments In United States Steel 
and c-ther leaders before the cloee. In 
the main, final prices wrae at or near 
the day’s best. Sales amounted to 410,000 
shares. , . „ .

Liberty bonds were featured by a new 
minimum hi 3%’s at 97.36. first 4‘e sell
ing at 97 to 96.78, and second 4’s at 96.26 
to 96.16. Total ealee, par value, $4,125,000. 
United Staten bonde, old Issues, were un
changed on call

..... 185 29 28202 16%.. 184
7.7,". 179% 
........210

167 $

7% 7
248

.. 201 

.. 208 STANDARD SALES.187 ÜÔ -_uoia—
Do toe Ex ,.°10 

Dome Lake. 16 
Dome M....8.90 ...
Holly Con..5.10 ...
Kirk. Lake.. 31
McIntyre ... 127 ... 136 ... 800
Ne7£y 55 55 88% 21,600

Crown,... 20% 12 20 22 2,006
Imperial.. 2 f**> i,y.. ... 3,500

Pretoon.... 2%..^ ... 1,500
Mt : 7$ .‘l* iô™. 

: ll SI* S’ 'hi. \l'!m
Silver— 0

BaHey ........... 5 .... ... ... 500
Beaver   26 27 26 36% 3.000
Oi/tord ./•- 1% ... .............. 1.000
Ot. North... 4%... .. 1,000
Hargraves... 9 ... ... ... 10,500
Kenabeek C. 7% ... Z. ... 1.000
Min*. Conp.3.60  .......................... 100
McKln. Dar. 54% ........................... 1,000
Prov ..... 46% 47% 46% 47% 3,600
Pet. Lake... 10 
Tlmlsk.
Trethewey... 15 

Silver—87%c 
Total aalee—96,125. /

Low. Cloee. Sales.

.. *i6%::r.........149
........ 162%

500
1,500

100...
134 155Vi-

207 1,000iàé
139

P.
P.

,000
So40
80
81"to *
88

96 94%
93%
93%

.... 93%
93%War Loan, 1937

TORONTO SALES.
%

Open. High. Low.
. ..185 185 186

.. 8% 8% 8%

.. 32% 32% 32%

. .162% 162% 162% 162% , 

.. 68% 68% 58 68%
69% 59% 
42% 43%

Cl. Sales. 
185 10Bank Com 

Barcelona 
Brazilian ,
Can. Per.
Dom. Steel
Mackay pr. .. 69% 59%
Steamships ..42% 43%
War L., 1931. 93% 93% 93% 93% 81.000 
War L. 1987 . 93

H *28 "27% *28

71 »' * # » • • e

6,0008% 20 27 3,00032% 140 50010
150

53
460

NEW YORK STOCKS.
83% 93 93% $5,200

J. P. Btckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New lurk stocke as follows:

Open. High. Low. CL Sales. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. & Ohio ... 49% 61 49% 60% 3.300
Erie ................ -15 .:........................ 1,800

24% 1,400
70* 4,900

43 43 42 48 2,000
Pacifies and Southerns—

Atchison .... 83% 84
C. P. R. .........189% 141
K. C. South.. 16% 17 
Mo. Pac. .... 21% 22 
South. Pec... 81% 82 
South. Ry. .. 22% 23
Union Pac. . .112% 114 112 113% 5,700

Coalers—
Ches. & O... 61% 63% 61% 53% 2,600
Lehigh Val... 66%
Penna. ..
Reading .

Bonde—
Anglo-French 89 89% 88% 88% 591

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol .......... 118 120 118 119
Allle-Chal. .. 18% 19 18% 19
Air Brake ...120%.............. ..
Am. Can..........86% 37 36% 37
Am. Wool ... 47% 47% 47% 47% 800
Anaconda ... 60% 61% 60% 61% 4,900
Am. C. O.... 28% ...' ................
Am. Beet S.. 78 78% 77% 77%
Am. Sug. Tr.107 107 106 106
Baldwin ...........59% 60% 59% 60 2,700
Beth. Steel ..76 ............................ svv
do. B ...... 74% 76 74% 74% 12,400

B. R. T 42% ... »...... iuv
Car Fdry. ... 70% 70% 70% 70% 1,100

42% 42% 42 42% lllOO

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Supplied by Heron * Co. :
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Brazilian ....82% 32% 32% 32% 100
44% 46 180

67 57 67 150
90 90 90

42 43 695
19 19

do. pref. ... 49% 49% 49% 49% 30
C.W.L., 1926.. 95 95 96 95 $7,900
C.W.L., 1937.. 93% 93% 93% 93% $7,000
Con. Smelt.... 25 25 25 25 40
Dom. Iron ... 67% 58% 57 68% 2,135

do. pref. ... 90 90 90 90
Merch. Bk. ..167 167 167 167
N. S. Steel... 67 67 67 67
do. pref. ...100 100 100 100

Royal Bk. ...208 208 208 208
Winn. Elec... 48 48 48 48
Steel ot Can.. 51% 53% 61% 53
Winnipeg St.

Ry. bonds.. 97 
Toronto Ry... 60

... .,.
25 34Brompton ... 44% 46 

Can. Cem. ... 57 
do. pref. ... 90 

Can. S.S. com 42 43%
C. Car F. com 19% 19%

IN DOMINION STEELdo. 1st pr... 24 
GL Nor. pr., 88% 89% 88
N. Y. C.........  69 70% 68
St. Paul

8853

85
83% 83% 800

139% 141% 3,400
16% 17 
21 22% 2,800 
81% 82% 1,600 
22% 23% 4,400

Montreal Traders Are Some
what Bewildered by Reports 

Set Afloat.

300

5
1

20
5

Montreal, Jan. 25.—Great activity was 
displayed in Iron on the local stock ex
change today. One of the "earliest bits 
of gossip about the stock was to the 
effect that the buying orders came from 
New York, and later it developed that 
selling orders had been executed for the 
same locality. This aroused conjecture 
as to whether a scheme was on foot to 
try out the market and see how it would 
act.

At the same time, the fact that New 
'"ork Interests were supposed to be at the 
bottom of the trading aroused another 
conjecture. This connected the old 
scheme of Scotia interests in anothei 
step in the direction of carrying out their 
alleged plan to get the two companies 
Into closer relations. The stock opened 
at 57% and closed at 58%.

Other active features were Canada 
Steamships and Steel of Canada Steam
ships worked up to 48% from 42. the 
high on the current movement, and only 
a couple of points under previous high 
It eased off a quarter before the close.

In Steel of Canada the mice movement 
extended to 53% from the previous mar
ket level of 61%. and later sold at 63.

1 rr. loo 
45% 1,700
73 9,200

• • VV 7* • • • see
.. 45% 46 46
.. 72 73%

5 S8335

»7 97 87 $5,000
60 60 60 70

1,300
300MINES ON CURB.

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb as -supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
in the Royal Bank Building, were as 
follows:

Beaver ... ;............
Dome Extension ,
Dome Lake ...........
Hollinrer.................
McIntyre................
Vlpond .................
West Dome Cons.
Buffalo .......................
Crown Reserve ...,
Kerr Lake ...............
La Rose .....................
McKinley - Darragh 53
Newray .........
Nlpissing ........
Peterson Lake 
Provincial ....
Timlekamlng .

100
800

100
1.800

500Bid. Ask.
28 30 5001210

... 15
...5.00

17 1006.25
136 140 Chino ............. 42% 42% 42

C. Leather ..65% 65% 65% 65%
Corn Prod. .. 32% 33% 32% 33 au.ouu
Crucible ........ 53% 54% 53% 64% 1,300
Distillers .... 87% 37% 36% 37% 4,000
'"’•-pnbv ....... 74 ............................
Goodrich .... 41% 43% 41% 43% 8,700
G. N Ore ... 27 27 26% 26% 3or
lns. Cop........... 44 44% 43% 44% 1,200
Kennecott ... 32 32% 32 32% 500
lnt. Nickel .. 28%................ ...
Locomotive.. 55% 56 56% 56
Max. Motor.. 26 26% 26 26%
Mex. Petrol.. 91% 92% 90% 91%
Miami .............31% 31% 31% 31%
Marine ...... 23% 24% 28% 24% 16.700

do. pref. ... 89% 90% 89% 90% 28,100
Ry. Springs.. 49% 60% 49% 50
Rep. Steel ... 74% 74% 74% 74% 1.2on
Ray Cons. .. 23 23 % 23 23% 1,000
Rubber........... 66% 66% 56% 56% 2.600
’’melting’ ...." 82% 88% 82% 83% 14.100
Studebaker.. 49 50% 49 50% 2,100
Texas Oil ...161 151 149 149% 2.000
U. S. Steel.. 90% 92% 90% 91% 60,400

do pref. ...109%............................
Utah Cop. ... 81% 81% 80% 81% 2,200
Westinghouse 40 40% 40 40% 1,200
Wlllys-Over.. 17* 17% 16% 17 1,800

Total sales. 401.600.

. 17 20 90012 13
50 1.00
20 25

A.30 5.60 100322$
56

38 42
8.20 8.60 LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool, Jan. 26.—Cotton futures 
closed quiet. New contracts: January, 
23.65; February, 23.38; March. 22.99; 
April, 22 72; May, 22.46.

Old Contracts (fixed prlcee): January, 
22.21; January-February, 22.11; February - 
March, 22.02; March-April, 21.92; April- 
May. 21.85; May-June, 21.77; June-July, 
21.69.

9 11 10047 50 90027 30 300
18,700

700COTTON MARKET WEAK
600

J. P. Bitike El & Co. received the fol
lowing closing cotton letter: "Despite 
the somewhat, favorable interpretation 
placed upon the German chancellor’s 
speech In reply to Premier Lloyd 
George and President Wilson, the 
cotton market was under pressure 
thruoiut the entire session today, final 
quotations being but slightly above 
the low figures and showing losses on- 
balance of about 40 points.

•Tt Is apparent the nearer the pos
sibility of actual peace approaches 
its effects upon the price ot cotton 
is being given more and more caretul 
and weighty consideration, with the 
•eeult that many people are inclined 
to feel that the (present price for cot
ton 1e absolutely a “war price,’’ and It 
Is, therefore, thought that this level 
of values cannot be (maintained In the 
event of the cessation of hostilities, 
regardless of the extent of the deman; 
for cotton that may take place as the 
restât of such a development’’

NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:2fin

Prev.
Open. High T v,w. Close. C’nie 

...31.10 31.35 30.83 31.00 31.00
...31.00 31.03 30.39 30.45 30.82
...30.52 30.58 29.94 29.98 30.40
...30.12 30.14 29.60 29.64 30.03
...28.60 28.65 28.27 28.27 28.59

Dec. ...28.41 28.44 28.06 28.06 28.35

Jan.
Mar.
May
July

UNLISTED STOCKS. Oct

Ask. Bid.
41Brompton.......................

Stock Lake com..........
do. preferred ...........
do. income bonds...

O. P. R. Notes............
"arrtage Fact. com... 
do. preferred .......

MacDonald Co.. A. .. 
Torth Am. P. & P... 

"teel & Rad. com....
do. preferred ...........
do. bonds ...................

4:;
3 4
4

27
• 103 /

15
50

-........ 14% 13%
3 2%

15
.... 60

63

J

NEWRAY
Latest developments show that McIntyre's en

richment is continuing as I predicted when McIntyre 
was 25c per share.

1
1

I NOW ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF NEWRAY

J. T. EASTWOOD
Member Standard Stock Exchange

24 King Street West
;

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
HAMILTON B. WILLS Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO. 

TORONTO.

i]

Member Standard Stock Exchange 
Specialist In

Cobalt and 
Porcupine STOCKS J. P. BICKELL & CO,

New York Cotton Exchange 
(New York Produce Exchange 

Member» I Chicago Board of Trade 
) Winnipeg Grain Exchange 

• (.Toronto Standard Stock Hxobsnge

Private Wire to New York Curb 
Phone M. 3172

1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

Standard Bank Bldg.. Toronto, Can,

J. P. CANNON & CO. GEO. 0. MEHSON & CO.STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

56 KINO STREET W., TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3343

■ x

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
837 LUMSDEN BUILDING

MOVE FOR ABOLITION
OF HOUSE OF LORDS WM.A.LEE&S0N

Real Estate and General Insurance 
* Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Loan 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones Main 692 and Park 667.

Labor Party Opposes Second Chamber 
—Warning of Danger in 

Industrial Field.
Nottingham, Bing., Jan. 25.— A re

solution for abolition of the house of 
lords, and against any form of se
cond chanroer, was reported today to 
the Labor conference in annual ses
sion. here.

Representatives of the railway 
men told the conference that the rail
way employes had reachedthe break
ing point and that the unoln would 
back them if they declined to work 
on account of lack of food. The re
sponsibility, they said, would be due 
to mismanagement on the part of the 
government. —

Warning that a “dangerous Indus
trial situation |e looming up on the 
horizon,” was voiced to the Labor 
convention today by W. G Anderson, 
a Laborlte member of parliament.

He declared a “dangerous famine 
was creeping across Europe,” and 
appealed for restraint.

Delegate Sevan declared that Bri
tain had Buffered largely because “ebe

Established 1889
J. P. LANGLEY & CO.

MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
Auditors, Accountants and Trustas

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A.
J - J. Clarke, C. A >

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1864

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO

was at the mercy <?f the American 
beef trust."

His declaration was greeted With 
cries of “hear hear."

.

E. E. LAWSON C. H. PEAKER

EDWARD E, LAWSON & CO.
Member» Tor en to Stock Exchange

STOCKS and BONDS
SOl-t C.P.R. BUILDING - TORONTO

NEW BOOKLET

“CANADA’S WAR LOANS 
, Including VICTORY BONDS"

y Interesting things qbout them

' This'booklet includes table» skewing the Total Funded Debt of 
Canada, the Domestic War Loan» of Canada, Income Tax Tables, 
a Comparison of the Price of British Consols. French Rentes and 
■United States bonds prior to. during and after war periods. Record 
of subscription!, to the Victory and Domestic War Loans by prov
inces—Reco.d of subscriptions to the Victory Loan—How to buy 
and sell. etc.

620,035 people out of total population of 7,891,000 
bought Victory Bonds. This is a measure of the 
Canadian people’s practical interest in their own loan».

Entry Victory Bond holder should tall or write 
for a copy. If you ere Interested, we shall 
he glad to supply a copy on request

X

A. E. AMES & CO.
E^aUlOUUnion Bànk Bldg., » Toronto

Transportation Bldg.,
74 Broadway*

1889Securities - Montreal
- New York

HERON &, CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

WILL BUY WILL SELL
10 Home Bank 
2b Sterling Coal Com.
25 Niagara Falls Power Com. 
10 Sterling Bank 
3 Missiasauga Golf

20 Stand. Reliance Loan 7% 
25 Can. Mortgage 6%
$4,000 Riordan Pulp Bonds 6% 
$1,000 Sterling Coal Bonds 
5 Northern Crown Bank

And ALL MINING STOCKS
Enquiries Invited.

4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO

THE TORONTO GERERAI TRUSTS 
CORPORATION «s

t
NKmam is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholder» of The Toronto General Trusts Corporation will be held 
at the Heed Office of the Corporation, at the corner of Bay end Melinda 
Streete, in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 6th day of February, 
1918, at 12 o’clock noon, to receive and consider the annual report and 
(Mnamcial statements of the Corporation for the year ended 31st De
cember, 1917, to pass and confirm bylaws, 
existing bylaws and to elect direotbra for 
for the transaction of such other business a» may be brought (before 
the (Shareholders.

By Order of the Board! of Directors.

i

,,

to consider amendments to 
the ensuing year, as well as

A. D. LANGMUIR,
General Manager.

Toronto, January 22nd. IMS. ri.
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all
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tESTEAN BOXED, 
ko all other ling.

A
SR JOHN AIRD. General Manser 
H V. F. JONES. Am’l Gen’L Mara,**

| Cahtal Paid Up. $15,000,000 T Reserve Fund. . $13,500,000

| WARXIME ECONOMY 13 WO EMPTY PHRAS*
l 571s tHE CONTRIBUTION OF THOSE WHO 

I STAY AT HOME TO THE WINNING
OF THE WAR.

Do your share by building up a Savings account or investing 
in war seasides.

EDMUND WALKER.
C.V.O- U_D. D.C.L, Preside*erist

>N
■/* PAPE AVENU*

OES
TABLES. boxed

CORN 18
m

ADVANCES MINING MARKET 
AGAIN BUBBLING

PURCHASE OF SILVER 
BY TREASURY OF U. S.Cold Wave andfl 

ictors Offset 
ce Talk. tWasapika, Teck-Hughes apd 

McKinley-Darragh Make 
Smart Advances.

Twenty and One-Half Million 
Ounces Were Bought 

Last Year.
25.—Likelihood that g 
wave, accompanied by 
iy improvement tn the 
had considerable to d«
n the price of corn. The- 
settled, %c to %c nto 
h $1.26% anti May $L2| . 
mined l%c to l%c. Pro»« 
declines of 5c to 32%&ti 

little weakness at thg 
market showed a da» 1 

t. Peace talk, to whldhH 
168 «eemed due. '
ytheul^chh^^^:l

L
;

S The moat impressive demonstration 
at strength and activity since the first 
*ek of the year was given by the local 
—tniner market yesterday Gains ranging 
then small fractions to a number of 
nolnts were quite general, and as a rule 
tbs closing quotations were around the 
day’s highest. The optimism was, no 
dsubt, inspired to * large degree by the 
boHlshnesa displayed by Wall Street, 
where confidence is growing that thg 
end of the war is appreciably nearer.

Among the stocks which were promi
nent m the trading were Waeapika, 
Tecn-ftuglies, Newray and McKinley- 
Bi.ragh. Wasapika was to brisk demand, 
as the turnover of 10,000 Shares indicates, 
and at Its closing quotation, 31%, it re
corded. a gain of 1% points. Newray eold 
es high as 39, losing halt a point at the 
close but closing well above the final 
quotation of Thursday. McKinley was 
easily the feature of the Cobalts, offer
ings abruptly drying up and the price 
advancing to 64%, a gain ot three points, 
on light transactions. Late in the ses
sion news was received of an important 
find on the 400-foot level, which account
ed tor the stock's eudden reversal of 
form. The dosing hid was 56%, with no 
stock offered under 56%. Teck-Hughet 
has been moving up unostentatiously for 
some time, and yesterday It cut loose 
with a seven-point advance, touching 62. 
There has oeen a considerable short in
terest in the stock, and the squeeze now 
in progress ie being severely felt in cer
tain quarters.

McIntyre failed to figure conspicuously, 
selling between 1.37 and 1.36. Holllnger 
remained around 5.10, but Dome stiffened 
up, sales being made at 8.90. Peace talk 
always find Dome responsive, as probably 
no ether property in the north would be 
so benefited by the conclusion of hostiil- 
ties, with consequently improved labor 
and other conditions. Porcupine Crown 
rose to 22 from the opening- at 20% 
While the annual report, made public on 
V ,e..uay,- showed a heavy decrease in 
earnings, it caused no surprise, as it was 
well known that for months the com
pany’s policy has been one of exptora 
end ot milling merely enough onrto pay 
running expenses. Thompson-Krist was 
In good request around 9%, news that 
work on the property will be carried on 
by the Porcupine V.N..T Company from 
the 400-foot level of the totter mine be
ing encouraging. There was further buy
ing of Kirkland Lake et 31,- and a defi
nite rumor is in circulation that negotl- 

<i. Stone are under way with the-Beaver 
Company whereby 
worked President
declined to discuss the report yesterday, 
ant Beaver shares sold higher as a result 
a the rumpr. Timlekamlng shares sold 

■ the unexpected turn taken 
g on Wednesday not having 

ltated any selling.

Washington, Jan- 26. — During )the 
calendar year 1817 the treasury \ 
chased approximately 20,500,000 ou 
of fine silver out of total prod 
of 74,2*4,500 fine ounces. Of the 
so purchased practically all w 
ed, and the seigniorage on it netted 
the government $6,406.158.

The subsidiary silver and 
coinage for tihe year 1917 amounted to 
500,715,624 pieces, an excess of 164,- 
010,681 pieces over the preceding year. 
Included in the above coinage are 
65M7.829 nitikel pieces and 284,026,785 
one-cent bronze pieces. The subsid
iary silver eolnage amounted to 161,- 
161,000 pieces, valued at $29,412,800, 
which represents a consumption of 21,- 
276,126 ounces of silver. In the minor 
coinage 3,016,000 pounds 1 or 1507% 
tons of nickel and copper were need.

Subsidiary silver in circulation Jan
uary 1 la stated at $216,434,729. On 
January 12 the amount ot subsidiary 
silver in the treasury was $3,440,682 
and silver bullion available tor coin
age was $7,436,606. The bullion. Is 
apidly being coined Into subsidiary 

silver coin, much of it being used In 
the reedtnage of subsidiary silver, 
whldti has been retired because it 'has 
been (worn in use below the limit of 
tolerance.

: ur-
!•

odupt 
he *14 
as~tio

ion
ver
In-

minor

acted at the maxlimuaii l

f§|&rSS:
ir* to. a disadvantage : 
nder of the day. 
to the highest price* 
Continued sc&ntln^toi 

ier with persistent bu 
of large houses, w 

^ Export sales total 
Hu6* receipts of ho 
>ns. Selling ascribed 
houses tended to 
v impracticable.

ck Market j
iceipts were very light 
took Yards yesterday, 
ilness being transacted^; 
v loads sold were the 
below.

he north and wester*! 
' Indicate a good deal 
the weather outlook, *j 

; forecasted for Saturai 
jnday. Drovers In ' 
de pointe say that 
little to cause anotl 
he cuts are plied b 
he last storm.

TATIVE SALES.

PROGRAM TO DEVELÇP
THE BILSKY PROPERTY

Isbell. Plant & Co., in their weekly 
letter, say: “Having satisfied them
selves as to the continuity and per
sistence in values of the vein which 
has bee^ opened up bn the Bilsky op
tion, the Apex directors, it is under
stood, are to meet next week to formu
late plans for the future development 
ot the property. It is not known de
finitely yet Just what addon will he 
taken, but there Is a toron g possibility 
that further diamond drilling will be 
discontinued and every effort concen
trated on the slinking of a shaft on the 
vein. To accompljah this the installa
tion of a mining plant will be neces
sary. Fortunately there is an efficient 
plant suitable for the purpose already 
on the Apex property proper, and It 
Is quite likely that should the directors 
decide to sink a shaft the complete 
mining plant now on the Apex will be 
moved over to the Bilsky option-’’

tlon

an Si Hlsey, 
sold four Joe* 

ty at thesp-pricee :ÿÿsm&sl
fob lbs-:

s on

% property will be 
lver of the Beaver

fields * son.

red and watered.

LO live stock.
Jan. 25.

« 28. up %,

SP

UUAT
i IHE HUNDRED ET

FIND ON McKINLEY
-

Srong; $7 to l

>600. Slow and easier: I

’ "8’1t yortcers, $17 to i rouEhs. $15.75 to $16; ]

~ed*—’TTccedpts,

A Cobalt wire to Kiely, Smith & 
Amos yesterday recorded a new find 

McKinley-Darragh 
“New rich vein at 400-foot level on 
McKinley-Darragh. Vein is full width 
of drift."

600.
ae follows:on

6

Managing Director of Kirkland- 
Porphyry Reports That Show- 

r ings Are Splendid. LONDON STOCK MARKET800ft.

L|VE STOCK.'

--Cattle—Receipt* 15..
n's ?*e,v<”’ 86.30 to 
JY* feeders. $7.10 te 
lelfers, $6.10 to $11.65;

«•O?». Market weak. 
la;86:, mixed, $15.45 to
lî t! .1,,?®11; 815.40 
12 to $14.26; bulk ot
ti.000. Market steady.

INri WOOL.

Toronto, John HallanL 
butcher hides,

sneen flat. 23o . 
«hides. City take of? 
-LbSkinS’ shearing and j 
o: Sheep. 12. so to *4. 1 

Beef hides, flat, j 
deacon or bob calf, 
lehldes. country take- 
0 8<>. No. 2. $5 to $6|
82 50 to $3.50. Horae- 
t. $25.
de-ed, solids. In bar. 
'"try solid, in barrel», 
akes. No 1, 140 to 16o, 

fleece wool, 'as te 
coarse. 58c. Washed 
irse. 65 c.

London, Jan. 26—The «took market 
developed a harder tone today. Japan
ese bonds were leaders In the invest
ment section, and home rails were 
benefited by dividend announcements, 
while Iron and steel shares (were good 
on amalgamation rumors. The 4% per 
cent, war loan touched par, owing to 
the small amount of stock available 
to satisfy a fair demand. Speculative 
oil eharee were features.

(Money was in good demand, and 
diecount rates were steady.

Managing Director Cecil Of the 
Kirkland Porphyry, speaking over the 
•Bf-dlstance telephone to Hamilton 
m Wille yesterday, said he had cut 
«e Orr vein at the 300-foot level 
K?-.Veln’ wlllch has been penetrated 
■oout five feet, dhows .the same char- 
gctetietlcs as It did at the 170-foot 
4w4l except that the ore carries 

- 'telluridee, as weJl ae free gold
mowings, than at the 170-foot level 

1 MS aSFaY*1 heve yet been taken, but 
2f’ Cecil is, confident that values 
•gill run even higher than at the 
*f6*fttot level

the lake shore the east line of 
400-foot Ve*n ha” been cut atl the

1

I

MONEY AND EXCHANGE
green

London, Jan. 25.—Money, 3% per cent.
Diecount rates, short bills, 4 1-32 per 

cent.; three months' bills, 4 1-16 per cent
Sterling exchange on New York was 

unchanged yesterday with demand quot- 
ted at $4.75.30 and cables at $4.76 7-16.

Local exchange on New York was eas
ier at 15-16 of 1 per cent premium.

Local sterling rates were a shade 
easier with demand at $4.79.86 and 
cables at $4.81.10.

A VALUABLE BOOKLET.,
A valuable booklet devoted to in

formation about Canada’s war loans. 
Including the Victory bond®, has been 
Issued by A. E. Ames and Company. 
It answers clearly those questions 
which spring up in tihe mind of the 
tyro investor, and contains a detailed 
list of all domestic war loans, income 
tax schedules, a oomptete record of 
subscriptions to the Victory Loan and 
much other data carefully compiled.

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Duluth-Superior earnings for the week 
ende-1 Jan. 21 were $31,918.91, an In
crease of $3.929.60, or 14 per cent.

C. N, R. EARNINGS.

Canadian Northern Railway earnings 
for the week ended Jan. 21 are $607.800, 
a decrease of $60,400. From July 1, 1917, 
to date oe rr.ings are $23,623,900, an in
crease of $89,400.

TO CLOSE COTTON EXCHANGE.

New York, Jan. 25.—The board of man
agers of the New York Cotton Exchange 
voi.cd today to cloee the exchange on 
the remaining heal lees Mondays.

...... level, and the vein shows a
width of six feet. Values, according 
"Mr Cedi, are running high. The 
«tension of this vein comes under 
®he lake into the Lake Shore pro
perty from the Teck-Hughes.

LAKE SHORE’S OUTLOOK

j -President Harry Oakes of the Lake 
snore says in the company’s annual re-

The ore shoots on the No. 1 vein have 
°een proven during the past year to the 

level, with improvement on the 
t lirait* ,eve ?- 7*16 development work
I ,U1“?T?ke’} hy the 'long crosscut under 

whinhu h?8 located our No. 2 vein, 
tWi been explored in both direc- 
bodi«. 0m the" crosecut, and valuable ore 
tonortn ®ac®unt®red- This is the most 

development in the location of 
aUy during the period, and materi- 
Sn. . t0 the value and ’fie of the 
a n^t ,uUr °P|nlo,i this No. 2 vein is 
opened L^6 ve'n astern which is being 
both esèf1* °2 the ^Joining properties 
on theM^,,wes,t- Development work 

U are drivinlevetol towards which we 
W tionof thf n<?w’ a,nd the unexplored eec- 

8lderahl»h1„Ve*Hl of which we have a con- 
dlrectton.1 ??th ,yet to develop to both
•u’ts in the furturer" promlse rlch re'

OBJECTIVE
,Seventy-five Then- 

wtriotie Fund.

ronto World, 
kilt’s 1.918 campaign I 
l win he h3ld on 

The annual meet- ; 
anch was h Id this 
city hall. The ob- 
led upon as $76,000, :;*<3 
year. Prt-s'd'--t R. % 
nented an exo ll nt 2 
• the features was j 
ly a roes of five per 1 
Ions.
-r*8 were rr - elected 
s: President, TL. O. I 
■resident, C. R. H. " | 
rurnbull; treasursf. 1 
tary, D. A. Barnes;1 5 
Dakin, A. M. Ed- 
. G. A- Dobbie, W. I 
R. Goldie, G. Han- I 
ilvine, A. W- Mer- 1 

A. Ta.ylor, T. H.
and ,1

PEACE TALK REVIVED.

Ss*!-asand „LTas qu'let an<l steady all day 
«tin. » - 5 «“‘Rations showed net 
BtrenJfif lday ,n nearly all cases. 
dk»«,îi ralle was notaMe and ln- 

t1®7 a broadening tendency dn the 
w, _ Peace talk has been revived 
re no German chancellor’s speech.

P8M3FITS IN BRASS.
l of Thursday 
tit branch of the §1 
urn of $3.500 was , 
tssers who called j 
i* and business of Jf| 
d is still op to end JS& 
are expected.

k
price of silver

«£» -rr vsmts
-* to osaL was declared

IiOTidon, Jan. 26.—Bar silver 
closed at 43%d 

New York. Jan. 25.—Bar silver 
cloeed at 87%o per ounce.

per ounce.
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In the Simpson Men’s Store Today a. h. i
M Ktng Street' m
PROBS—

O

t,

«PT
»

, h-a*

’Ajj-.
«fi3r ^ «A Special One-Day Sale of

Men’s and Young Men *s 
$22.50, $24, $25, $28, $30 i

-i 13
lO 7 . :VJ Fj

URjh

<

& o

O VERCOA TS

*18.50
i:i p Canada
v; to Pro§0 V

May Hz/ Vl
ConsumII DRequire

Ottawa, Jaiits!

I
I

Victor Records
Now Having a Big Bale.

Phone Your Order.
Main mi.

1837», 90: — Over There;
Where De We Go From 
Here Victor Military 
Band.

18441, »»c—Say a Prayer for 
the Boy* Over There— 
Peerleee Quartet; There 1* 
a Green Hill Out In Flan
ders—Allan Turner.

216069. 90c—Sussex 'by the
; Sea—Allan Turner; Take 

Me . Back to Dear Old 
Blighty—Allan Turner.

—Music Studio, Sixth Floor

was in sessior 
sidering the IN 
ed in inform 
from Great Bi 
new food conti 
don, chairman ‘ 
Washington, x 
liberations.

It is evident 
here that the 
lng increasing 
tain, France a 
sda and the i 
only greatly i 
in certain Imp

i
*.• i

I

Newest Styles
i

~4
I /

Men *s Overcoats 
With Fur Collars 
Offered Today 

at $35.00

I
I

S3;

Just sixty of these handsome coats—all 
all becoming, all smart and fresh looki 
all perfect as regards style, fit and 
ship—offered to you today at a big saving.

Because it is stocktaking time we have per- 
mitted sixty wanted coats to go at an extremely 
low figure, rather than take them into stock.

Ü. I new, 
and 
an-

* i
■ ing—and 

rorkman-
! waste and 

tion in orderMen’s Well-Made Suits of 
Tweed, Special, Today $12.45

wor
«on.
jTi.is known 
minister of a, 
rival itt Ottax

If you would have a smart-appearing winter suit of good stout warm 
tweed for everyday wear, at a big saving, come today.
- These suits are well-made - and carefully lined and finished. They 
show fresh, clean, becoming d signs in grey stripes and checks, brown 
checks and stripes and checks, herringbone'patterns, etc.

• Styles are neat and pleasing—single-breasted, three-button, semi-fit
ting, without vent at back. Neatly-formed trousers and (five-button vest. 
Sizes 36 to 44.

a
for

If you are keen for a smart loose-fitting doufble- 
breasted overcoat with cottar or otter fur—one that 
Is made of rich appearing cloth—one that is conced
ed remarkable value—by all means eee this special 
today at $85.00.

It Is made with Chamois Interlining, fastens with 
loops and barrels. Made of black Melton cloth. 
Sizes 86, 37, 88 and 39.

Ï Kui‘Æi ,
I

agriculture
8TM.trS

otner leauera 
tion wltn this 

It is unaers

1 uThey comprise the odd sizes and. the broken ranges of 
our better class winter coats, such as ^Trench Ulsterette, 
olip-on and also a few choice Chesterfields.

They embody soft warn fabrics in rich subdued 
shades in pattern and color mixture.

Not all sizes in any one line but all sizes and types in 
the lot. Perhaps your size is here. Sizes 34 to 46. Sale 
price today, $ 18.50.
"• • * ■ - • /”• J

Ir.

roller is gtvin 
ideation of Ur 
wsentnU. artlc 

Ti.e manure 
>'Mt be corumi

i

At $24.00 *-■ 700 Lace and Scrim Curtain 
Ends, 39c Each

- Do not fall to be here sharp at 8.30 this morning and share the 
full advantage that will go with first choice of these ends. These are of 
fine qualify Nottingham lace, durable fish net, and strong scrim. The latter 
trimmed with good quality laces and Insertion*. Also there Is included a 
big lot of sample lengths of high grade Bungalow Nets—Just the thing for 
front deor curtains. The lengths are from 1 % to 1 % yards. In ecru, cream 
snd white. On sale today, each, 39c.

*1:1
f- 1

■bio of a 
tor humI Here is another double-breasted model with mink 

marmot collar. In addition to chamois interlining, It 
has warm lining.

Dike the style above it Is designed along loose. 
Perfect fitting lines.

Made of black Melton doth, havlqg loops and 
barrels to fasten- Sizes 36, 88, 8». Extraordinary 
value at $24.00.

f of th
flour, wilt m
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FOR
Furniture of Artistic Beauty, Securely Made and Richly
Finished, Can Be Bought Now for Less Than at Any Other Time

The February Furniture Sale
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Call at the Home-Lovers’ Qub 
Office, Fourth Floor, for further in
formation.
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This Heavy Brass Bed, $14.65I •4-

„ A*, illustrated—Brass Beds, With heavy 2-inch

B SS The •K1

Extension Tables
o* «"Bd quarter-cut oak, 

■ 4S^lnch ‘«P. heavy square pedestal with
ptotfoiTO base, and heavy colonial feet. Ex- 
,t®“<J»to 6 ft Fumed or golden finish. Regu- 
larprlce $21.00. February Rale price, 815.167 

Extension Tables of solid quarter-cut oak. In 
«“’den flnleh, made with 45-ln. top, 

supplied In fumed or golden finish. Extends to 
* * t$18I»?Uar PrtCe *32"75" F(*ruarT Sue 

Bxtentaon Table* of genuine quarter-cut 
or «Pidcn finish, with 13-lnch 

top. double looks and deep rims. Shaped pll- 
»nd ftet. Extends to 8 feet. Regular *30,25' February Sale price, t2TM.U 

^®^en*1°n Tables Of solid oak, tot fumed or 
golden finish, having 42-inch top, pedestal

»-eet- ^^xtend* to 6 feet. Rsgnlar price $14.25. February Sale price.

February 
Sale of
Rugs, 
Carpets, etc.

E\ k

Mohair i f\ffWi IT
y

Rags Only $3.95 > -,
price,

About 60—In plain crimson, blue, green and grey 
Size 24" x 48”. Sale Prtce7*3.96. 7‘ H

Remarkable Values in Wilton Rugs
•very day wear azud tear. Shades of brown, fawn andVVoven to Popular small designs for 

sornment of sizes:
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. Sale price, $39.76. 
Size 8 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In- Sale price, $3.4.85.

one
This Handsome Brass Bed 

$20.65
green. A*-

Size 9 ft- x 9 ft. Shle price, $22.95. 
6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft Sale ^ * 10 6 ,n’ ^ Buffets \

Colonial Buffet of genuine quarter-cut oak 
*” Mî^d or golden finish, having top drawers’ 
shaped cupboard, and long linen drawer’ 
SiîSr at 8haPed bevelled plate

S!rSaifpri^822%Uter *82-50- ^hru-
wlth heavy plank top, coton- 

aiS*. cro*»^b«nded veneered case. 
F|tt?AT<th dolley. cutlery and linen drawer*
$41.00.mFeMJds2le?nm»5. ReS^lar prlc®

ahMw Btd8> in special design with
heavy2-inch posts heavy top rail. 5 fillers and ape- 
Cftaa trimming*. All sizes and all finishes. Regular 
Price, $24.60. February Sale price, $20.65.

I I Axminster Rugs---Bargain
English-made, woven entirely without seam- Are 
04 ®na °» splendid quaUty, offered at real bargain

®lze 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. Sale price, $29.75.
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft Sale price, $4145.

« Tapestry Rugs—-Bargain_____
Good assortment of patterns, and different de

signs, reliable quality, woven in one piece, and of 
Scotch manufacture.

Size 9 ft- x 10 tt. 6 in. Sale price, $17.26.
Size 7 ft. 6 In. x 9 ft. Sale price. $13.76.

4 was
prices:Brass Bed, $22.95

Brass 'Beds, in bright, polette or satin finish, with 
gpectal ball corners, heavy 2-in- posts, top rod and 
five 1-in. fillers. Heavily trimmed and beautifully 

«««“Mr price $30.00. February Sale price, Carpet Samples at 39 Cents Each
3000 Yards Heavy Felt Base 

Oilcloth 39c Yard—Special
By a formidable stroke of business w* or„ _

yards of this heavy, serviceable floorT^n^ ! ena^1«d to offer about 3000 
In attractive designs and tastefully' *Peclal tow price. It Is made
any room. Carefully seasoned'and we^f nrtnt^Hl0^ln®ultaNe Patterns for

Wool and union carpets. In one and one-half yard lengths. Sale price, each, 89c.

Living-Room Chairs at $8.75
Tib® SHMPSDM Î2BAlso Rockers, tooth of solid oak, in fumed finish- 

genuine leather and tapestries, spring seats, with 
Paybacks. Regular price $12.76. February sale IE©ibxsrll

i*

\

This Artistic Oak 
Buffet, $24.50
As Illustrated, Buffet of sol
id quarter-cut oak In fumed 
or golden finish, with long 
linen drawer, 2 cutlery and 
one lined drawer. Cup
board at centre. Shaped 
feet. Regular price $35.25. 
February Sale price, $24.50

Simpson*s -Home-Lovers* Club
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